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See McKINLEY, page 2A

Farms uty manager Rich
Solak, the city ha<; not pur-
sued any plans for the pur-
chase of 159 and 163
McKmley beyond councIl's
acceptance to purchase
those properties at ItS Oct
22 meetmg

Regal dmg the councd's
acceptance of the homeown-
er's offer to sell theIr proper-
ties to the Farms, Gaffney
saId, "The city IS not obligat-
ed to purcha<;e those
homeb"

Gaffney also <;aId the
counCIl could rescmd theIr
motIOn

Council member Ron
KneJser, who Cast the lone

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Age: 77
Family: WIfe, MaxlllE'

two sons, Jame,; H
Perry II and Jeffrey K
Perry, and three grand-
chIldren

Claim to fame: Member
of underwater com hat
demohtlOn team dunng
World War II

Quote: "I heard they
were looklllg for volun-
teers for 'extra haz
ardous overbeas duty' I
wa'> the only per'ion out
of 1,800 who 'itepped
forward"

See story, page SA

McKinley purchase
on hold - for now
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Farms'
plans to purchase two
homes on McKmley may be
on hold - at least for the
time bemg

"In the current clImate It
wouldn't be a good Idea,"
saId Farms Mayor Ed
Gaffney "It was a mistake,
the procedure was wrong,
we've heard all the argu-
ments and no one IS m favor
of It We're here to do what
the people want"

Gaffney saId he was
unsure If any diSCUSSIOnor a
motion would be on the
counCil's Monday, Nov 12,
meetmg agenda

According to Gaffney and

See KOREA, page 2A

See PARADE, pilgE' 2A

entered the Navy's V-5 program
"I went to Western MIchIgan

College m Kalamazoo for the begIll-
nmg of Navy trammg," he bald "They
were wmdmg down these programs
after World War II had ended and 1
was transferred to Northwestern
Umverslty III Evanston, Ill, untIl
1946 '

When the program ended Schreck
had not completed hiS degree, so he
enrolled at the University of
MIchIgan and remamed m the
reserves

"Near the end of tramIng, If you
wanted to get a commlSSlOn you could
become an ensIgn by takmg your final
year m the Navy or If you wanted to
be m the Manne Corps you could take
your commISSIOn m the Manne Corps
and Just remam m the reserves," he
said "J thought to myself, 'The
Mannes bound pretty good,' so 1 took
my commISSIOn m the Manne Corps"

Schrec!<. became a second heu-
tenant and stayed In the reserves

"And then the Korean War broke
out m June 1950," Schreck bald "I

years"
In the past, Drummy and hIS famI-

ly had donated cars to pull the floats,
sponsored the Scottish Marchmg
Band and volunteered a~ dnvers and
street marshals

"They've even dnven the Santa
Claus float," Mehcan saId

Jommg Drummy m leadmg the
parade WIll be hIS Wlfe, Chnstme, rus
fUll! children five grand"on<i, two

serving thf' fi\'"t" ~ Poinft>s nnd Harper Woods

Will Farllls race
deterllline choice
for next ltlayor?
By Bonnie Caprara Ledyard and Chns
Staff Writer MaIOrana

The campaIgns leadmg to ."1 Just wanted to answer
Tuesday's electIOn m Grosse the questIOn so many people
Pomte Farms may have cast have abked Who would I
borne foreshadowlIlg on hke to see on the councIl?"
Farms CIty council's selec- Knelser saId
tlon of mayor at Its Monday, Knelser dId not say If he
Nov 12, meetmg was seekmg the mayor or

Ed Gaffney, who IS openly the mayor pro tern spot but
seekmg a "econd two-year dId say, "We WIll see how the
term as mayor, saId he had voters respond We'll sel'
been asked by candIdates who's aVaIlable"
James Farquhar Jr and Ledyard saId he had no
LOUIS Theros to send out pnor knowledge of Knelser
campaIgn hterature endorbmg hIm, but

Gaffney dId not say he MaIOrana SaId he knew
was endorsmg any partlcu- "If someone says they
lar candIdates, but sImply want to campaign for me, I
saId, "There are a lot of good can't stop them," saId
candIdates out there and I MaIOrana
have my favontes ' Both Ledyard and

Theros saId he dId not MaIOrana saId they ran
take Gaffney's assIstance as mdependent campaIgns and
an endorsement were not allgmng them-

"Ed took about 30 of my selves wIth Knelser or any
2,000 fnend-to-fnend other mayoral hopeful
cards," Theros saId "Ed's 30 DaVIS and Joseph could
cards are mSlgnlficant I'm not be reached for comment
not runrnng as a slate at press time

"Anyone who IS Interested CouncIl member LIsa
In bemg mayor IS welcome to Gandelot saId whIle she
Sit down and talk Wlth me mIght hke to serve as mayor
and I'll make up my mInd or mayor pro tern, she also
from there" said she had focused her

Farquhar was not avall- efforts up until ElectIOn Day
able for comment at press on gettmg re-elected to
tIme council

Mayor pro tern Ron CouncIl member Fran
Knelser passed out Lalhng Schonenberg bald bhe had
card-sIzed cardb whIch slm- no IIlterebt m servmg as
ply hsted the names of can- mayor or mayor pro tern and
dldates Terry DaVIS, had no Lumment on who she
Therese Joseph, Allen <;upported
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George Schreck and a Korean worker at a camp.

50 y"ears agQ

Former Pointer recalls Korea

Drummy Jr. and family
to lead Santa Claus Parade

First m a ~ertes of stones
recognlzmg veterans on the 50th
annwersary of the Korean War

By Chip Chapman
Special Writer

"Most of the fightIng was done at
night," remembl'red former Park and
Farms rebldent George B Schreck
"The North Koreans would attack, we
would attack They would spread out
at the base of a hdl, then they would
blow theIr bugles before attackmg us
I thought the purpose of the bugles
was to apparently coordmate the
attack and to scare us, whIch succeed-
ed, 1 mIght add But It seemed to me
to be somewhat counterproductive
We were certamly alerted that they
were commg"

Schreck wa., part of a Manne nfle
company that fought the North
Koreans north of the 38th Parallel 50
year<; ago Flghtmg at mght, he saId,
could be scary, "gomg up a hIll and not
knowmg what was there" The
mfantry officer would learn to use
and appreciate hl~ altJllery 1>upport
as the tightmg contInued

After graduatmg from Grosse
Pomte High School In 1944 Schreck

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

ThIS year's Gro%e POinte Santa
Claus Parade wIll truly be a famIly
el'penence, espeCially for thIS year b
grand mar"hal, Grosse l'omte Shores
reSident John Drummy Jr

"Mr Drumml and hiS famIly have
been 1m o]Vl'd In t hr parade a" long ,H,
anyone Lan If m, mhl r "dId parade
spoke.,pel,un (,Ildl )"1l'hcan lih
former d( 11, 1,1> I ])Iumml (lld,-
SU7ukl II " I I '01 f 11 "I 1

Grosse Pointe Shores resident John Drummy Jr .• pictured with his
wife Christine, win lead this year's Grosse Pointe Santa Claus Parade
as grand marshal.

Monday, Nov. 12
The Grosse POinte Farms City

Council Willmeet and select the city's
mayor at lhe Farms city hall at 7 p m

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In the Wlcklng Library
al Grosse POinte South High School at
8 p m

A mom-Io-mom resale Will be held
from 9 30 a m to 2 p m at First Church
of the Brethren, 19678 Lochmoor In
Harper Woods

Saturday, Nov. 10
LocalMotion Willhold a lecture, Safe

Schools How Integrated Pest
Management Will Reduce the Need for
PestiCides, In the Trombly Elementary
School auditOrium from 12 15 to 430
pm

A donation ot $10 per person IS
appreciated

For more information, call (734) 623-
0773

WEEK AHEAD

•

Election results
are on page 3A

The Albanian Cultural IslamiC Center
IS holding an open house for those cun-
ous about Islam from 2 to 5 p m

The center IS located at 19775
Harper In Harper Woods

For more information, call (313) 884-
6676

Sunday, Nov. ,t
sac (Services for Older Citizens)

hosts ItS 11th annual Senior All-Star
Celebration With a community reception
from 2 to 4 p m at the Grosse POinte
War Memorial

Semor Citizen volunteers from the
Grosse Porotes and Harper Woods who
have given generously of their time, tal-
ent and energy Willbe honored

For more information, call (313) 882-
9600

INSIDE

• University Liggett School defeated
Oakland Chnstlan 2-1 In a shootout to
win the DIVISionIV regional boys soccer
championship at Sterling Heights
Bethesda Chnsllan Page 1C

• Bishop Gallagher's football team
stayed alive and well In the state play-
offs With a 63-29 rout of Center Line SI
Clemenlln last weel-end's DIVISionVIII
championship game Page 1C

• St Paul Catholic School students
and faculty celebrate "75 years of being
anchored In faith Page 13A

• French Back to Back and other for-
eign field triPS are In limbo follOWinga
State Department worldWide caution
notice Page 14A

• Substitute teachers 'J"lng In for a
teacher for 20 or more days may get a
pay hike from $98 a day to $111 Page
15A

Tuesday, Nov. 13
The Harper WOOds Public Library Will

present a free slide travelogue on
SWitzerland at 7 p m

For information or reservations
(313) 343 2575

Opinion
Obltuanes
Autos
Schools
BUSiness
Seniors
Entertainment
Classified ads

Van Etsfander Cancer Center.
Sf. John Hospital and Medicar Center

You Can Make A Difference" .Volunteer

800-987 AH~ F
www aheeJ~w~leN com

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
f.mut'tfMMr .. "'"* fllU1

\; Y,~i,~'Call Jeanne Soncrant at
313-343-3681
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(The announcement of thIS
cItatIOn received mentlon on
the front page of the Grosse
Pomte News on Aug 14,
1952 By the time the cita-
tIOn was Issued, Schreck had
been promoted to the rank of
Captam)

Schreck was transferred
to the west coast, not far
from Seoul There, hIS outfit
encountered the Chmese,
who had Jomed the North
Koreans

By then, he was rotated
back to reglment, where he
Jomed an mtelhgence sec-
tion

"For me the fightmg was
over," he sald "I would go up
to the front and talk to peo-
ple about the actlVlty there
I would ask whether we
brought many pnsoners or
had anyone surrender At
that pomt, there wasn't a lot
of large-scale movement,
Just a lot of patrolhng "

The Manne Corps wanted
to gIVe heutenants some
combat expenence and then
a staff Job At thiS pomt,
Schreck had been m Korea
almost a year

He shlpped back to the
Umted States m the spnng
of 1952 but stlll had time to
serve m the Mannes

"Nothmg looked better
than s8lhng under the
Golden Gatp Bndge," he
saId when hiS shIp reached
San FranCISCO "I was sent
back to QuantIco, where for
thre,- months I served as a
small mfantry umt Illstruc-
tor before bemg released to
mactlve duty"

After release from actIve
duty Schreck remamed In
the reserves He fimshed hIS
busllless degree at the
Umverslty of MichIgan and
then went to work for
General Motors' overseas
operations, based m New
York Schreck hved m
Austraha, Argentma and
Brazil before returning to
DetroIt After retinng from
GM m 1988, Schreck moved
to Vero Beach, Fla

"To my regret, I've lost
track of a lot of the guys I
served Wlth," Schreck sald
He gIves credIt to the
sergeants WIth whom he
served "The backbones of
any good combat Infantry
umt are the platoon
sergeants and squad
sergeants," he said "They're
close to all of the guys Ifyou
have good sergeants, It
makes the platoon leader's
Job paslcr I "erved With a lot
of grpat gu\ 'i "

an artIllery urnt who called
m 105mm and 155mm
shells We had our own
Browmng Automatic Rifles,
30-cahber machme guns and
hght mortars We were Slt-
tmg III a foxhole when all
that firepower was cut loose
I said to myself, 'the North
Koreans don't have a
prayer' The shells were
commg m over our heads It
looked lIke the 4th of July
The artIllery support was
tremendous"

In another shelhng,
Schreck recalled coordlnat-
mg Wlth naval gunners from
a battleslup m the Sea of
Japan

"We had a naval gunfire
team m my area," he sald
"My Job was to support and
protect them We were on
thIS hl1l overlookmg a valley
and on the next hIli, maybe
600 yards away, was a North
Korean observatIOn post the
gunners wanted to get nd of
The gunfire team called to
the battleshIp for 2,000
pounders (shells) The shIp
was several mdes away at
sea I saId to these naval
officers, 'You've got thIS shIp
out at sea, bobbmg and
weaVlng, and you're gOing to
drop a 2,OOO-pound bomb
shell m front of us?' They
blew away almost the entire
top of the hLlI That was the
end of aCtlVlty on the hIli, at
least for a lIttle whIle You
could feel some of the !>hock
waves where we were Their
accuracy was phenomenal"

Desplte the barrage of
shells and attacks, UN
troops were unable to cap-
ture Heartbreak RIdge dur-
Ing the first month of fight-
mg there But With the help
of an armored battahon, UN
troops took Heartbreak
Rldge m mid-October, Just
as Chmese soldIers were
reheVlng the North Koreans
there By November, a new
lme was estabhshed

Schre(.k receIved the
Commendation Ribbon With
Combat "V" (Valor) for
"excellence m semce m the
Ime of hIS professIOn whtle
servmg m a Manne mfantry
company dunng operatIOns
agamst the enemy III Korea
from Sept 13-Dec 22,
1951" The CitatIOn read, III

part "Capt Schrpck diS-
played out"tandmg charac
tenstlcs of leadership, skill
and ImtIatlve m the perfor-
mance of hIS duties HIS
aggressive and skIllful lead-
ership enabled hiS umt to
IchlCve obJectl\ 1'., \\ Ith a
minimum of ld'lIlitl('~

Agron Marku
Olliee: (248) 588-7417 lell: (810)212-4920
32720 Townley Madison Heights - FAX (248) 588-7418

With a lifetime of craftmanshlp experience we can create anything Imagined from
marble and granite In vanous shapes and sizes We Improve textured Interror wall
faCing, the finishing of Irregular surfaces, and create decorative panels and lnm

From page lA

was called as a resem"t m
1951 and went to Quantlco,
Va, for further Manne
mfantry trammg as a first
heutenant"

In the spnng of 1951,
Schreck shIpped out of
Camp Pendleton, Cahf,
aboard "a httle tub called
the S S Plckaway," he
recalled "We zigzagged
across the PaCIfic, we heard
rumors about RUSSIan sub-
mannes, but we didn't see
any It took us 25 days to get
to Kobe, Japan"

In Japan, Schreck's
mfantry umt dropped all
excess gear "We earned only
a backpack," he saId "If It
dIdn't fit, you dIdn't take It "

Schreck's outfit shIpped to
Pusan, South Korea, and
was dnven by truck to a
nearby camp From there,
they moved north past the
38th Parallel mto North
Korea, about 10 miles
mland from the Sea of
Japan

"My platoon was assIgned
to a hlll m that area,"
Schreck said "I was m the
2nd Platoon, I Company, 3rd
Battahon, 1st Mannes, 1st
Manne DIVlslon, whIch was
part of the 8th Army"

Schreck fought III an area
near the "Punchbowl," a
large valley b ..tween the
Taebeck Mountams and the
"Iron Triangle" cltle" of
Chorwon, Kumhwa and
Pyongyang Battle hnes
between North Korean
Commumst and Amencan-
led Umted NatIOns forces
became estabhshed as truce
talks began m the summer
of 1951

While negotlatlons
dragged along, fightmg dur-
mg the summer consisted of
mostly artIllery firc, mght
patrol and ralds NeIther
SIde made lastmg temtonal
gams, however

When the Commulllsts
broke off talks on Aug 23,
UN troops deCIded to seize a
stronger defenSIve posltlon
Heavy fightmg took place
near the Punchbowl m an
area known as Bloody
Ridge, Wlth approxImately
15,000 North Korean and
2 700 UN soldIers killed
d~nng a three-week penod
The North Koreans With-
drew about a couple of mlles
back to an area that would
be known as Heartbreak
Ridge

Schreck remembpred one
mght that fall 1ll 1951 W..
had a fan, ard ob'PI> l'r In m

Korea

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION CALL•••

STONE AteNA
GranIte Ie Marble

~

Residential/Commercial • • New Building/Remodeling
CUSTOM COUNTERTOPS -- BARS -- VANITIES

FIREPLACES -- TABLES -- ART HAND CARVING WORKS

CE

Accordmg to Woods offi-
Cials, the award has greater
ImpllcatIOns than m-house
back-slappmg Mayor
Robert NOVltke saId It helps
the CIty qUalIfy for better
bond ratmgs

For more informatIOn or
to reglster as a parade vol-
unteer, call (313) 343-0540

For the 37th year In a row,
Gros"e POInte Wood!> ha ...
been recogmzed for excel-
lence m financial reportmg
by the Government
Fmanclal Officers
A"soclatIOn

their hves on Sept 11 and to
show .,upport for the men
and women who "erve In
U S nllhtary force", the
parade I" 'eeklng volunteer;,
from locdl organizatIOn",
school., and re"ldl'nt... to
carry theIr Amencan flag In
the parade Volunteer" wlll
march behllld the U S
Manne Corp" Color Guard
and WII! be asked to wear
red poncho" proVlded by the
lJ'UclUC

The deadlllle to register IS
Tue"day, Nov 20

Parade-
From page IA

sons-m-Iaw, hiS daughter-
m-law and hIS slster-m-Iaw,
Mary, who was one of the
ongmal founders of the
parade

"They've all been Involved
m thIS as much as I have,
maybe even more," saId
Drummy

"We always want to honor
someone from the commulll-
ty as grand marshal,"
Mehcan sald "He has not
only done a lot for the
Pomtes, but for the commu-
llIty where hIS busmess was
located as well

"We think we made a \'ton.
derful chOIce They're a spe-
CIal family to the Grosse
Pomtes and they've really
made thIS a family parade"

ThIS year's parade WIll
take place Fnday, Nov 23,
at 10 30 a m and Will start
from Grosse Pomte South
High School at Fisher and
Grosse Pomte Boulevard
and WIllend m the Village at
Kercheval and CharlevOIX

GP\V wins
financial award
for 37th time

develop style

o r s

1313) 657-0020

Will dISCUSS the SItuatIOn
further WIth the nt'lghbors "

CounCIl member LIsa
Gandelot said, "I'm sure the
counCIl \\1111 be dlscussmg
thIS," and clanfied, "I
haven't been pnvdege to
Ed's thmkmg "

Patnce Thomas, a home-
o\\ner at 159 McKinley, saId
she \\as un"ure of the legal-
Ities of the city's acceptance
of her offer and saId "h~ had
no other comment

Judith Paul, the home-
owner of 163 McKmley, was
not available for comment at
pres' time

vlded by the parade
Pa lade mar,ha I, are

lll'pdl'd 10 .,Ign III parade
umh and walk along thplr
,l',-.Igned ,ectlOn" m the
pal ade Adult" al e needed
fOI thlb POollIOn a" well as
I uluntper-. to "",,,t pubhc
'alet) olIker, Illth "pectator
.,afety

Thp parade h al"o "eeklng
l'lght chlldl en betv. een the
age., of6 dnd 8 to dre" ...up as
" II"II v rUllt'1 <-lldl "<-lei
and nd~ III the pal ade's chil-
dren'... trdlll Chddrpn
should provide their own
costumes and their parents
mu ...t accompany thl'm

In honor of tho"e who lost

-._ .

e rn

acquire taste

Parade seeks volunteers

TOMWILDER

"Picky, Picky, Pickyl'"'
CARPET CLEANING."

McKinley
From page lA

lotI' agamst the counCIl'"
agrpement to accept the
offer... ...md, "We need to Sit
down WIth the new city
louncll and tht' city attorney
dnd "'1'1' what our optIOns
are"

PI-Ill' for the 26th dnnual
(; I0'" Pomte Santa Clau ...
l'1I Hit on Fnday, Nov 23,
III IIell under way and vol
lll1tl','I , are nl'l'ded to partK-
Ip.II" III rt number of areas

Till' year" theme
:\1,1~I<'dl M~.,tl<.dl

hlIlgdom, \\ III pi 0\ Ide fam
11\ (ntl'rtmnmpnt for Illdl-
I Idu,d., of all ageo and
t h,'nH' u"tump., WII!be pi 0-
I Ided tOI man~ of thl' vol un
ll<.1 1J""IUUlI:>

J llnlOr ,md "enwr high
,<.flllo)I olunt('('rb are needed
to dr"",, up a, wizard" and
I 1\ p, to carn banne!" along
IIll' pal ade route Wizard
mcl plf w.,tume ...WIllbE'pro-

7' Sofa or 2 Chairs

$4~4~_

Tom Wilclef
deSIgner

Coupon fOT Carpel Cleaning al
www hagoplancarpelcleamng com

(800) 696-1260

Located in The ViUage across hom Jacobson's

313-881-0200

SALE
Savings up to

70% OFF
2 Days Only

Thursday November 15th &
Friday November 16th

Shop during our special store hours:
8 to 8

HARVEY'S

Councd member Fran
Schonenberg saId, "As a res-
Ident of the McKmley,
\IclVhllan and Fisher Road
area I have observed for
many year" that there IS
Inadequate parkmg for the
]owt>r HdJ

"It v.a" an honest vote 1
a""ume the Farms councIl

\
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1,221 I
--'

Results are unoftfClal

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Dr Mf'lIlfItl

HI" 1If'\t day "ppolfltmmts
I'rOi dt, IIMltli Ctlrf for womt!l
An f'pt, mOlt >tIaiM IIIfllrtlllCf( I/Idudl/lr, \ffdu IIrf

Rilli' (IOS< Bllli' I'ri'jrrff'd IIlId I'f'O \f !fA I' ft'

1J baclud lI'uh thf outsldlldlllf, rf'OII/I1 1IIr1
Itl lillO/OfT,} 0/ ~I II/Itp/> IIlId \t /01", I {o 'I' II Ii

Drs Mascann, Nault, White ,md Quas Iran" Ht proud
to ha\e Dr Angela Messln1 JOin thur OBl,YN

practice
Dr MeSSina IS a board eligible OBe, YN "he,s a
graduate of M Ichlgoln '1tate Unl\cr,m '>ht
completed her resldenC) program,( '>t John

Hospital
Dr MeSSIna I~ on staff at 'It Jo~cph ~ 1< r~\ and '>1
John Hospitals

Dean Valente

Bold = WInners

Grosse Pointe Park City Council e1ec"on results
Roy Ed-~~dS 921 I

Grosse pOinte Park MUniCipal ~ election resuits
-- ------1

Carl Jarboe (I) 1,592

Grosse Pointe Park M9)'oral election results
I-;almer Heenan (unOPPOS~d) ..~~ .....~ ........~.......~;,~ 6-;;l

,
Shirley J. Kennedy (I) 1,635 i
Samuel A. Nouhan 1,5891

Margot C Parker 1,297 I

James E. Robson 1,370

Robson're-elected'
to Park city council
By Brad Lindberg absolutely delighted I'm
Staff Wnter really lookmg forward to

ThiS week's city council servmg the community
electIOn m Grosse Pomte another four years"
Park indicated voters liked In the race for mayor,
things. Just as they are - Heenan won unopposed He
almost praised the WInnmg candl-

The race ended With chal- dates
lenger James Robson wm- "They are mdependent,"
mng a seat on the council Heenan said "It's a pleasure
along With mcumbent to work for people whose
Shirley J Kennedy and comments regard 109 the city
appointee Samuel Nouhan are objective and not bUIlt

Another appomtee, on advancmg a personal
Margot C Parker, lost her agenda for themseh es The
election bid, as did first-time council member;, don't nec-
challenger Roy Edmonds essanly always agree With

Robson returned to the each other, but they always
counCil after havmg served contnbute and there IS ~o
from 1985 to 1993 chqumg-up They're 1Oter-

"I want to hit the ground ested m city Is~ues first"
runmng and address the In the race for mUnicipal
Issues I brought up dunng Judge, mcumbent Carl
the campaign, pnmanly the Jarboe won a third term
bltght Issue," Robson said "I The victory gave Jarboe a
want to work With my fellow 5-0 electIOn rewrd, mclud-
counCil members and mayor mg pnmaneb, while relegat-
(Palmer) Heenan to make Ing hiS opponent, Dean
an outstand1Og city even Valente, wmless 10 two
better" attempts Jarboe beat

Kennedy received the Valente 1,592 to 1,221
most votes Nouhan came III Jarboe Said, "I thank the
second, followed by Robson voters for their contmued

Kennedy said, "I am trust dnd confidence'

811

1 301

1 171

1,322

1 214

100/coff all ne~ memberships on November 18th onl)'
(810) 774-1300

20250 Nine Mile Rd., St. Clair Shore'i

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 18 -1:00 p.m .• 5:00 p.m.

Please join u<;as we welcome

We Welcome Our Newest
Addition To Our Family

Dr. Angela Messina

STEVE CAMPBELL
FREE lessons with Steve

EXHIBITION MATCH: Steve Campbell, Su!>ieMascarin Keane,
Becky Wolf & Matt Eszes

FREE LESSONS: Susie Mascarin Keane, Aggie Gua'itella,
Drew Mascarin, JefT Good & Jeff Butler

results He garnered 1,775
out of the 3,281 \oteo:;cast

DaVIS, who had heen out-
spoken on the campaIgn
trail, stated, "I thmk we'll
see some change' In the way
the city counCIl doe, bUSI-
ness"

Farquhar, who placed sec-
ond With 1,495 vole, 'did,
"It was an mtere.,tmg race
I've learned a lot from the
re;,ldents and the candi-
dates"

"I'm very happ\ With the
result," Said third-ranked
candIdate Themo:; "It was a
well-run campmgn by all the
candidate'

JObeph edged out candi-
date Allen Ledyard by only
21 vote" ,md was surpnsed
by her placement

"The hard work patd off,"
JObeph said "I'm lookmg
forward to It Their concerns
are my pnonty"

III was the sacri-
ficial lamb for the
council. "

Lisa Gandelot.
Incumbent

Allen Ledyard

Elaine Hartmann

Christopher P Maiorana

Elizabeth M Gandelot (I)

Therese Joseph, , , .

Grosse Pointe Farms City Council election results
I Charles "Terry" Dav~s III~ ~....................... ....1,775

James C. Farquhar Jr 1,495

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Thirty-nine percent of
Farm" voters turned out to
beat first-time challengers
C'harleb "Terry" DaVIS III,
James Farquhar Jr, LOUIS
Theros and Therese Joseph
on the Grosse POinte Farms
city counCil

"We had an excellent
turnout, excellent weather
and a lot of mterest," said
assistant city manager and
city clerk Shane Reeslde
"We saw double than we
normally see 10 a local elec-
tton"

The Farms councIl's
recent deCISIOn to purchase
two homes to raze fOl a
parkmg lot m the Hill area
was beheved to have
brought out the voters on
ElectIOn Day

The councIl's deCISIOn was
also belteved to have cast
the fate for sole mcumbent
Lisa Candelot, who was the
top vote-getter In the August
pnmary

"I was a ltttle disappOInt-
ed and somewhat surpnsed
I was the sacnficlallamb for
the counCil," Gandelot saId
Gandelot placed ,['(ond 10

the absentee ballot count,
but SIxth out of eIght over-
all

Top vote-gett" DavI;, sdld
he was ,urpn-,d With the

1072

~
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No 2 vote-getter, said, "I'm
happy things are over and I
think we'll contmue to work
together well as a team"

"I'm happily surpnsed,
extremely honored and very
happy," was the comment of
Damel S Palmer, who Will
take the seat left vacant by
Richard Elsengruber

Fifth-place fimsher Dmo
Mocen said, "Everyone
knew it'd be close, compett-
tlon was tough It was clean,
fair and courteous, and I
have a deeper admiratIOn
and respect for the city"

Absentee ballots were
nearly half the 25 percent
voter turnout and, as
expected, mayor Ken
Poynter was reconfirmed
With an overwhelmmg vote
of confidence

t!~rper W~~1ty C_~ncll election results
- - - - I

Carl Bahr 579 I

I

1,180Craig Hodges

Patricia Kukula Chylinski (I) 3,183 I

Allen G. Dickinson (1) 2.4731

Victoria A. Granger (1) 3,022 1

Steven Vassallo. 1,70~1
Patncla Wilson 1,700
---- ---------- ------ --

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayoral eIec"on resutts

:::::a::~~:o(I; ~ : 3,::: j
L- -- - - - - - -

Bold = wmners Results are unofflCl8l

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Robert NOVltke Withstood
a spmted, though ineffec-
tive, challenge by busmess-
man EdWin FramalIno to
serve a fifth term as mayor
of Crosse Pomte Woods

Novltke won 3,726 to 987
The VICtOrywas the most

overwhelmmg 10 an election
that also returned all three
Incumbent city counCil can-
didates to office

In the mayoral race,
Novltke, who began serVing
on the Woods city counCil III

the 1970s, ran from a pOSI-
tion of strength, yet never
took the challenge hghtly

I really appreCIate the
vote of confidence by the
electorate," Novltke said
"The most Important
endorsement IS from our res-
Idents I'm humbled that
they have confidence In me "

Incumbent counCil mem-
bers PatriCia Kukula
Chyhnskl, Vlctona A
Granger and Allen G
Dlckmson had broad-based
support 10 their return to
office

Chyhnskl led councll VIC-
tors With 3,183 votes

She said, "I can't tell you
how pleased [ am that the
voters have recognized my
effort, over the last four
years workmg m their mter-
est and for the betterment of
our city The top vote-getter
has a re~ponslblhty to the
voter" I mtend to live up to
that honor"

C'hyltnskl was followed
c1o,E'ly by (~ranger at 3,022
Dlckm,on receIved 2,473
votes By return 109
l)lcktn,on to office, the
Wood., retam, hi, ,eat on
the SEMCOC E'xecutlve
commltt('(>

An E'xllbE'rllnt Granger
,aid "I'm VNY honored that
the 'voter' havE' the confi-
dencE' to elf'ct me to serve
another four yl'ars "

G.P. Woods
voters back
incumbents

Grosse Pointe Woods City Council elec"on results

, Dlno Mocen

Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

The city counCil electIOn
for Harper Woods' 50th
anmversary year were a qUi-
etly debated tOPICleadmg up
to the polls

A margm of only 86 votes
between the wmner and
nearest runner-up shows
how much debate there was

Incumbent John M
Szymanski, who returns to
hIS seat with the new title of
mayor pro tern, saId, "I
would have settled for Just a
seat, but I'm happy"

After a day of working the
polls, getting sun and wmd
burned, Szymanski said
he'll be happy to get back to
the bUSiness of helping the
counCil run the city.

VIVian M SaWicki, the

I Rlissel Myers 286

I Daniel Palmer 1,267

Vivian Sawicki (I) 1,356 I
J~h~S~_manski ~1)..~~ ~ : ...:.::.~~: 1,502 I

I ~~ ~ wi"~~ ACCllltk A,P IIn" ........ AI I

2 H.W. incumbents I~:.::,::o,....:,. ",,""...::~~.1
welcome a new face Challengers sweep

Farms council race
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~t' VILLAGE FOOD
VULAGE •.•~;ltul~\VINeS Ol\gale1\::

fOOl) • No ramchecks 18328 Mack Avenue -~Grosse Pointe Farms ° 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
MARKET . Wereserve the nght Open Monday through Saturday 8 a m to 7 p m

to hmlt quantities t'lI1e Wines and Liquor ' Pnces In effect November 8, 9, 10, 12, 1.3& 14

SEVEN Chardonnay *799
PEAKS C3bernet 81019

750 ML Merlot

750 ML WYNN'S 111819 :."
Chardonnay l!l 99
C3b/ShlraZlMerlot Blend 7'
C3bernet lil 1069

Shlraz !lID99

RODNEY STRONC Sive

SONOMA COUNTY $3.50

Chardonnay & $849
Sauvlgnon Blanc 750 ML •

C3bernet Merlot 81199
PInot Nolr, ZlnFandel

and Chalk Hili Chardonnay 750 ML ::.:

JACOB1S CREEK PIPER SONOMA
~ CHAMPAGNE Save

Chardonnay, ~ $4.00

Merlot, Shirazi *599 Rose, $1299Cabernet & Brut & • •
ShlrazlCabernet 750 ML Blanc De Nolr 750 ML

Chardonnay s 1199

Sav Blanc 8999

Cabernet Sav sI 799

STERLING VINEYARDS

SUTTER HOME
Chardonnay. Merlot, and ca ernet*899 Save~5 LTR_ $4.00

TRINITY OAKS •
CALIFORNIA WINERY*67

Chardonnay. Merlot,
cabernet and Zinfandel Save
750 ML $3.20

ESTATE CELLARS

DELOACH
$1349

8949
Russian River
Chardonnay
Ciewurztraminer

750 ML

LINDEMAN'S
BIN SERIES

Chardonnay $599 Merlot. chardOnnay:::
Merlot. pinot Noir C3bernet
Shiraz, Say Blanc ° .' $499Cabernet, semchard White Zinfandel
750 ML 1.5 LTR

KORBEL CHAMPACNES
Chardonnay, $879
Brut and save
Extra Dry 750 ML $320
-----

All BOLLA
Your

Favorites I S!!99
750ML d

COOK'S
CHAMPACNE

AIITYpes *379
750ML

CREAT WESTERN
CHAMPAGN

All TYpes *699
750ML

750 ML ST. FRANCIS save TALUS PENFOLD'S
Chardonnay *899 $3.00 CALIFORNIA WINERY AUSTRALIAN WINES
C3bernet Sav '" I :199

MChearrldoto'nnay, $599 Koonu"!1 Hill SemoChardonnay $1!!!!! 99
Old Vine Zinfandel 81 699 r'"

BENZICER cabernet Say, KoonugaHillChardonnay *7"'9
carneros Chardonnay Plnot Nolr K H'IIcabe etlSh"

750 ML *999 Shlraz, Plnot Grlglo oonuga I m IIzaz *7U9
750 ML 750 ML

GREAT IMPORTED FINDS ::.: VENDANCE All

Nozolle 1997 Chianti s 124 Chardonnay, Cabemet $~ 99 Fa:~;I~es
, . . s6ss MerJot, Plnot Nolr 1.5 LTR ...

Christian Mouelx Merlot ' • Z1nfandel, White Zinfandel :::
Pighin Pinot Cirlglo sUss sem-Chardonnay, San Blac .
Spalletti Chianti Sf.!!! 99 Gamay Beaujolais, 5499a White Merlot 1.5 LTR

CLOS du BOISSONOMA COUNTY ~
Chardonnay and saUYIgnon Blanc $'799 $4.00750 ML

~:t~~I:nd$12~50ML

Merlot $1399
750 ML ::;

::.: LOUIS JADOT HERIT'A~E EMY PANNIER DAVID BRUCE
"" $2.00 ~: FRENCH WINES ~oo CENTRAL COAST

Beaujolais Village *699 M It.' ~
Macon Village $849 Cher dO• $849 vouvray *749 Muscadet *599 PINOT NaiR $16 99 ~.;,
Chardonnay *999 ar onnay 750 ML 750 ML 750 ML

Pinot Noir $1199 Cabernet Say CITRA ' $599 WINDY RIDCE
All Your 0- Call°fornola ~ 799 savooepouilly Fuisse 81599 ...... ~ $4

750 ML 1.5 LTR 1.5 LTR Favorites $300 Merlot 750 ML .

UNDURACCA INClENOOK B & G ::: WILLIAM HILL
AU Types 2 for 81100 RO~, Rhine, Burgundy, $749 Merlot, Chardonnay ~ NAPA VALLEY

° Chablis,~ren~h Colombard cabernet Sav "799 Chardonnay I Cabernet& MerlDt --,Great Fmds From Chill White Zinfandel 1.5 LTR I

FORTANT FRENCH WINES Chardonnay, cabernet Say Merl-otQ.-~-ard-~-nn-aY-.-~-. 4c=.--9-9 $109~50ML S1699
750 ML

AIiTypes ~899 @ve ~799 @ve rn HARVEY'S ~~ $3.00 '-l' $200 vouvray, st. Louis BeauJ, $699 8999 ~
1.5 LTR 3.0 LTR st. LouIs Chardonnay 750 ML 750 ML Bristol Cream

HARDY'S
AUSTRALIAN WINER Save

Chardonnay, MerlDt 8649 $3.00
Shlraz and cabemetlShiraz 750 ML

BAROSSA VALLEY
Shirazand 8779 save
Chardonnay 750 ML $5.20

LINDEMAN'S CAWARRA CALLAWAY Save GALLO OF SONOMA BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
Sem-Chardonnay $799 COASTAL WINES $3.50 Chardonnay, 8799 save $5a3.50ve COASTAL WINES

h rd 8649 and Merlot 750 ML $400

Shi~azlCabernet 1.5 LTR ~~~:~d Merlot 750 ML :V~ LIVINGSTON CELLARS Chardonnay,Zinfandeland $749
BRUT CHAMPAGNE SAUVIGNON BLANC Chablis, Rhine, Red Rose, Burgundy, $7-19 saugignonBlanc 150 ML

° ~699 ~599 save White Z1nfandel and Chianti :5 LTR C b et $899 saveSeaview ~l' •• -1' $3.00 save Chardonnay $799 a er~ I Me!lot $400
750 ML 750 ML $400 and Merlot :5 LTR and Plnot NOlr 750 ML

ESTANCIA TURNING LEAF ::: HAWK CREST ~ GLEN ELLEN save
california Winery CalifOmlaYarietals Chardonnay cabemetandMerlot Chardonnay, Merlot $899 $3.50

Chardonnay S 799 ~$4savooe AllYOUrlFavorttes S799 *}079 and C3bernet 1.5 LTR
750 ML ~ N679 S1299 750 ML 750 ML

_ 750 ML 1.5 LTR CHANDON CHAMpaCNE saugignon Blanc, WhiteZinfandei ~74.~~
c~berne~, CARLO ROSSI "and GamayBea~olais 3 LT
Pmot NOlr save Brut & Blanc de Nolr BMFresco :: TORRESELLA 87"19
& Merlot All Your Favor~es S84~LTR $250 S }21~50 ML *899

750 ML P1notGrlglo and Merlot 750 ML

KENDALL JACKSON $ ANTINORI
~~rdo~~L_~99__ IO~:. SANTA CRISTINA

Save - - -BANOIERA -- Merlot, tabernet 81299 canl~:lan Your Choice $799
$350 CALIFORNIA WI~ERY sauVIgnonBlanc,tab/Shlraz, 8799 . MOLSON Save 750 ML

Chardonnay, ~649 ZlnlShlraz, Merlotlcab
Cabernet and Merlot 750 ML 750 ML '115"" case Price on Char:Jonnav 18 Pack Bottles $2.00

CAMELOT VINEYARD
Chardonnay,. save

Merlat, Cabemet 8699 $200
& Pinot Nair 750 ML

YANCARRA PARK
Shlraz, Merlot, ~ 749 =eft~

Cabernet & tJ' Iletldall
Chardonnay 750 ML Jactson



SA

TURKEY
TENDERS

WHOLE OR CROUND

WHOLE BEEF
LB. TENDERLOINS

BAKED GOODS

CHEESE

DELICATESSEN

SEAFOOD

09 PORK
LB.TENDERLOINS

FRESH MEATS

~ ..swlss $4?R~
IMPORTED GRATED $499

~

-PARMESAN
• ROMANO I,B•
• PARMESANIROMANO BLEND

9
FROZEN, NEW
ZEALAND

LB. RACK OF LAMB

MADE FRESH AT
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

~PORCHETTA $4~!
PORK LOIN • GARLIC HERB • ROSEMARRY

~CENOA PICCANTE $3~~
8399VILLACE'S OWN BAKED HAM.... Ul.

FARMERS CHEESE ~379
JALAPENO JACK .~
COLBY JACK.......... I,B.

PIE OF THE WEEK ~
S 10lNCH N 499RA PBERRY PIE ~ ..: \.( ..

FRESH BAKED SAVE ••• (.(.
PUMPKIN PIE 9 INCH ..~~:~..s.:... I\( ..

TURNOVERS
APPLE • CHERRY. PEACH $119BLUEBERRY • BLUEBERRY CHEESE
CHERRYctfEESE .PlNEAPPLE CHIISE PKC 2
STRAWBERRY CHIESI

tli~ APPLE/CINN, CARAMEL. $399
LEMON OR RASPBERRY BARS .Ok.,

PEAMEAL BACON $449
LB

BRAMURST $2°9 LB

MEATLOAF $199
LB

SHELL'ON, 16.20 COUNT 8699
BLACK TICER SHRIMP •••••••••••••• ' •• .,B.

S $799TU NA TEAKS ••....... .....•. ......•... I.H.

~lSEALTEST
~ 112% I

A~ MILK

......... • ,'.ft. I'.5rA.., •• " ~ ., .,., .

DAIRY

"WASHINCTON STATE APPLES" ("
RED.COLDEN-CRANNY •••••••••••••••• _69 LB.
#7. #2. #3

T&A ~ 1S3°OROMAINE HEARTS •••••••••••• _ •••• PKGI ~

NEW CROP ~499CLEMENTINES •••••••••••••••••••• _._... .. BOX

8 '-'i.)Oft
GREEN PEPPERS & CUCUMBERS ••••••••••••• IT.,
#160,#121

HURRYIORDERYOURFRESHAMISHTURKEYNOW
Fresh cut Flowers ~'\&~'" WHY FRESH TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING?

•
8299 'tt'j l BECAUSE THEY TASTE BEnER

. MINI CARN""ION MIXED Bl'l>]fll Q' ~",.Il •• ortsn't.fl'O ..... ovt TII....... NrtoYdoesn'tmy fOrd • .,. or.. ."1 ~ evetI WeellSkXtl:ecI In a ., VILLACI FOOD MARKlTfresfltuneys~ t we In our counter 2. hOurI 1ft... tIIeyr. dreaed All of tft. auc(u.....t
..... ~ aroma and fliIYOI' remains OUr tuFt." are oven ready Met U S D.A.

2 .1S300 Gr-.A _Idonlenilll\lroclltid

CRAPE TOMATOES................... PKGI . ORDER YOUR FRESH AMISH TURKEYS FOR
THANSGIVINC STUFFED OR UNSTUFFED

\' VILLAGE FOOD

~4~I.I~~~ FRESHL/U"'#I7K1. PASTA
PREMIUM QUALITYITALIANCUISINE
ALLVARIETIES. IN DAIRYSECTION

MINUTE RICE
RICE *199. MAPLE
PUDDINC BOX. APPLE/CINN

~ YOURCHOICEIN
_ HADDON HOUSE IBOU NTY FROZENSECTION

/ __.:..-..--_!!!'!!!!!:9~11 oz. -- PAPER $699 ......... :~=D
~ TOWEL ~'APIl1COT

CLEMENTINE SECMENT 8 PACK citO:~ BRIE 5499
IMPOllI1D $599 ~ _1'Il_ YOURCHOICE SAVE $2 00

Dl..~I~I'.I •• 34 OZ illl 'I";~;i':iI MIX 0 MATCH IN DAIRY SECTION

~"9'1 "'-0 . ~ ~ DESSONT
rwJDOCTOPIT.lY SAVE $3.00 SPE 112" FROZEN ' ~ I _BLISS COOKIE

EXTRA VIRCIN OLIVE OIL C ALITYPIZZA • CHOCIALMOND .. J5399• COOKIEANDCREME1tiJ'
~ PET EVAPORATED MILK ITHOMAS BACEL •PRAUNESANDCREME' 47 OZ.
~ (; ALL VARIETIES MIXOR~ATCH~ 9'" ~-~YOUR CHOICE IIC01AVlTk
.. -..J 12 OZ. I *15'. RED"wir~iE I I
~ LIBBY'S CANNED PUMPKIN PKG VINEGAR 0

~ • PURE cit~~~*1:19 ~ TEXAS IBARILLA PASTA SAUCE
,,_ '.,. PIE MIX 50 OZ. __ TOAST .MARINARA ~299• TOMATOIBASIL'1' ••
",-_~K.:.:.IT~C~HEN BASICS STOCK FOUR 8199 ,MUSH/CAlLIC
Kitchen · CHICKEN S199 VARIETIES Y:~R BUY Ad::AO:'~L~U~:N~~P~;:uGE

• • BEEFBasiCS . VECETABLE 32 OZ. INFROZENFOODSECTIONCHOICE ~ WORLD
II> YOUltCHOICE ~3

=- PEPPERIDeE FARM &,e. $1:19 ~ ~:E~~~~
~ STUFFINO $159 WILD RICE 4 OZ. .' ~ SOUR SAUCE.;r'-"'] • HAWAIIAN $179
~ -- PKG Me MOIR'S STYLE FOR 180Z

I
OCEAN SPRAY DlRl STEAK SALT BAKING & DIPPINC

,;tJ! CRANBERRY SAUCE ~ $) (;!. 5 OZ. ~
~ • JELLIED 89" 1"'1'" NORTHfllN ~. QUARTERED

SAUCE
~WHITE BATH"'299 $179 ARTICHOKE• 16 OZ. ~ TISSUE 12 PIC 140Z

,
~ Yoplal1: II KRAFT• YOGURT AMERICAN SINGLES
• REGULAR 2''-'9" _. $1,)!)
• LIGHT <I i11 120Z PACKAGE

$219 · CUSTARD YOU
ROYAL GRADEAABUnER ~$199

WHITEBASMATIRICE 3202. ~~ *_99 ~ PINT
IN BURLAP BAG SAVE $1.00 .,,; LB.ws GOURMET ICE CREAM

AFTER EIGHT MINTS S259 YELLOW PACKAGE ONLY FROM VERMONT
"GOURMET OR o. ~'A~Z Lee1aco<xaPresmts ALL FLAVORS. YOUR CHOICE

CHOCOLATEMINTS" " ••

Anul,.~ALlFORNIA #1 @iti99~ii- BREAKSTONEQ:l\MJ\ PISTACHIO ~899 'NotB.a:.-Bttter" 1LB. - COTTAGE CHEESE
1'IWelle.-lr 3 LB. LEE IACOCCA'S YOUR$ • 99CHOICE ... 24 OZ.

~ KOEPPLINGER'S *11'J OLiVIO MACCARINE
~ LOAf' MORTIMER'S FINE FOOD

HEALTH BREAD SAVE$1.00 VEGETABLE AND

Thanks 'v' · 'gs~" $CtHEE;:9IE

~ . GINGER FAMILY -- _ ..~., 10 OZ.
COOKIE COLLECTION IN FROZEN FOOD SECTION

8379 SAVE$1.00 .... ~n'.
10 OZ. ..~ •

.,g""--~$199 APPLESAUCE
'pMf'~ 1720Z • REGULAR $179

BART SIMPSON'S • NATURAL 46-48 oz.
PEANUTBUTTERICHOC CRUNC • CINNAMON YOURCHOICE

BREAKJ:AST CEREAL

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

. "",tiP *399
~L).t ALLFLAVORS INTROI~ YOURCHOICE PRICE

SOFT ITALIAN DESSERT
ALL NATURAL, HANDMADE

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

: ~~ ~~~~~~Ct~Senght Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
tolJmltquantltles Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect November 8, 9, la, 12, 13& 14

•

12 PACK COKE
, • I CAN PRODUCTS

~ ~le'1"11. ~ FOR'~J uU-+ DEP.

~ ~~~~L~ $149
~ SPRING WATER 1.5 LT
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OpinioJ;lCanadian's
ode to U.S.
By Wilbur Elston

MOSt of us who have grown up
In thu, country think It IS a
wonderful place wIth great
Oppoltumtles for people In

all walks of hfe, many fine colleges
and umverbltles and many first-rate
busme&ses, all of whIch make the
Umted Stdtes a good place m which to
grow up and hve

It IS true, however, that m thiS day
and age we hear a good deal of cntl-
clsm of thiS country, wIth the com-
plamts centenng on our government,
our bIg bUSinesses, our public schools
and other attnbutes that most ot us
accept without much questIOn

There also has been Increasmg cnt.
IClsm of the new war agamst terror-
Ibt&,chiefly comIng from Muslim and
Arab natIOns who fear that the U S
bombmg WIll damage theIr people or
theIr propertIes

But It was good to read m a recent
Issue of the Grosse Pointe News the
repnnt of a well-known Canad19n
newsman's trIbute to the Umted
States m superlatIve terms

It was wntten In 1973 by Gordon
Smclalr, a CanadIan broadcaster who
had become dIsgusted WIth the cntl-
clsm bemg heaped on the Umted
States by hIS fnends m Canada and
elsewhere around the world He dId-
n't say so, but much of the cntlClsm
arose from U S partICIpatIOn in the
VIetnam War

Now we are engaged m a new war
with an ethereal opponent named
o.nly as members of terronst orgam-
zatlOns And we are gettmg some of

the same kmd of cntlclsm now that
we dId In the 19701>,most of It hark-
Ing back to our conduct of the war m
VIetnam, although It IS true that most
of the world's clvlhzed natIOns are
now backing the Umted States moral-
ly or mlhtanly

At the time, the Smclalr article was
WIdely reprmted In thIS country
chIefly as an expressIOn of support
and goon wUl by a L-ana<1lan who telt
that the Umted States was being
unfaIrly blamed for all that was hap-
pemng that was bad m the world but
at the same time was gwen httle cred-
It for what It was dOIng well

It was reprmted m the Grosse
Pomte News a few weeks ago by Brad
LIndberg, one of thiS newspaper's
bnght reporters and colummsts who
found the SInclaIr article among e-
mall to the newspaper Incldentally,
LIndberg dId not participate In that
war.

DIVlslOns occurred In thlS country
over the conduct of that war because
the United States government, In
supportIng South Vietnam, sald It
was domg so to halt the spread of
commumsm m that country and m
the world Eventually, the war
.seemed to be at least partly a clVlI
war of VIetnamese seekmg a new
pohtlcal future.

It was, I recall, a bme when a
bnght young Harvard graduate, the

! ,

son of a fnend of ours m Mmnesota,
took a teachmg Job m MIchigan to
escape the US draft Many of hiS
fnends dId the same, and some even
moved to Sweden for the same pur-
pose

There was even dIVISIOnm the edl-
tonal ranks of The DetrOIt News,
where I was chIef of the edltonal page
at the tIme Our publisher was con-
VllH. ..e::ULlu:lt Ule' lJ"Jut...,d States v.~s Ics
mg that war m WashIngton, not on
the fightmg fronts m Vietnam

Most of us on the staff had agreed
WIth hIS posItion early m the war, but
eventually lost faIth In It, partly
because of the body bags that began
returmng to thiS country contammg
the remams of too many young
Amencan soldiers

At any rate, It was a time of turmOIl
m thIS country as well as m Vietnam
Early In the war, I had vIsIted
VIetnam, and had an mtervlew WIth
the then top man m SOt th VIetnam,
PreSident Ngo Diem, who assured me
that his strongest des1re was to
reumte his country and hIS greatest
need was more capItal Investment
from the Umted States

Diem, who had spent several years
hvmg m the Umted States during
earher turmOlI m Vietnam, was bru-
tally murdered some months later
when an msurrectlOn overthrew his
government. There were even uncon-

firmed reports that the Umted States
had particIpated in the insurrectIOn
and pOSSIbly even m Diem's assassI-
natIOn

Thf> final chapter of that war was a
sad one for the Umted States and
South Vietnam. One picture that
remams In my mmd IS that of a U.S,
mlhtary rescue plane, loaded With
both U S workers and South
VIetnamese soldiers and clVlhans
fleemg for theIr hves from the mvad-
Ing North Vietnamese forces.

It IS not a pretty pIcture of the con-
clUSIOnof U S partICipatIOn m South
Vietnam that IS often deSCrIbed as the
only war that the Umted States ever
lost And yet today most of the enmI-
ty between the Umted States and
VIetnam has ended, and we seem to
have estabhshed fairly good tradIng
IdclL1UUb \'\IHh ~ha~ \-uullLi).

But It IS true, as Gordon Smclalr
reported back m 1973, that thIS coun-
try, both at home and abroad, got
more than ItS share of cnticlsm for
what was wrong WIth the world and
got bttle credit for what we s-ought to
do, eIther In the Vietnam War or ItS
aftermath.

ThiS IS wntten, not m cntlclsm of
what SInclair wrote and said, but to
help explam to current readers what
had prompted much of the cntlclsm
WIth WhlCh Smclalr so soundly and
bnlhantly disagreed.

Wtlbur Elston, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, lS a former edltonal wnter of
the Grosse Pointe News. He was the
edltonal page edltor of The Detrmt
News after moumg to Mwhlgan from
Mmnesota, where he served as news
edltor of the Mmneapolls Star &
1hbune. Now retlred, he stlll actwely
follows the news and submtts occa-
swnal edttormls.

Direct attempt
Letter 8ubmitted to
Judge Crockett:
To the Editor:

My name IS Jackie
Dombrowski, and [ recently
lost my horse, Chester, m
the Gro~se Pomte Hunt
Club fire

I feel that Mr Steve
Fennell should be found

Kressbach was a wonderful
Idea, but could have been
aclueved more tastefully It
would have been DIce If all
fOUf corners of the Village
matched, WIth maybe two
clocks on black posts Slml1~r
to the lampposts, m each of
the slttmg areas at St Clair
Surely, a more aesthetically
pleaSing, natural and taste-
ful landscape m the Village
could have been constructed

Havmg grown up m
Grosse Pomte, I trusted the
powers that be to use the
same good taste that has
been dJ.splayed m the past,
and unfortunately didn't
attend the city counCIlmeet-
mgs I have surely learned
my lesson Mr Denomme
cannot talk It pretty, and I
doubt people wIll ever pomt
to It With pnde [WIll be the
"econd to contnbute to any
fund to pay for dlsmanthng
the dungeon walls

Margaret McLaughlin
City of Grosse Pointe

See LETTERS, page 9A
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Village 'walls'
To the Editor:

Not only do I find the mas-
sIve "Walls" offenSive, I'm
appalled to thmk that the
Grosse Pomte FoundatIOn
would waste $350,000 on
such an eyesore I didn't
thmk anythmg could be
uglier than the gaudy clock
spannmg Kercheval, whIch
could have at least been
mounted on the Sidewalk,
mstead of takmg up valu-
able parkmg spaces, unfor-
tunately, I was mistaken
I'm not "ure whIch \" worse
m thiS pubhc dIsplay dl"as-
ter, the gargantuan rock pile
which creates a shp and fall
hazard as the water does not
go mto the reservoIr but
splashes all over the SIde-
walk, or the fountain" that
are remlmscent of a water
mam break They add nath-
mg to the area m the way of
ae'lthettcs and create a haz-
ard With chlldren Tldmg
their b\kes through them

I thmk the Idea of honor-
109 Mr Valente and Mr

tie m common WIth the
Grosse Pomtes

Harper Woods commerCial
zonmg should reflect what
their cItizens want Grosse
Pomte has purposely aVOId-
ed the commercIalizatIOn
that Harper Woods mcludes

Steven Smith
Grosse Pointe Farms

DISPLAYADVERTISING
(31)) 882.)500

PeterJ Birkner.AdverllsmgManager
KImMMackey.As"lStanllothe

AdvertISIngManager
Kathl~nMStevenson,

Advertl5mgRepresenlahve
MaryEllenVanDusen,

Advertl5tngRepresentatIVe
Julie R SUlton,

Advertlsmg RepresentaUve

j ,

balanced coverage of the
many candidates running
for office m the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods

I further commend your
newspaper for the thought-
ful and ethical manner In
whIch It endorses candi-
dates

Readers and candidates
ahke may not always agree
With the News' endorse-
ments But I can personally
attest to the fairness of your
paper's process, and the CIti-
zens are well served by It In
turn, the cItizens well
served our commumtles by
takmg the time to vote on
'fuesday, Nov 6

James E. Robson
Grosse Pointe Park

Match mate
cities
To the Editor:

Harpl'T Wood~at times IS
h~ted to be a prospective
partner With the Grosse
Pomtes for vanou'i projects
To be partner'i Imphes com-
mon goals for SimIlar Cities

Drlvmg around and
through Harper Wood'i, the
city doesn't give the appear .
ance of the two a" "Imllar
Cltle"

The zomng for large
apartment complexes,
Ea"tland, Kelly Road "tores,
and housmg stock, "how ht-

,.

Fair process
To the Editor:

As thl' Gro~"e POinte
New" IS aware, I ran for a
'ieat on the Grosse PolOte
Park City CounCIl I want to
commend the Gros~e POinte
New., for \t" verv faIT and

Bold verbal
statement
To the Editor:

I, too, would hke to
protest the new unpleasant-
ness in the VIllage erected
as a "bold Vlsual statement,"
accordmg to Mr Denomme

The arch ,s unattractIVe
enough, rootmg unnecessar-
Ily massive plllars uphold-
mg crude faux wrought Iron
gnll work Alorsl A new col-
leetlOn of unrelated massive
matenals has appeared to
top all for bemg totally
appalhng

As far as a plpasant place
to read or medItate (we were
told), do try readmg whIle
water IS splashmg on your
papers while your feet are
sloshmg 0n the pavement
Perhaps medItate, you say?
Another challenge and a tad
dIfficult, but only because of
splashmg and screammg
ch\ldren domg their thing

Roundmg the corner to
escape thl~ "bold Visual
statement," which looks hke
an Ill-conceived bomb shel-
ter, what to our wondenng
eyes dId appear but a spank-
mg ne"" white SIdewalk col-
orfully splattered WIthblack
wads of gum and other exot-
ICstams, the cause of which
I Will leave to the reader's
ImagmatlOn

Yes, I WillhappJlv help the
wnter who sugge"ted we
"tart a fund to demohsh thiS
whole ugly mess

Sue Adelberg-Morris
City of Grotllle Pointe

acknowledge those restau
rant,; that helped fu ,;ell the
pumpkm pm-ups

Ivanhoe Cafe, Jack's
Restaurant, The Blue Pomte
Restaurant, Tandem Bar,
Thlly's Place, Village Gnlle
& Bar, and Westport Gnlle

Gloria Kitchen
Chairperson

John Minnis
Editorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Edwm Paul Salon, Edwm
Paul Spa, ElIte Dnvmg
School, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Forster, Dr and Mrs
Thomas Gebeck, Kathleen
Gibney, DDS, Mrs Janet
Graham, Groesbeck
Lumber, Harvey'" Compleat
Traveler, Charles Jeffrey
Mason Contractor, Kellett
ConstructIOn Co, Kehng
Steel Co, KIaetke and
Manno Architects, Mr
Matthew Kitchen, Mr and
Mrs Robert KItchen, Mr
and Mrs Harold Knoll,
LaBelle Electnc, Mr Donald
Lang, The League Shop, Mr
and Mrs JIm Lemen, Mr
and Mrs Wilham Llstman,
Mr Michael Loosevelt, Mack
Trader Manufactunng Co,
Mr and Mrs Ronald
Macintyre, Mr and Mrs
Henry Matranga, Modern
M\rror and Glass Co,
Morgan Stanley, Mr and
Mrs Anthony Morgott, Fritz
Morgott Plumbmg and
Heating Co, Mr Thomas
Nelson, Mr WlIham Nelson,
Mrs Joan Palmer, Dr J D
Petrosky, Pomte Fitness and
Trammg, Prestige Stampmg
Inc, Rembrandt
Construction, Schena
Roofing and Sheet Metal
Co, Mr and Mrs Jeff
Slgoum, Dr and Mrs
Michael Stoyka, Ms
Jenmfer Swanson, Uzms
PhySIcal Therapy, Mr and
Mrs John VonRosen, and
Mr Thomas Wilson

I would also hke to thank
the followmg bu"messes for
contnbutmg pnzes for the
auctIOn and rame

Ahee Jewelers, Canbou
Coffee, Charvat Flonst, evs
Drug Store, DetrOlt TIgers,
Edwm Paul Salon, Edwm
Paul Spa Favonte TaJls of
Gro"se Pomte, Harvey's
Compleat Traveler, Joseph's
Pastry Shop, La Moda
Salon, Moo!leJaw
Mountameenng, Party
Adventure, Pomte
Electromc'i Pongracz
.Jewelpn, Rahaul''' IntC'nors,
Ta"C'I~, The League Shop,
Tr.lttona Andlamo's,
Valpntr .Jrwrlrr", Vl1lage
Toy Co, Warren Racquet
and Fltnes'>, and Young
Furniture

Fmally I would hke to

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher
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Robert B, Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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Thanks
for successful
event
To the Editor:

Glona KItchen's Bowl for
Breath event for the Cystic
FibrOSIS FoundatIOn raIsed
over $17,000 on Saturday,
Oct 27, at Harbor Lanes m
St Clair Shores

The annual bowl-a-thon
fund-raiser raised money for
Cystic FIbrOSISresearch, the
No 1 genetic disease of chil-
dren and young adults

Glona would like to thank
the followmg busmesses and
people who helped make her
event another succes'i

Title ;,ponsors mclude
Beacon Hill Inc, Grosse
Pomte LIOns Club, and an
anonymous donor

Center sponsors mclude
Mr and Mrs Paul Alandt,
Dalla" Kitchen BUIldmg Co ,
Duro~<; Pamtmg Co ,
Drarhorn Federal Savings
Bank Dr and Mrs Kevm
(;rady. Flr"t State Bank,
and South Macomb
\"oclatlOn of Plumbmg
( ontractor"

Lane "pon~or" mclude
\grnt Benefits Corp. Mr
'nd Mr" Roger Akm!!, Mr"
I tncla Alandt, Mr and
\! , Andrr AUgJer, Banka'"
I 11<;lon Mr and Mr~
I 111(, Bell, Blx Furmture
" I, 1( ( Coram Healthcare,
\ Ihroara Courson, Mr
h I Ill'!lel CracchIOlo, Mr
" I \11" RlC'hard Doc;'im

Doesn't know
Lisa Gandelot
To The Editor:

ThiS IS m response to
Kathleen M Walton's state-
ment, "Avote for Gandelot IS
a vote agamst chIldren,
safety and neIghborhoods"
("No to Gandelot," Nov 1)

ObVIOusly, Ms Walton
knows nothmg about Mrs
Gandelot, who has spent her
entire adult hfe workmg
personally, SOCiallyand pro-
feSSIOnallyfor chlldren, safe-
ty and neighborhoods

Bill, Jackie
and Billy Scott

Grosse Pointe Farms



ISayChivalry
lives ...

Good newsl Chivalry I"

not dead In fact, I recently
found It ahve and thnv10g 10
the garbage heap at the end
of my dflveway

Okay, so It wasn't really
recently - It Wdb la,t yeal
to be exact But I bd, With
today's Ine~capable fl;cu~ on
the negative hide of human
nature, we could u,e " httle
pOhltlve remforc.eml nt So,
at the nsk of rulnlIlg my
reputatIOn a~ an indiVIdual
of sound mmd, here'.., the
btory

Labt f"ll Ol) hu..,band "lid
I deudl d lo dLdll OUI U""
ment The St Vmcent
DePaul truck came and
hauled all borts of ..,tuff
away except for an old
refngerator that was stili In
good working condItIOn but
hported a fnghtfully faded
filllhh

No plOblem, I thought I'll
Jllbt ..,tnke a deal tomorow
With the Junk guys that
come "round every tl d')h
day Thehe connOI"eurb of
bhabby chIC were among the
few pt ople thdt I met on the
~treet In the ddrk early
morlllng hour~ when I took
m., dally walk I never really
got" good look at them, bul

they would alway~ ')ay hI as
I pd~~ed by They had a
tl uLk loaded With old furm-
ture and other ubable odds
and end" I wab certam they
could ~('ll my fndge for a
tidy profit All they would
have to do wa" get It uut of
the babement It "eemed like

a pretty generou" dl'al on
my pdrt

Sure enough, thl Ile\t
morlllng, thele werL twu
')cruffy ch"rdlter.., 111111mg
around at thl I lIrb III the
remam" 01 our bd'l nwnt
refube It ollurrpd to me
that thev \H're IuJlnlng

Iathu J"lL, uut Jl( mutt! I, I
..,tarted my pItch

"Hey, do you guy'" w<lnt d
refngerator'" 1 a..,ked They
looked up, Iather "tartled

"I have a fndge In my
basemt>nt that [ need to get
lid of Do vou \', ,lnt tl Llk( It
out for me I

Stili "pOl tmg <I qUluKdl
..,tare, one 01 thl'Ol "hruggl'd
and replied, Ok"y lady

GI eatl~ I ~a1d W<llml d 1>\
the fel hng that ,1 \\ ", dOing
my good deed 101 th, t1", b)
.,uppurtlllg tlH Ir JlltlU,tl)

A, I led thLIll Illt" lh(
hou"e and do\', II tli UII

Indge I notl d th It IIJl
do..,e, In thl' light 01 d,I,
the<,e men wprp mUlh old( I

th,," J L _pLl tl J
,",uddenly, thl' td ,I. at

hdPd ",pl'ml'd " hult mon
dduntmg "Don't you have d

dollv or ,ompthlllg to hPlp
you hft thl" I" I abked

Nope,' thl' "mailer of thl
t\',u Icplied It'.., ok"y, lad),
\',l Lal, h,mdlt It tUI yuu '

All right j thuught, they
know thell Job :-" I ..,tood
ba( k a, thl' pdll ,ho, ed, JO'"
tied and rocked tll(' hulkm!{
m,l,,' uf 1lI,uldtl'd "tell
<Ill0" tht 11001 to thl ,t"If'"
III d , Jullnl d,lllLl Thul I
I, d th, dldl gl' U!'\\ II J ,h

W,) 11\ 'JllIl Li both lilli

Afu r onl\ .. II \\ 'Wj!'

~ee 1 SAY, page 9A
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b) Ben Burrh

Computer whiz
Jason Dillaman, a

Umverslty ot Michigan
')emor from the Farm", pock-
eted $3,000 WIth a 12th-
place fimhh 111 a computer
problpm."olvl ng ~()nte..,t
bpon,orecl h\ 1 ,oil \\ ,Ill uut
lil L<llll'd Topl'odu Ihete
\\( re {gOO entrant, \ll the
llimpLtltlOn dnd DIllaman a
computer sCience major With
a math mmor, kept pvery-
thmg 10 perhpectlvc

He had thIS to say about
hi ~ 12th-place fimsh at the
~an FI,lnC1"CO competition
"The best expenencp was
probably the 'gomg away'
dlllncl dl "ll up'l,d, bky-
~craper I CbtuUt d III that
overlooked San 1- I dTlCISCO
Bay"

BI'II BIlIII' oJ lh, (It, of
Gro<,~e POllltl h dlildor of
the Journal!~m program at
Wa}lle State [TIII1Cr,lt.., He
cal; be /I arlu d at
hUIIl,h'/lifhol1l< In ul by
:,/l( ( I' , ) ~..... '", / I

Vigilant
neighbor

N"lghbor Peggy
Woodhouse "Lllt U\ ('I <l

Ddlult r-;ew, dip I J" ~(JUIILl
j L~OIllJllLl1dlllg dgdm~t
puttmg g,1Ider\<, around thl
ba,e of tn e tl unk.., Thr
New,,' ma,ter gardener ')ays
the mulch and "oil \\ III lot
the bark and kill thl tree

That lea\e, Ole With thl
Lld""ll Hob,on h LhOlCI"liKe
It l~ t'lther : I ~"del"
'killmg thp trpp~ 01 ,\ ,ttl hlllg
tht.- ) <II tI JI""1l IUlllll L thL
tree, to death on a \\eekly
basl~ With a weed whacker
Pel Mr Hobson ~ dlct,lte, I
th1l11-..I'll take thl horbe lloh-
eht to the door

pat sco~ Jewelers

W'W'W P'1.t5('ottj€"weIPrc:; rom

19495Mack. Grosse tJOlnte WOuos • j' y 110.

Recycled trees
Folh <It tilL ~d"el &.

Eleanol Ford Hou.,e advIbt'
If you have an unwanted
pme or comfer bet\\ppn 10
and 30 feet tall m )our \ard
thev WI\! "end a \',ou(hman
to your home to check It ovel
and If It fith thell need..,
make It a star of their
Chnstmas treeb dIhplay You
can call Don Snodgrass,
dIrector of gardens and
grounds at the Ford HOUbP
at (313) 884-4222

Ann Fitzpatrick of the
Ford House btaff saYb
Joann Prenga of DetrOIt
and James Blgade of the
Woods donated trees last
year The good new,; for
potentIal donol' I> ) uU g. t to
"lSlt your decorated tree.,
free of charge while the rest
of u., pay up to $6 a, adult..,
to ogle the ( hn,tma' dt'cu-
ratIOn, S( ItlrJr, me! I hli
dlell p,l, I,,,

From th. E/cmenH
SOL<\R C,,/lC( !lOll

reverted to high ,chool mlk
name~ like "Bubbie"
Schneider, Jerry "Fro"
Froelich, Raul "Effort"
Fett, Han!> "Bonzel" VOIl
Bernthal and Ron "Mol'''
Morketter

Planners for the event
1I1cluded There<;a Lyford
Bertolini, Marie Berry,
Phyllis VanBeceIaere
Champine, Schne1del dflll
Morketter

Schneider proVided the
musIc With hl~ band WIth a
11ttle help from Von Bernthal
tootlmg on h1' trumpet and
after danCing the lllght
away, the ciab.., named a
commlth'e to lC!Pbl at(' Ih
55th m 2006 Thl braggmg
wasn't onl) abliut hou')e
Sizes, car'), cottage~ or exec
utlve pO~ltlon~ It wa~ all
about grandchildren
Morketter reporh

Bobbie, Moe
and Fro

The St Paul High diI"" of
1!)'iI markl'd It...half CI ntllfv
annnpf',ary Without a hitch
111 the Fnl'<' Au(htoflum at
th, W,l) 'vl( mol I,ll ()( t 20
and thl hh \' ,lr olrl klo,"

Speak out
David-Michael Boykin

of the Farms, a Wayne Stat('
JUnior, Wd~ part of a duo that
~hared fir')t.place honor' at
the Northern lI11nOl' D,'hatl'
Tournaml'nt rl'cently Iram~
from 1.') dlllel ent LOll. ge,
and UI1lVrr'lt!p" com prtrd
BoyklO a South gTaduatr
and hl~ partner werp 7-0 m
thp tournaml'nt The WSl:
team I" ranked III the top 20
natlOnalh

Arthur Victor-
the rest
of the story

For a decadl' 'lgn'" popped
up on lawn., around the
Grosse Pomtp.., advertmng
"Arthur
Victor
Painting
Desplte the
rather proper
Bntlsh tone
to the name
the person
behmd the
hlgn, who Bel! BW'DS
chtlmated
your pamt Job dlld delivered
good work, \\,1, a bookish
young man IIJth glasses
named DaYld M. Diedrich

DlCdnlh hab a busmess
degree flom Western
MICh1gdll ,md an MBA from
Wayne State

Arthul Victor was actually
the names of Dlednch's
father, grandfathel and
brother When hiS mother,
Pauline, of St Clair Shores,
commented on the lllce
honor of namlOg the palOt
mg company after h\.., reld-
tlve", DaVid "aId pragmati-
cally "WhIch do you thmk Ih
better, Mom? Arthur Victor
or Dave's Pamtmg?~

But laht summer the SignS
disappeared Dlednch who
at one time had contemplat-
ed Jommg the Manne" and
had spent a ngorouh SIX
week" at ~uantlco Vd, had
closed down the bUSlOehh
He didn't want to turn It
over to homeone who mIght
not honor the Arthur Victor
name With their work, as he
had, and he had Jomed the
Peace Corpb

Thday he IS In the West
Afnca nation of Mall In a
city called KolondlCba work
mg as a bu')mes" adVIser
With a progl am called "Save
the Children Hl ha.., ju..,t
fimshed three months of
tralnmg m the culture and
language, of the area That
mcluded hvmg WIth 15 West
Afncans 111 thelr compound
complete WIth donkeys and
goats

Now he hab Ius own apart-
ment WIthout hvestock, and
he WIll spend the next two
years developmg bU')lOess
and management plan,; for
the chantable orgamzatlOn
And If the" need It, he Will
probably gIVe them ,oml'
pretty good adVIce on pamt-
mgJob

_f~i

People still get hit by
hghtnmg or die m automo-
bile colliSIOns It IS probably
more dangerous to
encounter a drunk behmd
the wheel of an automobile
than a terroflst Tho>;e
Amencans who mlsch\e-
vously make bomb threats
or anthrax scares ,huuld be
exposed and prevented

In case you arr II 'rned
about anthrax 01 ,mallpox,
be aware that ow doctors
ale bemg brought up to
')peed by the Internet on
the latest mformatlOn on
the diagnOSIS and treatment
of anthrax and the latht
thlnkmg on the prevpntlOn
of a smallpox epidemiC

We have been caught
unawares, but the fact 1S
that nothing much ha' hap
pened "mce the de.,tructlOn
of the World Trade Center
There were a few caseh of
death by anthrax but the
probability Ih great thr per-
petrators Will soon be
caught and the germ net-
work stopped It s only a
matter of tIme before "orne
anthrax deliverer get~ ~Ick
and wes, and the bource
w111be located and ,topped

In the meantime we nerd
to keep our sen,e of humor
and go about our 11\e~ plet-
ty much as before Did you
hear the one about our
DetrOIt LlOn~')WIth apolo-
gJes to the mo,t rabId of
humorle~" fan, thiS mCI-
dent wa, reported

The DetrOit LIOns' early
mommg football practice
was dela.,ed on Wednesday
for nearly two hour~ at the
LIOn') pra~tKe faCIlity One
of thl' pla~er~ \.II htle on hlh
wa~ to the field, happened
to look down and notice a
'U'pIClOU' lookmg,
unkno\\n white powdery
,ub,tance on the practice
fipld

Thp coacheb Immedla,ely
'Ihp( ndpd practice \\hlle
thr MichIgan State Pollce
and FBI were called In to
Illve~tlgate After a com-
plete field analysl~, the FBI
drtermlllrd that the white
~ub,tancp unknown to the
player.., wa~ the goal Ime
Pr,lctlc,' wa') le~umed whrn
the FBI ..,peclal agpnt~
deCided thr tpam would not
be likely to encounter the
~ub"tance agam

Dr Bloom l~ a p~whla
In'/ III Gro~w' 1'00n/1' Parh
and ellnlra! a,~oelall' pro
fl'~>;or of fJ"chtaln at
Wayne 'lta(1 1TnII I rqty HI'
II I leom.' (omml'nh 10 hl~'
mal! addre" / h1oomri1)com
pII~!'n ( (om and / I~I/O" 10
hI' /I / h,lI(
/1'/1 'I !a( loll III / om I h/oon!

fought and died, and we tn-
umphed over eVil We
learned a bitter lesson, but
we l<>amed how to Wln
Dunng that time, we
endured ratIOmng and we
tolerated aru(lety, we went
on WIth hfe and worked
hard and kept a bense of
humor

A sense of humor keeps a
sense of perspectIve Our
perspective now IS that we
are searchmg and destroy-
mg a cnmmal element 111

the world, one that IS con-
splflng agamst us for Irra-
tIOnal reasons

The World Trade Centel
wa') a "Big One" We even
call the locatIOn "ground
zero,~ which IS what we
called the center of the
explOSIOn of the atom bomb
The destructIOn of the
World Trade Center IS the
closest we hope we WIll ever
wme to anythmg like
Hlrobhlma, where 40 times
the number of clvlhans
were killed than at the
World Trade Center

We kept waltmg for the
other shoe to drop, another
skyscraper, another City, or
brIdges and tunnels, stadi-
ums or shoppmg centers It
ha')n't happened Maybe
they have done thClr best,
and all we havp to do I') root
them out

But now then> are rever-
beratIOn'), ('ndlp", bomb
~carc~ and\', al nmg"', gov-
ernment ad,lc(' to be watch-
ful and alert But ho\\?
What to look for') We don't
like havmg to keep lookmg
over our ~houlder" and
thmkmg about danger, but
now It I'; a nrlr~~ar) re"h.
ty

Still, 11fegOI' on - foot-
ball gamL' and tmlg'ltl par
tIC" and the \\orld SPl )(,,,
Lot~ of concpntntH,n, of
pf'ople In ..,tadlum, 'lno no
bomh" Nothmg ~Mdhap
ppneo on Hallow('pn

Thf'Y want u, to .,top
"hoppmg and pl,lVmg Thev
want to de"tro, uur \\.1Y of
hfr anciour pconom\ W('
can t lrt thl'm WI' npI ci to
rrmmd our,rlvp, of anothl r
r('diIl, hp'ldl'~ thl !I'rron..,t
thn.at \\II' haH' 1(l t hm k 01
thl' ooci, So hr (lllr eh"ncp
oflll'mg dm'rtlv hIt I' ITlfin
It I 'Im,11 WI' h,,\( lo!' mlud

'II 1 hI" 01 t hIt

Our odds better than Lions'
ThiS "terronsm" we keep

heanng about IS somethmg
we must combat, but thl" Ih
no ordmary war m which
the mam objectIVes are
phYSical and eaSily defin-
able

We fought German
NaZism and Japanese Impe
nallsm, we even defeated
SOVIet commurusm, and we
emerged as the only
remammg superpower It
was a heady feehng, one
that made u<;feel Invulner
able, but Sept 1~ fimsf}!ld
all that

Thmk of It II') all the
great wars of the 20th cen-
tury, our beautiful mam-
land was inVIolate In spite
of the bombm~s of London,
Berlin and Dresden, Tokyo,
Hlfoshlma and NagasakI,
not a smgle Amencan city
was touched before thiS We
felt protected by the two
great oceans and the most
powerful mlhtary machme
m the worlct

But on that fateful day,
everythmg changed We are
no longer untouchable
What happened was mcon-
celvable, unthmkable, and
that IS how It happened
Our secuflty measures
agamst terronst attack
never conhIdered the PO",l-
blhty of such an outrageou')
audaclOub and mgeruous
attack

It never occurred to us
that anyone could be so
mean, so malevolent and
destructIve to Ub We were
like children We thmk we
are such a good people that
no one would want to hurt
us PreVlou~ terron~t
attacks were few and the
exceptIOn

No\\ the pwchology I')
that we are gomg to have to
hve With thp PO"~lbl11ty
always No\\ wr know
somethmg bad -- thmg, we
can hardh ImaglnP - can
happen anywhrre an,tJme

Such a "rea lit) Lan gIve
nse to anxl£'t~ thp kmd
psychJatn~h call free-float-
mg" anxlrt) And 1t,; not
the kmd of anxletv \\r want
to deal WIth tI ,1IlqUlhzer,.
boozp or drnJal Wp havp to
be knO\\ ledgpahle and alert
We have to go on hVlI1g
And wp don't \\ ant to live m
ff'ar

"The on h t hmg WPhilve
to fl'lH I" frar Ihl'lf Tho,;1'
wen' thp w ~t ehword, of thl'
Grpat Drprr '~I/ln and th('y
carnpd through a world
war Wr W('fl gllll1g to ~ur
VIVp Wr WPf(' gomg to
')tllnd "t rong Wp W('fr
gOing to prpv,iil

Dunng that t1mp \',1'

tlghtpnrci our h( lh loung
peopll' \\1 nt to " \I ,tilt!

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Send pharo and $ I ZOO 1$ r 700 four colOr) to
(TWinsS 18001$13 00 four color) pleilSi' send one phOIOof eilch ch,ldl

Compl,t, tn, InlomutlOn ,lop beloa .nd r,turn ,r ,,,th lour pnoto .nd p'lmenl PI,,,e pnnl lh,
b.b, 's n,m, 01\ Ihe hack 01th, pholo so IOU un pICk1I up.1 our offlee .her pnnllng 0' mdude, sell
.dd,mO<! 'I.mped en-elope

, I l. . J n our offLe, no later ,ban \\O<!nesd'l Decembe, 191h,earlle' aouldJour pICture m\Js Ol: recel\N I I
'''''1 our production «n,dul, (bte No\tmber 'nd December blllh pholO! m.ll be ,ubmlll,d un"
j,nu"l 9,1002 )

\t r ! ){)~It T'A,uJ 10 pnduLing (ll.l~ ne~ anm.11 "Bah EJltl m" lIlJ <In> sure iOU v.mr \ )ur little 0nt

InLluJeJ 0\ limited numhrr of extra corle~ ",Ill he .1\01111ble (~T rurlhase to J:1're t) t.lmll, iln ifTH.nJ ..

The- l rth){' PI mle Nr"" & Tht' (onnell ~ n TC.:jU r~ il ~ I"} ~ lee l~li \Xl t{1T hur ()jql tel Li \( r
rr dlldl n ....o~t~ Pieuc lth..luJe a lhel~ monc\ l""lrJer (r l,.reJn l.1rJ numher \loJlh pur rh""l1O

NEW

The Babies of 2001

Please Print

Childs N~me /First & Las!I _

Parents Name {Ffrst & Lastj, _

Dote of B'rth Hosplta,1 - ----- Phone _

VI\il JIt MC.II'- fxp Oate _

S'gnoture _

All Thomasville Bedding
Reduced 50%

011('Hn thing in our .,howroom
(illdlldill~,"pedal orders)

Over $500 We Pay 1/2 Sales Tax
Over $1000 We Pay All Sales Tax

..,. I onJy • 1\0 VC d ... t~ c'"he 01 t I

GC'od 11'll01,l9111/3 /02

)flopp Jjfurniture
I all ~l)lIth )'ain. \follnt ( 1.'lIwn ... • ClH6) U.C)- WOH

I 1IIi1•• ""1 tll 01 \', 1101',,111 III 1',11 "" 1\ I I(, \III, Hd I
" .. Il I hlJ I 1,1 " ~i1 • fll III f III

Iltl \\, I ....11 q /11 1m. \11 I 1 I

Super
Weekend Event

j--t-'riday, November 9th
SaturdaYlIJNovelnbe.- 10th
ltlolldaYlIJNovember 12th

Save 400/0

With all the differel/t
directiolls life pIIlIs

yOIl these days,
11'!1O has tillle to deol/!

~OOFF-StJrt '/0 lJolla~
OR }QlIr Isl 3rt!
& 51b atIWJn~

War's end saved Woods man from dangerous duty in Japan
. find another Job But he metal fim'>hmg departmentBy Chip Chapman Mal mp" to hght III th, wanted to "tay III FJollda "One of my wre:"thng bud-

Special Wnter Paufk The,ltE'1 WhILe walklllg neal the 21;,t dw'> wa:" a foreman there,"
J,lIne'> Pern hkp" to bl' I dldn t gl'l lI\to Ih,' ,el Street bealh m MIami, Pl'rry "ald

wlH I p tlw actIOn I" Whpn ~Ill' Ju,t '0 I (ould IIH,k In~(; the Perry "aw a ling of peupJe Perry <11"0took an Offile 111

th, nwmber of three LOn"pl tlunk" hI "Ild ,01 ,1'k~(, othpr frog w,ltchmg d group of the MdlOpolltdn Butldmg
Iltl\(' hIgh '>dlOOI ,t.lt(, 101 ,Ill ,Hula 1](' 111~h t1< men head- wlC"tlel'> at 3:3 John R dnd "old dla
IIJP'thngt('dllh"lltl'ledthe CO 1(oIlll1l llHhllg "t!IUI I I (d I r I e I l'd to "I '>aw my ch1(.>1,lelia) mond'> and other fine JeweL-
I ~ N<1\\ III 1942, hl' told I'('IJ\ ,{ () 11,1- ",\,['b~ I Bon n e Shopmakel, gunner then' ' Ppny ..,dld "I Iy fOI hllll"l'lf
hh com mdndlng officel J lht gll',lt 1'[ d \\ IiII IIll' I~ 0 H 0 m m l' (' a I If, ,nuck up behllld him dnd 'I WOIked q d m to J p m
th,\( IIlt('IIIlPll,d hi' P~VI\IIW Rlch,lId wh('I(' the) took hIm down When he at theJl.\Il'ler";mu4 pm to

P, II I II,l' bOIn \Il [)<!IOIt (11' l I dill JIl": \\ olid 11 I looked waited for looked up hp 'dW It 1\ ,)-, me mHlnlght at ChI) "ler for
III IlJ2 I ,lIld mO\ l'd t" E l,t ,\I\d t h, !\Oll HI \\ It 10 'el I e up thp gU\ I t h l' I I I told hm~ of my expellenll' three )eclh, he '>,ud
I It tlllit \1hpn lit' \1,\, 4 At hI' [OU 111'1 J wa, '>up dt>"tlovel to and he mt! oduced me to the Hp latl'l movl'd to an
l' ht [)c,trllit High ""holll It, Id Illill I II mt, to"'d

l
' pOi.ed to bl' outfitted other guy, there who Wl're offite m thp FI,>hl'r BuIldmgL f) Id l\ I I I 11110 h,l - 10' ,

1'('11\ \\,h a n1<'I11)('10 tH' HIllin -\ \\ 11 replacl',' to l'l/r) work1l1g ac; bellhop;, and where he wOlked mo~tly a"
\\ II ,tllllg (earn that \1011 "n II<I IlIlpl (""I I ~aIT' Pel Iy "31d team" or a makmg good money' a dIamond b, oker
'LIt< lh,lnlPlOlbhlp' tll'))} Illth hi- ,\Ill ,IIJUg '"I, ~ "Wh"n T I !~() ;'1.-11) lldu 1)lll.J1y IlurKed While 1 Wd'> thele I
In 1" L~ :- v.... :". h' "l >, ': found hill!, men as a bellhop at the WhIttier an,,\\ eled dn ad 111 the
lIOn P(,I I) hpddpd to t!ll I \dlOIll 111,Ind I' II,d gUllllt'r he told me Aft e r Hotel 111 DetrOit and u,ed Gro'>se Pomte Nl'"' that
1\ 1\\ I l'U ultnwnt Ollill III '1\\ t II< ll11ht ,Il tllln n he wa" no n p a I I y thl:" expenence to get a Job Wnght Kay & Co wac; look-d d \ 1\I '>IIoh I\PIP tl3uwd h
)hotl {lIt ,m ;'1g11e up r longer get- tIel' year" at the Sea Isle Hotel m mg for a managl'r for their\\ h fi t "'I (III Jl'1 duty and Pell \ th

e 1\ el p t l' 11 "t 1('(1111' I tmg marned m e sel- MIamI downtown ;,tore," Perry
to go to the Pen'c1lOl.J:\ II iI Il, \1 1\Ith tl1(' offilelc; l\h and would James Perry trained in Vile, Peny "The clientele there wa" saId "I managed that "tore
'\11 Statwn' "lid thl WlI ,d, Illb 1\ h tu "l'ep commum,,' '>oon be head- underwater demolition in wac; ready very wealthy," Perry "ard 'I for a short time but ,>tlll keptkit tlllrl' bN\\('en the ba'l and
1('''lldent "1'hl'\ t '~III tht' othl'l pIloh,' hl' "ud mg to "ea the U.S. Navy during World to "ee "orne met all kmdb of peopLe and my uther bu"mess I
\ () unt< pr, to )" 1\ \ 1 k d Perry wa, War n. actIOn had offers to work for '>ome remamed III the Flc;her
( om mando, '0 I \ 01Ull PPJ n Irequl'nt ~ \VOl l' ;,ent to the " The n of them I was offered a bales BUlldmg for 27 year" "k ) t t (Jut dt the ba"ei. g)m 'Illd he
tt el ('d not nO\\ lIlg 1\ 1,1 1 ba'e\ radIO "tat IOn where our captam "aid, 'I've got rep Job for the Revere cam- While m bu"me,s for hlm-I d ,. 1l"lIlled that thE:'pilot', \\ liP d b d "
t ntar e he checked and repaIred good new:" an a news,' era company and aJob at the seLf, Perry often traveled toD th t ) 'II (aught how to wre"t!e ,l~ d Th d

lIlmg c rmnlllg I ( A IadlO eqUIpment dboard the Perry sal ' e goo news Roxy Theater" Europe, Austraha, MeXICO,
Od' Pl'l IY hpard I limo" t h,lt pelrt of thel r tl dlllWg pLaneb I~,we've dropped the atomic A man named Charles HawaII and many other

'
I \ t('ammate from Ea,t DetrOit

t 11" n('\\ gloup 0 l\ \ 'One mght whIle I wa" m bomb, and the war IS end- Shane mVlted Perry to come places(' d I bl' High Slhool Wd'>('ven thpfl' Th b d '
Oll1llldn 0' wa, gOlllg <I the tower, I heard thl'Y were mg e a news IS, you re to Cleveland to work m hIS In 1960, Perry traveLed toI d t tl I 1 P Pern \\a;, 3 fan ofbo\lng ,1'

\I'P( a, guar ;; a lC), , I lookmg for volunteel" for not gomg over;,eas on Jewelry store the Rome Summerd IJ t! e II ell a, \1 I e b t h ng I ('
III 01 ('I to a 0\\ I' 'exha hazardou" over"e,lb Perry had two fnends who "He said I remmded him OlympIC", where he was thebelame fnendc; wrth ;'0111(' of

h dutv'" he :"ald "I wa" the were ahead of hIm m the of hIS son," Perry. said guec;t of hIS former highthe bO,(l'r", mo-.t of w om . ,
WOIkl'd 111 thc pel ,onnel only pel "on out of 1,800 \\ ho underwater demohtlOn pro- Perry went to Cleveland school wrec;thng coach, Dean

c;tepped forward" gram to work for Smith Jewelers Rockwell While m Europe,offill'
I toLd the;;e gu" that I The next mornmg, Peny "They told me It was a He attended the Perry took a :"Ide tnp to

wanted to go to '('3 PPII I boal ded a tram m Boston good thmg I dIdn't go," Perry Gemological Institute of London, where he toured the
With no knowledge of when' SaId "We were :"upposed to America In Los Anegeles DeBeers diamond company"aid hopmg he'd Ielel\ I' a h I
he wab headmg clear out t e harbors III and specIalized m diamonds and met Its chIef eva uatorper,onnel favol I ,oon got Th Ld h d h A I

the caLI that they nepded a "At each stop, we'd pick up Japan ey to us t at Perry later managed Smith Perry also Vlblte t e rgy e
,aIIOl"," he saId "Most had there were Japanese walt- JeweLers stores m Pans, Ill, diamond mmes m AustrahaIadlOman and gunnel

Peny was told he wouLd ,een actIOn, they volun mg for us, prepared to fight Huntmgton, Ind , and Peru, Perry contmues to stay
be headmg to Squantom t('.:red for thiS duty because us hand-to-hand m the Ind busy a" d lOmmumt\
N,l\ al AIr StatIOn near It enabled them to come water" "My mother wanted me to activIst

home for a while" Perry \,as L,scharged come back to Detrort," Perry A founding member of the
Perry and the other volun- from the Navy m December saId "She figured I could Concerned CItizens of

teer" btepped off the tram 1945 and went lookmg for work m the Jewelry busmes" Grob"e Pomte, hi;' group
and onto three large buses work HIS mother gave hIm here" opposed the school clobmgs

"When the buses stopped, the name of a company look- Perry returned to DetrOIt m the mld-1980s and the
I "aw a sign that read, 'Fort mg for "omeone to represent m 1949 and worked for Roc;e :"ale of the school admmls-
Pll'rce AmphIbIOUS Forces,''' ItS Ime of garden tools Jewelers He thought he tratlon bUlldmg at 389 St
he "aid Smce It was WInter, Perry could make more money Clair rn the early 1990b

The next mormng, Perry deCIded to go to Flonda and workmg on the assembly Though World War II
began trammg m underwa- work hiS way north as the Ime at Chrysler's Jeffer:"on came to a close before hiS
ter combat demohtlOn "It weather became warmer Avenue plant de~troyer :"hlpped out,
wa'> bald we had the tough When the tool manufac- Agam, usmg hiS wresthng Perry's que~t to follow the
e"t trammg In the armed turer refused to let hlll1 connectIOns, Perry was able altlOn hac; led to qUIte an
forle, at that tIme," he said negotiate pnce, With cus to secure a Job m the plant's mterestmg life

After thiS trammg, Perry tamers, Perry deCided to

/f:
885-3360

merIY'. maids.
• One less Ihrng 10 ""'"J ahouJ •
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Letters
welcome

The deadlInp for let-
ter., 1<; 3 pm Monday

Send lettPr' to Editor,
Glo.,.,e Pomte New~, 96
Kerche\ al Gro.,se
POll1te Fdrm." Mlch
4H216 VI hx them to
('113) 1'>821'lH"i Letteri>
may al,o be <;ent e-maIl
to jlTllIlllls@gro.,i>e-
polntenpw<; lorn

unuu ~tandlOg, Mr Fennell
wrtbldered the Iebult~ of hI!>
actIOn." before and after
th rowlllg the Ii Iecrackel 1>,

,lOci wlwn afire dld te.,ult III
thl", hl ),m a""dV and didn't
dttempt to "dve thl'.,l' poor
creatul p,

I thlllk lhdt thl' obvIOUS I.,
bplIlg ,tdlpd hen', he knew
what 1\ ,I" gOlrtg to happpn If
hl c1ldth" and If not dlrelt
h dtll mptIng tu ,tdTt thl
flrp, h, (ht! knOll what thl
n .,ult IIuuld Ill', Ieg,lI c1lp,~
uf what hl'> defl'n"l' h Not
unh ha" Mr F( nmll man
dgl d to hUI n down a hl"tOTll
h \rn ,1,I1Il!htpr 1q d"f"n'f
II .,,, hur'" alung II Ith m,lll\

uthl'! dnlmal., but al"o tu
'(.11 ('vpryone 1I1volv('d
l';l l',ltly for the n ..,t uf thlll
11\(.,

c'o plpa,p "11 lon'ldu
\1 hdt Mr Fpnnell h,h uonl
\\ Ill) he h,h affeded by dlJlng
.,,, dnd kllo\\ that [wopk uf
,ill dge., know bett('! th'll1 tu
put fin' bv t!n \\ood and
h,11

I thank you for youl IIm(
,IIlU for h,tpIlIng to mv um
(('r n., and n'que,t~ and [
hopl' that the nght det"llIn
will bp maUL

Jackie Dombrow'ikl
Grosse Pointe Farm~

Buya piece of Tuml at full price
and get all other pieces of

equal or lesser value at

25% off.

The Tumi
Collectors' Event

1ruMf
kipl~

Located ID The VIllage
17045 Kerche\ aJ

LeSportsac

313 881-0200

DOO;\TEY & BOL'HKE
-- - -- - -- -- - -

HARVEY's
F"o 1 rcmrl rr('lr titfy ( ry 01 ou n("w ?On 1 He I day Cata og

P f"lV fa I SOD 199 TUMI or ...,e, t WWtN tllm. com

17045 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
313,.881,.0200

Innoval,ve travcl bags buslncss cases, personal accessories

IS

HAR.VEY's

dog, and f"h arc pl'h
whIch we <ln' not ablp to
{ommUnlulte \\Ith 01 to
h<lve a depp uncl('r~t.IIlt!IIl~
With the way W!' c10 \\ Ith
hor.,e., We do not h.i\l to
tl u.,t c,lh dog" .lIlcl fhh
With our hvl'~ Ilk .. \\1' h ll'
to With our hOI ,(, At dill
mOffil'nt that ,\ h,"", f£ ( I, to
do.,o lt coulcl killl!', hut thl
hor~{', at the (;10 ..." 1'0 III I(
Hunt Club <If(' '0 ~( 1I!I, ll\d
kllld the\ np\( I hUlt lIl\
one

Tlw llder., of tIll." gild!
hor.,e., tl u"tecl the JIl Illth
their hvp., and mold, h'Jlld.,
With th(,.,e hm "l'.,

I owned ( hl'"t( I 10) 11\II
year., hut I nl'Vp! thought c,f
It thdt way [ ,tl\1 d\., thought
of Ch".,tpr a ... d tl' ,mill It(
not a, In ,lIllIpal II!" [J' t
Lo.,lllg Chp.,tp! \\.1" hk( If).,
Ing d famll., ll1l'mh( I 'I (11 I

lhlld, d" It 1(,,,1., to III 111\

othl'r people \\ ho I'ht ho,." ,
a 11>0

The rpa~on for m\ 11'11<I tu
you II>not to beg \ Oll to fll\d
Mr Fennell guiltv but to
plea.,e wn.,ldpr wh,lt III h,l'
donp to u" .h mdlvldu,d.,
and a~ a commulllt~ W(
have lo<;t morp thdll Ju.,t d

wonderful old b,ll n but 'JlII

fnend, and l'vl'n palh of
our~plve~

I feel an PlTlpt~ .,[),Ill
evCl y time I look It
Chestp! \ PlltUJl !lPlaU.,( I
ml~" hlm .,0 mUlh And I
thlOk that lf !VIr Fennell.,
defense I., thdt he dldn t
know that the fir e would be
a result of hi" actIOn." than
he .,hould bl' found gUIlty for
even baymg thdt

My 8-year old "I.,ter even
know., that fIn' l,mnot he
put near 01 <lround the
barn" for fear of fire Thl~
was, In our 0plIllOn a pll.'-
meditated adlOn From my

care of him Thl., hor,e .,oon
became my hfe, and <Ill that
I ever talked about wlth my
fnends I IJPcam( a better
nder, and a better pe!.,oll
becaubl' of thl., ,llllmal I
called Che.,tPI

Becau.,p of ('hp.,tpr, [
learned tlJ tru.,t hor.,(,,,,
along WIth .,0 much morp
Smce Augu.,t of .2.000,
C'hebter had ,I dhl',\',( c,llled
EPM, ""hllh ,dfl'dNj hi"
bpmal wrd, lTldklllg hlln
lame In thl' followmg
month.,

Bec<!u.,e 01 m~ 10\c fOI
him, and fO! tlw "port, I
,tayed WIth (,he"ter and did
not ;,P1I hlln dlthough
almo.,t eve !~OIl(' I kn( w .,ug
gested I do ,,(j

When ('h( .,ter .,ta! tl'd tu
becomE' b( ttel 'lIld I Ululd
rIde hlm .Ig,lln, I ""a., over
Joyed Wl' "tdrted to WOIk
OUI wa} balk up to the team
that we oml \\erp

On July 7 thl' day before
the fire, I In''htpd that my
parentb LOme\Iatlh me nde
Che,tel Thl' day wa., a per
fect day to lld( wlth dpal,
sunny ,kle" and thl pel feet
temperatull On ,Iul} 7
Chester gaVl' mE' one of the
best nde, of m~ hfe, and I
plOmlsed him that I would
never sell hIm and Wl' \\ould
be a team fon'\ I'r

The next m'JfIl1ng, ,July 8,
I found out thdt my horse
was killed In the barn that I
grew up In along WIth the
horses that [ 100pd

There IS not a da) that
goes by, even today that I
Wish thiS had nc\ PI hap-
pened to him All I l.lll thmk
of IShow he \1:1" .,tut. along
WIth other." In hl~ stall,
whIle hIS home burned all
around him

The vetenll,man~ told us
that the hOl,r, were ~leep-
mg and dled peacefully from
all the ,nwkp, but I know
that thh 1, not true The
nOIse flOm the firecrackers,
that l\!r Fennell u~ed to
~care the horses," must

havp woken all of the hor<;e~
up

Thp~e horses, to everyone
who knows them, know that
they are not Ju,t pet, Cat."

www.scottsh. i).'r

Mond'llj .'-,dturc1dLj 10 oJ m ~ p III

'-,ur,c1,Hj 12 noon 'i"0 P m

YOUR CHOICE

ONLY $69each_
or $119 FOR TWO.

decided to purchase a horse
for my own pnvate Ube
Dunng the summer of 7th
grade, I had been TIdIng
Chei>ter, and I knew that
thl., wab the hori>e fof me

From the moment that my
parents bought Chester for
me, we were an mseparable
team When he was sick, I
wab there for hours takIng

explam, between nervou~
gIggles, that I don't usually
recruIt total i>trangers off
the street to do dIfficult,
J"II~~lVU" lIuu"t;;lIvhl ~""k"
But the more I spoke, I could
see, the blonder I became 111

theIr eyes
Ab I babbled on, they

started workmg agam, Shlft-
mg the fndge out the door
and contmumg their Wild
waltz down the dnveway to
the trash

I offered to pay them for
their conSiderable trouble
but they turned me down
Still gnnnmg, they waved
me off, sayIng to had to get
to their paIntIng Job

Then, m a final gracIOus
act that made my embar-
rassment even more excrucl-
atmg, they offered to come
back later and repaIr the
broken wmdow

As I stammered a polIte
"no, thank you," my heroeb
disappeared around the cor-
ner, never to be seen agam

There are many morals to
thiS btOry Don't judge a book
by ItS cover, thmk before you
act, neve~ mess With the
Soclas' trash

But the lesson which
warms the heart of thlb
deCidedly dim damsel m dl.,-
tress dunng these troubled
times IS Simple

Though they may not
appear m shmmg armor
astnde white horses, the
world IS still filled With
chivalrous kmght, ready
and Wllhng to commit ran
dom acts of courage and
kmdness

Goodness pre\ ,lib, even m
the midst of garbage

The Folding chair With
The Permanent Look.

i i"

Get ~ours

toda~ Just In trme br the"

hollda~s Made of t'xtl t'mclq

hlgh-9uallt~ matt'r1Z1[""\~It~

close dttentron to det.lIl., '-,t,1lmort' IS the

perFect way to entcrt.lIn more people>.:md .,<1\e>

more mone~ With '-,tZ1lmort' ch<1lr'ilike the>'ieat

pnces like tht''ie v,ouldn t ljou r.-ther .,hop
.Jt Scott .'Jhur)tnne '

STAKMORE

I ,tarted takmg ndmg
lei>bonb at the Gros"e Pomte
Hunt Club shortly after my
7th bll thday, and bemg wIth
hor,e, and bemg at this club
boon be{ame my hfe Every
day after school, I would go
tv thr club to nde and to be
wIth my fnend;,

When I wai> 111 the 8th
grade, 111 1998, my parpnts

mto thp leallty of our little
tran,actlOn

'Oh, you can have lt, put
lt on )our truckl" I
:J.:. Ul...-J LJ, j u .Hi) Lt,...,l ldJ,y
bountIful lmpreb'lOn

"We am't got no truck,' he
rephed "We came on thebu,

Now I wa., the one WIth
the qUIZL.ltal btare

"Aren't you the - yoU
know - Junk guys?"

"No lady, we're pamters
We have a job around the
block We were just checkmg
out your plle "

"But, It'S okay," hiS part-
ner Interjected "We're glad
to help you Just tell us
where you want thiS," he
said as a kmdly "mile broke
acro~s hl~ bweaty brow

Suddenly, I saw thiS lIttle
scene m a bnght, new, mor-
tIfymg hght A good deed
was done, however, I was on
the recelVmg end It was, m
fact, what we CatholIcs
might categonze as a corpo-
ral act of mercy on their
part

"You mean to saY,n I ven-
tured, "that you guys just
lid thlb for me as a rl'vor, to
be nIce?"

"It's okay, lady, you never
could have done thiS your-
self We didn't mmd help-
mg," SaId the top man In a
soothmg, ever so slIghtly
patronIzmg vOice

At that moment It hit me
that these rag-tag fellows
were truly courtly gentle-
men of the highest order

I was also acutely aware
that thev must have thought
that I w~" a total nut

There wa., nothIng left for
me to do but to attempt to

From page6A

guilty of settIng this fire, not
only because he caused so
murh paIn to my fnendi> and
to mybelf, but becaube he Ib
23 yeari> old, and knowb the
consrquenceb of puttIng a
firecracker, let alone fire, In

a barn, ebpeclally one that IS
thlb old

ISay----------
thel p wab a lot of huffing
and puffing gomg on Both
guy., were per"plTlnl! pro-
fUi>ely Heart attalh 'ieemed
Immment

'I;, everythlllg okay?" I
mqUlred cheenly as the lon-
traptlOn hit the halfway
mark

Thl' guy at the top was
barely able to g! unt Uh-ha
when suddenly, the fndge
began to slIp from hi, gnp

"WHOAI' exclaimed the
bottom man who wa~ about
to be pmned agam'it the cm-
derblock wall The top guy
and I grabbed for the grIll
and were able to ~top the
hfe-threateIllng land~hde

Slowly the upward trek
began agam When the top
man reached the landlOg,
hiS partner told him to stand
back whIle he gave It one
last, bIg heave-ho

I don't know how he mus
tered the strength, but It
worked sort of

The good news was that
the fndge did end up on the
lanling The bad news ""ab
thr..t ~he final ,hove sent the
corne~f the machIne crash-
mg through the plate glass
wmdow on the back door

"Don't move" I screamed
as the top man's arm hov-
ered precanously close to a
jagged shard of broken glass
that could eaSily have bliced
It clean through

For a moment, we all
stood In slience, catchmg
our breath, revelmg m our
remarkable accomplIshment
and asses.,Ing the collateral
damage

"Where do you want It,
lady?" the bottom man
abked, ;,nappmg me back

From page 7A
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INMEMORIUM

Nancy Prophit
November 7, 1999

"... As Fair Art Thou, My Bonnie Lass
So Deep In Luve Am I

And I Will Luve Thee Still, My Dear,
Till N The Seas Gang Dry, ..."

Malcolm

Lillian Mary
Johnson

LIlhan Mary Johnson, 90,
med on Tuesday, Oct 3D,
2001, of respIratory faIlure
m Grosse Pomte Farms

Born III Newark, N J •
Mrs Johnson was a reSIdent
of Grosse POInte

Dunng World War II, she
was a captam m the
Women's Army Corps and
the commandmg officer of
the WAC at Camp Carson,
Colo

Mrs Johnson was an
active member of the
American ASSOCIatIon of

See OBITUARIES, page
llA

;,ettled m Gro"sf' Pomte
Wood~ III 1947

Although the couple had
no children of their own.
Mrs Gndley always Said
her fnends were her chil-
dren, and there were many

A con"tant parade 01 VIS1-
tal ~ pa~sed through the
Glldley home and she
receIVed phonl' calls on a
rl'gular ba~l~ from all cor-
ner ... of thp Umted States
She wa" dearly loved by all
fO! her qUIck WIt and the
offpnng;, of ~age adVIce on
lIfe "After all." she would
remInd her fnend~, "I am
100 years old"

In hm youth, Mrs Gndley
"n!ovPrI hor<"hil('k r,rI,"" "on
Belle hie and m Pal~er
Park She was also an actIve
volunteer at the Cottage
HospItal Gift Shop over the
year~

An antIques lover, she rev-
eled m drlvmg a hard bar-
gam for a speCial piece and
was noted for generously
gJvmg her thmgs away to
friends who happened to
admire them

Arrangements were han-
dled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods A memonal
service wIll be held on
Saturday, Nov 10, at 11
am, at St Joan of Arc
Church, 22412 Overlake m
St ClaIr Shores Interment
WIll be at Mt Oltvet
Cemetery m DetrOIt

to have rescued abandoned
ammals

As a reSIdent of DetrOlt's
Harbor bland nClghbor-
hood, MI" Graham was an
active partlclpdnt m the
Creek"lde AS"OllatlOn She
orgalllwd a bl-weekly dean-
up drive targetmg aban-
doned home" near pubhc
"chool" m the ,Jefferson-
(,hahner~ al ea Thl" work
mddl' the area ~dfel fOI lhil-
dren and won her a Keep
MIlhlgan BeautIful d\\ drd
from thp guvernor

An aVId boater, "he was a
membel of the InternatIOnal
Shlpma~ter'" AUXIlIary

In addition. Mr" Graham
W'l' ('ommlttf'n to (~l)nil'>"
Club and WATCH a support
group for breast cancer
patient"

Mr:, Graham I~ al~o sur-
Vived by her daughter,
Kristina LOUIse, her parent.,
Richard and Kathryne
Pruner, brothers Doug (Jan)
Pruner, VIctor (Pam) Pruner
and Vmcent Pruner, sIsters
LOUIse McKinney and
Martha <Bob) Wolfe She
was predeceased by her SIS-
ter AIleen Cannon

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Park A memonal
service was held on Tuesday.
Nov 6, at the FIrst
Christian Refonned Church
m Gros"e Pomte Park

Memonal contributIOns
may be made to the Grosse
Pamte Chnshan School at
the First Chnstlan
Refonned Church, 1444
Maryland. Grosse Pomte
Park. MI 48230 or Gilda's
Club, 3517 Rochester Rd.
Royal Oak, MI 48073

Mildred Marie
Gridley

MIldred Mane Gridley,
101, dIed Saturday, Nov 3,
2001, at St John HospItal
and MedIcal Center m
DetrOIt

The youngest of "even
chIldren, Mrs Gndley was
born m Wmona, Mmn She
married the late Leon
Gndley m 1q23 and they

We"t Alhs, WIS and a broth-
er-Ill-law, Lou Rukavma of
Notre Dame, Ind

Arrangempnt~ are bemg
handled by thp Spanglel
MortuarH'" of Mountam
Vll>\\, ('dhf A memollal ~pr
VIU' w1l1 bL held on
Saturday, Nov 10, at 11 30
1 m at the Forpst Home
Cemetel y Chapel, III

Ml1waukee, WI"
Memorwl glft~ may be

madp to thp D A R or the
BPild VI...ta ('omrnul1lty
Churth, 75 E LlIll,hhHC
Blvd Bella VI'lta AH

Jean C. Graham

Jean C.
Graham

Jean C 'Jeame" GI aham,
49. dear WIfe of Wllham J
Graham, dIed on Saturday.
Nay 3.2001, at her home m
DetroIt

Mrs Graham graduated
Wlth aGE D With honors
from McKenZIe HIgh Sch(,ul
m DetrOIt

She was co-owner of the
St ClaIr Advertlsmg Agency
for 10 years and edItor of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club's
magazme the Grosse
Pomter for three years

Mrs Graham was a devot-
ed volunteer who worked
WIth the handIcapped.
mcIudmg participatIOn m a
hor"eback rldmg program m
NaYI She owned two horses,
loved ndIng and was known

m' 1l1O1 wi ~ervI~p WIll be
hdd on Fnday, No\ 16, ,It
10 JO am, at Grossp Pomte
1\!('monal Church, 16
Lake.,hOl (. 111 Gro~.,e POInte
F,lrm"

Mpmolldl wntllbutlOn"
mdY be madp to GI (J~,p
P01l1tp Memolldl (hurch 16
L.lkp~hore, Gro.,,,e Pomte
Farm", MI 482J6 01 the
::-',llv.ltlOn AIm)

Ellen Elizabeth
Whitcomb Gerich
FOImPI GI O"~l' Pomte Ies

Id( nt Ell('n ElItdbpth
Whltlomb Gellch, 90, dlCd
::-'unua\ Oct 2H, 2001, m
1 '1' Alto>., (''lhf

1\h ~ Gench \\ a ... bOIn on
Junp 9, 1911 m MIlwaukee,
WI~ Shp \\a ... the youngest
01 ArchlC DWight WhItcomb
,lIld EmJl) Ma; Percy
WhItcomb>" five chlldlPn

Shp grl'W up III Milwaukee
and nJdrJ Jed hpl high school
~\\l ethpdft, the late Jprry J
Gl'lllh, 111 1937

:'lip, Gench dedIcated her
life to creatlllg a comfortable
home for her famJly The
Gench~ lived III ChIcago,
III B.lttle Creek and
Allmgton, Va, before set-
thng m Gro"se Pomte In
1Q79 ,he rehred to Bella
VI~ta Ant She moved to
Lo;, Alto~ to be closer to her
,on, In 1q98

Alwa;" actIVe m the com-
mumty; Mrs Gench was a
member of the Gros~e
Pomte Fdculty WIves Club,
the Daughter~ of the
American RevolutlOn and
the Belld VIsta Commumty
Church She wa" also an
aVid bndge player and golfer
ana bad the dI"tmctlOn of
bemg the only golfer In the
Gench family to score a
hole-Ill-onp

SurvIVors mclude her
sons, Jerry Gerich of
LlVermorp, Cahf and John
(Ehse) Gench of Los Altos,
Caltf four granddaughters,
Karna Cestero, Jocelyn
Gench, Bryn Gench and
Samantha Jordan, two
great-grandsons, Alex
Cestero and Drdke Jordan, a
sIster-m-law, Val Butler of

I pague Ba.,eball to thp
(;ro.,-,e POinte" "tdrtmg <l

tpam III G IO~...P 1'0 IIItp
Farm ... m lq53 He Idll'l

~el ved In d numb(') 01 of/l
lIal pO~ltlOn ... \\lth1l1 thl
Ledgup

He \\,1'" an (,ldl'l ot tIll'
G)()~~P POIntp Ml mOIl II
Chullh <lnd ~l'l\ed thlt l
tUlll~ on tIll ~('''lOn ,111£1 111

d ~Ull p~~\()n lli ot hl'l p'''1

tllJih lilt IlId1l1g pI l'~ldpnt of
thp :-'!L'n~ A~~ol I ItlOn

Mr Chopl \1,1' Il~o Il!l\(
1Il Ll\ Il IfI,llI~ llld ~( I I l'd ,h
,I nH'mbpl ,wd I.ltpI lhall
mdn of thl (;rO~'l POInt!'
F HUh 1\1,1\ 01' .\dll ,01 \

I'Ll1lnlllg Comnl1!tPl' In,
dt1<lltl01l ill' \\ ..t .... LJ."d'"lUll! !

thl P,nnlp, [;(lund ItlOn ,11ld
,I board membpr of thp
(d O~'L POllltp Ch,lptpl 01
thp Amelll<ln A"oLldtlOn of
Rptlrt u I'PI ...Ol1,

Ploud of hl~ Swltl,h
,Illlp,tn Mr Chopp \\a~ a
nwmb( I of thp St Andrp\\ ...
SO('let\ of [)Ptrlllt He al ,0
enJoypd nH'mbpr~hlp, III thp
Gro,,~(' Pomtp Yacht Club
<lnd thp DetrOIt BOdt Club a~
\\ ell <I" the DptrOlt Polo
Club the Pla\er" the FlIJe
Art-. Souety of DetlOlt and
the EnglI'h Speakmg
UnIOn Michigan Chapter

Sun 1\ ors Il1clude son~
Robel t C Chope, ,Jr of
Oakland Cahf and Wilham
(,lenmfpl I Chope of Gro~<e
POll1tp Fal m~, a daughter
Carol (Ronald) Au~tll1, of
r\OIth\llle 10 grandchJldren
dnu four great-grandsons
He \Ia, predeceased by hl<
\\ Ife Dorothy

AI rangement~ are bemg
himdlpd by the CrematIOn
~[)llety of MIchIgan A

Robert Crawford
Chope

Fot llH'r (..11o.....~e POlntp
Fdrm~ ) l ~Ilh nt RobPI t
CI <1\\ fOld Chopl h3 dIed
l'hul~d<l\ N(J\ 1 2001 at
hl~ hOI111'1I1 Ph mouth

M r Chopp \I,h born In

Detn)]t \\('fl hl~ glandfa
thpI dml iiIPIt gl mdfathel
OIlnpd and tJpe) atpd E
Chope and "on~ on
Randolph Stl Pl't

DUllI1g <I27 •t <IIlareer at
Federal Mogul CtJ)p h" held
~e\ pra] e'(Pl lItl\ P po,ltlOn,
In thp <lrpa of pmplo\pe rpla-
tlOn, ,.lI1drplI!ul In 1QS2 a,
managp! of hum.ln
re,OIlI ce~ pI<lllTllng .lnd
dp\ elopment

1\11 Chopl dp\otpd man\
\ edr~ to tn, del elopment of
Lhlldl pn and \ oung people
a" a dmrlh "dlOol teacher, a
lub m,htel h~l ...tant ~cout
ma,tel and a lOun.,elor In
thL JunIOr Adl1l \ empnt pro
gram Ill' Intloduced Little

MERRILL LYNCH WEALTH MANAGEMENT

DUring thiS time of market and global uncertainty, it's
Important to remain focused on what's important to you
and your future well being. Begin by attending our free
seminar on how to reassess your portfolio. You'll learn that
the best strategy for you is one based on the fundamentals
of asset allocation, personal risk tolerance and sound
plannmg. So call today to reserve your place, and learn that
now, more than ever, Merrill Lynch can help.

MERRILL LVNCH
SEMINAR SERIES

SEMINAR TOPICS INCLUDE:
- PERSONAL RISK ASSESSMENT

- ASSET ALLOCATION

- DIVERSIFICATION

- SPECIFIC INVESTMENT SOLUTIONS

REASSESSING
YOUR WEALTH

CALL NIKKI GOODWIN AT 313-446-1137 TO RESERVE YOUR PLACE TODAY.

DATE:

TIME:

PLACE:

Tuesday, November 13th

6:00 p.m. Dinner will be served.

Lochmoor Country Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

I vo h P , or;; Srr I' Ir n r "" 1 Meml rr SIP( Ask Merrill
-------------------------- -- ~---
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estate department, which hI'
hcuupd for eIght years From
1961 to 1971, he berved 3"
the vice pre;ldent of a large
commel uaJ real estate firm
and then founded .Jarvl" .J
Schmidt & ('ompdny

Mr SLhmldt developed
llldu"tnaJ park" 11\

Farmlllgtun Hill., and
Romulu., dnd O\~ned "everal
office and mdu;tnal hulld
109" m the DetrOIt metropol-
Itan dred He wa" the formel
IJ\\ ner of DetrOIt ~ St Regl"
Hotel and the FOIlI
Building In ad(litlOn hi
hLld maJonty mtere,,(c, III

\ ,lnOU., do~ely held leal
( -..t'1tf.' n~rtnpr ...hln<.,

He rpcentl) Ie'tlred from
the law firm of Johnbon K
McPher<;on, P L C

Mr Schmidt wa" a pa.t
prebldent of the DetrOit
ExecutIVe A<;'>OClatlOnand ,1

tru"tee of AlbIOn Collpge HI
wa" albo a former bO(lld
member of the Gro""I'
POlllte Yacht Club and ol

member of the DetrOit
Racquet Club, Port Huron
Yacht Club and Port Huron
Golf Club

He was a formel deacon of
Grosse POlOte Memona!
Church and a mcmbpr ofth('
FIrst Presbytenan Church
of Port Huron

Survivors also mcluue hI',
SOnb Jay (Kathy) Schmidt of
Gros::.e POinte, CraIg (Peggy I

Schmidt of Harn.,ol1
'Township and Kuk (Karen I

SchmIdt of GrOb<;e Pomte
grandch11dren .JenOlfer and
Erm Schmidt and a brothel
Gordon (Mary) Schmidt of
Flonda

Arrangements arp bemg
handled by the Pollock
?and3!1 Funeral Home 1II

Port Huron A memonal .,er
vice Will be held on Friday
Nov 16, at noon, at Gro'ls(
POInte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore Rd, III Grosse
Pomte Farms The Rev Dr
Bruce Rigdon of Gro.,se
POinte MemOrial ChUl ch
and the Rev Dr Mark P
Thomas of Port Huron'.
First Presbytenan Church

See OBITUARIES,
page 18A

Arrangements were han-
dled by the C'a"t('rlm<-
Funeral Home 10 Northvllie
The m£'monal servlw will be
pnvate Interment will be at
the Toledo MpffiorJal
Cemetery In Sylv<lllla Oh",

Memonal cOlltllbutlOn"
m,ly be math, to th('
Amenum DI,l!)ptp"
A""ouatlOn, 01 N
Beaureg.lru .'-,1 \1" I'lllll I

VA 22311

Jarvis J. Schmidt

Jarvis J. Schmidt
JarvIs J Schmidt, 77,

dear husband of Gertrude
Elgear Schmidt, dIed of can-
cer on Sunday Oct 28,2001,
at hiS home III Port Huron

He wa., b011l on .July 1,
1924, m Flmt to the late
Frank and l\lertw Lewlb
Schmidt On Sept 4, 1948,
he marned hl~ Wife III

DetrOit A former 40-year
reSident of Gro"e POinte, he
also had a wmter reSidence
m Sarasota/Branden ton,
Fla

Mr Schmidt served III the
Umted State~ Army Alf
Force as a B-24 pilot dunng
World War Il He wa::. a
graduate of AlbIOn College
and the U1llverslty of
Michigan Law School

A developer, broker and
lawyer for more than three
decddes, he Jomed the
Chry<;ler Corp legal depart-
ment after law "chool and
orgamzed the COI porate real

Catherine
Miller- Robinson

Cathenne Miller-
Robm;on, 54 belo\ ed \\ Ife of
Jeffrey Robm"on, died of
com phcdtlOn" of d1dbete;,
Tuesday, Oct 23, 2001, m
Miami, Fla

Mrs Roblll~on wab born
m DetrOit and grew up III

Grosse Pomte She was a
1965 graduate of Gro;se
Pomte High School and
graduated from the
Umverblty of Michigan III

1991
Hel hobbleS mcluded

horseback ndmg, art, musIc
and travel

She IS also survIVed by her
parents Bruce and Judith
Miller, a brother, BlaIr E
Miller and Sister, Nancy E
MIller She was predeceased
by her daughter Pilar Miller

Leatha R. Mertens

Memonal contnbutlOns
may b~ maUL to thl' Henry
Ford Contmmg Care
Center-Belmont, 19840
Harper, Hal per Wood." MI
48225 or Ht.nry Ford
Hospice, 2~3000 MaLk Ave,
St Clair Shore~, MI 48080

Leatha R. Mertens
Leatha R Merten<;, 83,

died on FliddY Oct 26,
2001, at her Gro<.,<.,ePOlllte
Farms home

Mrs Merten, wa<; born III

Chinook, Mont
A homl'maker, Mrs

Mertens wa" <11"0a member
of the WIllhun Tell Archery
Club and won the NatIOnal
Belgtan .\rchery
ChampIOnship m 197H

Survivors mclude hpr son,
Donald (Genic J Sanford,
daughters, Irene Mertens,
Yvonne He\\ lptt and
Cathenne Merten" grand-
chIldren, Mal]one Sanford
and TU'1oth} Herman a SIS-
ter Kathleen Hancock and
hel dear fnend Donald E
Ladovceur

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home III Grosse
Pomte Park

A prnate memonal ser-
Vlce \\111be held at a later
date

Marcelle K. Lubeski
Longtime Harper Woods

res1dent Marcelle K
Lubeskl, 89, dIed on
Saturday, Nov 3, 2001, at
the Henry Ford Contmumg
Care Center-Belmont m
Harper Woods

Mrs LubeskJ wa" born 10
DetrOIt and graduated from
St Mary's of ?I!onroe In

1930
She IS sun 1\ ed by her

sons Gerald LubeskI,
'Thomas Lubeskl, George
Lubeskl and Kenneth
Lubeskl and a sister
Frances Prough She was
predeceased by her husband
Ira J Lubeskl

Arrangments are being
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Horne of Grosse
POinte Woods A memonal
service WIll be held on
Thursday, Nov 8, at 10 am,
at St Paul Cathohc Church,
157 Lakesbore In Grosse
Pomte Farms Mrs Lubeskl
WIll he m state at the church
from 9 30 a m until the
mass begtns Interment will
be m St Paul's Cemetery m
Grosse POinte Farms

she wab better able to
enhance thelT read10g ablh-
ty She retired In 1972, at
the age of 65, after almost
20 years dedicated to the
students of Grosse POinte

Unwllhng to gtve up her
love of teachmg, MISS Long
tutored chtldren m her home
for many years untll she
reached her late 80b Her
ability to reach chlldren
earned her not only the love
of her students but acco-
lades from both parents and
school adIDlmstrators MlbS
Long contmued to receIVe
personal calls and notes
from many students after
almo«t fl hfllfrpntllrv

She was also an ardent
and accomphshed bridge
player It wasn't uncommon
for her to play bndge three
to four days a week after
retirement Her fnends
enjoyed not only her skill
but also her lOVIng personal-
ity

MISs Long IS survIved by a
SIster, Beryle Thick of
Marshall, a mece, DIane
(Frank) Gunther of Chagnn
Falls, OhIO, a nephew,
WIlham (Mary) Thick of
Marshall and several great-
meces and nephews m
MichIgan, Ohto and Flonda
She was predeceased by her
parents, a brother Fred
Long and a sister Jerne
Born

A memonal serVIce wIll be
held on Thursday, N ov 8, at
2 pm, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home, 16300 Mack
Ave, m Grosse Po1Ote Park
She was cremated and inter-
ment WIll be at Oakndge
Cemetery 10 Marshall

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Heart ASSOCIation
or the chanty of your chOIce

Margaret A. Long
Margaret A Long, 94, of

Grosse POinte dJed of a heart
attack on Monday, Oct 29,
2001, at her Grosse Pomte
home

MISS Long was born In

Marshall, graduated from
Marshall HIgh School and
received a bachelor of arts
and a master's degree from
Western MIchigan
Umverslty

She began her career 10
educatIOn In Homer After
mOVIng to Grosse Pomte 10
1953, she taught first and
second grades at Defer
Elementary School There,
she was well remembered
for her behef that readJng
skJlls were achIeved at dJf-
ferent paces By haVIng the
same children m first and
second grades, she felt that

Magna Cum Laude With a
degree m Busmess
AdmmlstratlOn from Wayne
State Umverslty In 2000

Mr Klempay worked In
management mformatlOn
systems for Pulte Homes
smce 1999 HIs hobbleb
mcluded collectmg Star
Wars memorablha, comput.
ers and VIdeo gameb

SUrVIvors Include a sister
Knstm (WIlham) Schram,
great-grandfather Arnold
Gentry, grandmothers
Margaret Klempay and
Kathleen Gentry, aunt~ and
uncles, Michael (Jackie)
Klempay, George (Peggy)
Klernoav 'Thoma. rRpnpp\
Klempay and Joseph
(Laune Lancaster) Klempay,
Stephen Klempay and
MIchael Gentry, a great-
great-uncle Otto Lehre and
a great-aunt Joan Gardmer
He was predeceased by hiS
great-grandmother Maud
Gentry, and grandfathers,
Michael Klempay and
Herman Gentry

Arrangements were han-
dled by A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse POinte
Woods A memonal serVIce
was held on Wednesday, Oct
31, at St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church m St ClaIr
Shores Interment IS at
White Chapel Cemetery In
Troy

RetIred Persons, the WAC
Veterans Association,
Amencan LegIon Post 570,
Veteran of Foreign Wars
Post 2636, the Grosse Pomte
Women's Club, the Detroit
ReVIew Club, the School of
Government, the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra
Volunteer Council and the
Grosse Pomte Classical
MusIc League

She 1S survived by a son,
LouIs Robert Johnson, a
daughter Eleanor Johnson
and grandchildren
Stephame, Daisy and
Alhson

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pointe Park A memonal
serVIce was held at St Paul
Cathohc Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms Mrs ,Johnson
was cremated and her ashes
are mterred at Resurrection
(jemetery m Chnton
Township

Keith R. Klempay

Keith R. Klempay
Harper Woods reSident

KeIth R Klempay, 23, dear
son of Robert and Karen
Klempay, dJed on Saturday,
Oct 27, 2001, at the
Umverslty of Michigan
Hospital m Ann Arbor

Born m DetrOIt, Mr
Klempay was a 1996 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte North
High School He graduated

Lillian Mary Johnson

From page 10
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Closed Sunday &
Thanksgiving

Day

If you want to miss the crowds,
arrange to pick-up your order several
days earlier and freeze It. Then warm
up your bread on Thanksgiving Day.

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY
Hours:

M.F 7:30 - 6:30
Sat 7:30 - 6:00

313.417.0648

~\l\e Gobble
GO Gobble

ADVANCE ORDER YOUR
HOLIDAY BREADS TODAY
To guarantee your favorite breads for
Thanksgiving, place your order before

Monday, Nov. 19th. Orders will be
available for pick-up after 10:00a.m.

on Wednesday, Nov. 21st

HAND MADE HEAlTH IAlClD-

19487 Mack Ave.
(North of Moro~~ "olllh of ( ook)

PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Sef tile I

WE SPECIALIZE IN ....
Refinishing Patio Furniture

& Umbrella Repair
We offer NEW cushions,

slings and umbrellas.

Choose from

50 Colors

CASUAL REFI NISH ING. INC.
PATIO FURNITURf

4 3 B 8 5 Uti C 3 R 0 ad. S t e rl i n g H g t s .
586-254-1900

All mOJorcredit cords

Over 200
different fabrics.

1\150 serv c "9 0 I C"(; or broros

Woodolo Hompcre t Brown Jordon
Trooltone Somsonlte
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sedan ha, maxImum vol-
ume of 12 2 cubIC feet m Its
trunk

The target of Mercedes-
Benz mIght gwe one pause

The BMW J18 tl was a
low-pnced hatchback coupe
that faIled to gam a
foothold m the U S In the
late 1990s But BMW'~ 3-
Sene~ has dommated the
entry-level luxury segment
for vears

Mercedes-Benz seems
confident It has the nght
car for the times - despIte
the BMW expenence

Our test vehIcle was a
bnght red C230 With SIX-
speed manual It stIckered
out at $26,590

It had $995 m optIOnal
equIpment, a package
wmch mcluded a ram sen-
sor for tl}e WIndshield WIper
whIch worked magIcally
well and the panorama sun-
roof

ReactIOn to the car was
very pOSItIve, both III regard
to ItS styhng and ItS pnce

The EPA fuel economy
ratmg for the Mercedes-
Benz C230 Sport Coupe IS
19 mpg clty/29 hIghway

Front view of the 2002 Mercedes-Benz C230 Sport
Coupe shows the Mercedes three-pointed star in the
grille and flat on the hood and the high-style head-
lamps.
transmIssIOn IS standard,
whIle a five-speed automat-
IC WIth ,equentIal manual
shlfter IS optIOnal Mercedes
claIms that the C230 Sport
Coupe can do zero to 60
mph m 75 seconds Top
speed ell.ceeds 149 mph (1
dId not try to match either
of these tests of speed)

The coupe has a full com-
plement of erght alrbags-
dual front, SIde-Impact
aubags for both front and
rear occupants and head-
protectIon curtams on each
SIde of the cabm

The front seats have
more Side bolstenng than
the C-Class sedan's and you
Sit In the seats, not on
them There's adequate
space for two adults In
back

Hatchbacks may be asso-
CIated WIth cheap cars In
the UPlted States, but they
do have practIcal advan-
tages

The C230 coupe's rear
seat IS splIt and folds for-
ward for a flat load floor,
mcreasmg cargo volume
from 10 9 to 38 8 cubIC feet
By companson, the C-Class

Autos
B Richard Wri ht
en.,ure the futul e and wm a coupe dlmllllsh that Image?
lot of young owners who Probably not, at least to
::':'j l~' .:a;jt t~ .,~cp utJ LV Ltlt: l.ho~e WHU dL-tUdHy Uflve It
Z-Cla"s offenng, later on That It IS truly a Mercedes-

WorldWIde Mercedes- Benz IS qUIckly eVident
Benz sales for the year 2000 In fact, Mercede;,-Benz s
topped a mIllion cars, up Image and product have
5 2 pel Lent from 1999 ThIS undergone conSIderable
1~ double the total for 1993 change m recent years
In the Ulllted States, year Respondmg to market
2000 sales rose 8 8 percent demand, Mercedes has
to a record 205,600 added the M-Class Ime of
Mercede;, wants to keep sport Utlhty vehiCle, the
that trend m place And the AMG high-performance
affordable three-door coupe tunmg treatment and the
look;, hke a good way to do return of the marque to
It motor sports

Thl;, ~trategy IS not wlth- In Europe, Mercedes-
out nsk Mercedes-Benz has Benz has Introduced the
cultivated a speCific Image mml-slzed A-Class front-
m the Ulllted States of dnve car
buIldIng conservative luxu- WIth production
r) cars that put engmeenng approachmg 200,000 annu-
values ahead of trendmess ally, the A-Class has put
WIll thIS small hatchback Mercedes In dIrect competI-

tIOn WIth Ford, Opel and
VW for the first tIme, and

-', proved that Mercedes can
buIld InnovatIve cars for
preVIously unexplored mar-
ket segments

The C-Coupe comes WIth
a 190-horsepower, 2 3-hter
m-Ime four The C230
Coupe IS a Kompressor
model, wmch means It has
a supercharger, whIch IS
very responsIve, WIth none
of the lag charactenstlc of
the turho

WIth the hght, two-door
body, the C-Coupe dehvers
plenty of punch when you
step on the accelerator The
supercharger IS surpnsmgly
qUiet, WIth Just a httle roar
to accent the performance
feel

A sIx-speed manual

~enger doors and a rear
hatch It look~ ~lIck, \\ Ith
large wheel~, d gld~' loof
and dll\ Illg d~namlL, thaI
are unml,tdkabh
MelLede, Bpnz The 1\\ III
oval headllghh ,]J(' mOil'
,harplv dpfiIlPd thL hOlI
lontdlh ,l.!uLd gnllp"
raked mUll' ,teeph than un
the C-Cld'~ ,edan

The LOUPP h,h ,] flu,h
badge on the hood rather
than an upnght 'Ill Star
ornament The Ioof I' gla"
110m the wllld,hlpJU IIl'auL'l
to the hdtch bonded
between the 'Idp IaI!, and
~upported bv d 'lIIglp Lro"
beam

Two electrltall) opel ated
roller ~hade~ ,1Id(' out from
the roof ~ cro;,~ beam 10
keep occupant, from baklOg
on sunnv da~ ~

A,lde from It, ~mall ,Ill',
the mterlOr appOIntment,
and fimsh, the handling,
nde and performance are
all very Mercede, Not tra-
ditIOnal Mercede, I~ the
pnce, which stal t;, at
$25,595

Mercedes' ~trdtegy .,eems
to be to attract ne""
younger buyers With a hlgh-
value pnce leader IIlcrease
the (u,tomer ba~e and

The new Mercedes hatchback isn't cheap or expensive
I~Amenla ready for the

Il'turn of the ~mall hatch-
balk (()upe I What If It has
Ifw three-poll1ted Mercede~
~Ial 011It!

We tend to a~~oclate
h,ltlhback lOupe~ with
l fwap IlOn~tructlOn-WI"e)
L Iltl Y levd lar~ But here I~
,I I\lel ,ede~ Benz hatlhback
lOupe - not lheap and defi
!Iltel~ a Merll'de~

The ne\\ 2002 Mercede~
Benl C Cla~~ C230 Sport:>
('oupp t\\ o-door hatchback
1\ Itll loU!-, ~Imuer po'" er
IIIpak~ the mold In morl'
\\ d\ ~ thdn one That
( uJOobOll.Lonfigul atIOn I'
IIuh a Menedp~ Benz a
Idlt th'lt belOme~ clear
,lIlpr a le\\ mmute~ drl\ 109
It Actu<lllj, It l~ apparent
I~ you approach It and ,It
III It

'1he ~tvhng I'> not tradl-
!lOnal Mprcede~, but It IS
Lool The C230 Sport Coupe
I' d hand,ome car In the
bshlOn of the Menedes
CLK The Sport Coupe
,hal e, the platform of the
C-Cldss sedan, but the cars
,hare no bod) panels The
LOUpP\ 106 9-lOCh wheel-
base I~ IdentIcal to the C-
Cld~, ,edan',

The (()UPP has t\\O pa,

The 2002 Mercedes-Benz C230 Sport Coupe is an entry-level hatchback coupe
with a luxury nameplate. And it is definitely a Mercedes.
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•::E• By Appointment
• Gift certificates

t ·,~/~'"I Ii~ {- .1',.,.{j-fA
BIshop Gallagher

Take eba/lle High School
0/your!Utu/lJ. 19360 Harper Ave.

Harper Woods
www.bishopgallagher.comI313188&.0855

St. Peter patriots
The- annual St Peter the Apostle Health W:l1k

for Education raised over $19.000 and turned
patriotic with participants of the one mile
fundralsing drive carrying nags. led by the lead-
ing fundralser. second grader Trevon Williams.
After the walk, reactions to the events of Sept. 11
were disc Wised and the community came togeth-
er to help each other through the rough times.

DISCOVER THE ACADEMY DIFFERENCE.
Montessori Early School - Aces 2 1/2 to ~

Lower and Middle Schools Grades 1-8

~~~l.THE GROSSE POINTE

t~UACADEMY
171 lake Shore Road Grosse Pomte Farms MI
AdmiSSions 313 886 1221 wwwgpacademy org

pass
Tied for ~econd pldc(>1\ prp

the second (19HO~ 1 and "ev-
enth (l930~) grade~ who
won a pIzza part; and free
dress day

The flappmg eIghth
graders (192()<,I c.m1e III

Frederick Renaud and
Sister Cclcst{; R"'b.... t,
two of St. Paul's 19205
graduates, spoke to St.
Paul eighth graders, new
school experts on that
vibrant decade.

thIrd, earmng a free-dress
day

Teacher" m placmg grades
won a lunch at Lucy's and
an afternoon off for first
place, lunch from Lucy's for
second and a Border's gIft
certIficate for thIrd

covered, If presentatIOns
mcluded elements of what
attendmg St Paul was llke
dunng a pal tlcular decade,
the level of ImagmatlOn and
creatIvity m dl'iplaymg
decade mfOl matlOn and how
well ~tudenh "epmed to
work acro"" c1d""e" ab a
grade team In denotmg a
hIgh '>core, Judges were
asked to evaluate to what
extent they felt a" If they
had entered a dIfferent time

St. Paul's sixth-graders offered a look into Ameri-
can involvement in World War n with its presenta-
tion of the 19405.

Judge" firbt journeyed
mto the roarmg 1920", hon-
ormg the dedIcatIOn of St
Paul's current school bUlld-
mg 10 1927 The )udgmg
crew then ventured through
the school halls travelmg
forward through the decades
mto the 2000s, as depicted
by St Paul's pre-K and
kmdergarten 'itudents,
whose welcome sIgn read
"Are you ready for Y2K?"

For It" pre'ientatlOn of thp

"greatest generatIOn," or the
1940s, the SIxth grade was
awarded first place The
pnze mcluded a free-dres"
day, a pIzza and ~Iurpee
party, an afternoon of free
gym and a free homework

reexpenencmg the values,
achlCvements and pmnacle
e\ ents of theIr as"lgned
decade, dl"gUlsmg them-
selves III hlstoncal or retro
dre'>s and turnmg theIr
grade's hallway mto a tIme
lap"ule

Student" dedIcated them-
"c!ve, to tl dn~formmg thClr
hall" ,,0 that Vl"ltor" would
have a 'ien,e 01 havmg been
heamed to d partllular tIme
In "mfr.... ~ ~t- P 1'....

Kathleen Steele observed
that students were "~o busy
they forgot It was
Halloween"

A secret committee of
judges. made of up St Paul
school and pansh stafT and
commumty leaders, toured
the halls to cast a score on
each grade's presentation of
costume and hall dIsplay

Cntena mcluded how
accurately the decade was

Celebrating St. Paul's past and present
by Melissa Walsh
Staff Wnter

Hallowe'en Vlsltor~ at St
Paul Catholic School
enjoyed a journey IIlto vIrtu-
al tIme travel - decade by
delade In conlert IHth thh
~ear'~ anIllV('r"al) cell' bra
tlOn, entltlpd "7') year" of
hemg anchored m the f31th:
"tudent", with thell teach-
er~, "pun Halloween IIlto an
opportulllty to leal n about
and hve out thp pa"t eIght
rlPl HIp"

In a 1'1( K thl()u.(h hl"t"l\ A"'l,t mt pnn(lpal

Halloween pairs
At University Liggett School

seniors are paired with first-
graders and attend the
school's Halloween parade in
matching costumes. Sporting
the ballerina look last week
we£e. from left: Claire Burchl.
Cristina Milenius and Nayla
Kazzi.

St. Paul's seventh grade presented the 1930s: from
left, Ross Berg as astronomer Clyde W. Tombaugh.
the first to observe the planet Pluto by telescope;
Stephen Ploe as Little Rascal Alfalfa; Colleen
Berendt as the Wizard of Oz' Dorothy: and Kristine
Sholty as Shirley Temple. Behind them Is a display
of St. Paul memorabilia of the 19305.

With each grade functIOn-
mg as a large team, stu-
dents propelled themselves
through good re"earch Into

eighth-grade competitIOn,
students were mstructed to
dIsplay and portray slgmfi-
cant d1scovenes and mnova.
tlOns, pohtlcal news, sports
events and SOCIal nuance"
and trends of an a~slgned
twentieth-century decade

•

, .

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November II 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

• FinanCial aid program
• Tran~portatlon beyond the Gro"se POinte area
• GeographiC ethnIC reltglou:, and bOCloeconomlC dlvero,lty
• State-of-the-art technology
• Foreign language offert'd from ilgt' 3 through Grade 8
• An Intramural sports program tor Grade" 1-5 and mterschol".,tlC athletiC

opportumt>es for Grade~ 6 8
• Middle School leadershlp and community ser. Ice OpportlH1 tie,
• Befo'e and After Care progrdlll'

Academic euellence and strong values within a nurturing community
S{'hedu~e <;ul:'lff! 1(' change w thou' notice For !urU'ler

mhrmat on rail 313881 7511

2'30 PM POINTER ... WITH PROo;r
Guesl Richard Rodgers Prell<!<1lI (ollell~ for ( flallL,
SnuJl~s
Host John Pro" mlcn IC'" to, ,I "I, hnllC' Ii,,)uI I,ml
h lop"s (Repealed M '>un .. 10 A \1 \1 \\ F/'iun
700 PM)

3:00 P\1 THING~ TO J)O AT Tiff \\AR
\1F\10RIAI.
Gill It Tefl Carroll h lemlll 1.. 11'1' \ Pro)« I ,( (1<'OfI:'
Stlpn/la ,/elllles<, Ball
Runn\ HJ\)ok, host" 1Il mhmllltJ\ t kXl~ 11 \\ hat c;

happenmg dl thl War \1, m"n II I R,jX 1tld \1 '>un
'()()A\1 M,W h'lunhlXlI'\lI

3:30 PM POlNTI ...Of nOR nt.l [TlilU
Gllelt Miln '.011 Borc\(h H" II/III .\ Of/cd Flm\ cn
HO"1 hOI1Kulllln ....' rJnl r'lrqllh1T ...h Ire" Ilrl:; CI\t."
ad\ III and mter. It \\ "i. h.~"ll aUlhor llL'" on ~nrdcnJm,
(Rcpealcd M "'un 'i lO AM '.1 \\ I '>lIn 6 ~O 1'\1)

4'00 PM "Ol 'C; Vif \\ PO['" ff~<;
l rheat \ollth ...ho\\ kalunnc ,Iudlnl' rLJX)f1111~ 011 L

'""etl 01 Idu,,,tl(ln,L1 IOp"' (R, IX lied M '>un 600
"'M \11l- '>un R ,(I \'\11

4:30 P\1 \\An Rt-Ol OR WOR""'HOP
Renm\ ncd kK. II 1111,1 ( 1rol l ...t( hlll\.,l dunon'lratl. ...

\\.lltcrlolor !Cd11l1l1111.' l.,lrnpll L1lnll'i!h tl'r Occmntp"
\,t ehdillngmc t" Ihl e,plmn,ul H1l<l (J{epe,ltcd
\1 "'lIn f> 11) \r<,1 M v. I ""n ')!Xl 1'\11

5'00 PM HU 1-11" P[ l ...
\ h111 h,,,,, "r bodl IOllln~ 1nd ,t,p 'l,U"nm~
1\. ""e ,11" \1 \\ If "un '>llp ,",h"\IIl~
I I h "" I"n, (I{qx It«1 \1 "'"n 7 00 A \11

5:30 p\f \H'...ICAI "'TOR"lI"t"
fA \1RORf f
Hmh \1", (doll I I r"l11 the (entr \1 I Ihr""
lOd \1l" P Ilil \ tbc \1crr\ \11,'" \1",er "llu I

hill hnllf 01 <.,lnnt'" IIld mU"'I( lor l hl1dr(,1l
I I !I h '> II ~ \1) I'M "" II 1

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 5 - NOVEMBER 11
9.00 0\\1 , ITA[ ITY PIX~ 2:00 PM THf, U,GAI IN~lJ)f R
A hJlt hnur luot"e, C,Cr< 1"-' c1.. " IRejXdled M '>un Jefjre\ ChIlton Chtfdrell ClUJ/III
II 001'\11 Hosh loe,,1 altome\ S D1\1d DrJjXr lnd l)oug)",
9.30 A \1 PO'>1 flVIcL\' POSlTI\'f, [)empsc~ ta,e an inSide I'Xl' .II ,urr,nl i<~JI 'w,,<
GlI< \I \fUrl/III } 0/111II Leamll/ll Tlpe, .{ GetlJ/l~ (Rcpeatc:d M "un 4 00 A 1>.1\1 \\ I '>un () (~) PM)
AlolI~
Ho'" Ie II1Il \1, \'lIl ,md I ,,' "',"cn an upl,!llI1g hJlr

hour 01 I' "11\1 ltiliudl' dnd Ide...., (RqxJled \1 'lun
II lO 1'\1 \1 \\ I '>un 9 ~O PM)

1200 P\I
Dl-llHll r

\0'00 .\\1 ,\ HO.... []'I, lIU "'ITCHf "'?
(JII' 1/1 Slit'" lI<'r ,\ Fit< II Cooper Seafood "'magna
Hoq (hu,. ",," ",,", '\llh 100ai lelebntlC'
(Rqx IIld \1 "UI1 mldnl eht I 1 b '>at R ~OPM)

1030 \1\1 r''''[[)f ART
0/1 PamlUH. 1t hlllljlU' i

IRCjX,'I'd \1 """ I~ 1() o\M M \VII '>un i 10 P\1)

II 00 \\1 Ol r Of 111FOROlI\ARY
['TO r Hf 1-" I RAORI>lIloARY
GIll" \1/ !1mIBro, /., \1Jl~,'r
Hn't R\"'Ihtl1 11\1\~r rrl"'lnh In (.\Ir.lordln U"\ h\lt hour
"~I pUlp' 1,1Ill' rnd Id"" (Rq"-,ll,d \1 "un I 00
A \1 [ Ih '011 '! (Xl 1'\11

II .lI!.\\1 1m ...0 ( ...HO\\
(1 iii 1/ Aar," () AI 1111",/.,II!IIIIII Trllll\portatl(lIi
fOfUUI

Hn,t I Tin ""lh( rhlltxr~ lIld ht.T i!Ul<.,h dl\UJ ........tOpll<;,

tnd ....\ till', II p lrlH.llln Illluc,t III "...1l10rutl}cn~

IR"x 'Il d \1 "llll I ,0 \ \ 1 I 'I h "al (, 1~ll'M 1

(,Ul \1 Aalhh (1/ I Ul \ f ( 1\ 1011 Rll'utalum

( nmpnJl\ \ \1 \f t",porto'll A., \, r
Jt1.IIIr<.. ... ntlllmlll, ~nO\\n ..!lIl ...1 "'rx'l~<..r ... dtl.,(u ......lOc

LllITe..nl tllrll'" 11 the.. nU\ln .. " ... I..tlnlnlL1I111\ tRqxatcJ
\1 '>LOn2 IK) \\1 I Ih "'I 7110 1'\11

I 00 P\f 1m H"'T"oml- fX\\ll"'f R
(,w \1 Homw f)( ',,1<, lIolukn ~\1Jlt'i
If""", TIIlI L "'-lUll Illd i!lJlli.t ... hl~hlli~h! llpe..nmlllL! I,x 1.1
non l)n"11 'I" II '\In" I R,jX 'lId M "'"n 11~)A\1
M \\ f ~lIn- III 1'\11

l'lI! P\I ( 0' \ ~R....ATIO'" \\ 11II
(OJ [H lOR...
\fill/( ( ill, I ii/I'
Ho ...t "I' III 111r11 I XII'l' _'11 I,~ Ij In11..rl ...llllL! l..ol1u
lion, l R'i" <l' d \1 """ l ~(I \ \1 1'1 h '> 'I X I~) 1'\1\

http://www.bishopgallagher.comI313188&.0855
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The committee also
underlmed the value of lim-
Ited travel WIthin the study
wammg and precautIOnary
reqUIrements "We beheve
that field tnps m present
world clrcum!>tances can
support our dIstnct mI!>SlOn
'to ensure that all our stu-
dents learn and apply the
knowledge, SkIlls, and
behaVIOrs necessary to excel
In their ever-changing
world'"

GPA officers
Students of the Grosse Pointe Academy elected

their student officers for the 2001-02 school
year: from left. treasurer Ayana McGinnis, vice
president Heidi Getz. secretary Lea Smith and
president Katie West.

t lip pllllllll'l ~ must
dl'\ plop II dl't'llied plan for
hWI .lIl hv III dl'l !''1011 mak-
Ing dur;ng all em,'1 gency,
IIII ludmg " tree 01 !>taff cell
phone and emergency num-
bpr~.

• the school dlstnct shall
:,upply tnp supervisors WIth
two-way radIOS,

• field tnps must be
planned WIth the under-
standmg that plans could be

Proposed gifts
for high schools
By Melissa Walsh gifts for Gro.,~e POinte's
Staff Wrrler hIgh schools offered at last

The Grosse Pomte Board Monday's board meetmg
of EducatIOn IS expected to The first gIft up for
approve the acceptance of approval accordmg to the

agenda set for the meetmg
on Mon ,Nov 12, IS a dona-
tion of $20,876 15 raIsed by
the Grosse POinte North
N orsemoms The fund IS
tagged for the follOWing pro-
Jects new exteTlor SignS for
North's A and B bUlldmgs, a
cost of $3,406 40, new
pavers for the school'~ rear
eiltranCl.., $1,795, and land-
scapmg Improvements for
the front, $15,67475

ASSIstant ~upenntendent
for busme% affaIrs and sup-
port services Chns Fenton
Illdlcated that the school
system would lIkely match
some of the fundmg for
lanrlscapmg and contnbute
to It., mamtenance servIce

Upon board approval, the
KImberly Anne Glllar)
FoundatIOn, establI~hed m
memory of a Troy Athens
"tudent who died last year
of cardIac arrest dunng a
\later polo match, would
donate an automated exter
na 1 defi bn lIator to both
South and North hIgh
"ch()ol~ ~

The foundatIOn advocate"
cardiaC <,creenlIlg of high
"choo] athlptes and, III con-
JunctIOn WIth the Almc
lj nderhlll Orten
}< OllndatlOn "eek .. to place
defihn llators III ~fJchlgan
hIgh ~chool<; at a co~t of
ahout $4 000 l'ach

Bp(f!U.,I' operatlIlg a
de IihTIllator reqUlre~ ongo-
mg trilln'ng of ~talT board
applolal of thp donation I"
ne(p""ar~ The foundatIOn
rl'<jU( "tPel that the hoard
I on"ld"r In It., decl"1on
M I( l11gan ~ rprent Good
Sam Hltan ;\rt whIch pro-
("rh good '-;olmaTItan<, from
I m"ult" who III good faIth
r,'nr!, r larri!opulmonary
r1'''''''( It:ltlOn to anothpr
p'l"on

Hi~h School Placement Test
Saturday. November 17.2001

8 a.m.
h', ~In ,JlII'" "11]1)01

)0)0.' 1\, III 1.10 "I
111rp r W" "h \114xn,
t\drn "Ion' "I, )4" 12'-'

WWW f( VlIldll ... l nm
'\ r II! I \ T1h \ rI~ ( Ir \1 \" l' 1111 r

tIll "q r ,I "'I J lj h dIll 11lr Illrd r

Our National Merit Semi-Finalists
InVite you to be part of the

REGINA TRADITION!

1-877 -777 -1200
586-777-8570

27887 Harper, St. Clair Shore ..
Across from Nino Salvaggio ..

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November II, 2001

1-4 p.m.

"There's Still Time!"
Children & Family
Holiday Portraits

Jewel!ffPortraits
Callfor your appoi"tme"t
M-F. 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

SJ.lurJ.l.\ IPP lnlllh 1«,. J\ ..i1IJ.hll

'\ V n rr

Thl' cOlIllmtll'e ,,1'0 rel-
ommended that !>chool
admm",tl <1tOl" re!>tllct ele-
mental v "nd middle :,chool
domestic tl ", el and limll
tr<lvel wlthlll Mllhlgan II
state field tilP plan" move
forw.lrd, tI \P ,Idmlnl"tl ators

The University Liggett School Players will
perform the comedy "I Hate Hamlet."

Showtime is 7:30 p.m. in the Cook Road cam-
pus main auditorium, 1045 Cook Road, in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Tickets are $4 for general
admission. $5 for reserved. Call (313) 884-4444
for more information.

Members of the "I Hate Hamlet" cast include,
front row. from left: Elaine Panageas and Brian
Eggleston, Back row. from left: T.J. Corbett.
Remi Coin. Maurice Robinson and Brittany Par-
rott.

ULS presents '[ Hate
Hamlet' Nov. 9 - 10

•
DESIGNER
STYLING
FINEST
QUALITY
SABLE • MINK
LYNX • BEAVER

.Con~fort Shoes

With an IntroductIOn b~
Dr. Raymond Demers,

DIl ector, .Jo~('phlD(, I'ord
Cancer Center, Hrnn
I'ord Hr:l1th S""trm

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U,S Funds

Schools

- DOWNTOWN-
484 Pelissier, Windsor 1.519.253-5612

Open Man Through Sat 9 00 . 5 00

OUTSTANDING MEN'S COLLECTION

• COATS • JACKETS • BOLEROS • VESTS • PARKAS •

_..fUld In,.fJvq!!_
TAKE ADVANTAGE

NOW OF THE STRONG
AMERICAN DOLLAR

~

~

7~Sate
~ J)_~'IT~ ~1sn.1'u(~

November 8, 9, 10, 12

Information: (734) 623-0773

Tuesday October 16, 2001, 7 o'clock p. m.

Co-.,pon.,ored by Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services and the Edith McNaughton

Ford Center for Radiation Oncology

Mr. Michael Gilbertson
PhysIco I SCience OffICer, International Joint Commlss'on

pre"cnts
THREATS IN THE
GREAT LAKES-
Are Chemicals

Really the Cause

LocalMotion

District committee recommends field trip safety warning
By Melissa Walsh fOJnwddll,ltlOll" tll lipId llip "Jll'uflpd pPllOd 01 tIDW untIl IIIVp IepOl t to l,upport Its mu~t add new prewutlOnal v modified or canceled at
Staff Writer pl.m" fOl tlil 200\ 02 "dlOOI LOlldltlOlh IptUI n to nOlmal IeUlmnwnddtlon~ the com- requIrement., .,et by the .,hol t notIce

Flench B'\lk to Rill... ,1Ild \"'\1 Ihulllg tlll., pl'nod It 1\l1l not ll11ttl'e LOlllpo"pd ~Iparent.. commlttl'l' Slhoob supenntendent
othcl l rOl,..,-bol dpi "'( hlllll Bd'l d lln t1H' d I.,t III I " Ippl IIII' 01 "pOll"OI any t Iav- tPdllH'1 _ "dmlllll,trator~ Adnlllll ..tl,lton, could con Dr Suzanne Klem recom-
tnp, .llt' In Inllho dup tll I S Polll' IH 'Il lnd Ih, 1. S ('I Illto thp "!,l'lItH'd ,,1(''\, and tl,;\ PI ,md "alpt) tmue pl"nned IlIgh "chool mended that the FIeld 1'np
Statl' Dl'p,lllllll'nt not Ill'" ;:.,tIt, III P Iltlll< Ill' lhll d In It, nlO"! 1I ll'lIt WOIId- P"pl'1 t" II l'lghed 0pplhlDg travel, hut alcor dlllg to the AdvI~ory CommIttee meet
for \I III hhl Idl' 1,1llt10Il IImId II Id, I 1tI II till puhllt Illdl I ,Ill I1011 ,HlIWUllll'ment, LII tOI, mhl'll'nt m ,tudent "dme pll'I,lutlOn,1I V Iequll e monthly to l,tudy new feder-

At Mond'l\ " lilt I tlll~ till InnOll1l1 t Illt Ilt ,lilt (' t h, I 'plllllg ApI J 1 9 2002 the tl d\ d g'IVl'n the world', l ur- nwnt" II hll h "I(' al warnmg., and gUldehne!>
GTlh.,l' POln(( Ho lid ,J! ''''pl II 111Ilk, II-'Ilt d <ht l ,'-' "l"t, lkpl II ,II ned, lI'nt polltll,11 chmdtl' on • OYl'lIIlght tilP pl,IIlIU'I" III order to modIfy or oyer.
Edul,ltlllll 1I11,llllllll>\",1 I 2. \1 t Itl llJlIllllll II' UIgl d IhI I.... lili/( I'" ,1I\(1 1I1ll'll'''h thl' onl' h,md thl' eOUl<ltlOn IIlIl"t holtl ,Ilh ,I!Il1' 1IH'l'tlll~" tUI II It., recommendatIOn, d!>
applll\ l d ,I III 0111III , ndl d "hool 111) It d t, lIn p' hI I lil1lJ..d I' m \In ,II II1cre ISl'd ,II \ dIu,' of p\pelll'nllIlg I1I'W With p.llt'nh <lppropnate, to halt du,tnct-
'~tud, \\ ,II III ng "nd 1>1I I III ,t Uth \\ 11 1\1 Ill' Oil ,IiI (ll - I I,k of It'll 011" t 'IHack" "Itp" ,lIld on thl' other, the • _1.111 P lJ III 1p"t 1111{ III ~pon!>ored InternatIOnal
tlOnal) 1l'4UlIl'IlII'nh 101 "II tlld 'pOtl" I' d tl '1h Il1ll\ldlng In glOllp" With IPUJgllltwn of a le"l po.,,,,bd "dlOol 1111" 1I111"t«>mpll'tl' travel
dhtlld "pOll"Oll'd 11\1,111,1 I',I-"d III lull l'llll till' hnk" II) lJ""m,1 Bm Ladlll" Ity lor ,Iddltlllnal tellOII"t 111"1" IIldllllgl'I1Il'1I1 11,\lllll1g, Each field tnp proposal
tlonal tJ Ip" mdudlllg 1\( L11 bOdld .. ppl 01I,d POhl I IH 'Il Al q,lId,1 01g,1IILwl IOn dttack" t lip pl'"111l I- lllll"t, !>hould bp evaluated by the
"lon~to('dnd(ftl diP gUHhllll ...... lul ......1111 t ~jlt""t 11IUt ...IUU,thUUllutU ....- .tl,,\U!\iIi1h l\ ~L, ~! ~... t' ..l:8'""! t:::'".~c.~~1 «~u Jl.- ..t....i-

The d",tlll t, FIeld IIIP fjpld t1l]h lIld I \1111~I011" t IIIglll"h 1)('1\\PPn oflillal Although we hav,' .1Il gllllh,jllll' ,II II" \\ 11II p,lr mme whIch tnps are advls-
Advl "01 I ('omlllltt"l I I pi I II IlIl h ,pI I III It tlllH" .. nd 1I1lhall 1.11 gl h ' OppOltUllIt\ to tl'Bch (dill l'nh pO"II>I. I I~h." 111\ oil I,d able and appropnate for a
"ented b, ))1 1\1.\1JOIIl \\IW11pollt" Ii lOlllhtluII- In rhl lield tilP lommltte!' d[(-n) th,lt bfl' ha:, chlllu" plllll" 101d pht'lll ,h'llll tllJl glVen group at a glVen time
Par"on" """I_t,lllt 'lIp'llll ull"tdbl, In U I t.\lII l! 1,1- 01 h"d 10 b 11.111(('Ihe thredt of and ch.lIIL'ngp" that bl'IllI( tlJllt'1Jl1I" <Ind pi Ilh 101 po,- to a given destinatIOn: the
tl'ndent r ""!H1lhlhk lor II hIll It"hllttl Ilhl1l ,1Ill( h tell or I~t .lIt ll" 011 uVlhan~ eduldted I!ll'an.. ulldl'1 ~Ihll' 'I .H' 1I1'~ commIttee wrote III the
dPPro\ II1g l'\ tl lldl d ,1Ild not 1\ ,HLlhll , t hI' hll.!1d m"\ ,lhlO,1l1 \I lth thl determma- .,t,lIldlllg hO\I to live and • "t ,Ill <>11Ih,ld 111lh mu"t "final thoughts" sectIOn of
ovelnlght tllp' IIIought to IlltH'" to pi III I '-,(11,1\ tlOlI of "O!nl' "tudent~, ,",ucceed 11\ thl' \Iolld With all ,d\\a\~ ,.HII lh,Hg, d lell Its report
the bomd Il'lollHlHndltllllh \\"Illlng mtll "flllt fOI \ hllkl'd b, p,lll'llh to follow It'> I",k" thl' lommltll'l' phOlH'~ \\luL.' \\Ith till' Ihll-

tll! ough \\lth th"l1 plans to \I rote III II'> I eport 't hI' Il''' own
II "v"l alllo"d 1Il ,chool- son we want voung ppople to
"polhilleu (Hoglam., take away I., that 1'\111:' pre

One pm pnl !>poke up at hent III the IIOrld, but the
• Mondel\;' "lhool board meet- world I., not all ('\II place»

Illg UIgll1g thl' board and
"lhool ,Illmllll.,trator.. to
,uppOlI mo\ Illg forward
WIth thl" ypal's FI ench
Balk to Back program,
1\hllh oller., hIgh .,chool :,tu-
dent, a chance to VISit
France

In llHllIng up \\lth a defin-

1$10" OFF 1st PAIR
$2500 OFF 2 PAIRS

VERFAILLIES a
COSSETTES SHOES

t \\hUl Illl~ Om( Ollllrtl

2~515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S•• 8100775-55)7
E '\'Ion - I n l) 6 ''',It l)_"; =-

14A

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial AuditOrium
32 Lake Shore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms, MichIgan

Tickets $S at the door

•
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LeafGtiarcffllii'
MIDWEST

1.800.LEAFGUARD
(800-532-3482)

1.248.437.3700
NOW I VISit our web site at www leaf uard com

The only complete one-piece seamless aluminum
debns-sheddlng gutter 011 the market today

1[lr~FiG~~:~~i.•
I A~ I You'll Love

/ the Way-.It_ I ~ It Looks I~ r--------,
115% OFF 1 •
1 plus additional buter'S Incentive 1
1 Nrn~~~rt~ a~~~ cOU~~;p<~",ns 1 •
L. New Coolrads 0r11)' For a wmlle-j Ttme Only ..J--------

LeafwardiJi1--.~
END GUTTER
CLEAN OUT
FOREVER!

Grosse Pointe North High School's 2002
National Merit semi-finalists are Frances Howes
and Muhammad Malik, above.

Nurl1t ~Lhulurs

.Yrunlc clhow
Save 2 0%

Sunday, Nov. 11th 2 p.m.
• Not val,d on sale Items or previously purchased Ilem, Dppt c6 p., Srowbab,P' Harnor Lights

~ Collectibles Special Orders rronoqramm ng or U PS ,11Ipplnq ('~rn()1 t)p combined With olhpr

~~~~~

Heather Oswald
Regina Studl nt Heather

Ob\\ aid of HMpl I Wood,
wa, recently n<1mpd <1, a
~emlfinah"t In the 2002
NatIOnal Ml'nt Scholal;,hlp.,...,...,-....r., .............,.....~ T 1 n 1
t' ......0 ...... ~ ....~. J.~ oj" U

of Hal per Wuud, dnd
Meredith Kavc of Gru'>'ip
Pomte Wood, \\pre recog-
mzed a.., commended ,tu-
dents All recclI pd certIfi-
cate" of commendatIOn and
Os ....aid WIll contmu(' on to
be con",dered a, a finah'it

Meghan Sweeney
Meghan S\\ eene) of

Grosse Pomte Wood, was
honored at the 2001 Prep
Bowl, Saturday Oct 20 as
the top student of the cia..,,,,
of 2004 at Regina high
school She recel~ ed a
bronze medallIon from
Cathohc League dll ector of
educatIOn l\!on"elgneur
John QUinn and
Supenntendent Sl'iter
Frances Nadoln) dunng the
day of Catholic League
champIOnshIp football
games

learmng expenen((' wa..,
de",gned for academIcally
talented m<lth and ,crenw
~tudent, looking to! OppOI-
tumtlCb In ('nglnecnng
careel" and related field,

Substitutes to
get pay hike?

The Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn WIll be a~ked to
approve a pal' Increase for
,ub,tltute teachers In a mld-
length as'ilgnment - 20-
plu,; days of performmg all
teacher dutlCb, mcludmg
developmg lesson plans,
gradmg a "slgnments and
tl',t- and meetmg WIth par-
ent'

The propo~ed rate IS $111
pel dav Mid-length assIgn-
ment ,ub'itltute teachers
currently earn $98 per day

Scholars & honors

Mike Konwiak
Mike KonWlak, an Eagle

Scout candIdate at Troop 34,
recently agreed to help the
Nature Center at Metro
Beach Metropark m Chnton
Township nd a canal In the
Naturewalk area of a marsh
weed mfe<;tatlOn for hiS
Eagle Scout proJpd The
weed, whIch IS not Il'ltl Ie to
Michigan and IS su,pected of
entenng our watpr, In a
shlp''i ballast, IS (hokmg the
canal

Julie Q/N eill
Glo"e POinte South

,[:mlOf JulIe O'Npdl, daugh-
tel of Wilham and Carol
O'Neill. ha, been recognIzed
a~ a Scholar In the NatIOnal
HlbpanJC RecognItIOn pro-
gr,lOl j;"t,lblI..,bpd III 19S:i,
thl' College Board progl am
pnn Idp, natIOnal recogm-
tlOn of exceptIOnal academIC
achievement, of H",pamc
hIgh ,chool senIOr",
o.')LUUlIJL., 4Ud1lJy Vl(J i"Ja.,I1

,COIe,; on the PSATIN atlOnal
Ment ScholarshIp
QualIfvmg Test O'NeIll IS
onp of 4,200 HI'ipalliC ",tu-
dent'i acro,," the natIOn who
IecpI ~pd thl" de"lgnatlon

Robert P. Young
Gro"se Pomte South High

School ,;pnlOl Robert P
Young, ,on of the Honorable
Robert Young, .Jr and Dr
Lmda Hotchkh~, and
Regma HIgh School semor
KeOlcla D Adams, daughter
of Milton and Clara Adams,
were among the 1,500 Black
Amertcan students across
thp Umted State" to be
named a Semlfinahbt In the
38th annual NatIOnal
Ach1Cvement ScholarshIp
Program The deSIgnatIOn
offers the opportumty to
receive one of f!1vre than 700
Achievement Scholarshlp'i,
totahng more than $2 5 mll-
hon, to be awarded In the
,pnng of 2002 ThE'
Ach1Cvement program I"
'iponsored by the National
Ment ScholarshIp program

Meredith Kaye
Meredith Ka~p, a ,enwr

at RegIna High School,
daughter of CatherJJlP and
Charles Kaye and L",a
Vitale, a Jumor at Gro,;se
Pomte North HIgh .school,
daughter of Mary Ann and
John VItale, recentl v pal tICI-
pated 10 the Women 10
EngIneenng work"hop at
MIchIgan Technological
Umverslty The II eeklong

Free pack of baseball cards to the first 20 kids who visrt the store
Free coney, fries and drink with a purchase of $20 or more

Memorial scholarship
University Liggett School sirth-graders

Juliana Franks, middle left. and Lindsey
McGuinnes, middle right, are the 2001-02
recipients of the Nicole Marie Shammas Memo-
rial Scholarship, shown with Lynne D.
Myavec, assistant head of school, far left, and
Patrick Roberts. director of admissions and
financial assistance. far right.

Nicole Marie Shammas was a student in the
ULS middle school when she died. Additional
contributions can be made to the scholarship
fund through the ULSdevelopment office. Con-
tact Tim Daniel at (313) 884-4444.

Public safety scholars
Ine :,tepnen l'etrtk-Anthony B. Carr Scholar-

ship Fund awarded Pointe students last month.
Pointe residents accept $500 from a scholar-

ship fund established to honor retired and
deceased Grosse Pointe Woods public safety
officer Stephen Petrik and Anthony B. Carr, for-
mer president and treasurer of the Associate
Lodge of the Grosse Pointe Fraternal Order of
Police Lodge # 102. Rosalie Chopp (wife of Lt.
James Chopp) accepts the award on behalf of
daughter Sarah Chopp, currently attending
Grand Valley State University. Raymond
Michael. former president of the Associate
Lodge, accepts the award on behalf of grand-
daughter Lauren Michael Campbell. currently
attending the University of Missouri.

Saturday~November 10th
from 10:00 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Join the festivities, enter raffles, shop. meet the new owners'
BRETT KURllY AND TOM BORLAND

we are the school logo apparel connection
• varsity/letter jackets
• fitted/adjustable hots
• sports memorabilia

~am ~
jackets • uniforms • SWeotShlrtS/t-shlrts• hots .: 1

Authentic licensed apparel if Jf
.; ~~> '<' ••-x NHl • Nfl. MLB • NBA } I~1.:. ~• - • ~. •~~ tt1z ill .." "our, J -"=I\~~/ ' ;,p~... \I-~ 10 nn. 7 HI . ,:.:: _--.:'t"~.r r "'nl"r,IR' I 0 no . 7 on _" ~.~ '1i.•:~ "'''o,IR) I I nn - J 00 f- ).' I "

~~www.thepointeafter.eom ;'J1

You Are Invited To The
GBAND BE-OPENING

of

"oi;'fi~ae--I.:W 511 fi ~~ "'T'S tiOOD!"
19005 Hack Ave. • Detroit, HI 48236
Phon~ 1/ (313) 885-1274 • .'ax II (313) 885.:U60
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gage mto a .,omewhat hIgher
new one, takmg out some
ca"h for the clOSIng costs,
plu;, ;,ome additIOnal cash
for 1) remodehng, 2) kIds'
educatIOn, 3) new cal, 4)
VdC<ltlOnor 5) whatnot And
the monthly payment IS stilI
the "ame, or ~hghtly
reduced I Isn't It tIme to
check out refinancmg youl
mortgage at today's rate~?

~;t.I"'l-}J/t Jtit-Ile;uen l-' a re:,t
dent of the City of Grosse
POlllte and former (halrman
of Flr~t of Michigan He IS

also a member of the
Flllan( wi Analystl> Society
of DetrOIt I fl(

"Let I> Talk Stocks" II> I>pon.
"OIed by John M RICkel
CPA PC, and Rickel &:
Baun, PC of Grosse POlllte
Farm~, and Investment
Counsel, Inc of Grosse
POlllte Woods

Have a tech que~tLOn or
..ubwct you would like
addre ..~ed III thls column?
Want to comment or add
your tll (' cent~ worth? Afy e
mal! addre~s ~s
mmaurer@bu~eTt e com

How you frame your maten-
allsJust as Important as the
matenal Itself

Remember, too, red mk on
pmk paper may seem cute,
but It doesn't re-ad well
There's a reason we call It
whIte space

Now, about websltes
If you have a web page

and know some rudimentary
web deSign, It'S easy to put
your newsletter onhne

Most web deSign software
offer tutonals on how to load
matenal as part of the pack-
age

BUT <and that's a bIg but)
remember to make safety
the No 1 ls;ue

EdIt out e-maIl addresses,
phone numbers and person-
al mformatlOn Don't tell
where your kids go to schoul
or your home addresb

Of course, If you get your
own famIly webSIte, you can
name the sIte anythmg you
want, makmg It dIfficult for
anyone to locate

For example, I c0uld get a
webSIte usmg my last name
backwards (reruam com)

Hopefully there Isn't a
multmatlOnal corporatIOn
called Reruam Inc I get
giddy thmkmg of what that
company would manufac-
ture

Fmally, here are two web-
sItes you should wnte down

The first IS for famIlies,
www myfamlly com

If you want them to carry
your ;'Ite, they WIll track VIS-
ItOrS, and e-maIl all mem-
bers of your secret Intel net
socIety when ne\" content
goes up It WIll even send
out bIrthday alerts to every-
one, espeCIally us males
l' rIp 0 d

(I'Vo\\ .:-:pod lycos com) has
been named the No 1 Mte-
hostlllg servIce by
('NET com

TrIpod wJ11 gIve you a
whoppmg 50 megabytes of
free "pace, slte-bUlldmg
t00ls and the optIOn to
de..,lgn page" yourself

Deduct
inventory

Bu..,mp..,sl" can rl'cPlvl' a
frep guldC' to ('arn a fpderal
mcnmr Iax de>ductlOns

The> g-U1dpmellldp" a for
mula for calculatmg tax sav-
mg,

For il frpe copy call th('
nonprofit NatIOnal
A",ocll1tlOn for thl'
{<;J\(hangp of Indu..,tnal
R( "ourc(', at (HOO) fi62-0g'55
or P m,lIl donorliilna(>Jr org

"Imple, It
<That WIll
abuse at

Pointers on
TeChnOlogy

By Mike Maurer

don't want to ~ee the c!osmg
co..,ts, they'll be buned m a
bumped Intel est rate that
you'll pay for the hfe of the
new mortgage

Don t be surpm,ed If the
mortg<lge agent otTer~ d 30-
YPdl new matunty to
I('place your remammg 28-
year matunty New mort
gage., u;,ually are ~tructured
to conform to FHA & FNMA
regulatIOns

n r '"'ULl,.,uU...,t.. UI JUU<J.L,JUU Hi

real ebtate pnces, your new
appraisal may ~upport d

new mortgage of a hlghe~
amount than your eXIstIng
mortgage

And new lower mterest
rates may reduce your
reqUlred monthly payment
to amortIze the mortgage to
matunty Many homeown-
ers have been domg a "cash-
out refinancmg" m whIch
they "roll over" the old mort-

creatmg a newsletter usmg
MS Word

Now wnte thIS dov.n carp-
fully, or save thIS column,
because the webSIte address
IS a bit comphcated The
address IS www readersdl-
gestl com/rdbooks/comput-
er/newsletter_spread asp

Or go to wwwreadersdl-
gestl com and fight your
way through

If you are more ambitIous,
or a deSign-savvy soul, you
might want to conSIder buy-
mg Prmt ArtIst by
SlerraHome For $20 to $60,
dependmg on the editIon,
you get up to 200,000
Images and photos to cut
and paste mto your newslet-
ter

You also get 11,000 layout
deSigns and Web StudIO
Express (a baSIC web page
deSIgn program, should you
deCide to put your newslet-
ter on the Internet)

You also get SnapShot
Express, a SImple photo-
edItIng tool

Another snappy program
IS Microsoft Pubhsher,
which works well WIth MS
Word

Before you buy anythmg,
though, you can read
reVIews and com pan sons of
desktop publlshmg pro-
grams on CNET com
Consumer Reports can also
be checked out at www con-
.,umerreports org

Note that It says "org," not
"com" at the end

You can pnce-shop to your
heart's content, and there-
fore can't blame me If some-
thmg doesn't work Just kld-
dmg

Now, whether you deCIde
to e-maJl, snaIl matI or cre-
ate a webSIte for your mate
nal, here IS some SImple
adVIce

Of coune It's
comes from me
save me some
home 1

When you choo..,e a font,
don't make It too small or
too ornate to read

Many people wmd up "'Ith
more mformatlOn than Will
normally fit on standard
pages

The Simplest way make It
fit I., to u~e th(' "Shnnk to
Flt~ functIOn under thp
"Pnnt PrevIew" drop-down
under the word "FIle"

The pro hII'm With thh
~Impll' "olutlOn IS grandma
Shl:' can t wear gla,se, and
U"l' a mag-mfytng- g-la,,,, too
Then thf>rc arE>tho..,(' pr(>U,
prptty "cnpt fonts

Stick With th(' haslc", IIkp
,ompthmg- somp(l!lp can
r(>ad

Hav(' vou e>vPr hi'ilrd the>
t( rm "whll<' spacp?

It" the' arPil that "\lr
rounds thi' plrtur(', and
word, In a dorume>nt

Takp a look at thl.., ne>w"
papPr from that ppr,ppctlvp

BAUN

\\,111. \l1\olv"d III a murtgage
I < till l11l1ll/.!;IIlvolve., about
"-.' ,(10 out ot-pucket co~t~ un
l l1Iollg,I/.!;" <1pproxlmatIng
~ I C,O 000, ,llcordIng to the
I'lIlH' al tlclt,

('o"h on larger mortgage.,
Ill' "umewhdt hIgher
lH'taU,e the tItle Insurance
,o,t, are bat>ed on the mort-
gag(' amount

Mo,t mortgage advl~er~
relommend paymg these
u,,1- In ca.,h from personal
funt!, 01 from an Increase In
thl' lWW mortgage by that
,Imount

You ve heard on the radIO
and TV about "no cIosmg
W..,t..,I"No one but you WIll
P\ t.ntually pay them If you

All the news that fits in print

&

Calhng all famlhes If
,ou're thInkIng of domg a
hohday newsletter thIS year,
It'~ tIme to get started

And I'm not sayIng get
~tarted now because It'S
hard to do Actually It'S falr-
Iyeasy

New computer software
makes It fairly easy to
mclude school and sports
updates, cartoons made by
the kIds, famIly photos,
gI andma's favonte reCIpes,
Jokes, faVOrite quotatIOns,
bIrthday and other event
announcements

There's such a long hst, It
takes two paragraphs Don't
forget pIctures of dIplomas
or awards, a famIly tree and
what I~ new m town

ConSIder hmltmg the
maIlmg to Immediate famIly
Fnends may roll their eyes
If you mclude too many fam-
ily bragging notes

You can even create your
own famIly webSIte, but
we'll get to that later

Now comes the ..,tunner
One of the ea~Ie~t \\ayS to
create a new"letter I~ by
USIng MIcrosoft Word No
klddmg' There I" a ternfic
step-by-step guIde on the
Readers DIgest \Hb~lte for

ART
CLOISTER

\ I I III

i"

tIn, , \1\

NOTICE

A PR 'I <is )r~AL "ORPORATlor~

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 K' P f F A S IE 100

GRl'S, P~WI f,II'" MLH(AN48236 3627
TrllPHONE 313 886 0000
rAC" MILE 313 886 0405

M. R I C K E L, C,P.A , PC
t h'l f If 0' [lll(" AC ....O JNTA.NT

63Klr 'f fL Sun 100
GII 'Sf P <1' F",' McHGAN 48236 3627

T,LI PHONE.j 13JB8 1 8200
[MA L r ee hdur@home com

RICKEL

~~" ~ ~ -
-' - .. - .

Your Global Art Resource

\Ioultl \ ,'\I
I('pllt'd -'",
thl'\ \, ~,I , I , _
IIIg hi, k

JOHN

Museum quality pamtings $500-$5,000

Buy where the Art Galleries
Buy and at their prices

Saturdays only
10:00 am to 4:00 pm
located on the second floor

of the GAllERIE 454 Building
15105 Kercheval,Grosse POinte Park

(313) 822-4477

Refin.llh'l'd 'l'l'
\ 1 u\\ !11 tll t '\\ II t 1... h l\ t

I t~l t'l) t l \ • 1 \ \ I III 11\1 1I

thlld l<'lll\ II\dt'_ III I1II
\l\~t1 ..... ( h h '1h 11 , t~i\\tlt

nl(')lh~~H ..' \\l(ll~ ...1 llJ.tl'

Ii.ll' \ Illl 1,'111,d (h, l'll Hh'
\ ('I'

L.l,t \1,,1. IIhlll (hi'

Tr".I'UI\ ,111I\1I\,'d lh,' door
to I"U,l1h',' ,,( IddllWll.ll
11e,l"UI \ IOll~ hI 'nt!, Ihl'
pre,entll ollht,llIdll1g b"nd"
"piked Il1gh"1 111Illll "

A \\('Ph ,lgO Fll<ll\ Oct
26 thl' Tre,hlll \ :; ,~~ jJPr
cent Bond, dul' Fdl 1'i
2031 (II h\, lh.lt, b(')ond
LTS' hfe l'J\pt'd.l1l( \ I) do,ed
at 101 211.32 oflpll'd to \wld
526 percent

A week 1,1tpl I.1,t FrIdav,
Nov 2, thl" '.lm,' bond
clo~ed at 106-17/32 otTered,
to .}leld 4 91 percent down
;,omewhat from the pnor
day's high on profit-takmg

The Bush admllll,tratlOn,
through ItS fiscal puhcy
actIOn by Treasury, wal:>able
to lower long.term mterest
rates by 35 baSIS pomt~ (a
baSIS pomt IS 11100 of 1 per-
cent), \\ hlch the Federal
Re~erve had been unable to
accomplIsh through Its mne
cub In ~hort-term rates thiS
past year

We expected chairman
Alan Greenspan to go for cut
No 10 thl~ past Tuesday
(Nov 6i A 1/2 of 1 percent
cut was the expectatIOn at
pres" tIme la,t Monday

Why refinance? If your
eXI,trng mortgage rate IS 8
percent or higher, you
should run not walk, to
vour nearest mortgage
banker or real ('"tate broker

The New YOIk TImes
(Fnda), Nov 2) featured d
Page 1 artIcle by Da'lld
Leonhardt, de~crlbIng the
savrng" a\ mlable to home-
owner~ wanting to refi-
nance

The "bOIler-plate' paper-

(~ I ~) 886-0450

oj 111' DOli ,Jone..,
IndLl~I! I d~ tfw S&P 500
IIltl IIll' \; ASDAQ

( omjJlhlt" IJ1dlll'~
Tu l\lljJ up Il~t lIeek thp

1),)1 po-!, d I 10" of 232
fJlJlnb Ol 2) p"lL,'nt to
tlu~, <II C) ,2! BUI till \;AS-
D'\(~ ('tllllplhlt" (lJd r,'la-
tl I "h ill t IpI IU'1I1gunh 23
PUIJ11- lJl 1.3 !JPlu'nt li(!'-
Illg ,111 74fJ

LI" tunllJ1uP, l()\ ,'1.1(;" of
'h, '\ \'-,1\ \() lilll mrl It-

eJ\th,lI1g(' t I .ld"d -tOl k
QQ(~ tl,I(!Pd on till'
AmPI !t.ln ::-'I(llk E"h,1ng,
The ('ubl" <II' ,I f1\ Olll<' ot
tr.ld, h ,md h"dge fund
m.ln<lgll' 1\ ho u,e It ,lI1d II-
optIOn d"ll I <1tl\l', to h"dge
both lung and ,hort pO'1
tlOn..,

La,t Fnda\ thl ~Af:DAQ
100 li(hed <It 1 426 off
2CJ12, 01 20 pl'rcl'nt Note
that the \OI,ltlllt\ of the 100
\\a, off 2 0 jJ,'lll'nt \" only a
1 3 pPrumt 10" llf lt~ big
blothl'r th, Compo"lte
Volatllill \Iorh., both on the
dOlIn'ldp a" It doe' on the
up"ld,

Bull or bear?
Did )OU \\atch Rukeyser\

"\Vall Street Week last
Flldav? Thl'" 1\ a, not a dedi-
cated" 'campaign \\epk,' ~o
WTBS-Channel .3 III Gro,se
POIntE', carned It

SpecIal guest \I a" Ed
Yarden! of Deut,ch Bank
Alex Brown 0\ erall,
Yardenl was optlml~tlc He
"aid he thlOks the
September lows will hold
But he expect~ a sldeway~
markl't through the fil st
quarter of 2002 And the
profitle~" recessIOn may end
11lApnl or May 2002 He's
not worned about mflatlOn
nO\l

In a thumbnaIl Yarden!
..,ec" mortgage rate~ way
under 7 p(,l cent, but unem-
plovment Illcreat>lllg to 6,
m'lybe 7, percent And don't
("pect travel to recover for 6
tll C) months

In answer., to questIOns
horn Rukey..,er's panehsts,
\,lrdem said hl~ asset allo-
(.r\lon was .,tIlI 70 percent
'locks and 30 percent fixed
Intume

In dnswer to, What

Tuesday, November 20 2001
600 PM

Blossom Heath Inn
24800 Jefferson Avenue
St Claire Shones, MI 48080
Sean Moran
VICe PreSident Investments
Branch Manager
FinanCial Consultant

(313) 496-8910

dll'

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

QATE
TIME
PLACE

I h,

Salomon Smith Barney inVites you to a free
seminar on market volatility Find out about
strategies that may help you protect, preserve and
grow your assets amid rapid market fluctuation

TOPICS INCLUDE

• What causes market volatility

• Our outlook for stocks a'ld bonds

• Strategic asset allocatIOn and portfolio
diversification

Late week rally not enough to cover prior losses
Lei's talk ...STOCKS

E uh I ht l\l"k till' ~IOlk
1ll,II kl't llld Ilu I) JI -ufl'I"d
-,\lit plt--ll!' d!OPPlJ1g
Illlllh! iOll pOlllt, on Ihl'
1l,\1 i"IO)t IllLll-dll~ldlh
"lu~hlll\(k Itdf IIIl t ,,11"1
I

I

I SPEl\j<ER

I
I BSJLP
l ~t'~~ IrmJt~ R('~(>rv(> your ~eat(s) today'

\lone~fPortfolio ~landgement. Retirement & Personal Assets
Accepting Accounts in e\cess of $250,000

ChriSW Walker. Presldent Richard K Simonds CFA
Marshall C Downs. CFA John R Walchli, CFA

19'\ 1\ Macl.. A\ enuc
Gro"'e POl1lle Michigan 48216

~ l ( Tl i I nl I l

III \I - IIII Iud
,d I IUlthll
d"llIlllllth,
(, I

T) .... t I

l' ! , d u l t
I not h , I

d"litH, III

m mufal tUI By Joseph
mg 01 d, I' 11l Mengden
lddl(IOll,lI

tI, (litH III l<lIl-UllU r ,pl nd-
I11g and 1 (lJ '<IppomtIng
(mpIU\ml'llt leplllt

Tht nat IOnal unemplo\-
men( 1,lt, Incrl'a'l'd to ') 4
pel u'nt 111 Oltobel from '5 2
pl'lcent thl pn01 month

rhl tUIn at ound m ,tock,
I.l"t Tlltll ,d.l\ \\ ,h credited
111 ]J,ll t to thl' Tre.l'ury\
,UI pll 'l' announcement that
It had ,u'jJl'ndpd furthel
l"Uallll' of thl' 30 veal l'
Bond, Thlh the bell\\ether
nOlI ~hlft" to the contInumg
qU311l'ril I"uance of 10-
\eaIT:\'otl'~

T('ch ,tock, al,o spurted
on tht announcement that
tht' Iu,llte Dcpartment had,
,h ,ome "';lld cd\ed III to" a
,l'ttlpment of thp antItrust
(hal ge' agam..,t MlclO~oft
:\1,';1"1' about 61 40 otTO 80

for thp \I l'ek I

But ,evera] ..,tate attol-
nl')' gl'neral ha\ e yet to
11ldltatp a 'thumb, up on
the dl'.ll

E\ en though MSFT ended
I"..,t \I eel. down less than a
P01l1t [] closer look sho\\"
that It had tanked flom a
62 20 pi lOr Friday clo,e to a
ond dm Wedne"da.} lO\\ of
ih 00 ,mhlOg '! 20 pomt-
Since thp Dim lndu"tnal,
])1\ I'(I] I" currpnth
II \ 11",2121 \lSFT, 10'-
,i III 11 111'\ It, d mto .l 2g Oh
\ 11\ <\l11\u\ \tl\, (helllll' In

t li, D Jl ••1 that time
llid \ ou knO\\ that onh

tllO '(ock" pre:,entlv partlu
I'lI( In ,Ill thrl'l' of thl' mo't
Illdt], quoted mdlce~)
\ll( I"'oft I~ISfll ilnd IIlt( I
I\'T('j Irl both componenh

,l ~ 1 'T' n \rf t~ !:"Ii nf",

I
v """"'"1 ~ ~ 1 n (rj)rr' " Ril npV

\ " .,.... D~L- _
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Vice PreSident
FinanCial AdV1sor

Listening to you
Itke you <He rhe

only In\ e"tor
In the v, <>rId.

James A, Denison

10 Yeu R('W<Vd Xtn .... RenC"'o..w[c:.wd

( otlHTtlbie cmn lJf(, ln~uranc(' poucv form

numhc-r 1166'S Sr..uc \'MUf 001 m.1Y OIppk
o,htT uncJeT"'ATIung l.Ul:'g'Onrs;mJ: fKc:
.unOWll~..lU ;r. ... ll.hlc Perm um~ m.n ht

fWd ;mnwJh. ~ .wnLLlU" qUMtC'fh or

month'" hmotlt"ocr ?'l''m("nt of r[nlllUm~ on

..t b.ul' Olhtt ,tun. .lt1l"lt.uJJv ....,U riKull n 01
h ~k<-r loul ..nnwl prcauum GUM,mcec-J
rcnC\ll",hlc: 10 ~C" J'S punnf(ed com~n hie:

co ~r SO co :Ln\ Jl('tm.rnrnr Lfe pol (", offt'Kd
for lOn\-cUlon h). ck (omp.HI\ 1h.a poll'"
h,u l.mn_tlOns OIndCttmi for (ontmurJ

tOYn'.&gC' }-or cOiu.lnd compl.ett dCUJ.ls

of 15 2 mIllIOn unl"', the
econonllst, "aId

SerVlCe ll1du"try Jolh,
ll1dudll1g bU'>ll1e;,<."hl',dth
dmu<.,emLnt and reen atlon
wIll fall by ,{ 000
Con"true.tlOn will fdll "t( adl
Iv by 4,000

On th£' other h,lI1u rpt"Il
bu"me<.,,, \\ III gem rdte 2 OOD
new Job" AIr tran'portatlon
h eApelted to rllO\PI and
"tart grOWIng dgall1 dfter
2002

The ewnoml"t<., "aid thl
:::>ept 11 attdLk." III ~l \\ ~(JIK
dnd Wa"hll1gton DC wlll
put 1 4 pel cent of th(
Amenean work loru out of ,I

Job
"That I"n't a tnvlal

amount" "aId Fulton "If
you extrapolated that
natIOnally, you'd be tdlkIng
1 7 mIllion Job<" That" a lot
of people"

The foreca"t mcorporated
recent legI~ldtlOn, tax lut"
ll1terest rate reductIOn; and
a $45 bllhon federal ,tlmu
Ius package passed after
Sept 11

"We're expectmg the
Federal Reserve to cut mter-
e~t rates again In
November," sUld Fulton

yOIl fin!
RAYMONDJ

&~TES~

Money Grows Tax Deferred

Rate Guaranteed Never to Fall Below 3°10

7 10% Gl/illlllltl'l'rI)(t I'ClIry/{'Ir!'
~jj"Il\' IIIOI,()J

• IIlJ <'UhJd.1 (0 <.h,In~l.'

Excellent for IRA Accumulation Plans or Rollovers

<;urrcnder char>;c' d"Jppcar after 7 \ ca" (9 ') H 7 (, ) 4 OJ

Retirement planning
just got easier.

FUTuREGUARD SELECT

Your Independent JNL"
Representative

Ifyou d hke to be sure you re
not paYingto much call me
todayl

/{(~l 1(\ tr 1 a 2 ~ 1 I~ 01 IJ.:J. 1 ) ,hl Jm JI r I 1\ 51t'J h.l\ J uron I .. m nlh <. t.Lr t II

\u.-li I "i 1-; J 1 n ~ in \.1 I I t( J J '<:1 I U '1 \ l \ r.
Jt!trtJ ~J~\l~d III \1 l-l1=.I'.,(

GABEL FINANCIAL SERVICES
Charles T Gabel, ChFC, CLU

(313) 885.9000

f It'd job "eeker<" to the
t('glon The lamp,llgn WIll
Iun through I,ltp Novpmbl'r
III Au<.,tm Texd"

Wl' 11(( d to bl/;ll1 now to
dtl! aLt n( W WOIkl'l ", "aid
l\llNdm,lId 'AU"tlll Wd"
,plpltpd hl (au"p we know
many pI 0pip fJ 11m our an'd
movl'd <IV-d, 111 the 19RO<.,
dnd edrl) 19'-!(h blldU"p
they felt n X,h h'ld more Job
growth 0PPOltullltll'" than
~outhla"tl'rn Mllhlgan
We're gomg IIlto a m,ll ket
W!lU L WL (!lllIK llH I t I" "UI

plu" ~kllied labor WI hvpe
wp can aUralt "oml' of them
to tdke advant 19( of what
Wayne Cm nh hd" to otTer"

When the PUJnom, "naps
back, • the labor "hot tage we
"aw a year ago .....111 Ieappear
relatively qUllk!; Fulton
said

In the meantime, the
economl"ts "aId 70 percent
of job lo~~p~ \\ III occur 111
manufactunng About 8,000
of the 18,000 lo"t manufac-
tunng Jobs wll! be 111 the
automotIve mdu<.,try LIght
vehIcle sale~, \1 hlch were
expected to drop to 15 9 mil-
lion umts per year m 2003,
have a post-Sept 11 fore(.a"t

Jackson National Life Insurance Company' It
lIome Othee Lansml( "hell I!","

~,,\W jacksonnatJonal com

I ~ Kcr, hC\dl
(fro,,, Pmntc F.mn' MI 4X2 ~6
~11 HX~ 9470. '{OO ~<)X0(27)

$1028

$1400
$2734

$1181
$1619
$3369

r\ y...""'r ... ." I

Uf. 1 t{ U 1 J
.\THLLTI .
, CLUB

YOli told ll~ you \\ .lntcd .1 cholCe of

(mlmc ~ln lCc~ th It \\ould prm Ilk COn\Cnlcne.c,

frlulmn ,inti the. ~llpport of vour I rn.lnClal \d\ 1,or

We hc.nd \OU .lnd \\ l ga\L \OU ,I full LlngL of

~cn ICC~- from re,l] tHnc ,ICLount .1<. <. C\\ to q uott ~.

tra(hng, rc~earch ,1Od online h'lnklng (JI\ 109 yOU

the onlme ~Cf\ Ice~ )011 nced \\ tth the. ~llpport of

\ our Fm,Int I,ll \(h I~or anotht r \\ 1\ \\ L put

}OII {il It

30
40
50

$250,000 Face Amount
MonthlyPreferred Plus
Premiums Guaranteed Level
for the First 10 Years

Age Male Female

Check out Jackson National
Llfe'Ps10 year term Insurance
premiums

You could pay more for life insurance,
but why should you?

bore by 2004, more lIke they
did 111 the late 1990", "aId
Fulton

As the recessIOn takes
hold, and as the pro"pects
for further cut;, loom under
the threat of more terron'lm,
county offiCIals arc prepar-
mg for the rebound

The county and MIchIgan
Economic Development
Corp have launched a
$50,000 teleVlslOn advertl~-
mg campaign to lure quah-

•

AVAL9~
Internallonal Breads

Photo b\ Br Hi Llfldbu). ..

Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara dis-
cusses the county's economic outlook during a
meeting at the Detroit Athletic Club.

then steadfa~t1y move on "
"We were so dependent

upon one mdustry," ,>ald
Wayne County ExecutIve
Edward McNamara 'Now,
we're not as dependent a<.,
we were m the past"

Of the 26,000 Jobs expect-
ed to be lost, the economl~t"
~aId 10,000 cuts WIll take
place thIS year, 13,000 next
year and 3,000 m 2003

"Then we eApect thmg,> to
Improve and be gOll1g full-

CRANBERRY$499 ORANGE
lB BREAD

M In~tltute of Ldbor dnd
Industnal RelatlOn~ "That
(.Quid have "ome ll1fluence
on future foreca"'" We're
here to gIve our be"t 1'<"11-
mate, but abo cautIOn that
the meter'., runmng'

In their third annual ew-
nomIc foreca~t of Wayne
County, Fulton dnd col-
league Donald Gnme", thp
In~tltute's sel1lor re~earch
d;,~oLlate, predIcted the
uownturn WIll be deeper
than expected but la<.,t ju'lt
a~long

Under current condltlOn<."
full recovery ~hould comp by
2004

"When we came here last
year, we were talkmg about
how good thmg'i were look-
mg," Fulton said "But even
at that tlme, Wayne County
wab losmg jobs at a modest
pace"

In the decade Sll1ce the
last major downturn, Fulton
~aId county busll1esses had
partlally cushIOned them-
selves from senous economIc
trouble by mvestIng 111

"more stable and less foot-
loo~e enterpnses "

He SaId, "The county's
economy I~ now ~tructurally
more sound, and will endure
these difficult tlmes and

Photo bv Brad Lmdbf'rg

Michigan Lt Gov. Dick Posthumus, second from right, meets local communi-
ty officials at Lucy's on the Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms Attending are, from
left. Lawrence Semple, chief of police in Harper Woods; Thomas Fahrner, a
Grosse Pointe Woods councilman; Greg Theokas of the Park city council; and. at
right, Rep. Andrew Richner (R. Grosse Pointe Park).

begun an economic down- to come out of It ~ometlme
turn pnor Sept 11, but the around Apnl or June of nrxt
terrorist attacks made It year"
"even more entrenched" In additIOn to the fedrl al

Rep Andrew RIChner (R - ~tlmulu~ package, Michigan
Grosse Pomte Park) saId, could help Itself b~ tappmg
"Wf"ve had the luxury of the budget ~tabl!IzatlOn
growmg economy Now we're fund also known a, the
facmg the opposite" ramy day fund, that Rlchnel

OffiCIals are hopeful the said could <;tave off budget
downturn won't fall too deep cut'i
or last too long Richner sUld "It depend, on the ext£>nt
a $1 drop III the pnce of a of the shortfall and If II£>feel
barrel of oil generates $4 bll- thiS I~ a onp-tlme r\ ent "
hon m economic growth RIchner added Wert' gOIng

Somethmg IS gomg to to ha,e ~omc dIfficult dpcl-
gIve," he RIchner slOns to m,lkl' We haw to

"HI'ltoncally," Posthumus get through thl~ perIod It
~ald, 'MIchIgan's receSSIOns WIll be tough for I \\ hIle but
u"ually last about three we'll com£> bae.k "tranger
quarters We ~hould expect than ever

YVEITE'S BAKERY
LEMON &

79~B~T:~~BERRY S29~'G
---------------

RAINBOW TROUT $499
FILLETS lB

MARLIN
FILLETS

Center Cut
PORK CHOPS

PORK
TENDERLOIN

$299 From SirlOin
80L

$229 LB GROU~D ~EE~

5269 LB GRADE A
CHICKENS
cut-up or whole

$199
LB

•

51499
III Tn;

$599
(7500 mI fin)

tate \\Tillroll through rocky tillles

BoarS.Head
Honey Maple $549
HAM LS

$149
JlB Ch01ce Whole

-----8-9-~ BEEF
______ EA. TENDERLOIN

3ge, LS
________ 800 Filet Mignon
_____ 4_9_~EASTEAKS

3/99~

Our Own
Olive
TAPENAOE
Lean
BACON
Ring
BO[OGNA

Canadian $439
BACON LB

Canadian $399
PEAMEAl BACON LB

Flonda P"K
GRAPEFRUIT

Kalamata Ollve9
With Pltt9
lEFAS
Extra VirgIn
OLIVE all

By 2004, 'full-bore' rebound is expected
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The downturn I" here and
It" gOing to ~tay fur a whlle

EWnOTnll repellU'l"lOn"
fr om thl' Sept 11 terrOlI"t
,ltUllk wlll deepen
AmPllcan'., reLe""lOn dnd
l,lu~e dn extra 10,500
W,lynt> County re'lldent" to
I(hl' thl'II Job<.,

Thl' Id~t.mlnutl' furlough~
\1 III nearlv double job cut"
d~t LL.l~j pI UJ(.,l"..l"t.....uLiu uugu
200J due to the economy
IIIottllng down

All together, Wayne coun-
y WIll lose 26,000 job" In the
nvate "ector, plu" bragging
Ights about record unem-
loyment of ju<;t one year
go
The dreary forecast came

ecently week from two
mverslty of MIchigan

conomlst~ hIred to chart
he county'~ economIc
ourse It could have been
or~e The releS"lOn of 1991

ost the county 40,000 Job"
It could get worse
"Thu, forecast carne<;
ore nsk because we 'lImply

on't know how current (ter-
onstl event'l are gomg to
volve mto v-hat response,~
md George Fulton, 'lemor
search sClCntlst at the U-

Brad Lindberg
ff Writer
he clock has struck mld-
ht on MIchIgan's decade
g economIc gala, but a top
te offiCIal Isn't turnmg
the lights
Ichlgan IS m a much

er poslllon to get
ugh thiS recessIOn," Said
Gov Dick Posthumus
m a job perspective, our
rates are lower so job

p .clers are more lIkely to
stay here than they were 10

'~ago when we had high
bx~rates "

In addltlon, he Said, "the
l1 economIc 'ltlmulus that's
" bemg thrown mto the econo
- my, both natlOnally and
~ mternahonally, IS very

, mtense".~
. '. He ~aJd the stimulus

, package commg from
<,Washmgton D C IS the tlurd

: 'J,a.rgest m U S history

Emd tax cuts under
e~ldpnts Reagan and

nedy
l "That'~ gomg to have an
'u,apact." Posthumu~ saId

Another hopeful mdlcator
~ lower 011pnces

"That's put ~ome dollars
to consumers' pocket'l,"
sthumus saId "We are
mg to have some dIfficult
eddlng for the next SIX
onths But the number one
ng we have to do I~ make
re we don't raIse taxe«
at would JU'it dnve people
t ofhpre"
Posthumu,", VISited the
rOS'ie Pomtes la'it week
He <.,ald the state had
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THOMASVILLE'S BEST SELLING SOr-NS AT INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES.

SIX STILES TO CHOOSE FROM, ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE OF $849
ALL BUILT WITH AN 8-WAYHAND-TIED COIL CONSTRUCTION.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTSBike theft
attempt

A Ie..,ldent dOlllg yard
work In the qOO block of
nlvdrd on the mOl nlllg of
Sunday, Nov 4 pO"'''lbl}
.1\ erted a blkl. theft III hel
gdrage

l'hp n'..,ld('nt walk('d mto
her gamg(' <llound 11 a m
'lIld found ,1 2b ypal old
DetrOlt man hiding bphllld
hl'r tar When ..,he wnlI ont
(d hIm he lh'd nOl thbound
un Rlvm d on foot and \\ a"
..,topped 0.. (It" of Gro""p
Pomte publIc ..,afety Ofilll'I"
10 +hr. U(H\ ~ ~ ...~.. f
Wa"hlllgton Ill' had no
IdentificatIOn 'HI hlm dnd
gave thl' officer" a tilkp
name It wa.., L1tel dl..,lOV-
('red he wa.., \\ dntpd fOl
felony warrant.., In \V,l"ne
County and IlllllI)['"

When public .."d('h om
cers retulI1l'd 10 thi ii, lbl'
on Rlvald till \ dh' \ I.d

fOUl lawn cutting tool.., ll'ft
lIear a bIke III th(' gal dge
that may havp been u"pd to
m,lke cut.., In th(' blkp'.., lock

The ..,u"pect wa~ turned
OV('I to the Wayne County
::-:'hl.ntT'bDepm tml'nt

Contempt
of court

A 36 \ldl old Il.u pl I
Woou.., m~n \\.1' gl\ln ,110
dav J.lli ,entpnll' for .1ppl',l1
II1g m till' Glo,..,e Pomtp
ShOll" !\1ulllupal Court
undel the mfluPIlu' oj llLO
hol on Thul ~day, No\ I

UJh,-n fllf~(1( l,nl1( PHl(P

dl'tPlted an "odm uf mtuxi
ldnh on the man "he
ordl'rpd a public ..,afety olfi-
WI to pel form a PBT whir h
rp/{l:otpred a blood alcohol
Il'\ el of () 068 percent

PlpIlP found till' man III

contempt of COUIt and a,kE'd
tlw -"1101 p", publll .."dety
d. p IltllU llt to tl,ln"'pmt

111mto Eaton County Jat! fOl
hI'" ..,entenle

BOI/!lle Capi aI rl

Woods police
catch prowlers

Two Glo,~e POllltp Wood..,
men wpre caught pnm hng
~hurtl~ after 4,30 a m Id..,t
Sunday, Oct 4, applOJ-.1
mately a haif-houl .dtel
t hey were caught trYll1g to
l'ntel the back dool of ,I

home 111 the 1100 block of
Amta

Thp lR- and 19-vl'dt old
men, who have the ..,dlllP
la..,t name but h~t different
I eSldence.., rn the Wood"
told polIce they wdnted to
meet With thp d,mghtp) of

the AIIlLI homeo\',lwr when
t1H'V ,lppIO,llhl'd the 1(''''1-

dl nu' II om th(' backym d
and tl IPd to ..,!Ide0PPll a rpal
door

The hOl1leOWIH'I,tipped oil
by d lllotron ..,l'n"OI,lonhont-
I d tll(' lIIlll who ran dway to
,I bl.lll-. l.lr I hl \ IMch.ed the
Ldt down AmLI "'('\('I,d hun
dll'd jl'et the honwowner
',lid bdoll JUllIpmg out and
11IlllllIIg

V'/OlJu..,po!Iu' l,Hlght the
lilt n TIll' 1q ye,u old wa..,

...~ ~ .u ~~H. \\T\....uJ
t I lffll wall ant Thl' black
Cd) W,l'" a 2000 Ford
~lthtang O\~ned hv a woman
III thl' 2000 block of
I loll vwood Officer, ar Ip..,ted
tht 19 "e,l1 old, IPll'a"'l'd
ImH on 'f,61 bond dnd gavp
hun d [)l'l 12 LOUI t date m
Wuud" IllUnlllll.llloUI t

Park business
is burgled

On Thesday, Oct 30, at
10 40 pm, Gro:ose Pomte
Park pohee responded to a
burglary alarm at a busl-
Ile~.., 1ll the 16600 block of
Mack

Officerb discovered "ome-
one had broken Into the
e..,tablr..,hment and nfled the
l,hh drawer Nothmg wa<;
ml.."lIlg

Dodge stolen
On Thur..,day, Nov 1, at

7 10 pm, the owner of a red
1 ::J:iU uouge I epO! Leu Llle
vehicle "tolen from In front
of hl~ hoube m the 19200
block of LmvJ1le m Grosse
Pomte Woods

He ..,ald the Dodge had a
damaged nght front end All
hubcap" were mlssmg

Later that mght outSide a
restaurant In the 20400
block of Mack, a patron
Ieturned to hIS car to dlbCOV-
er a broken passenger SIde
wmdow The steenng col-
umn had been so heavlly
damaged the car couldn't be
dnven The are no sUbpects
but pollee belIeve someone
had tned to steal the car

North locker
room theft

A member of the Grassl'
Pomte North High School
gJrls dlvmg team finIshed
pi actlce last week to diSCOV-
er someone had stolen her
purse from a locker room

The vIctim found her
purse emptIed of, among
other thmgs, a cellular tele-
phone, vanous pIeces of
IdentificatIOn, a school com-
puter password, car and
house keys, and a plastic
watermelon case contammg
makeup

The mCldent was reported
at about 7 30 p m on
Thursday, Nov 1

Taurus taken
Dunng the nIght of

Wednesday, Oct 31, a 1995
Ford Taurus was stolen from
m front of a reSidence In the
area of Wayburn and
CharlevOlx

Bikes stolen
SometIme between Nov 1

and 3, someone stole two 26-
mch mountam bikes from a
gal age In the 1200 block of
BI"hop III Grosse Pomte

Park
-- Brad Lindberg

BB bandit
Two pohce Iepol h were

filed Oct .30 111 the 20500
and 20600 block of Hunt
Club becau"e of thl' altlOn~
of an unknown gunman The
wll1dow and dool of d 1991
Jpep Cherokee, g.u,lg" \',m
dow~ and <1 kltchl n wllldow
well' all damaged b) thl' BB
gun-totmg cnmm,l1

Burglary in
broad daylight

The owner of a homp III

the 20000 block of Old Eight
MIle returned home aftl'r a
day of work Nov 1 to find hi'"
front door ..,ma..,hed dround
the lock and ovrr $2 '100 of
audIO vl"ual equlpmpnt
lI1c1udll1g a tellvlblOn,
stereo, and "peaker" ml"'~
II1g from hl~ ran~acked
home

The man's neighbors
couldn't recall any "'U"'PI
CIOUSactIvity III the al ed but
the man stated he ha.., no
enemlCS or Idea a" to who
would have known the valu
able" were there to take

Off-duty
guard dog

The reSIdents of a home IT\

the 20200 block of Lochmoor
returned home to find a rear
wmdow. whIch had been left
unlocked open Two room"
of the home had been ran-
~acked and over $3,000 IT\

Jewelry, cash and other
goud" wa.., mlssll1g lllcludlllg
a weddmg nng, a Palm PIlot
organIzer and $750 m ca..,h
The reSidents have a large
dog, who was m the home at
the time of the burglarv but
was apparently mE.'ffectlve
m deternng the thIeve,

Candlelight
catastrophe

A candle left burnmg on
some paper, III thE' bdth
room of a home III the :l0600
block of Lanca<;tf'r "tartpd a
home fire reqUJ rIng the
response of the Harper
Wood~ fire department
Saturday, Nov ) The famIly
was not home at the time of
the fire and chief Tom
Fanner saId the famllv l~
lucky the fire wa.., contamed
to only the bathroom

Jason Su {'ellev

Edward Schulte, Paul
Schulte and John Schulte,
daughters Mary Marzolf,
Anne Mane Browmng,
Therese McGratty and
Margaret Ashby, 26 grand-
children, 7 great-grandchIl-
dren. a brother Edward
Matyn and a 'lISter, Mary
Josephme Breaugh She was
predeceased by her hu~band
Leo G Schulte, a brother,
the Right Reverend r.;!bgr
Albert A Matyn and a sl..,trr
Angela LabadlC

Arrangementb were han-
dled by the A H Peter,
Funeral Home m Gro~,e
POInte Wood, A memonal
seT\'1ce wa~ held at St Paul
Cathohc Church III GrO''''l'
POInte Farm.., Interment 1:0

at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
In Southfield

Memonal gIfts may bp
made to the MI~,lOnane.., of
Chanty (Mother Tere..,al,
4844 Trumbull, DetrOIt, MI
4820R or Thp Little Slster~
of the Poor 4900 Navarre,
Oregon OH 43616

Lee A. Walker
Lep A Walkl'r 71 helovl'd

hu~band of Bett} Walkl'r,
dlPd Tul',dav Oct lO 2001,
m Boca R,\ton Fla

Mr Walkt'r mowd to Boca
Raton 2.'1 \P<1I' ,lgo from
Gro..,..,p POIntl' Wood.., HI'
rptlrpd III 1qq'l flom Walkl'r
Dl'~l/{n & ('on..,! ructlOn III

Boca Raton
~urvlvor.., al..,,, mC'i1ldl' a

,on Ift'£ M I \ nlll l' \Va lkl'r
of Boca f{.llo11 <1 d.lughh'r
Con nIP Vv'llk"r "f Boc ,\
Raton 'I granddilughtl'r
Klmbt'rlv \\'llkrr ,lJ1d a ..,'"
tpr Ht'lpn I\)a nH II Borodm
of \Val rr II

Fnnprill '£1\11£'" <lIHi
III tt' Iment wt'rp In I IIJ!1(1.1

Loretto Matyn Schulte

WIll offiCIate Interment WIl!
be m the Grosse POInte
Memonal Columbanum

Those planmng an expres-
sIOn of sympathy may Wlsh
to con~lder Blue Water
HObPICP or First
PI p"h\ tenan Church

Obituaries

Loretto Matyn
Schulte

Lon.tto Matyn Schulte,
H7 of the CltV of Gros..,e
Pomtp dlPd on Wedne<;day,
'wpt 26, 2001, at Bon
"rcour~ Ho",pltal m Gro..,~e
rom!p

MI.., ~chultp v.a~ horn m
\)l'tnllt and graduated from
thp "t ,Jo"'eph Mercy School
elf Nllr~mg m DptrOlt In
lQ)'l Sh" ~erved a~ a regl~-
II f('O <;urglcal nur"e at
Mpn V Ho~pltal m Cadillac
[101ll I q 16 to 1(llQ

,\n ,H tl\(' mpml)('r of St
Paul Cathohc Church, Mr<;
:-'chu1tt \Ilfl~ a Euch'ln~tlc
Mlnt..,fpr ,pnmg Cottagp
Ho",plt al for morr thilTl 20
"(',r,, and thr ,ar n<;tan for
Hon Spcour" IIlhpltal

She I~ "'UrvlHd by ~on"

~

'I

Porrollno Sofa

Biltmore l,of.1

'\ulx:rge Bedroom

Q/lf01 H"dbO<1rd ~- f oorboard
MSRl' $B95

SALE $849
New Price Break $748

Am~ IImdho1Td f71orrbo Ird
MSRI' $1650

SALE $999
New Price Break $898

GUARANTEED

LOWEST PRICES!

PLUS, WE PAVYOUR
6% SALES TAX OR

No PAYMENTS,
No INTEREST, &
No REACHBACK

fOR 12 MONTHS*'!

Bakersfield Sofa

l jhO J n{l n llnrnCm ( enter

rt 1 mnfll! (rntrr (In( donr. (ihmrt
~/l do()r-,I1IJJnff l.nr."rr- rmlf)

\1,RP$IO~15

SAl E $6395
New Price Break $5995

Manbelle Sofa
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Connecting people to "Heritage"
Jason Sweeney
StaH Wnter

Depp beneath an II1LOn-
"PllUOU., lookmg Hal per
~O??" ,Public, Llbral y
UUHUIU~ 111.,'") ct uuutWdY lU

the pa"t
Thl" loom contam;,

memorabilia from the
tlmp of the first Salter ~et-
tier., of the regIOn and IS a
;,eeret that has been kept
almo"t too well over the
past yeal"

Due to It;, lack of con-
nectIOn to the public
through omlS;,lOn, the
nches of the Hentage
Room haven't seen as
much light of day as they
desprve 01 as much as peo-
ple would want If they
knell. of Its eXistence

"People \\ alk m the door
and their mouths hang
open, ;,ald Mary Duchon,
one of Hentage Room's
foundel ~ and ongmal
member of the Harper
Wood;, Hlstoncal
Committee

"The" re amazed by
what they ;,cc bv all the
thmg, we have

"Mo,t people, I (',It t 1011
I;' \\ 0\\ ',lld '>Ul IIlIH

Kent, bbral Iall .It the
Harper Wood" Library
and active member of the
Harpel Wood, hlbtolllal
comml;,Slon

KeuL J~ dl::-'U d.eLl \0 L Hi l,Hl,..

hlstoncal comml;,,,wn for
her own hometown,
Glo;,,,e Pomtp Wood;,

"I've grown up III both
cltle;,," Kent said as she
explamed hel deSire to
preserve the past The
Hentage Room I;' ;,peclal
to her belause It gIve;, peo-
ple a wav to ;,ee thmgs
out;'lde of a mUbeum that
are from where they now
live

Started m 1976 by
Duchon and Lon
Balchunas, the Hentage
Room was conceived as a
way to remember the pa;,t
of Harper Woods, the hiS-
tory of GratIOt Township
before It and the history of
the surrounding area

Ongmal compo;,lte
shots of the cIty employ-
ees. fire and police depart-
ment" and other cruCial
group, hang proudly ,dong
onp \\ all next to fl!H' of the
illlgInti dOl! h\l1~lll",

f> Tl1 I IIl "tI t (I t ITl' Ih

Around the corner of the
;,mdll room, domestic
Item;, and other mClden-
tal;, aI e stacked With a
near complete list of birth
dllU Uld III I C("OIu" lur Ute
ollgmal "eHlers III the
area

"It\ a collectIOn of
thmg,,: Duchon said "We
have Items flOm all over
and from many eras, not
Just Gratiot TownshIp or
Harper Woods"

Duchon ;,ald she thinks
some of the most mterest-
mg plCce;, of history m the
room are thmgs that peo-
ple from any part of the
area would remember

The most frequent VISI-
tors to the Hentage Room
are the .>tudents at Beacon
Elementary, though stu-
dents flom as far away as
the Chippewa Valley ms-
tnct have made the pII-
gnmage to the past

"Some of It IS very
funny: Duchon said"

The children react to
the everyday Items of
times past With a certam
amount of awe but a

See HERITAGE, page
2B

The original
switchboard for
Harper WoodsIs
a far cry from
today'8 cellular
worta out It nlltt
survived as a dis-
play piece. along
with other arti-
facts like the
shots of the
original
Harper Woods
city officials.
the first fire
engine, and a
composite
of the 19508
police force.
below.

\
J ."

Holiday Boutique DAVID YURMAN

Christ Church Grosse Pointe

9thSaturday, December
Sunday, December 10th

10 am-3 pm
10am-1 pm

& Limited Greens & Gifts of Paper & Baker's
Nook & Children's Table' & Heaven Sent & A
Stitch In Time & Gifts for the Garden &
Home & Church of the l\fessiah & Two
Sisters Gourmet & Marcia Kuyper's Tidings
of Love - Angel Pins & Pottery by Deni
Karpowich & Jewelry by Shelly Day'walt &

Embroidered Fleccewear & Gifts by Diane
Johnson & Handtnade Scrapbooks by Mary
Ann Bury & Painted Glass by .Julie Strabel &

and 1110rC

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Farms

The Blue Ice Collection~
Blue Chalcedony & Dlamonds In 18k Gold and Sterllng SlIver

edmund t.AHEE jeweler.
20119 Mack Avenue, (,ro~.,c POInt(' Wood~, MI 4R216

800-9H7-A.t{EE. 111-R86-4000 • IA\ 111-886-2120

,..
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"When my grandmother

dlCd, my mom gave me the
pm" she had" ..,ald Denms

Denm" also won thIrd
place for a ,tfdpbook of
knIckknack.., gdthered dur-
Ing a tnp thlb ..,ummer to the
Bntlbh hIe,

"I had a bunch of plCtUIe.
of people I went With on the
tnp and place;, I went," "aId
DenOlb The ~crapbook
mcludes a memento of
"Stal light ExpJe..,s," a play
she saw m London

'It'" about tramb," bhe
bmd

Anoth('r third placl:' came
m computer graphiCS for a
birthday place .ettmg, fea.
tunng party hat", commem.
olatmg the foundlllg of
DetrOit 300 years ago

Sean David Spence and
Amy Louise Birch

of archItectural technology
from Shellharbor Tafe
College In Austraha He IS
an archItectural techniCIan
WIth Graham, Bell &
Bowman Architects

Another Pointe
State Fair winner
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Becky Denm", 12, came
away from the Mlchlgdn
State FUlr WIth three nb.
bans

She won fir..,t place In the
commumty al1', hobby cate.
gory for a collection of LOrn.
memoratl\ e pm"

Denms, a Grob"e POinte
Wood" re'ildent In beventh
grade at Parcells MIddle
bchool, bubmltted dbout ~oo
pms collected from orgamza-
tIons she belongb to and
cIties VISIted from Alaska to
EUlope The a~sortment
mcluded pms from Odys"ey
of the Mmd and DestmatlOn
ImagmatlOn

"I've been collectmg pinS
for five years," saId Becky
The hobby was pabsed down
to her from a famIly mem

WIth Siebel Systems lnc

Birch-
Spence

Brad and Lmda Birch of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Amy
LOUIse BIrch, to Sean DaVId
Spence, son of Mane Spence
of Woilongong, New South
Wales, Australia, and Wayne
Spence of Dapto, New South
Wales, Austraha A
September weddmg IS
planned

Birch eamed a bachelor of
SCIence degree III human
development and famtly
studIes from Indiana
Umverslty She IS a student
at Boston Umverslty, work-
Ing on a master s degree In

SOCIalwork
Spence eamed a dIploma

The largest problem fact;d
by the Hentage Room, aSide
from ItS lack of pubhclty, IS a
problem of elbow room

"We're extremely happy
and were very lucky to get
the room that we do have,"
Duchon "aId "But there are
many Items that have to be
kept III .torage SImply
because there Isn't enough
room to have them out on
dIsplay"

Hentage Room located
beneath the Hal per Wood..,
t'uOtlc LIbrary, l'i currently
open by appollltment only
but there are planb to open
the room one Olght a month
after the hohday beason

Anyone mtere~ted m
brmgmg a group or schedul-
mg a time to wander
through these pJece~ of the
past can call Suzanne Kent,
at (313) 343-2575

and Debra Van Elslander of
Grosse Pomte Shores have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Jenmfer
Ann LeWIS, to James
RIchardson Goodman, son of
Harold Goodman of St
LOUIS, Mo, and Cormne
RIchardson, also of St
LoUIS A July weddlOg IS
planned

LeWIS graduated from St
LoUIS University WIth a
bachelor of arts degree m
educatIOn She IS workmg on
a master's degree from
Fontbonne College She IS a
special educatlOn teacher for
students WIth learnmg dls-
ablhtIes

Goodman graduated from
VanderbIlt Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of sCIence degree lo
engmeermg/sclence He
earned an MBA m finance
from Washmgton
Umverslty He IS a semor
techmcal account managerBarton LeWIS of Macomb

they had earned by SUTVlV-
mg bO long

"Tlme doebn't stand still,"
Duchon bald "And In anoth-
er 20 ) ears some of the
thmg~ thdt we've u"ed WIll
beem antique, I'd like so see
,orne of tho~e thmg.., make It
mto the wlleLtlOn "

DuchoJl ~,lld she hope" the
repertOlrt' ot the room WlII
grow OV('I time to reflect the
growth and bl'rve ab a "crap-
book of the hl"tory of the
,lrea

"Ktdb really find the cro~~
bectlOn of the tree (one ot the
Jarge.t evrn m the area
whIch wab leveled early m
the CltY'b hIstory and pre-
served for shOWIng I Interest-
lUg " Kent bald The
Hentage Room, m a way IS
like that cross sectlOn of
tree It dehneates the rmgs
of growth and hfe of the
area

Lewis-
Goodman

Wille or Phone Toll-free
1-800-543-7040

cop, and In the officeb
On thc othel bIde of the

generation gap, semor
group~ have taken the tIme
to V[',lt the Hentage Room

It's bO much fun, saId
Duchon to get a large group
of older VI"ltor..,

I 1emembel when the Ice
man u"ed to tonw b" wIth
hlb httle cart and hl~ horM'
to delIver lICe) Duchon
"dld

Ha\mg a large number of
people that hd\ l' those types
of anecdotal recollection"
tngg('red by wh,lt u.ed to be
everyday Item.., creates
hour" of stone", l,lUghter
and renllnJscmg

Kent and Duchon saId
that the group IS always
receptIve to anyone who has
mementos or pIeces that
they would like to donate for
display A large amount of
the collectIOn hab been
gamed In that way

The son of a mIlk man
that used to serve the area
donated several calendars,
maps, and other Items from
hIS father's days on the
route after seemg a photo of
rub father that had already
been secured for dIsplay m
the room

Other vIsItors returned
\Vlth some of the umforms,
books, and Irreplaceable
Items lIke the old style Ice
box after seemg the room
Duchon s81d the bIggest rea-
son was because there IS
nowhere else these pIeces of
the past would get as much
VISIbIlIty or attentIOn as

DON1T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS
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Heritage
['rom page IB

I IIgC'1d,»l' of cuno~lt"
1hl'\ ,I"k dbout thmgs

IiI,l' tIll \ "lUn, then about
1(110 Iluchon "did and

leldl.tt t hl') find It hdrd to
rn,lgJrll d \~orld \I,thout
Ith, J , j thp"e t\\O Ill,lln"ta)

llluhd' thl'y \t. l'TlJO)l'd thp
'''' of III tht'lr h\p,

It''rJh ilk ... the bottle cap
IJl I dIl my"tlc machine" to
tht ~tucIt nb BottlIng} our
'II Il 10' t beer ~eem.., like d

~ll ,It Idpd but they have no,
H I _~ IH .. 1 L I...., """lldJ l

Paint drastically reduces the etllClllncy of steam &
hot waler radiators and wood enclosures are poor
heat conductors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• OHer durabll11y 01 slell With baked enamel (lnlsh In

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes walls & cellmgs crean
• Project heat out 'nto the room

FREE Product Brochure
FREE On.s,te Esllmales

ManufactUring Co , Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road Cincinnati OhiO 45247

arsco

Mort humorou~I}, the
'O( k ,trptdler, a deVIce ubed
to kpep old woolen bock"
IIom ~hnnklllg after gomg
'hr ()ugh the wash, has had
Ih purpo.e guesbed as a
hoomerang on more than
IIll OCUhlOn and the boys
11 (' among the fir"t to lme

liD to U'ie the old fashIOned
I llmdn wnnger and wash-
iJoald

1he rug beater, Duchon
,cud ..,tudents have called a
\ i'f\ large fly swatter, and
hd\e come up With even
mor(' exotiC purposes for
,,)me of the Items

Other dl.plays show ofT a
lollectlOn of umforms from
,el eral branches of the
Irmed force~ datmg to both
Ilorld war" and other eras,
other attIre from the earher
t Ime'i of the cIty and badges
Irom different generatIOns of
the police force, mcludmg
Kent" uncle, Sergeant
Walter Dempsev, who served
.I' a Juvemle officer, beat

George Koueiter Jewelers
Is Pleased to Announce Our New Location

WE'VE MOVED!
George Koueiter Jewelers has
now moved to a spaCIOUS,new
showroom located at 19815
Mack Avenue, one block north of
Cook Road. Please come and
visit us we are ready to serve
all of your fine jewelry and
giftware needs - just in time for
the holidays.

19815 Mack Avenue
One block north of Cook Road

313.882.1110
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 10-6, Thurs. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
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DI Phuebe Mam"ter IMr"
Halll" W I of Bloomfield
Hill" lUI rent pre~ldpnt 1<'(

OgDlL!d mem!Jl'r" 01 Thl
Under,tudl('" 111 the ,Iudl
(nl( ,ll1d dnnOUllled th at
th(.~ had I<r"l'd a I ('wrd
bl( aklng '!>17k,OOO for the
2001 02 gradudtl' ~dlOJdf
,hip"

1 he LOmmlttPI' lor th('
t\( nlng mcluded Lynm'
Dj)~jl!l ..HI") .l\llllUII Ul

Gu)",C POlllte Wood, and
Donna Morr !bon rMr..,
K('lllll thi of Gro..,..,e Pomtl'
Farnh

ThE play" art' pI e,entu!m
rotatmg repertory, tv. 0 01

threp at d time through
Ma) IH, 2002 For mfol ma
tlOn on "ea"on "ub"cnptlOll"
la\alLlble unt1l Nov WI 01

tIcket.. for mdlvldual plO
ductlOn~, call (3131 ')77
2972

W~DS
Optical Studios

ATIENl10N
Grosse Pointe Schools Employees

your VJis.ionBenefits
end for Uds year on

November 30th, 20011.
Thisis your last chance

Schedule your eye exam by calling j

(313) 882-9711

19599 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

313-882-9711

p('rformancl'
The Pre "Ident'., PI PVICW

and the pl'rformance of The
Ledrned Lathe" wa" "pon
~ored by Flagbtar Bank

ReId took thl' ~Llge bpforc
the performanll' to wel( om,
gue"ts and thank them for
theIr generou" "upport He
albo pral"ed The
Under"tudlC" JH yl'ar" of
bel-Vlce to the Ulllver"lt\ thl'
fltrp~

Reid also lecognl7ed "ev-
eral major donatIOn" (! eat
mg scholar"hlp fund, for
theatre btudenb

Donor~ mclude Audre~
France (Mr~ C Jack"onJ of
Grosbe Pomte Park, Lol'
Mack (Mrs WIlber HadieVI
of Grosse Pomte Farm"
Jane Thomas (Mrb Edward
St C) of Grosse POinte Park
and Curl Tutag IMr"
Edward J ) of Grabbe Pomte
Farmb

At Wayne State University's Hilberry Theatre's
President's Preview, from left, are WSUPresident
Irvin D. Reid, Marian Impastato of Grosse Pointe
Shores. Pamela Trotman Reid and Joseph Impastato
of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Shopping aplenty:
Soroptlml"t InternatIOnal of
Gro%l' Pomte (SIGP) pre
",pnt" "Cornucopia ur
ShuPPlllg,' a gift mart for
Chnbtma:, and be) ond frum
<1 a m to 3 p m Saturda)
N ov 17, at the Gro"be Pomte
War MpmOi 131

The ('vent IS the group"
major fundralser of the year
Thpre Ib a $2 charge at the
door a portIOn of th(' oro
ceedb benefit~ SIGP chanta-
ble projects and bcholar-
bhlP'>

SOloptlmlbt InternatIOnal
of Grosse Pornte I~ part of an
IIlternatlOnal women's ser-
vIce orgamzatlOn stnvmg to
make a dIfference In the
world Some of theIr local
proJect" rnclude workrng
WIth the ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt, provldrng financIal
support to ServIces for Older
CitIzen-. (SaC), and proVld-
mg financial and handb-on
"upport to PosItive Images
PObltlve Imageb, located m
DetrOIt, IS one of the few res-
Idential treatment centers
for ,>ub<;tance addIcted
women rn the state where
the women are allowed to
keep their young (under 5)
children WIth them while
undergorng treatment

In additIOn to ItS chanta-
ble efforts, SIGP also
awards several scholarships
each year One scholarshIp
1<; for women requIrmg
tl arnrng to r~-enter the work
force, usually after a
dIvorce Others are for the
pursUit of a bachelor's or
advanc('d degree and for a
hIgh school semor who
exemplIfies the volunteer
~plnt we seek to foster

For more mformahon,
contact Susan M
Lewandow<;kl at (586) 574-
5110

Season premiere:
Wayne State Umver~lty's
HJlben) Theatre celebrated
the openmg of It~ 2001-02
~eason and the 38th
ann1Vcr,ary of The
Unde"tudlC<', the theater's
commumty support group,
on Saturday, Oct 13, at the
Presldent'b PreVIew, hosted
by Wayne State Umverslty
PreSident Irvm D ReId and
hIS WIfe Dr Pamela 1'rotman
ReId Guests were the the-
atre's 2001-02 donors

The evemng featured
Mohere's "The Learned
Ladles," WIth a gourmet dIO-
ner at The WhItney
Restaurant beforehand and
a receptIOn m the I-hlberry's \.
Ne\~nan lobby follOWIng the

Dance Party Saturday,
Nov 24, from 8 pm to mld-
mght TIckets are $2.'5 a per-
bon

Dancr m the ~ettlllg of
hundred~ of decorated trees
and tWlllkhng lIghts
Fabulou<; mU,>lc dehclOus
hor.., d oeuvres, and a cash
bar \~11l make It a mal;lcal
<>vcmng An RSVP I"
r<>qul1 cd b) 'I\J('<,day No\
20

Smce ItS InCeptIOn III

1985, Festival of !'rees hab
attl acted more than 400,000
Vlsltor~ from all over
J\illchlgan. OhIO and Canada,
and ha" rahed more than
$8 5 millIon for ChIldren's
HObpltal of MIchIgan For
mOl p mformatlOn, call
F("tl\ al of 1'rees at (313)
71i017" or \I"t the
Fl -11\ 11,t TH h Weh 'Itr at
\\ \\ \\ t It IL,

This "I'm in the Garden" tree is one of several
theme trees that has been part of Festival of Trees
at Cobo Center. The event raises money for Chil-
dren's Hospital of Michigan.

Among the other ghtter- lots of fun actlvltlPS and
Ing events planned for thIs entel tmnment for the entire
year's Festival of 1'reeb famIly, mcludmg a VI~lt from

Gala PrevlCw Party Santa Claub hlmbelf
Saturday, Nov 17, from 7

to 10 pm TJ.cketb are $250
for a benefactor, $200 for a
patron and $150 for a fnend
The Benefactor/Patron
Champagne ReceptIon IS
held from 6 to 7 p m

The black-tie Gala
PrevIew Party IS the officIal
kIckoff of Festival of Trees
and the largest and most
festlv(' fundrau,er for
Chtldrcn', Ho,>p.tal of
MIchIgan HlghlIghtmg the
event \\TIll be a lIve auctIOn
of the donated trees and
other Items, entertamment,
hors d'oeuvres, :,weet table~,
and a cash bar

Teddy Beal Brunch
Saturda~ N 0\ 24 from
11 '30 a m to 1 30 p m
TIcket, arp $1'i for adults
md ."10 f<1I chllc!I en 2 to 12

J(]111 wdclh tpdd\ he aI-

! tl1l- tt -11\\ \I1d ta,t\ h >!
II i\ l'lIl1th 1ht It' \\111 h.
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17th annual Festival of Trees comes to Coho

Get mto the holIday SPlflt
thl" beason WIth one of
MIchigan'., premwr annual
chantable evcnb-Febtlval
of Tree~, th" bingle lalge"t
dnnual fund rdlblng pv('nt
for ChIldren'" HObpltdl of
!v!l( hlgan

The 2001 FebtJval of Tree"
tdkc" place at Cabo Center
Nov 18-25

Febtl\ al of 1'recb, "pon-
"01pd by Meijer, Ib a pubhc
~,.....~,l)~ • ~,.;:"'" ~:-~AU leu
plufeb"lOnally deblgned hoh-
day tlee:" vIgnettes, ginger-
bread houseb and wreaths
It also otlers entertainment,
a festive gIft bhop, a newly
deblgned Santaland with
chIldren's activIties, photob
wIth Santa, and d Secret
Santa Shop, Ju"t for kids

FebtJval of1'rees funds are
ra/bed In a vanety of ways
underwnter", sponson,hlp of
trees, vIgnettes, exhibIt
area", "peclal events and
actlvltws, in-kind donatIon
of good~ and "erVlces, sales
of trpe", wreaths, gmger-
bread houses and gift shop
mI.'lchandlse, benefactors,
patrons, and fnends of
Febtlval of 1'rees PrevIew
Patty, and commumty con-
tlibutlOnb

A highlIght for thl~ year
WIll be a ramI.' drawmg for a
2002 Mustang convertible
RamI.' tickets are $50 and
can be purchased by calhng
(313) 745-0178

Honorary chairman of
Festival of Trees 2001 IS
Jack Krasula, chaIrman and
CEO of DeCISion
Consultants Inc, an mfor-
matlOn technology servlceb
company based m
Southfield

Hours and ticket pnces
are as follows

• Sunday, Nov 18, 10 a m
to 6 p m

• Monday, Nov 19, 10
am t03 pm

• Tuesday, Nov 20, 10
am t05pm

• Wednesda), Nov 21, 10
a m to 5 pm

• Thursdav, Nov 22, 10
,1 m to 3 pm

• I"nday, Nov 23, 10 am
t08pm

• Saturday, Nov 24, 10
a m to 6 p m

• Sunday, Nov 25, 10 a m
to 6 pm

Gate tlcketb are $8 for
adults, $6 for bemors, $4 for
chJ1dren 2-12 Children
under 2 admitted free

Ad, '1nce tick, hare ";7 for
adulh 'j)'i fQr ,eDlOl, 'i 3 It r
children 1. 12 (hIldll n
under 2 ,He adnllltl d li((

tThe League Shay, ~nc.
hosts an Afternoon Tea

featunng
:<r -~ 1/- .:-'

....... >J ,J.,J _

Wedne"'<.b). '\JO\ emhel
1 Hh

i - 6 'So P 111

\\ Ith lIl-..,tO! e ..,lgnlTlg ,lnd

The 2 l),ly [\ ent l ()nt 1IlIIL'..,

Thul..,(Lry. '\JO\ cmhc! 1St h
10 a 111 - I pm

I'lltl Ii 1~1£'(II d, t())lL lh 111 1\ 1111 II I \1111 1\ 11111II1<h

( Ill, (r II1'tltlltl 1\1£ 1<,' ( Illlli Hl"( III h

72 "er< 1H'\'dl oll-tlw-1I111
(ir()~~(' POlllle I dttll~

(313)-882-6880
I



Calendar

Notre Dame organist
at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church

The !'r"..,bvtprIan Wompn
of Gro.,,(' POll1tp Wood~
PI e,b\ terI.1Il Church \\ III
hold -theIr Harve"t Fall
from 9 a m to 4 p m on
FrIday, Nov 9

Churches

port each other m thIS tlme
of los" and uncertamty but
to counteract the tendency
to l!>olate themselves m
theIr own separate commu-
mtles

The event IS sponsored by
Ve"ta Da.am. the Rev Dr
JulIa Dempz, Ann Eatherly,
Sally Mackmtosh, LIsa
NIelsen and Helen Santlz,
all of Chnst Church Grosse
POInte, Judy Morlan of
Grosse POInte MemOrIal
Church, SusIe Schelwe and
Martha BIckley of St
Columba EpIscopal Church,
Jamne Shurafa of St
Ambrose, and LeslIe
McNamara ofChnst Church
Cranbrook

Call ChrIst Church at
(313) 885-4841 by FrIday,
N ov 9 to let them know you
are comIng and mdlcate If
you need chIld care

November 8, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Special interfaith
tneeting Sunday
at Christ Church

Announce your
wedding or engagement

in the
Grosse Pointe News

Corrections

The headlme on Page 4B m last week's paper for the
Lay TheolOgical Academy's Fall ConvocatIOn was erro-
neous The headlme should have read "LTA presents
speaker on EvolutIon" We regret the error

CorrectIOns Will be pnnted as necessary on or as near
the page In the sectIOn In whIch they occurred If there IS
an error of fact In any story, call the newsroom at (313)
8820294

•

Women from the commu-
mty are inVIted to brIng a
faVOrIte prayer and JOIn
MuslIm women from the
AmerIcan ASSOCIatIOn of
MIddle Ea~tern Women In a
speCIal mterfaith meetlllg
from 3 to 4 30 p m Sundav
Nov 11, at Chnst Church
Grosse POlllte, 61 Grosse
POlllte Blvd A selectIOn of
regIonal Amencan desserts
wIll b2 served afterward

The event IS belllg held to
return the favor of an mVlta-
tIon for Pomte women and
others In October to the
IslamiC Center of Amenca In
Dearborn, where members
of both commumtIes prayed
together and shared their
concerns and hopes for lIfe
In Amenca

The women at that tIme
agreed that It was Important
to bUIld cross-cultural, mter-
faIth bndges not only to sup-

Open House
at Woods
Pres byterain

Gro""e POInte Woods
PI e'ibyterIan Church holds
It" monthly NeIghborhood
Open House luncheon at
12 'W n m on Frlfhv NflV

16, at the church
The cost IS $7 a person
ServIces for Older

CItIzens (SOC) WIll present
a "peaker who WIll dl!>cu"s
nutrItion

(313) 884-5542

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 881-8186

Cramer's performances
ale frequently heard on the
natIOnally-syndIcated pro-
gram "Plpedreams"
(Ameman PublIc RadIo) A
recent program wa" dedICat-
ed entIrely to hIS perfor-
mances, one of the few
AmerIcan orgamsts ever so
honored

He has "tudIed WIth
Ru~sell Sanders, WIllIam
Hays, James Drake, DaVld
Boe and Andre Marchal

Cramer has won several
competItIOns, IIlcludIng the
NatIOnal Organ CompetItIOn
at FIrst Presbytenan
Church m Fort Wayne, Ind

Organ

For more mformatlOn, call
('313 1882-5330

G.P. Woods
Presbyterian
Harvest Fair

1he Lralt Jddle" ot the
lhunh ha\ e a varIety of
homemdde Items fOI "ale In
addItIOn to a 'whIte ele-
phant" table, bake <;ale
Item!>, Jam", JellIes and "oup
mIxes, homemade pIckle"
and several kInd~ of cheese"

For more mforma+lOn, call

Dr CraIg Cramer profes-
sor of organ at the
Umverslty of Notre Dame In

IndIana, WIll pIa) an Olgan
reCItal at Grosse POInte
MemOrIal Church, 16
Lakeshore, on Sunday, No;
11, at 730 P m

The program will mclude
works by Bach, Vlerne,
Smvth Bmgham and others
played on the church'"
famous 66-rank Klals organ
from Bonn,Germany

There IS no admISSIOn
charge. offerlllgs wIll be
taken

Cramer earned a doctor of
mUSICal arts degree morgan
performance at the Ea<;tman
School of MUSIC, whIch also
awarded hIm the prestlgIou<,
Performer's CertIficate In
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The Pastor's Corner
By the Rev. John Corrado

Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

E\l'f\ Oll(( III ,I whill' dftPI \ (JU'; (' pa,,('d a U'rtam
ag('- ll'rt.un dg" belllg onp 01 tho-,,' 1.llh"r mdPlilllt('
Lhch",,- \OU not onh find \llur,l'lf ,.1\ lllg thlllg" th,lt
n"h gettmg \ ou the label' old foge} \ ou find that, ou
don t Iedllv Lare If you get labeled 'old fogey All of the
aba\(, apph(', to \\ hat I am about to "W

It "epm, to m,' that fin' Important \'>ord" h.ne
,--11~r rl ." ............"'::7'......: ........... f,;L [Vi Ulall ..", "uUH~ dUUH:,

the..,p da \.., The WOId" are' plea,e, thank \ ou," and 'I
apologlz(' In m} ('xp('lIence, "ome oth(,1 Wl,e ,eemmg
Iy ..,ohd utl7en" h:1\ e Plther a eel tam kllld of amne'ild
regar dmg these word" \'>hlch lubrIcatp the mechamcc; of
Cl\ Iht, OJ ar(' unready or unwlllmg or unable to ,('t
thpm g('t pa"t theIr hp"

Que"tIOn" and favor, are asked wIthout a \\ord of
acknowledgment, gIft» are taken as though they were
due the reCIpIent, and, even m thIS era of apologles to
whole race", nation" and ethmc group". ,ome cosmIcal-
ly ..,ensltlve people seem cosmIcally msensltlve to the
profferIng of the perc;onal apology

There may be a reason for thIS Some parents of the
. open" and "honest" sixtIes dId not want to have their
chlldlen utter words that weren't "honest" or "smcere "
After all, "why should a kId say 'thank you' If ,he didn't
really, really feel It?" I've heard that questIOn numerous
tIme'" Do I really, really have to answer It?

Mommas (and papas), you may not want to let your
sons (or daughters) grow up to be cowpunchers, but
please, do teach them to say these magIc word,,-even
when they don't feel them It won't warp theIr p<;yche"
Psyche-warpmg IS much more lIkely to come from tele-
VISIon, mOVIes, Vldeo games or electIon campaIgn ad<;

Somewhere somehow, feelIngs have been elevated to
"uch a nelght that they overshadow not only common
'iense but common courtesy Do the rIght thIng Feel
good about It later Do you belIeve that great leaderc;
always fully felt lIke dOlllg the good thIngs that tum-
bled from theIr hps before they acted upon them?

The words "please" and "thank you" demand lIttle
human capItal to back them up "I apolOgIze" doesn't
even requIre that the person who says It be sorry If"
about acknowledgIng someone else's hurt, not feedmg
upon one's own feehngs

But thIS IS the era of entItlement, and these are the
tImes when the byword IS the unfeelIngly sneered,
"whatever" The poet e e cummmgs once wrote. "TImes
merely change IndIvldudl, may grow" Let's hope "'0
Plea'ie

Grosse Pointe Umtarlan
Church

"Gluttony" '"""'-"~
1030 a m Worship Sa""ce

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev Jolln Corrado Minister

830am
1015am
It OOam

I~ist~rit ,
$ 4ffiIanners

QIlyurdr
Smce 1842

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
Holy Communion
Adult BIble Sludy

- SelVlce of
Remembrance for
the crew of the Edmund
FlIZgeraJd & The
VICllms of the trage{!y
of Seplember 11 200 1

(Cnb and toddln cart 9 00 to 12 )0)

SUNDAY, November 11
8:00 a.m.• Holy Eucharist RIte II

9: 15 a.m. and 11: 15 a.m .• Choral Eucharist Rite II
10:20 a.m .• Sunday School, Youth Program~, BIble Study

\. \'i!,l{i"'.
:~I~a~~.~~T~~.;......... ,(..

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881-6670

9'00 & 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

Nursery Available

Rev Fredelick IIarms, Pastor
Rev llGr1lll CollIer, Aasoc Pastor

~

••:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunmngdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pomte Woods

Sunday
800 a.m Holy Euchansl

1015 a m Chu"h School
10 l{) a m Choral ElJchanS[

(Nursery AVailable)

THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy Commumon

Wannm' (In Htut PI4zD I1J the Tunnel
Free Secured Parbng' Ford Garage

Enter I1J Woodward & Jeffersoll
The Rev. RIchard W. Ingalls,

Rector
Kenneth J. Sweetman,

.. Organist and Choirmaster
884-4820 L!!!I 313-259-2206

m.rt ... rs<:hurdloldelroit.o .....

.,~ Christ Chur~h Grosse Pointe
;::.-==:;; I (Episcopal)- -

SATURDAY, November 10
5:30 p.m.• Holy Euchanst RIte II

HOLIDA Y BOTIQUE AND GREENS SALE
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Sunday .at 3:00 p.m .• Prayer and Fellowship
Umtlng ChrIStian and Muslim Women

Seeker~ are welcome at the Alpha Dinner
Thursday, November IS, at 6:30 p.m.
Call ChrISt Church at 885.4841 for

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer, Intenm Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Denm~on, Jr .. The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempz

.. 61 Gro~se Pointe Blvd. Grosse POinte Farms
L!a .(313) 885.4841 • WWW.ChrISlchurchgp.org

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd neat Ketcheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884.U511

51 Ambrose Roman CatholIC Ch un:!>
15020 Hampton Grosse Po.me Park

One block north of Jeffersoo at Maryland

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 Bt II: 15a.m.

Sunday' (Nursery proVided)

900 a m Educatlon'I'lme
945 a m Refreshments & Fellowship

10 15 a m Worship Holy Euchanst

:di~~Wednesday Noon
:.~~.,jWord and Sacrament rI

Re\ Gu,U!\ Kopka Jr Ph D

1\Saint
runbroseIiIiJ Parish

8625 E Jefferson at Burns, Delroll
V'Slt Our web~lte www lapc arg 822-3456

Rl\ E A Bra} Pa"wr
Rt, xot\ Daw; A...soc Pa"'or

'"un gpunlted nrg

1O{)() A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

\ •.,e Grosse Pointe "WT L' 0 F mil
::,( t <~WOODS we lye ur al
(,1 ~i.~I[j PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

'~J Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

COME JOIN US
Pa,lor Re\ Henry L Re!Oe....ald

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AmUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHAlFONTE AT LOfflROP

884-3075
"Our Redeemer Lives"

F.1\ GRACE UNITED
I' ~,'CHURCH OFCHRIST~

1175 Lakepotnle at Kerche\al
Grosse Pomte Pall. 822 182.

Sunday Worshlp 1030 am
Tuesday [hr>ft Shop 1010 3 10
Wednesda) Amallng Grace Semors

every secood Wednesda) at
The Tompkms Cenler al

W!Odmlll Pomle Park 11 00 300

9'00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday WorshIp
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

rIE ma,1 gpwpchurch@aol com. Web site www gpwpc orq

~. (jf :J1[:rson ?tvenue

~c ~~,~:r'~~~n~~~~m~,~[~,~7fi
Sunaay l}{ovem6er 11, 2001

9.00 a m Adult Bible StUdy

10:30 8.m Worship service
MeditatIOn 'What A Shamel"

Scnpture Luke 17 11-19
Peter C Smllh preaching

Church School Cnb 8th grade
Join us for Scottish Sunday
November 18,h a110.30 a m.

~ecured
ParkmJl

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedge wood Dr

Grosse Pamle Woods
8845040

8 15 ~ m TraditIonal SeTVIce
9 30 a m Contemporary SeT\ Ice
II 00 a m TraditIonal Service

9 30 a m Sunday Schoo!
Dr \\aller A Schmldl Pa'lar

Re\ Banon L Beebe Assocla[e Pastor
Raben Fo"er MIlSIC Coordmator

A Fnendly Church tor
A1JAges

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pomle Farms

886-2363
9 30 a m Wor~hlp

10 45 a m Sunday School
If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A SH..PHElI,j MINISTRY m
and LOGOS CongregatIon ~

WORSHIP SERVICES

~lInda\ WOT'lhlp H ~O \ '" and II Of) \ '"
Sund.1\ ~(hool - 9 4) \'1 for \I!r 2 - \dllil

U,fldf(' ....('hoof }outh mel'/ liu'Hh/\ \ at 6 W II m
...."nwr Ifl{(h }ollrh m""t ....!mrla~' at fJ 111 II m

21''116 ",1( k \\I'nul' (,rn,,,' 1'011111' \\oor!,

Mack at LO<..hmoor
8845090

SupeT\ lsed \ U""I) PrO\] ded
'Ow w chn~\helJng.p Of2

Randy S Booller, Pastor
Ttmotb} A Holzerland, Assc

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Christ the King
Lutheran

tAssu.ptioII Greek

~~s~
(810) 779-6111

SIIa rll Joyfully lIle Christian
FaltJl, TradltJon and WOrship

ol1lle Holy ApOllI 81

Sunday
10 00 a m Holy Liturgy

(G,ed and fngli,hl

ReligiOUS Educatlorl
for All Ages

815 &.1045 a m Worship Smlce
9 30 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes

(hr,.r ("nrer"d "1ll1 (ar",f' (omnul/Nllo )ourh "nd ( ommwllh

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL (HURCH
£StabhWd 186S The presbyteTian CtlJrch (U SA)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, f<ellowship
~e\. Dr V Bruce Rigdon, preachlllg

<) 00 &. I I 00 J In Wor,hlp "cn Icc, ".mull It \

I(I I(I J m Chtm h <;chool tor ( hildrcn and Youlh
1010 I In fducJ!lon fmAIl

R 4'; J m 12 l'i pIn Cnhffoddlcr Carl'

http://WWW.ChrISlchurchgp.org


Weekly
Church Schedule

Add a Spiritual
Dimension to

Your
Thanksgiving Day

Christian Science
Reading Room

You and your family are
mVlted to attend a speCial
Thanksgiving Day
Service at 10:30 AM in
the Christian Science
Church at 282
Chalfonte Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms
(next to the Brownell
MIddle Schoo])

For more mformatlOn on
Grosse POlOte Farms
Hl.,tonc DI,tncts, call (313)
885-6600

For over one hundred
years, Chn"tIan Sue nee
churehe<; have been hold-
109 Thanksglvmg Day
servIces The servIce
lOcludes the readmg of the
Thanksglvmg ProclamatIOn
of the PreSIdent of the
Umted States, scnptural
selectIOns, hymns, prayer,
the reading of a lesson-
sermon, a solo and teslJ-
momes appropnate for the
occasIOn by those present

So, pop the turkey m the
oven and come and start
the holiday season on the
spmtual baSIS of thanks-
giVIng The service lasts
approXImately one hour,
startlOg at 10 30 AM A
ChJldren's Room IS pro-
Vided, and no collectIOn IS
taken

Sunday Service at 10-.30AM
Sunday SclIool at 10:30 AM
Wednesday Evening
Testimony Meeting is at
8:00 PM.
A Children's Room is
provided on Sunday
and Wednesday.

Monday through Fnday
10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Saturday
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Lookmg for a qUIte place
to study and pray? Our
Church malOtams a public
Chnstlan SClCnce ReadlOg
Room at 106 Kercheval
Avenue, Gro'ise Pomte
Farms (across from RIte
AId on the HI]]) All are
mVlted to come and 'itudy
the Bible, u~e our refer-
ence matenal<;, Chn~t,an
SClCnce htprature, or Ju~t
pray The le<;<;on-sermon,
for Sunday Servlc(~ and
the Thanksglvmg Dav
ServIce are available for
study or purchase

resource mformatlOn for
restoratIOn projects

"We thank the hbrary for
allOWIng us to create thiS
display and open the com-
mumty's eyes to the commis-
sIOn's Vital mls~lon," Colett
said

Grosse Pomte, Thur.,day,
Nov 15, at 730 pm, m the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Sommerville's
exploratlOn of hel 0\\ n
French Canadian hentage
prOVides a unIque under-
standmg of life m Fort
Pontchartram anu be)ond

For more IOformatlOn
about the Gro''ie POInte
Hlstoncal Society, call (313)
884.7010

Andrea Sullivan shows off the Central Library's "Window on History" display.

;,tandards for restoratIOn,
preserve landmarks for the
enjoyment and educatIOn of
future generatlOns, encour-
age adaptive reuses of
threatened resources, allow
owners to qualify for ;,tate
tax credit;, and offer

Historical Society lecture to discuss
French influence in Grosse Pointe

The Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SocIety offers new
m<;lght<; mto the' past WIth a
tno of equally entertammg
and educatIOnal Dr Frank
BIcknell Lecture Senes pro.
glam., The first IS "Echoes
of France From DetrOit to
Gros~e Pomte ..

Hlstor) teacher Suzanne
Sommerville will dl<;wss the
French mfluencp on hfe m
the early days of DetrOIt and

The study commIttee ;,ub-
mits .t, final report and rec-
ommendatIOn;, to the city
counCil and the cIty (.Ouncil
then votes on the creatlOn of
a dlstnct or dlstnct<;
Property owners may then
apply for a Certificate of
Appropnateness before
undertakmg work on the
extenor facade of resources
m a hlstonc dl;,tnct

The commumty realizes
many advantage;, from the
creatIOn of Hlstonc Dlstnct
Ordmanccs They prOVide
protectIOn from demolitIOn
for hlstonc resources,
enhance dnd protect proper-
ty values, offer consistent

1.ll.!.l!
') 99
(, 99
~99

~
1199
H 99
199

theIr busmess and personal
hves

For more mformatlOn, call
Marcia Plklelek at (313)
884-4201 or Nancy Neat at
(313) 882-1855

Newcomers
to gather
at brewer's

The Grosse Pomte
Newcomers Club IS holdlOg
a Brewer's Dmner at Stoney
Creek Brewmg Company
(formerly Atwater Block
Brewery) m DetrOIt The
dmner and beer tastIng will
take place on Saturday, Nov
10, from 7 to 11 pm Other
beverages are mcluded for
those who don't dnnk beer
Stacy and Keith Spondlke
are chamng the event

Membership IS open to
any couple new to the
Grosse Pomte area wlthm
the last few years who
wants to meet other new
people Our miSSion IS to
stimulate fnendshlp and
promote SOCialmteractlOn m
our commumty

Contact MIke and Beth
Kelly, membersrup chairper-
sons, at (313) 882-2505 for
more mformatlOn

LWVto discuss
transportation

Karen Kendrick-Hands
wIll diSCUSS the future of
transportatIOn at the
League of Women Voters'
next meetmg to be held
Tuesday, Nov 13, at 7 30
p m at Parcells Middle
School

fu..g
1600
Il 00
~ 00

K~
bed, bath & window

fashions

ROYAL VELVET EVENT

!lith 1m\( I
II md low,]
" "h,lolh

11"( 1(1\ dnl.I~( of _pc, IdJpn, m~ on famou~ Roval Vcl\ ct"
10\\' 1,11\ !leld, r," • On ,al( no\\ lhrou~h '\0\( mbcr 26

,
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Meetings------Questers
to meet

Communit~ 5B

G.P.public library offers window on history
The Gro!>sc POinte Farms Pumping 8tatlOn on and character," Colett "aid --

Hlstonc Dlstnct Chalfonte Avenue the "The creatIOn of a hl!>tonc
Comml!>slOn and the Grosse Provencal-Weir Hou~e, 376 dl!>tnLt I" the !>ole tool that
Pomte HI'itoncal Society Kercheval Ave, and Beverly gives a wmmumty a mea-
have teamed their talents to Road "ure of control over Its hl!>-
create a wmdow on history The!>e area'i are protected tonc or aro:.hltecturally slg-
m the display cases of the by city ordInances A nlhwnt rc!>ouro:.e'>
Central Branch of the Hlstonc DI!>tnct 'It I'> the fir!>t lme of
Gro!>!>e POinte PublIc Commls!>lOn, apPointed by defen'>e for protecting our
Library (10 Kercheval In the Farm!> City Councl! re,>oul cc'> from demolitIOn or
Gro""e Pomte Farms) reviews proposed exteno~ Inappropnate extenor

The mfO!matlOnal photo- changes to sites m these dls- re!>toratlOn Gro;,;,!' Pomte
graphic dl,>play, which WIll tnct;, to en;,ure that the hls- }<'arm,> has lo'>t 'iO many
be open through FTlday, Nov tOTlo:.mtegnty of the struc- wonderful landmark"
30, will heighten the aware- tures or nell~hborhoon ,. '11rp'lrh ,n,1 th, or "h~n ~f

llt-"" UI what a hlstonc dls- mamtalned these hl,>tonc d,'>tnLt;, I;'
tnct I' and how It works for The commlS;,lOn IS headed really the only way that we
the commumty by chalrper;,on Patncla can .,tem thp tide of thl'i d,,-

Smce 1999, Grosse Pomte Colett and mcludes Gro;,se couragmg trend and mdm.
Farm, ha'i hdd four deslg- POinte Farms residents tam th(' value of our nch
nated areas or structure'i MIchael Farley, WillIam hl"tory for the future"
recogmzed for thmr archl- Hartman, John Franklin Accordmg to MIchigan
tectural andlor hlstonc slg- MIller, Edward Russell, Public Act 169 a, amended,
mficance, mcludmg the John Snyder and Andrea hlstonc dI'itncts are created
Grosse Pomte Farms Water SullIvan In several step'i People
Fl!tratlOn StatIOn and Joy "People must apprecIate mU'it expres<; an mtere'it m
Bells on Moro;,s Road, the the value of architecture as protecting h"tonc
Grosse POinte Farms a reflectIOn of our history resources A cIty councl! may

appomt a HistorIC DI;,tnct
Study CommIttee to
research and evaluate
re;,ources m proposed hls-
tonc dlstncts From theIr
findmgs, a PrelImmary
Ihstonc Dlstnct Study
Report IS prepared and sub-
mitted to state and local
authontlC;' No sooner than
60 days after the submiS-
SIOn, a public heanng I;' held
to get mput from reSident;,

The Gros<;e Pomte
Questers Will meet at the
home of Karen .Joslyn at 10
a m Fnday, N ov 9 Carol
Schrashun will present a
program on cup plates of the
late 1800<;

Co-hostes;,es are Karen
Joslyn and Jo Ann Kruger
For more IOformatlOn, call
LOUise Paplsta at (313) 882-
1688

Audubon Club
meets

Mike Champagne, dIrec-
tor of the Seven Ponds
Nature Center, Will speak at
the Grosse Pomte Audubon
meetlOg at 7.10 pm
Monday, Nov 19, at the
NeIghborhood Club All are
welcome

For more IOformatlOn, call
(313) 885-6502

Women's
Connection
meeting

"Spruce up for the
Hohdays" IS the theme of
the Nov 15 meetmg of the
Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte The event
begms at 6 pm, dmner IS
served at 6 30 p m and the
program begms at 7 45 p m

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse Pomte IS a
women's networkmg and
support orgamzatlOn dedi-
cated to the ennchment and
empowerment of women m

1<,')0(, "1 R( 1Il," I ,,\ I ~ I ~ lollol J <)890
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Ask About Our Gold Plan Maintenance

~---

1lJEII.
Heating & Cooling Systems

Since 1904

-,.
Pre-Season Furnace $

Safety & Energy Check

68

Whatever it takes!

• FURNACES • AIR CONDITIONERS • AIR CLEANERS
• POWER HUMIDIFIERS • HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS

• DUCT CLEANING • SET-BACK THERMOSTATS

_iii F" 1UI FI ..... ....... c:: e c:: c> !VI p ......."" V CIi)

it HEATING & COOLING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• 2200 E. ELEVin.c'OdiiILE- WARREN
• CALL TOLL FREE .-

E-JNANCINQAV~Ael..E I 141 1tMIC ,-t ( ., ... ~ A l' , [l

WE" BA<'"l'( iEVf~v u .....,. W,.
INSTALL 'W'tTf-j aHA 2' VIEAPl

PAATS .. L .... OA W ....AA ........TV

.... ery 00 ure H"s.lal~llOn ~ ou 5 year parts.nd lebo wa !lnt.,..

(
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grandmothers and grandfa .
thpr~ to attend

For more lllformatlOn or
to Ieg-l<,ter, call Bon Secours
CommunIty Health
EducdtlOn at (HI0) 779-7900
between 9 am dnd 4 pm
Monday through Fnday

Diabetes
symposium

Bon Secour'> Cottage pre-
'>enb a free ~ymposlUm-
'Llvmg Well With DIabetes
2001' -to prOVide the latest
mformatlOn, re~ources and
technology avaIlable to llldI-
vldual~ WIth diabetes

The program takes place
from 5 30 to 8 30 P m
Thur<,day, Nov IS, at
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter Road,
St Clair Shores

Cathy Feste, a natIOnally.
recoglllzed speaker and
author, weaves her personal
expenences WIth diabetes
mto the award-WInnIng pre-
sentatIOn, The Power To Be
Well Feste'~ adult hfe IS
devoted to her miSSIOn,
whIch IS to share the mes-
sage of "cope, support and
hope" to Improve the qualIty
of hfe for IndiVIduals
touched by chromc dIsea!>e
In addltlon, a panel of Bon
Secours Cottage health can
experb offers tIps and SUI-
vlval skIlls for managIng
dIabetes Vanous vendor
mformatlOn booths dIsplay
the latest III dIabetes prod-
ucts LIght refreshments are
served

The follOWIng IS a sched-
ule of the evemng s pro-
gram

• 5 30 to 6 30 p m Check
m, screenIngs, vendor dIS-
plays

630 to 730 pm
PresentatIOn of The Power'
To Be Well

710 to 74') pm
Screemngs, vendor dl<,p\ay,>

• 7 45 to 8 dO p m Panel
of Bon Secours Cottage
health care experts

The program IS free, but
preregIstratIOn IS reqUIred
by callmg (810) 779-7900

Stanford Trained
Board Certified

Cynthia H. Browne, MD., Ph.D.
RADIATION ONCOLOGIST

313.647.3100

1-888-844-9010

... addressing Mmd-Body-Spirit
with emphasis on Nutntion

Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC
Professional Building II, Suite 260

St. John Hospital & Medical Center

Practicing HolIstICOncology
in a traditional setting

at the VanEIslander CancerCenter,
St. John HOSpItaland MedIcal Center

OSTEOPOROSIS

phY"lcJan (,r pxpenenu d
chlldblrth Pduc,ltor

Dunng the d.l"-', partlu-
pant,> learn about

• the mam phY,>lcal <ind
pmutlOnal dlangp,> to e"peel
dunng pi pgn,lllly

• nutntlOl1 befure preg-
nancy dnd dfll'l delivery

• (,XPO~UI e to mfectlOu,>
UJ"'>Cd"':le..,

• exeru'>e and pI egn<lllLy
• wa~,> to deued'>e Ihk of

abnormahtlp" of the unborn
chdd

• way~ to deuea'>p complI-
catIOn,> of dldbete;, dunng
pregnamy

Que,tlOn;, are encouraged
dunng thl'> Informal seSSIOn,
and a tour of the Bon
Secour'> BlrthCare Ulllt I'>
offered

For more mformatlOn or
to preregl"ter, call Bon
Secours Cottage Commullity
Health PromotIOn at (810)
779-7909 between 9 a m
and 4 p m Monday through
Fnday

If you are 18.80 years old and are talclng steroid.
(PREDNISONE or CORTISONE, etc.) for a m.dlc.'

condition, you may be at rlslc for

Grandparents
class offered

Are you taking
STEROIDS?

A clinical research .tudy Is underway to te.t an
inve.tlgationa' medication that may prevent or treat

the on.. t of osteoporos/. due to steroid.

Bon Secour~ Cottage
Health SeTVIce~ offer~ a free
grandparents cla~~ from
730 to 930 pm
Wednesday, Nov 14, III the
Pnvlltc D:~'''!g Room (lower
level) at Bon Secours
HospItal The ho~pltal IS
located at 468 CadieUX In
Grosse POlllte

TOday's chIldbeanng cou-
ples are bemg taught many
thlllg~ that "cern to be the
exact opposite of what the
soon-to-be-grandparen ts
were told when they became
parents Sign up for the Bon
Secours Cottage
Grandparent~ Cla% and ~ee
for your'>elf what to day's
expectant parents are learn-
Ing Even If YOU already
hav.. grdndchl\dren you
mIght pIck up '>ome new
Idpa<, or InformallOn .Ibout
chIld <-are and nurtunng
~kIJl~

Nonnc Fuerth R N, a
Bon Secoun BlrthCare
Nur"e Educator teaches the
seSblOn .lnd encourages both

Participants who qualify are provided study

medlcstlon, phYSICS' exams and complete evaluatIon

Calendar
Blood pressure
screening
offered

As part of an ongomg com
mumty health program, BUll

Secours Cottage offer~ fl ee
blood pressure "creemng~ at
three locatIOns Staff and
L!a!II\':u VU1UIHLei bare .lvall-
able to check commumty
members for undetected
case~ of hypertensIOn, pro-
VIde natIOnally accepted
gUidelInes for follow-up With
a health care profeSSIOnal
and furmsh additIOnal
screenIng and health educa-
tIOn InformatIOn

Blood pressure screenIngs
are offered at the follOWIng
locatIOns

• Bon Secours HospItal,
468 CadIeUX Road, each
Monday from 1 to 3 p m III

the mam lobby
• Bon Secours Cottage

Home MedIcal, 21571 Kelly
Road In Eastpomte, second
and fourth Wednesdays
from 9 to 11 a m

• Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval, second Fnday,ll
a m to 1 p m In the maIn
lobby

For more mformatlOn, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

Planned PG
course

Re~earch mdlcate~ that
planmng before pregnancy
can reduce the mCldence of
complIcations Bon Secours
Cottage offers a free class
from 7 to 10 pm Monday,
Nov 12, m the Bon Secour~
HospItal Pnvate Dll'ung
Room (lower level) where
couples consIdenng parent-
hood can speak WIth a Bon
Seeour~ Cottag.. BlrthCarp

200! PhYfldall LtlldmlJlp Allard
for Owra// LMdmhlp

Jeffrey l..aks, MD
VICe Pre'ldem MtdlC11 AtTaJrS

ChI( f MedICal OItICU
ProVidence HospHal and Med IC.!I ( emer'

The very essence of leadership
is that you have to have a vision.

-Theodore He~b1trgh

2001 PhySlcum L,admlnp Award
fOr (ommum'Y COnfTlbut/(JrI

FranCIS Wilson, MD
Senior VICe PreSident

MedICal ~ervLces
)t John Health Sy-;rem

For their VIsionary Leadership and Values-based gllldan('f' SI John
Health System proudly salutes the reCIpIents of thIS year s PhjsH Ian

Leadership Award* from the MIchigan Health and Hospital AssonatlOn (MHA)

-Fach year the \filA selects only two phYSIClam from across Ihe state for Ihl~ IlOhof Ihe a\\ani
rffogmzes ph)sloans y,hose f0111mllllHy contnhullOns and/or omallieadmhip and (onlnhlliions
10 health care ha~e prO\ed excepllonal

Do we keep giving him money?
Dear Jeff and Debra

We need advice Ours IS a long story, of Course We have a 19-year-old son and we
have finally realized he IS probably addIcted to drugs

ThIs has been gomg on smce he was about 16 The only time he talks to u~ IS to ask
for money He IS not gOIng tc school and was hVIng at home dOIng ab'>olutely nothmg
for the last three months

He finally moved tc a city dbout an hour's dnve away and got an apartment WIth a
wonderful roommate He also got d good job, but he flunked the necessary workplace
drug test, so they dIdn't keep hIm

Now the questIOn IS, what do we do? He IS Immature, has low ~elf-esteem and IS
shy Do we pay hiS rent and baSIC expenses untIl he finds another Job and gets hiS first
paycheck? Do we say Sink or SWIm? Do we bargam and say we wIll pay for hIm to get
Into treatment (whwh hp ,1"<>0'1" ~!:.:::],h~ ..~~.l,,/'

We really don't want hIm hvmg here agam It IS too difficult for all of our emotIOns
We have found an AI-Anon famIly group
and are readIng and gammg knowledge,
httle by httle But we need to know what
the best thmg IS to do WIth hIm nght now
We never thought of hIm as bemg addIct-
ed to the drug~ he uses, so thiS IS all new
to us

Thank you for bemg there and allOWIng
our questIOns

-PanIcked Parents

Dear Pamcked Parents
You are takmg some steps In the nght

Jeff and Debra Ja dIrectIon GOIng to AI-Anon will gIve you
Y the support you need as you go through

thIS dIfficult process Other helpful groups
for famlhes mclude Naranon and Famlhes Anonymous You are readmg and educat-
mg yourself about addIctIOn Keep leanung everythmg you can because addIctIOn IS a
complex problem

We'd suggest you stop g1Vmg your son money If you keep gIvmg hIm money, you are
supportmg hIS drug use by rescumg lum from the consequences of hIS addIctIon If he
doesn't get a job because of hiS drug use and then he gets checks from you, he can con-
tInue to use drugs comfortably

Yes, we agree that you should tell hIm that you see hIS drug use as a problem, and
that he mu~t qUIt usmg drugs If he Isn't able or IS unwillIng to qUIt m order to
straIghten Ius hfe out, the probabIlIty that he IS an addIct I~ hIgh and he needs help

Ifhe won't accept help, do two tlungs Learn about famIly mterventlon by talkIng to
a profeSSIOnal mterventlOnIst or by readIng a good book on the subject (AI-Anon does
not dISCUSSmterventlOn, It IS outSIde of theIr missIOn)

Then plan and prepare A good tIme to do an mterventlOn IS when your son IS at a
low pomt-no job, no money and the roommate IS ready tc kICk him out If he gets a
Job and Isn't expenencmg a cnSlS, he'll be harder to reach

As for your son's low self-esteem and Immatunty, these are often symptcms of drug
use, but not causes of drug use AddIctton always leads to low self Image EmotIOnal
maturatIOn ceases when drug use begIns (remember, alcohol IS a drug, too) If some-
one begIns usmg drugs at 13 years old, he or she remams a 13 year old emotIOnally
untIl the dlUg use ceases-even If that doesn't happen untIl he or she IS 50

The three most Important thmgs y{)Ucan do are 1) cut off the money. 2) let hIm
know you'll help hlffi get treatment, and 3) be welt prepared tc mtervene when the
opportUnIty presents Itself In your case, If you don't gIve hIm any more money, oppor-
turuty may be nght around the comer

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of, "Lolle F,rst A New Approach to
InterventlOn for Alcoholtsm and Drug AddtetlOn," publtshed by Hazelden See theIr
web site on interventIOn at www lOllefirst net Jeff and Debra Jay are professIOnal
mterventlOntsts who lwe In Grosse Pomte Farms They may be contacted WIth your
questIOns at (313) 882-6921 or JeffJay@homecom

Easing up on asthllla triggers in kids
Asthma, a chromc mflam- causmg asthma m chIldren Parents learn about tngger their asthma, "uch

matcry dIsease of the lungs, "In thIS proJect, whIch we changes that are m theIr as pets, dust or feathers
IS the leadmg cause of long- call Commumty ActIOn power to make, such as con- Other tngger'> mclude
term Illness m chtldren It Agamst Asthma, members trollIng dust mItes, pet dan- chemIcals With ~trong
can be tnggered by Imtants of the commumty and the der and mold smells, such as bleach,
that are under our control UmversIty recrUIted IndI- "I've learned how to store ammOnIa or cosmetIcs
such as household dust, or Vlduals WIth outreach expe- our food, how tc dust proper- Smoke IS an extremely cam-
by condItIOns less under our nence, but not necessanly ly, keep thmgs clean and mon tngger
control Includmg weather WIth asthma, and gave them keep the bugs away," saId "The first thmg I say IS to
or com;ng down WIth a com- IntenSIve trammg about Lee "It's makmg a bIg dIf- reduce children's exposure
mon cold asthma and ItS trIggers," ference because dunng the to second-hand tobacco

Parents are learmng that saId LeWIS "Now they can last year, we haven't had as smoke," saId LeWIS
old-fashIOned "elbow go mto a home to teach par- many attacks Darnus IS For more InformatIOn,
grease" or concentrated ents what they can do to Just a whole lot better now" VISIt the Umverslty of
house~ork, IS one way to help prevent their children LeWIS pomts out that peo- MIchIgan Health System
reduce the tnggers causmg from havmg asthma pie WIth asthma often are webSIte at
theIr chIldren's asthma attacks" allergIC to the tlungs that wwwmed umlch edu
Common sense IS anothf'r
tool m reducmg a chIld's
exposure to asthma tnggers
For Angela Lee, whose 10-
year-old son DarTIus has
asthma, the dIsease IS part
of theIr everyday hfe

"It's not homble to the
pomt that It scares me, but
It'S a part of our lIves, and I
deal WIth It as It comes,"
saId Lee

Accordmg to Toby LeWIS,
M D, M PH, a pedIatrIC
pulmonologIst at the
Umverslty of MIchIgan
Health System and lecturer,
U-M Department of
Pedlatncs and
Commumcable DIsease, the
number of chJ1dren WIth
asthma has been mcreasmg
over the last 10 years

"Even chIldren who have
mIld asthma can have very
severe attacks," saId LeWl~
"It's Important to know that
people do dIe from asthma,
although It Isn't very com-
mon SInce we can't curr
asthma, we focus on pre
ventmg the asthma attacks,
whICh IS a combmatlOn of
medIcatIOns, belllg' under
the care of a doctor, and
makIng some envIronmental
changes, partIcularly at
home"

LeWl~ and other~ In the
UnIver~lty of Michigan
\1'edlcal School and School of
PuhlIc Health havp Jomrd
mcmbcr~ of the DptrOit com
mumty to Implempnt a pro
Jrct that t('ache~ famllIe~ to
make change~ In theIr
home~ to reducp thp tngger<,

"
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Rachel Webers

a",,( h lhllallv hom(' Pll\lIty,
rath( r than th(' ,lhlhtv to
pa)

Dr. Victor Bloom

If \Oll 01 "om( 011(' you
kncl\I ha" bN n \lctmll7pd
call (;)171 21i7 Hqll '

POInte ml'mbl'r" now 11\mg
OUhldp of thp POll1tp" \\ ho
Wl.,h to dttpnd thl' ml'( tll1g
may do ~o Detail, mdY be
obt.lITwd from Ed Ol"en
131'3) H24 2h27, Dick Kay
131.ll hH6-3'i67 or Paul
Zavell (,{131 HHI .'i'j<J2

Health Imtloltlve Study"
~lI1ce 1995 The pre~ldent of
the League of Women
Voter", who nom mated
R<lchel, wnte., that "he IS "a
compa".,lOnate, mtelllgent
and completely rehable vol-
unteer for selllor" and chil-
dren"

Ed Deeb, pre"ldent of the
Mlchlgan Food and
Beverage ASSOCIatIOn and a
SOC board member, WIll be
the master of ceremollles for
the Semor CelebratIOn
Mu"lc Will be prOVIded by
MUSICfor Special OccaSIOns,
With Bob Barnard, plano,
Diane Barnard, bas~, and
Denl'ie Steven'>, vocalJ"t

Members of the commulll-
ty are cordially mVlted to
attend the celebration hon-
onng thec;e "IX dedIcated
volunteer'i While there IS no
charge for the program, per-
sons mterested m attendmg
should respond to SOC by
callmg (313) 882-9600

Farmmgdale, N Y 11735-
9014

I have a personal com-
plamt about people who
leave message" on my
answermg machine, askmg
me to call back but nppmg
otT the seven number" so
fa"t I couldn't po"."bly get
them Sometime" I have
played back a message three
times and stilI don't have
the correct numbers Please,
say the first three numbers
slowly and dlstmctly, pause
a second and then fimsh
WIth the la"t four numbers
And don't lower your vOIce
on that last number

Well, I believe I have
cleared the air Next column
I'll be sweetness and light
That IS, unless I thlllk 01
another gripe that e~capes
me at the moment

Jim Boivin

AD-M»nI
CALL 313-882-3500

To reserve (),splay AdvertiSing space by ) p m friday

If you bel!pvl' that a mort
gagl' com pany or othl'r
lender ha., taken advantage
of you AARP of MlchJgan
want" to know Prl'datory
lender" makp unatTordablp
loan" ha~l'd on a hormw('r <;

Dr Victor Bloom wJ11
speak to the Gro,,~e Pomte
Senior Men's Club at the
group's Nov 13 meetmg
Emil Kang of the DetrOIt
Symphony Orche"tra was
ongmally 'icheduled to
speak at the meetmg but
canceled due to an unexpect-
ed confhct

Dr Bloom" "peclalty b

p"ychlatry He I~ a clinical
profes~or at Wayne State
Umverslty School of
MedlCme, a member of the
Aml'ncan Acadpmy of
P"ychoanaIY'ils and a mem-
ber of the Wayne ('ounty
Medical Society HI, la~t col-
umn 111 thl' Gro,"e Pomte
New~ "A Long, Amblguou.,
War," wa., pllnted m thl'
Nov 1 Issue HI" talk at
noon followmg a "hort bu,l-
ne~~ meetmg \'.111 be of grl'at
1I1tl're~t to all ml'mber., pre-
~ent

Inactive former GTo"~e

Impaired person" to support
group" offered by the
Fnends ofVI"lOn

They are a team who are
always ready to help out m
the church or m the commu-
OIty

Rachel Weber~, of Grosse
Pomte Park, I, an actIve
member of the League of
Women VOtNS of Grosse
Pomte, havmg served as co.
preSIdent from 1992-1994
and as league 'observer" at
Gro~se POInte Park councIl
meetmgs She IS active m
the DetrOit Metro Area
League and has just com.
pleted a teml as trea~urer
She IS also mvolved m the
Gros"e Pomte Democratic
Club

Rachel works as a tutor at
the Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church's
Tutonng Tree and also
tutors at the Guyton School
She has been mvolved m the
CS Mott Center's "Women's

Lending victims: Call AARP

miSSIOn to call me Ruth, I do
say, "Not well enough to talk
to anybody now," and hang
up

There IS a way to reduce
calls from soliCitors The
DetrOIt Marketmg
ASSOC1atlOn,which has been
around ~mce 1917, claIms
they can reduce mml adver-
tlsmg/telephone soliCitatIOn
by 60 to 70 percent wlthm
three months after recelvmg
a letter from you askmg to
have your name removed
from a Itst of partlclpatmg
compames Wnte the Mall
Preference ServIce, Director
Marketing As~n, PO Box
9008, Farmmgdale, N Y
11935-9008

For unwanted calls, wnte
the Telephone Preference
SerVIce, DIrect Marketmg
Assn, PO Box 9014,

News columnist Dr. Bloom
to address G.P. Senior Men

31657

Paul Horodko

With breast cancer
Howard and Nancy

Trowern, of Gro"se Pomte
Park, are bemg honored
together because of the
many volunteer jobs they
share As Howard puts It,
"We are a team" Though It
was Howard, a World War II
veteran, who started the
Veteran~ Club of Gro~se
Pomte, Nancy works on the
club's orgamzatJOn and IS
always present at mpetmgs
For 19 years they have
worked at Fort Street
Presbytenan Church's
"Open Door" project Here,
they help serve hot meals
each week to a group of 400
to 500 Impovenshed pel'-
sons

They both tutor at the
Domllllcan LIteracy Center
and are both very active at
Gro"se Pomte Memonal
Church, havmg served as
elders, deacons, and tellers
Together, they dnve Visually

By
Ruth
Cain

senior Scene-

telemarketers They call
while you're fixmg dmner, or
eatmg It, or when you're m
the mIddle of a nice nap The
mmute you hear the words,
"I m not seIling anythmg,"
wa"te no time m gettmg
that caller off the Ime
Remember, there IS no free
lunch

When It I~ obvIOUS the
caller has a prepared spiel
for me, I qUIckly say, "I don't
have tJme to listen to tele-
phone dISCUSSIons Send me
a Iptter and I'll con~lder
your reque"t "

You d be surprised how
few follow-up letters I
recelve It al"o dnves me up
a tree when soliCitors gIve
me the buddy routme, "Well,
hello, Ruth How are you
today?" Although I'd like to
ask hIm who gave hIm per-

~~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORES
A _ Secoun _l.MOg ~

26101 Jefferson Avenue
\1 ClaIr Shores. Michigan 48081

(810) 498-4500

Dad spent a lot of time alone during
the day,and we couldn't always be there
for him. Now he has new fnends, eats
wen balanced meals and has help with
his medications. Assisted living at
Bon Secours Placewas the ideal option
for all of us.

Sponsored by Ihe Sls!ers 01 Bon Secours
Mil aled Wlth Bon Secou rs H ea IIh System Inc
Developed 800 managed by 0 Llle Care ServICe, LLC

C 2000 L~e Care ServICes lLC

Louise TeWalt

fanulles of "ervlce persons
as a "oclal worker 1Il World
War II, has u~ed her skills
and expenence" m work In

many orgamzatlOns dnd In

the largel DetrOit commum-
ty She served a" pre"ldent
of Grosse POinte South's
Mother's club and was a
foundmg member of SOC
and FamJ1y Life EducatIOn
Council (FLEe) She
presently serve~ on the
Amencan Red Cro"., Board
and works on program plan
mng for the Chlldren's
Center of DetrOit A pa~t
preSident of the Traveler's
Aid Society and the DetrOit
Industrial School, she IS the
current preSident of the
RehabilitatIOn In"htute of
DetrOit AUXIliary Work that
I~ partIcularl) meanmgful to
LOUIse, who IS a surllvor of
breast cancer, IS her Illvolve-
ment m the American
Cancer SOCiety, which pro-
VIdes counselmg to persons

be dangerous because It
makes him or her nervous
(or conversely, funous) and
IS liable to result m the dn-
ver makmg a bad move

Note how many gripes
mvoh e slow dnvers If dn-
vmg at an appropnate "peed
really fnghtens a dnver, It
may be tIme for him 01 her
to con~lder retiring from the
road In Grosse Pomte espe-
CIally, there are many
arrangements that can be
made to get to other place3
Without a car SOC (Services
for Older CItizens) does a
fine Job of helpmg selllors
WIth thIS plOblem Just gIve
them a call at (313) 882-
9600

There'~ another posItive
element to no longer 0""' nmg
a car The cost of mamtam-
mg a car-msurance, gas,
repalr~, parkmg costs,
depreCIatIOn, etc -can be a
hefty amount You could
take a cab whenever you
\\anted and "tIll be ahead
finanCially

How about drivers who
angle their cars so they take
up two parkmg spots That'.,
Just plam rude smce It
mean" you're preventmg
another dnver from park-
Ing

A common gnpe mvolves

Howard and Nancy
Trowern

dd\ at hl~ loluntp('1 1101 k
Two to thiel' da\, l',llh \\eek
hI:' deliver" Ml'al~ on \"heel"
fOl SOt', ,md he I., often
called on to "ub"tltutp for
dnver~ who ell(. unable to
take thpll tUIll" It 1" not
unusual for hm1 to deliver
meals all fi\ e day" of the
week Paul I" an altlve
member of the l "hers Club
at St Peter th' Apo,tle
Catholic Church and one of
hJS regular a'''lgnments IS
counting the wllectlOn on
Sunday mornmg"

Paul enJoy" \\orkmg as a
tutor for an after .,chool pro-
gram at St Peter'~ School
Here, he WOIk" \1 Ith elemen-
tar) aged children on a one-
to-one baMs

Loul"e TeWalt, of the City
of Grosse POInte was nomI-
nated by the regent of the
LOUIsa St Clair Chapter of
the DAR who write", "At the
age of 86 year" LOUIse
TeWalt IS, III our e~tlmatlon,
the pel son who I" the per-
sOlllt'latlOn of the tireless
'Energy Bunn) , She Just
keep.>, gomg and gomg, and
gomg"

LoUIse, who \\orked WIth

enjoy freedom the American way
packagIng, particularly of
foods, that defies human
etTorts to undo It

Another complalOt con-
cerned slow dnvpr", e~pe-
clally on expre~~ways
EXpTe.,swa~" ar(' for experi-
enced and fearle"" driver.,
If you re not LOmlortable dn-
vlIlg 55 mlle~ an hour there
are alway" "urfacp ,treeb
you can take It ma, take
longer, but your nerves Will
be III better ~hape What
\\orne~ me are dnver~ who
come to a complete "top
before entermg a freeway

Apparently these folks are
waJtmg for a long stretch
free of oncommg cars before
they enter Thmg IS, when
you enter a freeway after a
dead stop, It takes several
moments hefore you can get
the car up to freeway speed,
and that can be dangerous

Another complamt IS dn-
vers who go down the center
of the road five to 10 miles
under the speed limit, tymg
up traffic or, worse, making
the driver" behmd do foolish
thmgs like tailgate or pa~s
when there I~n't room
DnVlnj! too ~Iowly can some-
time, bp a~ dangerous as
dnvmg too fa"t

Inudentally tallgatmg a
,,10\\ dn\er or an, dnver can

,
,

_ _ -C... _

IL _

sac to honor six 'super senior' volunteers
SIX out.,tandmg "emor ut-

17en volunteer" will be hon-
ored by Sel vices for Older
l'ltllen., (SO('I at a recep-
tIOn at the GIO".,e POInte
W,\I Mpmollal from 2 to 4
pm Oil Sundn\ Nov 11

rh( 12th annual All Star
,",PIlIOI l'debl atwll recog
1lI7('" till' \ oluntper contn
hlitlOn~ uf ,J1m BOlVlll Paul
HOlOdku, I UUhe Tl'Wnlt,
"l.lnl\ ,lnd Howald
1'10\\ prn and Ralhel
Wd,( I" all Ie"ldl'nb 01 the
(;1 (h"e POlllte" or Harper
\\ oud" 1hl' le"tlve leJebrd-
tlOll, fe,lturlng lefresh
lI1enh, mU"H.al entl'rtam-
I1H nt .lnd the award" I"
~pon"oled bv SOC and DTE

,hm BOIVlll, of Grosse
POll1t(' Wood", began hiS
Ilork at the Bon Secours
,",ur"mg ('l'nter In 1990 He
,1"~I~h With "plntual care
dUtH'" mdudmg tran"port-
Illg Ip~ldent~ to church ser-
\ Ill''' and partlclpatmg as a
I(,ltOI and Euchan"tlc mm-
htel He ,11,,0 heads the
lo"an and communion ser-
\ IU'" l'ach \\ eek

In Jddlhon to hi" regular
commItment of four aay~ a
1\ l'f'k and four hours each
del) .Jlm often gIves addI-
tIonal tmll' to assist With
Iwhda\ and memonal ser-
I Ice" JIm J" very active at
OUI Lady Quee~ of Peace
( hUl ch m Harper Woods,
where he I" a religIOUS edu-
CeltIOn teacher and a hturgy
lommlttee member A "tatT
nH'mber at Bon Sewun
NUI"mg Center "ay~ that
Jm1 I~ a generous and sup-
pOI tl\ e caregIver

Paul Horodko of Harper
Wood" "pend" hours each

Gripes
It mav .,eem superficial,

even unfel'lmg to devote a
column to gripes, gIven the
horror of Sept 11 and the
"cary play b\ -play accounts
\\ e're gettmg on anthrax
Hut gnpmg I" Ju"t a "mall
." ml)o\ fOl the freedom of
~peech \\l AmerKdn" enJoy
We lall II lite letters to the
('dlto! \ Olce our cntlclsm of
,en Ill' 01 people" bphavlOr,
or ('vpn attalk our preSident
1\ Ithout f(',11 uf bemg put m
Jail or warned that there are
llm~equen((" for such
hpha\lOr

'1 hen too, v. e re all under-
,tandabh tl'n.,e about
IIhJt " gomg- un m our coun-
tn C('ntenng our attentIOn
on d complamt, however
ummpOliant \1 ntmg about
It or vOlcmg- It to fflends
take, u~ out of ourselves,
('~pellalh If \\ e take steps to
1 ectlf\ \\ hat" hothenng us
For a !('\\ mmutb or hours
we 1 (' balk to ordmary time
,md fepl IIkr. IIP h'lve some
{ont 1010\ ('f OUI lives

'lo, Illthout apolOgIes, ta
da hen <Ill ~ome of our
r,lI ontp ~IIP(,'

1\1.11\\ of \ ou agreed about
thl' 111'1l'lt\ of wmdow
, 11\ ('Iop(, II h 1t can POS~I-
hh 1)< thlll purpo~e?
\l1l1lh,r I" 1((' \,a., tIght
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A NEW LOOK TO AN OLD TRADITION, '

Sunshine Treasures

Martines' Antiques

Chagnn Falls, OH

Mad Anthony Book.,

Ada, MI

Oakland Art & Antiques

Blrmmgham. MI

Oriental Rugs. Ltd.

Old Lyme, CT

Bohbie Pries Antiques

We'tfield Center, OH

Dt'nnis Raleigh

MHlIand, MI

Rare Old Priol.,

Royal Oak, MI

Skdneatc]c, NY

Dee Wilhelm Antigue ...

(ir dnd Bl,lnl MI

Raven's Nest Antiques

Cleveland. WI

Miriam S. Ro~achef.,ky Antique"

Roche.,ler. NY

Silk Road Asian Antiques

Dayton.OH

Dorie Stotz Antiques

DetroIt, MI

Soloman Suchard

Shaker HeIght ....OH

Buffalo. NY

Toothill & McBean

Ann Arbor. MI

The W.A.R.D. Gallery

Harbor Spnng ..., MI

Whim.,y Antique.,

Fenelton. PA

Chuck White Americana

Mercer, PA

White & White

Milwaukee, WI

Sutton., Farm Antiques

Chel<;ea, MI

Dede & .TimTaylor Antique.,

Birmingham, MI

Mark Tchorzyn.,ki Antique ..

Plymouth. MI

Dana Tillou Fine Arts

EXHIBITORS*

54th GOODWILL
ANTIQUES SHOW"

TO BENEFIT GOODWILL INDUSTRIES OF GREATER DETROIT

Benefiting Goodwill Industries job
training programs for persons with

barriers to employment

GALA PREVIEW EVENING
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 15

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
EXPOSITION CENTER

Michigan Mart Building
Woodward Ave., South of g Mi Ie Road

General Admission $10.00 Seniors $8.00
*FREE PARKING*

FREE PROFESSIONAL
ANTIQUES EVALUATION

BY DUMOUCHELLE GALLERIES
A SHOWCASE OF PREMIER

ANTIQUE DEALERS EXHIBITING A
DIVERSIFIED SELECTION OF
AMERICAN, CONTINENTAL,

AND ENGLISH FURNITURE AND
ACCESSORIES, INCLUDING

FINE ART, FOLK ART, POTTERY,
JEWELRY, ORI ENTAL, SI LVER,

FINE GLASS, ANO CHINA.

• Silent Auction • Boutique
• Pantry • Goodwill Booth

• Cafe Catered by Epoch Events

Fri., Nov. 16, 2001
11:00 AM - 8:00 PM

Sat., Nov. 17, 2001
11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Sun., Nov. 18, 2001
11:00, AM - 5:00 PM

46 !Exhi6itors Of Pine ~nti'lues

Since 1948

EXHIBITORS*
Amassador Antiques

Lebanon,OH

American Eagle Antiques

HarTlson Township, MI

Claude & Sharon Baker/1848 House

HamIlton,OH

Big Beaver Antiques. Ltd.

Traverse City, MI

Mary Bresnan • .Judy Frankel Antiques

Stafford, PA - Troy, MI

Candlestick Antiques

Clarkston, MI

L Carlson & Stevenson Antiques

Manchester Center, VT

Cleon Chase Antiques

Blrrmngham, MI

Coleman & May

Annandale, VA

The Country Squire. Inc.

Bo ...ton, MA

Elliot & Elliott

Harbor Spnng ..., MI

The Fassnachts

CanandaIgua, NY

The Florida Connection

GaInsvIlIe, FL

Thomas Forshee Antiques

Stockbndge. MI

Glen Manor Galleries

Shake~peare, Ont , Candda

David Good

Camden OH

.Joseph M. Hayes

Bexley,OH

Interior Expression

Millwood. VA

Arthur Guy Kaplan

BaltImore MD

Kenyon-Oppenheimer. Inc.

Chicago IL

Linda Ketterling

Toledo,OH

Grej,l:Laethem - Ted Martin

Ro\wcll. GA

Legac) Antique!>

Clark ...ton. MI

SHOW MANAGERS: LYNN DINGUS AND SUE HALL

For Information or Reservations Please Call: (313) 886-6787 or
or visit our web page at: Www.goodwilldetroit.org

http://Www.goodwilldetroit.org
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I am so fortunate to have
the opportumty to share
these and new memories
With my family and my hus- ,
band's family

ed 450 people and raIsed
$7,000 to help COTS help •
homeless men, women and
chLldren

You can prepare thIS
recipe a day or two before
serving, making Jelhed
cranbernes With tawny port
sauce an excellent chOlce for •
busy schedules

ThIS IS a year to be espe-
Cially thankful for family
and fnends Thanks, Mom
and Dad

I have wonderful memo-
nes as a chIld wakmg up on
ThanksgIvmg to the scent
of roasting turkey filling
our house, watchmg the
parade;, on TV and waiting
pattently for the <;ound of a
car door mdlcatmg that my •
cousm;, had arrived A vm-
tage memory

Fortickets call: 313-965-2222
tlClC'efltJjl8"'r 248-645-6666
Sec:ondClly com • OIympIClEnter tamment com

~~~~
In the Hockeytown Cafe Complex next to the Fox Theatre

2 for Tuesda~. 8 pm
Second Oty Alternative Production

followed by Guest ImproY Group
Jammln' Wednesdays. 8 pm

UYhelest of the Second Oty"
WIth The Se<ond Gty Tounng Company followed by ImproY Jommers Jom SesSion

Thurnlays thru Sund~ 21st Comedy ReYlJe

MAYOR-DO-ROUND
Thursday & Sunday • 8 pm

Friday & Saturday - 8 pm & 10:30 pm

Beth McKeown, marketing manager of COTS and
Grosse Pointe Woodsresident and Joe Seventi, man-
ager of Trattoria Andiamo, get ready for Soup City
2001.

ThIS year Jo Serrapere &
the Hot Tall SectIOn WIll be
on hand to entertam

Last year's event attract-

Cranberry sauce plays an important
role in most Thanksgiving dinners

Cranberry ~auce (In my , If you al e not up to the
opmon) I;' a;, Important to a A LA ANNIE task of moldmg yOU! cran-
Thanksg1.Vmg meal as the By Anme Rouleau-5cheriff berries, ;,Imply place the
turkey cooled sauce mto a servlllg

BesIdes provulmg a tasty dl;,h, lOver and chill
topper for the bIrd, the color The tawny port lend;, an
of cranberries adds dlmen- IIlterestmg flavor to the
slon to the greens and (otherWIse) u<;ual red stuff
browns that fill the annual ;,Ittmg on the table
table Expect a sweet start and

When 1 was growmg up, a tangy l1nI~h WI1HCVCIY
my mother served a deh- bite
CIOUSThanksgIvmg dmner This yummy take on
each year cranberlle;, received rave

My mother and father grated lemon zest rev1CW~from my co-workers
would rise at the crack of 2 tablespoons of fresh at Champs
dawn to stuff the bIrd and squeezed lemon juice
prepare for a house full of
people In a large saucepan com-

The cranberries, however, blne the cranberries, sugar,
always came from the can port, lemon zest and lemon
(To my mother's credlt, 111 JUice

Heat the mIxture to a
addItIOn to cookmg for her medlum bOll then Immedl-
own mne children, my par-
ents were also hosts to my ately lower to a SImmer and
aunts, uncles and another cook for about 20 mmute<;
11 cousms or so on most or until the berries have
hohdays ) burst and the sauce begIns

Tlus week's vmtage to thicken (Stir often)
Remove from heat and

ThanksgIvlllg feature IS a allow to cool
super simple reCipe for Turn the sauce mto a
fresh cranberry rehsh that
wJ!1 dehght your guests thIS (lIghtly OIled) one-quart dec-

orative mold and chili cov-
upcommg holIday ered for at least three hours

I found It m the
November 1991 issue of or overnIght
Gourmet magazme To serve, run a kmfe

around the edge of the
Jellied Cranberry mold, dlp the mold mto
and Port Sauce warm water for about 30

seconds and mvert onto a
servmg plate

For a mce presentatIOn
garnIsh the plate WIth fresh
parsley and addltlOnal fresh
cranbernes

1 12oz. bag of fresh
cranberries

1 1/2 cups of sugar
1cup tawny port
1 teaspoon freshly

Soup City 2001 to benefit COTS
The \Iurd annual Soup

City fundralser to benefit
COTS, the CoahtlOn on
Temporary Shelter, WIll be
held from 6 to 10 pm on
Monday, Nov 12, at the
Traffic Jam & Snug
Restaurant m DetrOit

Twenty dollars at the door
allows you to sample soup
from SIX of DetrOIt's finest
restaurants, along WIth
great bread from the Avalon
Bakery m DetrOit

"ThIS was a really fun
event last year," said Joe
ServentI, manager of
Trattona Andlamo
Restaurant m Grosse POinte
Woods "We look forward to
domg It agam"

Other partlclpatmg
restaurants are The
WhItney, the MajestIc Cafe,
Umon Street, the Traffic
Jam, and Salvador Deh
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[J)eceJJlbeJfe 8<t~9,/6 & 10
2:00 jJnl

MARTY 8UFALINI PRODUCTIONS AND
OLYMPIA ENTERTAINMENT PRESENT

OPEN 5
DAYS

TOES-SAT

6alt.- 313.965.2222
also available at all t/~~ locations

or by phone at 248 645 6666

TICkets $12 !Of Adults $8 for SelllOr Crnrens Students & Children under 12

PERFORMED LIVE AT

7/..c,S~~THEATRE
(Located next to the Fox Th:;:l &..

(ll-art a 1i(!IO /wlidqg; traditioft, a&

{lJqfOtyf l~/Is Conle& ~ onl8tqg~
at the (Jeco"d (Ji{y f?llzeaue/

,(]Je a part of a 1940's network radio studio audIence & watch
"theatre of the mind' as actors and live sound effects blend to
make thiS holiday classic come alive.

The key to good sports
photography I;' to antIcIpate
the actton and capture the
,pontanelty of the game

In the photograph shown
here taken dUring a major
league baseball game, I
wanted to capture the peak
of the actlOn at home plate I
predetermmed exposure
u~mg a 1/1,000 second shut-
ter speed and I pre-focused
my 200mm lens on the bat-
ter

By keepmg my left eye
open, [ could follow the
actlOn and watch when the
pItcher would release the
ball

TOESjWED 4:3G-mldntght
THORS/FRI 4:30-1:00
SflTORDRY 6:00-1:00

• Big s........u TV
• Pool Table' AppellEe ...

313-881-0100
19Z71 HClck fI_nue

Clrosse Pointe Woods
"""""".clabrobastos ..com

It all paid off WIth thIS
actlOn-filled shot Only by
pre-focusmg, determmmg
the exposure ahead of time
and antlclpatmg the actlOn,
was I rewarded With the pIC-
ture

Martini Lounge
Be Wine Bar

LIve MUSIC Friday & Saturday

Other sports work SimI-
larly Get to know the game
and antiCIpate the actIOn
Use your concentratIOn and
be prepared to take a couple
rolls of film to get the shots
that WIll score for you

Remember that sports
photography IS not only con-
cerned WIth freezmg the
moment of vIctory or defeat,
but also of capturmg the
;,pmt of the game

..-1
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Photogmphy-'
By Monte Nagler

U,e one Ihat \\ iiI blll1g
the adJOn II1 lith' Fot the
Little Lp,lg"lH' ~.lJlll do\\ 11 at
the LOIIH'J lot. ,I model,lte
IJ5mm len' \\111do

But tOI th, maJOJ ](agues,
vou II 11l'"d .I III lJOI iL.lgue
lpn, of 200mm to 400mm m
length

You Il 1('qUIre ,m actlOn-
"topping ~hutt"J ,peed of at
l"a,t I ')OU ~'cond, so fast
film l' 111 OIJ('1 Use a 400
ASA film In 'Itl]('r color or
hI Ilk and \\ hill

}Juslc at Memorial
presents

CRAIG CRAMER
PROFESSOR OF ORGAN

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME

tree \'(/111OITenng - Recepnon FollOWing

-"~

America'S Favorite
Holiday Tradition!

~

m a brIlliant recital of works by Bach,

Vlerne, Bmgham, and others on the famous

66-rank Klals organ.

Anticipate
the action
for a good
sports shot

Sunday" November 11th" 7:30 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms

313.882.5330

RADIO CITy
.~,~
-....-- . -.....
.'\

~H£ R(XI(En~c

Whether If;, the fdmlJ)
volleyball gaml' In thl' back-
yard or the major league
baseball game at the ,tadl
urn, sports photogrdphy can
reward you v. Ith many
Impact-filled and memo-
rable shot<;

So "go for the gold' \\ Ith
your camera Here are ,orne
tips to help YOU get good
sport;, photograph,

As III all good photogl a-
phy, fill the frame for
Impact So whpn pho
tographll1g" 'ports, a telepho
to len' " I'eeded

Pre-focusing. predetermining exposure, a fast
shutter speed and anticipation all helped Monte
Naglerhit a home run with this photograph.

November 23-December 29
Fox Theatre
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plus $8 for materials Learn
to ThlOk Trim dunng the
Holiday", Wednesday, Nov
14, from 7 to 9 pm The fee
,<, $18 Fmd out why It's
Begmnmg to Look a Lot
LIke Chnstmab at
Cranbrook House and The
Somel.,pt CollectIOn dunng
a Day Tnp, Fnday, Nov 16,
from 9 d m to 5 p m The fee
l'> $36 Tour the 2001 DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra
De.,lgner Showhouse 10
Bloomfield HIlls, Monday,
"'ov hi, from 1U a m to 2 30
p Tn The fel' IS $36 The
entIre family IS mVlted to
Jom the FrIends of the
Gros.,e Pomte War
Memonal for a free
Chnstmas Tree Tnmmmg
Party, Tuei:>day, Nov 27, at 7
p m Jom Michael Farrell
for a shde-Illustrated lecture
of the Ancients The Art of
the Greeks and Romans,
Wednesday, Noy 28, from 7
to 8 30 P m The fee IS $18
Preregister ubmg your
Master Card or Visa, via tax
at (313) 884-6638, e-MaIl
www warmemonal org, or
call (313) 881-7511

Dealing with divorce
Men and women deahng

With the loss of a marnage
can find answers and sup-
port at a DIvorce & Beyond
Recovery Workshop,
Thursdays, through Nov 15,
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Pansh Center, 467 Falnord
m Grosse POInte Woods The
program IS sponsored by the
Bethany East peer group of
the Office of Family and
Youth The fee IS $35 Call
(313) 640-3937

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice Will

~ponsor free volunteer tram-
Ing seSSIOns, Tuesday, Nov
10 and Wednesday, Nov 14,
from 9 30 a m to 3 30 pm,
at the Calvary Semor
Center, 4950 Gateshead m
DetrOit PartICipants must
attend both seSSIOns, a hght
lunch WIll be prOVIded Call
(800) 770-9859

Divorce recovery
The EastsIde Divorce

Support Group IS offenng a
practIcal semmar and sup-
port group for adults recov-
ermg from divorce or the
end of any long-tenn rela-
tIOnship, Tuesdays, through
Dec 4, from 7 to 9 pm, at
Grosse Pomte Umted
Church, 240 Chalfonte 10

Grosse Pomte Fanns The
fee IS $50 Call (313) 882-
6757

Pointe's past
Expenence Grosse

Pomte's past With a free,
guided tour of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety's
Provencal-WeIr House, c
1823, 376 Kercheval 10
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Saturday, Nov 10, from 1 to
4 p m Guests can learn
about 19th Century lIfe m
Grosse Pomte, VIew' an
exhibit of hlstonc pho-
tographs and VISit the newly
renovated Log Cabm, (
1840, on the property In
addlbon, they can purchase
VIdeos featurmg Gro~se
Pomte hl<;tory and related
publIcatIOns and products
Call (313) 884-7010

Stage & Screen
WSU on stage

Mohere"l Learned Lad)('~
and Hennk Ibsen'., A Doll'.,
Hou<;e, Will grace the stage
of Wayne State UOlver"lty\
Hilberry Theatre through
Saturday Dec 1,')

For more mfonnatlOn on
p£>rformance <;chedule~, ca 11
(3131577-2972

---- ----------
- - ------------ .

- - - ----------

DO YOU ...
want to he in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse P~nte
Farms 48236 or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event _
Date
Tlme_
Place-
Cost __
QuestIOns? Call
Contact Person

Art of giving
Perfect the ,11 t of glVlOg

when thp ,",Oloptlmlbt
InternatIOnal of Gro<"e
Pomte pn'~enh a
Cornucopw of ShoppIng, lea.
tunng gift'> for Chn<,tmol<,
,lOd beyond "atul day, Nov
17,fromCJam to lpm,at
the Gro<"l Pomte War
Memonal Thl fee 1<' $2
Proceedb belll fIt ::,IUP char-
Itable projP(h and ,(holar-
,hip,> Call 1313) 839-2188

Mark your calen-
dar...
Terrific trees

Walk through a wonder-
land of dpcoratpd hohday
treeb durlOg the Fe<,tlval of
Tree., 2001 benefit for
ChIldren'., Ho"pltal of
MIchigan, Saturday, Nov 17
through Sunday, Nov 25, at
the Cobo
Confere nce fE xhl bl tlOn
Center, 1 Wabhmgton
Boulevard In DetrOit A Gala
Prevl0w Palt\ h planned for
Saturday, N 0\ 17, from 6 to
10 p m Ticket- range from
$150 to $250 ChIldren can
enJoy a Teddy Bl Ir Brunch,
Saturday, No> 24, from
11 30 a m to I 30 p m
Tickets are $10 f01 chIldren
and $15 for adult- \ Dance
Party WIll be held ,n that
<,ame date, from 8 p m to
mldmght TICkets al ( $25
The doors \\IIII be 'pen
Sunday, Nov 18, flam 10
a m to 6 pm, Monda\ 10
a m to 3 pm, Tuesday dnd
Wednesday from 10 a m to)
pm, Thursday, from 10 a m
to 3 pm, Fnday, from 10
a m to 8 p m and Saturday
and Sunday, from 10 a m to
6 p m Tickets are $8 fOI
adults, $6 for ~eOlorb, and
$4 for chIldren ages 2 to 12
Call (313) 966 TREE

Friday, Nov. 23
Lion's run

Help the Gro",e Pomte
LIOn" Club make ,tllde<; m
the fight a~aln~t CY'itlc
Flbrosl" and mor€' by SIgn-
mg up for the fourth annual
.'>K Jmgle Bell WalkJRun,
Fnday, Nov 23 RegJbtratlOn
opens at 7 30 d m and the
race WIll ~tart at 9 a m The
run Will depart the track at
Grosse POlOte South High
School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard In Grosbe Pomte
Farms, proceed dlong Fisher
to Kercheval and along
Kercheval, through The
Village, to CadIeUX, and
back to South The fee Ii:>$15
for adults, 58 for children
under the age of 17 and $5
for dogs The fir.,t 500 apph-
cants wIll get a free T."hlrt
Call (313) 885-0840

Live & Learn
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mlOd, body
and spmt by partakmg m
the course'l and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Make planb
today to enjoy a Theatre
Buffet precedmg the Grosse
Pomte Theatre's productiOn
of Cole Porter ~ Anythmg
Goes, Thur,day through
Saturday, at 6 JO pm,
through Nov 10 The buffet
1<;$16 Performance tickets
are 'lold 'leparately through
Gro~se Pomte Theatre
Discover The TImeless
Apppal of Still Life Pamtmg,
~ondays, Nov 12 or Dec 3,
from 7 to 8 30 P m The fee I"
$18 Blend your "ense of
humor With your artistic tal-
ents dunng a Cartoomng
cla<;, Tue<;day, Nov 13, from
7 to 8 30 P m The fee IS $20,

by Madeleine Socia
for the evenlOg "how are $18
10 advance 1JI $20 at the
door Call15H61 ')66-.'>')65

Powerful pipes
MUSIC WIll bur~t fHIIlI the

powerful plpe~ of thl 66-
rank K1als organ of (,11 ,se
POlOte Memonal Chul "h
when Dr CraIg Cr.lmpr, pro-
fe"sor of Organ ,It th<>
Umverslty of Notn' ]},I;lle III

South Bend, Ind, gIve, ,I

recItal, Sunday, No> 11, at
7 30 P m Free Will olflnng~
WIll be accepted Call IJI3)
882-5330

Monday, Nov. 12
Soup's on

Sample hearty bOUPSfrom
DetrOIt's top re!>taurants,
mcludlOg The Whitney,
MajebtK Colfe, Traffic Jam,
Trattona Andlamo and
Salvado Deh along With
bread from the Avalon
Bakery, dunng the CoahtlOn
on Temporary Shelter'b
(C 0 T S ) thIrd annual Soup
City benefit, Monday, Nov
12, from 6 to 10 pm, at the
Traffic Jam & Snug, 511 W
Canfield m DetrOit Tickets
for thiS event, which wIll
also feature live entertam-
ment, are $20 Proceedb Will
benefit COTS programs
whIch prOVIde shelter, food,
es.ucatIon and Jobs for home-
less men, women and chIl-
dren, Call (313) 831-3777

Tuesday, Nov.
13
Discover Switzerland

Kathy Thornton will host
a free slIde-illustrated trav-
elogue on SWItzerland,
Tuesday, Nov 13, at 7 pm,
10 the Harper Woods Pubhc
Library, 19601 Harper 10

Harper Woods Call (313)
343-2575

Thursday, Nov.
15
Echoes of France

HIstory teacher Suzanne
SommervIlle WIll dISCUSSthe
Fr::mch Influence on hfe m
the early days of DetrOit and
Grosbe Pomte dunng a free
Grosse Pomte HistorIcal
Society Dr Franck BIcknell
Memonal Lecture,
Thur"day, Nav 15, at 7 30
pm, at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal ReservatIOns
are requested Call (313)
884-7010

Friday, Nov. 16
Exciting antiques

Antiques dealers from
acro"s the nation wIll gather
at the MIchigan State
Fairgrounds, on Woodward
at EIght MIle m DetrOIt, for
the 54th annual DetrOit
GoodWIll Antiques Show,
FrIday, Nov 16 through
Sunday, Nov 18 Collectors
can browse amidst fine and
folk art, chma, glass, Jewel-
ry, SIlver and more, check
out the GoodWill Booth and
Country Store, have their
own antiques appraIsed and
partIcIpate 10 a sIlent auc-
tIOn Doors Will be open on
Fnday, from 11 a m to 8
pm, Saturday, from 11 am
to 6 p m and Sunday, from
11 a m, to 5 P m 'Ii.ckets are
$10 or $8 for semors, park-
109 IS mcluded Call (313)
886-6787

Lots of laughs
Prepare to laugh a lot

when the St Clair Shore'l'
Players present the rollIck-
mg comedy The FamIly
Man, Fnday, Nov 16 and
Saturday, Nov 17, at 8 pm,
and Sunday, Nov 18, at 2
pm, 10 The Itahan
Amencan Cultural Center,
28111 Impenal 10 Warren
Tlcket~ are $10 or $9 for stu-
dent<; and semors Call (586)
756-2713

Saturday, Nov.
17
Sweet harmonies

Tht> GrE'at Lakes Chorus
and the ShorellOe Sound
Choru<; of Swe£>t Adehnes
InternatIOnal Will team
thel r talent~ to pre~ent
St£>pplO' Out, Saturday, Nov
17 at 3 and 7 30 pm, at the
Macomb ('£>nter for the
P£>rformlOg Art'l, 4457.'>
Garfield m Chnton
Town<;hlp Tlcket<; for the
aftprnoon performanc£> ar£>
$16 or $14 for ~tudpnt~ and
<;emor~ 10 advance TIcket~

The Grosse POInte PublIc
Library presentb a Books on
the Lake lecture/appraisal
program, Saturday, Nov 10,
at the Grosse Pomte War
MemoTlal Charles Baxter
Will speak on The Book
Busmess and Show
Busmess, at 1030 a m At 1
pm, Frances Mayeb will
offer her expertise On
Wntmg the MemOir
Ordlllary Re!>urrectIons
The ReSIlience of Inner-City
Children 10 Amenca's
PtJl"lowntJ) UHe4u,,1 rubh ...
Schoolb will be the tOPiCof a
talk by Jonathan Kozol, at
2 30 p m Also at that time,
patrons can have their Jew-
elry, pamtmgs, sculpture,
stiver and objects d'art
appraised by Joseph
DuMouchelle Jewelry
AuctIOneers dunng an Ask
the Appratser program Free
tickets are avaIlable for each
author at the Central
Branch, 10 Kercheval 10

Grosse POlllte Farms, Park
Branch, 15430 Kercheval 10
Grosse Pomte Park or
Woods Branch, 20600 Mack
10 Grosse Pomte Woods Call
(313) 343-2074

Great gifts
Fmd great gifts for the

entire famtly when the Bon
Secours NurSing Care
Center AUXIlIary presents
Its ChTlstmas Fair
ExtraordlOalre, Saturday,
Nov 10 and Sunday, Nov 11,
from 10 a m to 5 pm, at the
Nursmg Care Center, 26001
E Jefferson m St Clair
Shores Items lllclude
umque, handcrafted holIday
decoratIOns, artwork, Jewel-
ry, clothing and more
Proceeds benefit enhance-
ments for Center reSidents
Call (586) 779-7018

Philatelic festivities
Stamp dealers from

Michigan, OhIO and ITldlana
WIll gather at Monteith
Elementary School, 1275
Cook 10 Grosse POinte
Woods, Saturday, Nov 10,
from 10 a m to 5 pm., and
Sunday, Nov 11, from 10
a m to 4 pm, for the Wayne
Stamp SoclCty's GrossePex
2001 The show Will also
mclude a phllatehc boutique
sponsored by the Umted
States Post Office ChIldren
will receIve free stamps
Call (586) 268-3361

Festive finds
Fmd all sorts of festive

tnms, gifts and other great
seasonal offeTlngs at the
Hohday Boutique at Chnst
Church Grosse POlOte, 61
Grosse POinte Boulevard 10

Grosse Pomte Farms,
Saturday, Nov 10, from 11
a m to 4 p m and Sunday,
Nov 11, from 10 a m to 1
pm Call (313) 885-4841

Spiritual refreshment
Take a day to refresh your

SpIrIt when the Heart of
Jesus Prayer Center, 21151
Thirteen Mtle m St Clair
Shores, and SIster Evelyn
Booms, IHM offer a
Centenng Prayer program,
Saturday, Nov 10, from 10
a m to 2 p m The fee IS $35
Call (586) 415-0709

Sunday, Nov. 11
Pasta party

Eat your fill of great
ItalIan fare dunng the De
La Salle CollegIate High
School MUSICBoosters Pasta
Fest, Sunday, Nov 11, from
12 30 to 5 pm, In the De La
Salle Cafetena, 14600
Common m Warren Tickets
for ,thiS all-you-can-eat
event, which feature<; enter-
taInment by the DLS musIc
department, are $10 Call
(313) 882-4281

Salute to veterans
Jom a dIVerse group of

~tudents, and hl<;tonans
who WIll gather at Hlstonc
Elmwood Cemetery, 1200
Elmwood m DetrOIt, on
Veterans Day, Sunday, Nov
11, at 930 am, to <;alute
memben of the Civil War
era 102nd Umted State~
Colored Infantry Thl<;
event, <;pon'lorE'd by the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal SOCiety,
may also mclude a parade of
mournen m pt>nod co<;tume
Call (313) ,1)67-1785

Metro calendar
Call (313) 882-servIces

9600

French toast
Make your reservatIOn by

Fnday, Nov 9, to jom the
Alhance Francalse de
Gro!>se Pomte and the
French-Amencan Chamber
of Commerce m toastmg the
arnval of the Nouveau
Beaujolais dunng a Wmes
from Beaujolais & MUSICcel-
ebratIOn, Fnday, Nov 16,
from 7 to 930 pm, at the
Grobbe Pomte War
Memonal Ttckets are $55 or
$45 for members Call (248)
358-1861

Pops 'n pastries
The MUSIC Department of

Grosse Pomte South High
School Will host a Baroque,
Blues & Beyond Pops &
Pastnes 2001 benefit,
Fnday, Nov 9, at 7 30 P ffi ,

10 South's GymnaSIUm, 11
Grosse Pomte Boulevard m
Grosse POinte Farms
Hosted by WOMC radIO per-
sonalIty Mark "Doc"
Andrews, the program Will
feature South's Concert,
Symphony and Jazz Bands
and ChOIrs m a tnbute to
Amenca Guests can also
eIlJoy delIClous refreshments
served by South Band and
Orchestra Boosters Tickets
are $8 or $5 for students and
seniors They can be pur-
chased at the school or
through Postenty A Gallery,
16847 Kercheval 10 Grosse
POInte Call (313) 343-2388

Saturday, Nov.
10
Put away pesticides

How Integrated Pest
Management WIll Reduce
the Need for PestICides WIll
be the tOPiCof a LocalMotlOn
Safe Schools presentatIOn,
Saturday, Nov 10, from
12 15 to 4 30 pm, at
Trombley Elementary
School, 820 Beaconsfield m
Grosse Pomte Park A $10
donation IS requested Call
(734) 623-0773

Holiday happening
Deck the halls and fill

your holIday packages WIth
handmade Items from the
15th Annual HolIday Arts &
Crafts Bazaar at the
AssumptiOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter 10 St
Clair Shores, Saturday, Nov
10, from 10 a m to 4 p m
Call (586) 779-6111

Book talk
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hursday, Nov. 8
urtain up
Applaud Cole Porter's

lasslc musical comedy
ythmg Goes when the

rtam rises on the 2001-
002 season of Grosse
omte Theatre, through
aturday, Nov 10, m the
rles Auditorium of the
rosse POinte War
emonal, 32 Lakeshore m
rosse POinte Farms
cket<; are $16 Call nl,,\)

81-4004
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oping with stress
Learn to cope with the
lef, depressIOn and post
aumatlc stress disorders

enerated from the Sept 11
rronst attack when Bon
ecours Cottage Health
ervIces presents a free lec-
re, featunng psychiatrist
r Dan Guyer, Thursday,
ov 8, at 7 30 pm, at
ottage Hospital, 159

rcheval m Grosse Pomte
arms PreregistratIOn IS
quested Call (586) 779-

900

riday, Nov. 9
ood & fellowship
Share good food and fel-
wshlp dunng the Men's
Iday Ecumemcal
eakfast, Fnday, Nov 9, at

30 am, at Grosse Pomte
emonal Church, 16

eshore 10 Grosse Pomte
rms The Rev John
brecht of St Columbo
Iscopal Church, Will be

e featured speaker The
e IS $5 Call (313) 882-

330

Last week's
puzzle
solved

or your health
Take advantage of the

opportumty to get flu shots,
pneumoma vaccmatlons and
blood pressure screenmgs
dunng two Commumty
Health Fairs sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods ServIces for
Older CItizens and the

f' Wayne County Health
...ibepartment The first faIr

J
T \'Vlll be held on Fnday, Nov

9, from 9 a m to 330 pm,
at the SO C 's
Neighborhood Club offICe,
17150 Waterloo m Grosse
Pomte The second fair Will
be held on Thursday, Nov
15, from 9 a m to 3 30 pm,
at Grosse POinte Woods
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack m Grosse POInte
Woods Appomtments are
reqUired for shots Mmlmal
fees Will be charged for some



Family features by Madeleine Socia

Youtheatre
Youtheatre wIll bring

Seven Potato Morel to hfe on '
the stage of the Mlllenmum 1
Center, 15600 J L Hudson,J
Dnve 10 Southfield, I
Saturday, Nov 10, at 11 am
and 2 pm, and Sunday,"
Nov 11, at 2 p m TIckets are
$8 m advance or $10 at the
door Call (248) 557-7529
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Saturday, Nov 17, at 9 am,
to welcome Santa Claus to
the mall's Grand Court
FestIVIties WIllbegln WIth a
Children's HohdaYI
Breakfast 10 the Food Court,
from 9 to 10 a m TIckets are
$5 At 11 am, one lucky}
contestant could wm a free
dance lesson durmg a Dante
LIke a Rockettes compeh- H
tIon LIttle customers can ~
try out the latest gadgets at
a Toy Testmg StatIOn at I
11 30 a m Throughout the I

mommg famlhes can also,
VISIthve relOdeer and, from' ,
noon to R p m bp among thp
first to have their pIcture", r

taken WIth Santa' Photo .
packages range from $10 to
$18 Call (313) 371-1501

Rockettes welcome
Santa

The famed RadIO CIty
Rocketts will be at Eastland
Center, at Kelly and Verrner
Roads m Harper Woods,

DSO Youth Orchestra
The DetrOIt Symphony

CIVICSmfoma, compnsed of
the best young mUSICIans
from Southeastern
MIchigan's elementary, mid.
dle and hJgh schools, WIll
make theIr season debut
WIth a program featUring
musIc by Rlmsky-Korsakov,
Handel, Borodm and
Fernandez, Sunday, Nov 11,
at 3 pm, 10 Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward in DetrOIt
Tlckets are free Call (313)
576-5100

Early ChIldhood Center and
the FamIly Center, Tuesday,
Nov 13, from 7 to 8 30 pm,
at the Barnes Early
ChIldhood Center A $10
donation IS requested
PrereglstratlOn IS reqUired
Call (313) 432-3800

Developmental
discussion

Dr Helen Landuyt, a
school psycholOgIst, WIllms-
cuss The Bram and How It
Develops, WIth a speCIal
focus on environmental
IOfluences and theIr Imphca-
tlons for learrnng, dunng a
Parent Education Senes for
Young Famlhes program
sponsored by the Barnes

Grosse Pomte Farms Call
(313) 640-8594

Indoor playtime
The Faml1y Center inVItes

area preschoolers and theIr
parents to come 10 out of the
cold and enJoy mdoor
PlaytIme programs,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 1 to 3 pm, at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield 10 Harper
Woods, or Wednesdays, from
9 to 11 am, at the Barnes
Early Childhood Center,
20090 Mornmgslde 10
GIO ....., Pomtc WUUUi:> T1I.,
free sessIOns wlIl run
through April 2002 Call
(313) 343-6711

OIzatlOn of Children and
Adults WIth AttentIon
DefiCItDIsorder (CH ADD)
meetlOg, Tuesday, Nov 13,
at 7 pm, at South Lake
High School, 21900 E Nme
Mile 10 St ClaIr Shores Call
(586) 447-2845

SAT/ACT prep
Prepare your student for

two of the most challenging
academIC experIences of
their hves when the
Pnnceton ReVIewoffers free,
practice, full.length SAT
and ACT tests, ::iaturday,
Nov 17, at 9 am, at Grosse
POInte South HIgh School,
11 Grosse Pomte Boulevard
m Grosse Pointe Farms
Call (800) 2-REVIEW

For the gifted
Explore The GIfted ChIld's

SOCIal and EmotIOnal
Struggle when the Grosse
Pomte AsSOCIatIonfor Gifted
Ch,Ildren presents a free lec-
ture by Pat La Pat, MA,
Tuesday, Nov 13, from 7 to 9
p.m , at the Central Branch
of the Grosse POinte Pubbc
Library, 10 Kercheval 10

Thursdays, Nov 15 through
Dee 13, from 4 to 5 p m The
fee IS $40, plus $20 for sup-
phes Get behind the wheel
WIth Segment I of the
Grosse POinte DnvlOg
School course, Monday
through Thursday, Nov 19
through Dec 10, from 6 to 8
p m The fee IS $269
Segment II IS scheduled for
Monday, Nov 19, Tuesday,
Nov 20 and Monday, Nov
26 from 4 to 6 p m The fee
IS$35 RegIster today for the
Thanksglvmg Middle School
Dance, Friday, Nov 23, from
730 to 1030 pm Tlcketo;
are $10 and must be pur-
chased In advance WIth a
War Memonal IdentIfication
card PreregIstratIOn for
actIVItIes can be charged to
your Master Card or VIsa,
vIa fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511

CH.A.D.D. Meeting
Hear an overview of the

Impact of prOVISionSof sec-
tion 504 of the
Rehablhtatton Act of 1973
dUring The Eastern Wayne
and Macomb Counties orga-

128

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse POinte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and socIal adventures for
chIldren Combine humor
and art with Funny Fun
Cartoornng, Thursday, Nov
15, from 4 to 530 pm, for
chIldren ages 10 to 13 and
Fnday, Nov 16, from 4 to
5 30 pm, for youngsters
ages 7 to 9 The fee IS $20,
plus $8 for matenals
Potters from DetrOIt's famed
PewabIC Pottery WIll assist
di:>plrlng artli:>ti:> III mdklllg
their own slab constructed
box dunng a Slab Happy
program, Saturday, Nov 17
RegistratIOn for thIS pro-
gram ends on Thursday,
Nov 15 Classes for chIl-
dren, ages 6 to 8, WIllbe held
from 9 to 11 am, 10 to 13.
year-olds can attend
between noon and 2 pm,
students ages 14 and above
may partICIpate between 3
and 5 p m The fee IS $20,
plus $8 for materials LIttle
mUSICians, ages 6 through
12, can make theIr own
Instruments during a
Sounds LIke Clay workshop,

1
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To advertl .. In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Create an image that isn't eve-
ryone else's image. Isn't that
what freedom is all about? At
BON-LOOT being part of the
crowd is your choice and we have
plenty of options to make you
stand out, not in it. Outstanding
clothing for extraordinary
women .... at 17114 Kercheval
Ave. in-the-Village, Grosse
Pointe, (313)886-8386.

7}-y us for 1month .....
1 month tr~al $50. On Mack,
885-3600

Our pre-holiday tuxedo
inventory sale starts now. 30%-
70% off all formal merchandise
new and used. Hurry for best
selections and great prices ...
CAFANA'S is at 17233 Mack Ave.
@NotreDame, (313)881-1224.

CAFANA'S

KISKA JEWELERS
Something NEW at Kiska

Jewelers... Nice selection of
Swiss Army@ watches, travel
clocks, pocket watches in mens
and ladies styles - both sporty and
casual. Great gift for the holidays

I ••• at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill
(313)885-5755.

ADD
Arbor"

Antiques
Market

November is here and holidays
are approaehing. Partz.esand pre-
sents will be on the shopping list.
Looking for a unique gift that's
unusual for that certain someone
who's hard to buy for... The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is
your one stop gift store. We have a
large selection of fine wines, gour-
met foods and items, special
candy, fine cologne, liquor,
liqueurs, p/.Cture frames, Grosse
Pomte T-shirts and sweatshirts ...
etc., etc.... at 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village. (313)885-2154

ANTIQUE LOVERS...
Join us at the famous ANN

ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday,
November 11. 2001. There are
over 300 outstanding dealers in
quality antiques and select col-
lectibles_ All are under cover.
This is Ann Arbor Antiques
Market's 33rd season. All items
guaranteed as represented. The
time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m ....at
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road
(Exit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles). Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds. Only $5.00 admission.
FREE parking.

PtJUtteE~
16980 Kercheval Ave. behind

Sherman Shoes • 313-642-1190

Mellanie is offering weekly spe-
cial Tuesdays, Wednesdays, mani-
cure and pedicure for $45 - a sav-
ings of $13. 98 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, (313)884-7151.

ART
CLOISTER

•

HARVEYS
Compleat Traveler

,

FREE SHU7TLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME

An enticing Holiday offer - bring a
friend for a manicure and get
yours FREE. 882-2828, comer of
Vernier and Mack.

DALEO'S SALON

Weare open in the evening! Our
hours are Sunday 12-5, Monday
to Friday 10-8 and Saturday 10-
7. Harvey's is Handbags! We now
carry the finest handbags from
Dooney & Bourke, The Sak, Thmi,
LeSportSac, and Kipling. Visit us
at 17045 Kercheval in-the Village
across from Jacobson's. (313)881.
0200.

A discriminating selection of
fine paintings from around the
world. Open to the public -
Saturdays only 10:00 am until
4:00 pm. Located above Gallerie
454 at 15105 Kercheval.
(313)822-4477.

BOOK SINDBAIYS "SOBAR"
ROOM TODAY! Perfect for your private
parties and special occasion. Call
(313)B22-7817 for rrwre in{orrnntiDn at.
1()(J St. Clair on-the-River.

Join us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 am . 2:30
pm. Plus, we have fall evening
dinner specials.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

\HOI'I'IN(. Hot'Il' \lON-'AT 10.'1 • 'UN NOON- ;

• Undefeatable Spirit of
America Celebration. Join us
Veteran's Day weekend,
November 9 through 11, as we
celebrate American bravery and
resilience with spirited activities
such as a special storytelling of
A is for America: An American
Alphabet Book. Saturday,
Novem ber 10 and Sunday,
November 11 at 1 p.m. In
Children's.

We are currently featuring
flag-inspired merchandise,
includmg many items that bene-
fit disaster relief funds, such as
the Swarovski Braveheart Pin.

• Thanksgiving Story Time.
Join us for an hour of storytel-
ling, activities and fun on
Wednesday, November 14, from
7pm to 8pm. as we read 1Was the
Night Before Thanksgivmg. In
Children~s.

Jacobson's

• Christopher Radko
"Brave Heart" Ornament.
Collectors, reserve your com-
memorative "Brave Heart" orna-
ments today in our Holiday
Shop. A portion of the proceeds
from "Brave Heart" will benefit
the American Red Cross Disaster
Fund of Greater New York City.

• Lancome Gift With
~hase.Recffiveyourfree~ft
with any Lancome purchase of
$21.50 or more. Now through
November 10. InBeauty.

• A is for America Book
Signing. Meet author Devin
Scillian, who will be happy to
sign your purchase of A is for
America. Friday, November 9,
from 1pm to 2 pm. In
Children~s.

17\Q; Kercheval • GrosM PoIrrte • (313) 882 7000

No payments - No mterest until
2003. Offer good till December 10,
2001 (586)776-5510. FREE front
Parking.
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Iall record to 9-8.2

"I thInk a lot of people
thought we'd have trouble
gettIng out of the dIstnct SIX
or seven weeks ago, but here
we are m the final four,"
Backhurst said

"The Southfield Chnstlan
game (a 1-0 loss for ULS)
was the turnmg pomt for us
We've been 6-2-2 SInce
then"

7
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back to Wnght, who !>cored
the thml goal of the game
about five mmutes Into the
second half

MacGnff, who scored the
Knights' first and last goals
ot the game, also picked up
an assist Callahan and TIm
Hamel had ULS' other two
goals

Last week's two Vlctones
Improved the KnIghts' over-

Photo by Rosh Stll ...
Todd Callahan scored University Liggett School's

only goal during regulation and he started the
shootout round with a goal as the Knights beat Oak-
land Christian 2-1 in last Saturday's Division IV soc-
cer regional game at Sterling Heights Bethesda
Christian.

2002 SEVILLE SLS
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Moore took the Lancer~'
next shot and Ford Just
knocked It away UL8
missed a chance to wrap up
the WIn when Chns
MacGnff rang a shot off the
left post

Jordan Mannenng scored
Oakland Chnstlan's only
goal of the shootout to cut
the Knights' advantage to 2-
1 Todd Damren's shot was
just WIde for ULS, but Ford
made hiS fourth save of the
shootout on a shot by Smith
to give the Knights the VIC-
tory

"It was a fantastIc game,"
Backhurst saId

ULS advanced to the
regional final WIth a 6-0 VIC-
tory over the Fhnt Valley
School

The Krughts led 2-0 at
halftime but played much
better In the second half

"We were kInd of flat m
the first half and at half-
time, I stressed how Impor-
tant IS was for us to get the
next goal," Backhurst SaId
"Ted Ottaway really gave us
a spark In the second half
He had a goal and two
assIsts "

One of the assists came
when he dropped a pass

fake punts
"ThIs was a much better

effort than agaInst St
Clement," George Sahadl
saId. "Now, we have to play
even better to beat
KIngston ..

See LANCERS, page 2C

body out as far as It would
go and made the save"

Both teams had chances
In the overtime periods
ULS freshman Jonathan
Wnght had the best when he
broke m alone on goalie
KeVInHall, who came out to
make the save before Wnght
was able to get a shot away
Wnght Injured rus knee In
the collIsIOn and had to
leave the game

Oakland ChnstJan, whIch
beat ULS In the regIonal
champIOnshIp game last
season, was especIally dan-
gerous In front of the net
wIth Moore and Derek
SmIth

"We're a small team, so
theIr size was certaInly a
concern," Backhurst said
"Our only defender who's SIX
feet tall IS Bnan KIssel We
bent but we dIdn't break ..

Oakland Chnstlan got the
first shot In the shootout
and Ford made a save on
Bontumasl Callahan then
beat Smith WIth a shot to
the nght corner for a 1-0
ULS lead.

After Ford made a save on
Derek Steele, the Knights'
Ted Ottaway scored Into the
left comer of the net

way for South at the state
meet WIth a 1948 She was
followed by Mary Gibson m
19 52, while Megan Zaranek
and Heather WhIteley each
fimshed In 19 55
Sophomore LIZ PetIt ran a
sohd 20 48 to lock up the
11th-place fimsh for the
Blue DevIls Lauren
SullIvan and Mo Hoehn
raced well as South's Sixth
and seventh runners

Depth was the key to the
Blue DeVlls' success agam
thIS season Nearly half of
the team's 70 runners had
times under 23 mmutes
South's JUnIor varsity won
all of ItS competItions,
Includmg the Macomb Area
Conference and state
regional meets

the dish Ict champIOnship
game

The game wa!> tied 1-1
after 80 mInutes of regula-
tion and two 15-mInute sud-
den death overtime penods

ULS opened thtl !>conng5
1/2 mmutes IOta the game
Carl Coughlin had a throw-
In after a ball went out of
bounds He lofted the ball
toward the mIddle of the
field and Todd Callahan
scored from about SIX feet
out

The KnIghts controlled
play for most of the first half
when the WInd was at theIr
backs, but In the second half
Ford and the ULS defense
corps was kept bUSIer

WIth about 13 mInutes
left m regulatIOn, NIck
Bontumasl took a corner
kick and freshman Evan
Woolford headed It Into the
net to tie the game at 1-1

The Lancers had a couple
more good opportumtIes
before gomg mto the over-
time penod The best was a
shot by Ryan Moore late In
regulatIon In whIch Ford
made a diVIng stop

"That was one for the
highlIght films," Backhurst
said "He Just stretched hIs

InternatIonal Speedway to
help the Blue DeVlls to an
11th-place finish m the
state

"Our glrlc; ran an awe-
some race," Zaranek said
"Our first four pushed each
other throughout the course
and ran Within seven sec-
onds of each other Their
splIt times at the mile and
two-mIle were>nght on the
mark Thl<, pack runnIng
wac; thE' key to our success
all season long ..

And It was a successful
.,eason

South won three inVita-
tional meets and posted a 7-
1 record In dual meets, loc;-
Ing only to c;tatE'runner-up
Sterhn!\ Helghtc; Stevenson

HIlary Zaranek led the

~y Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Some coaches might be a
httle nervous about gOIng
mto a shootout m a regIonal
champIOnship soccer game

Xvt l,;1ll"~Il>lty LIggtltt
School's David Backhurst
He has CalVIn Ford on hIs
;,Ide

"I felt good about the
shootout because CalVIn IS
so good," Backhurst saId of
his semor goalkeeper

Ford dIdn't let bun down
as he made saves on four of
Oakland ChrIstian's five
penalty kIcks to gIve the
KnIghts a 2-1 VIctory In the
DIVISlon IV regional tItle
game at Sterlmg Heights
Bethesda Chnstlan

The WInsent ULS Into the
state semIfinals against
Southfield Chnstlan

"I've never seen a goalie
make four saves In a
shootout," Backhurst saId
"He's the best I've had at
stoppmg penalty shots He's
even better at that part of
the game than (former All-
State goalIe) Dan Femn "

This was thE' second week
In a row that ULS has won a
shootout Last week, the
KnIghts beat Bethesda In

Photo by Bob Bruce

Junior quarterback Brian Seery, above. connected
with senior MUtonJohnson for a 45-yard touchdown
pass, helping Bishop Gallagher's football team
breeze past cardinal Mooney 55-30.

South girls strong in state meet
Grosse Pomte South's

gIrl~ cross country team
achieved ItSgoal - and then
~ome - at last Saturday's
DIVlslonI state cross coun-
try meet

"Our goal all season long
was to get to the state meet
agam and have our first five
var~lty runnerc; break 20
mlnute~ at the finals," said
mach Steve Zaranek, whose
tC'amc;have qualIfied for the
,tatC' meet for 22 straIght
~('a",ons

With thIS, we had a
Chilnce at the top 20 and
pr"~lhlythe top 15 at states
Onh two of our gIrls had
harf'ly broken (20 mInutes)
on two separate occasIOns ..

r our South runners
crackf'd the 20-mInute bam-
C'TIn the race at MIchigan

Gallagher'S offensive line paves the
way in football district final victory
By Bob St. John a 55-30 poundmg of Manne played better, but we're still
Staff writer City CardInal Mooney. not where we want to be "

Bishop Gallagher's foot- The WIn gave Gallagher The Lancers' formula for
ball team had a case of deja the DlVlslOn 8, Region 4, success agamst CardInal
vu last weekend Dlstnct 2 title and a spot m Mooney, a team they beat

The Lancers were all the regional champIOnshIp the two preVIOUStimes they
offense and lIttle defense In game thIS weekend met In the state playoffs
then playoff operung 63-29 "The guys were focused (1998 and '99), was run the
pastIng of Center LIne 8t and It showed WIth a doml- ball
Clement and last weekend nant performance on the "The offenSive hne dId a
they were all offense and field," head coach George tremendous job and they
Just a httle more defense In Sahadl ~,lld "Our defense were a force In the game,"

Saham said
Semor running back

Darnell Hood rushed for 198
yards on 23 carnes, plus
scored touchdowns on runs
of 50, 31, SIXand two yards,
while semor fullback
DamIen Brown gamed near-
ly 100 yards and had a
three-yard sconng run

Juruor quarterback Bnan
Seery had a one-yard touch-
down run and completed a
45-yard scorIng pass to
semor WIde receIver Milton
Johnson

The Lancers' final touch-
down was scored by sopho-
more Robert Cornelius

BIshop Gallagher was
concerned about its speCIal
teams play that gave up
three first downs on fake
punts to St Clement, plus
CardInal Mooney has sever-
al razzle dazzle plays on
kIckoff and punt returns

"We will shut down
CardInal Mooney's crazy
plays and try and keep the
ball In front of us," speCIal
teams coach Paul Sahadl
said

Sahadl's speCIal teams
members were solId, IIlDlt-
Ing the Cardmals' kickoff
returns to short gams In
addItIOn, the Cardmals
weren't successful on any

Shootout victory sends Knights into state soccer semifinals



The Btshop Gallagher
basketball team dropped to
10-7 overall

Commg up for the
Lancers ISa Class D dlstnct
tournament, beglnnmg on
MlJnday, Nov 12, at DetrOit
Domlmcan

Lakes used a 6.0 run
early m the fourth quarter
to earn the semifinal VICtory
and spot 10 the finals
agamst powerhouse DetrOIt
Benedlctme, which
destroyed Manne City
Cardmal Mooney 36-11 In
the other semtfinal

"We would have hked to
get to the finals, but now we
have to concentrate on the
state playoffs," BlOttl said

Semor Bndget Carpenter
scored 11 pomts to lead the
Lancers, while Pettway had
10 and semor Jena Jump
added five
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The Bishop Gallagher
girls basketball hopes to get
one more chance to face
nval Waterford Lakes tlus
season

Last week, the Lancers
lost 43-30 to the Lakers m a
Cathohc League A-East/A-
West DIVISIOnplayoff serm-
final game at Notre Dame.

"We couldn't do anything
nght," head coach Ron
BlOttl said "We would get
close, then fall back by SIX
pomts, then battle back and
fall back

"We never got over the
hump"

Semor Helen Pettway
was 10 foul trouble the
entue game, wluch allowed
Lakes' all-state forward
Lmdsay Mecoh to score 22
pomts

Earher m the season,
Mecoh had 25 pomts and 17
rebounds m Lakes' one-
pomt VIctOry

"1 thought we played bet-
ter defense agamst her
to01ght than a couple of
weeks ago," BlOttl saId
"She IS a good ballplayer
who works to get her
pomts "

The Lancers traded 13-8
after one quarter and 25-21
at the half

Pettway sat the entire
thIrd quarter WIth foul trou-
ble, but Gallagher held tIght
and trailed 31-26 entenng
the final penod

"The girls played hard,
but nothmg went our way,"
BlOttl said

The special teams have
been average and neither
squad Wlll count on a field
goal to Wln the game

Preventing a long run
back WIllbe cntlcal for both
squads

DefenSively, HJngston IS
playIng better than
Gallagher, but Sahadl's
squads have always nsen to
the occasIOn m the big
games However, KIngston
might have a,. slight edge
here

Projection: Both squads
have been m big games m
the past, but Gallagher has
the edge because of its
game-breakers This game
IS gomg to be close, but
Gallagher should prevatl
27-20

Basketball

Playoff preview
For the first tIme m the

playoffs, Bishop Gallagher
faces a team that is as tal-
ented as Itself - the
Kingston Cardinals of the
North Central Thumb
League

The Cardinals faced
Akron-Fairgrove,
CarsonVIlle-Port Sanilac,
Casevule, HJnde-North
Huron, Owendale-
Gagetown, Peck and Port
Hope m league competitIOn,
plus Marlette, Whitmore
Lake, Webbemlle and
MaYVIllem non-league con-
tests

Both squads hke to run
the ball, but Darnell Hood IS
one of the top backs m the
state and Bnan Seery IS
playmg WIth a ton of confi-
dence, which gives the
Lancers an edge on offense

Lancers

Photo by Bob Bruce
8eDior Katresha Lee. right, drives to the basket for

two point. in Blshop Gallagher'S Catholic League
semifinal loss to Waterford Lakes.

From page 1C
The Lancers led 28-14 at

the half and put the game
away In the tlurd quarter,
outsconng the Cardinals 21-
o

Cardinal Mooney scored
two meaningless touch-
downs on Gallagher's back-
ups m the fourth quarter
when the outcome wasn't m
doubt

The BIshop Gallatther
football team rmproved to 9-
2 overall

Commg Up for the
Lancers IS a regIOnal cham-
plOnslup game at 1 p m on
Saturday, Nov 10, agamst
K.mgston (8-3) at East
DetrOIt MemOrIal Field

"KIngston is a very good
football team that WIll be
ready to play," George
Sahadl sald "We have to
play a good game to beat
them, but 1 know our kids
WIll also be ready

"This will be a very good
football game"

Kingston upset preVIously
unbeaten Peck 27-18 10 the
Dlstnct 1 final

The winner heads to the
state semifinals ag8lnst the
wmner of the Mendon (a 35-
o WInner over Covert) vs
Redford Bishop Borgess (a
12-7 WInner over North
Adams-Jerome) regional
final

2002 Series Dry Cargo Van

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Board of Education
Gro~~e POinte PuhlIc C;;chool Sy~lcm

11/08/0\ & 11/15101 Linda Farmer, Secrclary

Please dlrecl quesllon~ to Larry Yankau~ka~, Supervl~or of
BUlldlOgs and Grounds, ~ I~-432- ~082

GPN

Sealed Bids Will be due Wednesday November 28 200] al
1000 a m eastern standard I1me at the Admlnl~tratlon BUilding
of the Grosse POinte Board of Education. ~89 St Clair Ave,
Grosse POlOte, MI 48230 al which I1me and place Ihe hld~
Will be opened and publicly read aloud

Speclflcallons can be oblalned from thc Admlnl~lral1on
BUilding. Office of Support Services located at ~89 Sl Clair
Ave, Grosse POlnle, MI 48230

The Board of Education of The Gro~se POlnie PublIc School
System, Wayne Counly. Michigan, will receive sealed bids for
a 2002 model year dry cargo van With a hydraulK hfl 15000#
GVWR Vehicle shall be for commercial service and Amencan
manufaclured vehicle

Jack Kare and Jonathon
Frelsmuth combmed for an
excellent display of goal-
tending to go undefeated In

the tournament
Justm Berden, Anthony

Brooks, Brandon Davenport,
Jacob Goldberg and Dan
Zukas covered their defen-
sive dutles very well and
also contnbuted offenSively

Tyler Doughty, Pierson
Fowler, JImmy Moms, Kelly
O'Donnell-Daudlm, Ian
Osborn, Keith Sklarskl and
Taylor Tyll prOVIded the
offensive dnve the team
needed to get past the tough
competltlOn

JIm Moms' assIstants are
Jim Davenport, Jerry
Frelsmuth and John Fowler

7 4 or.bars, plus Jumor Dave
Kuntz, who scored on all SIX
events, mcludmg a first-
place finish on the stlll rIngs
Wlth a 7 6

JUnior Johnny Colhns had
a 6 2 on the pommel horse
and 5 3 on high bar, while
JUnior Louis Kendnck
scored a 7 2 on stlll nngs
and 7 4 on lugh bar

Freshman Damon
Kendnck also earned sever-
.. I pomts for the In ..h, scor-
mg an 8.4 on the floor exer-
cise

Eight of the 11 particI-
pants were rookies to the
sport

"They were self-motlvated
and showed a lot of self-dls-
clphne," Parent saId "These
quahtles, combmed WIth
their great work ethic and
team camaradene, made
this team one of the finest
I've ever coached,"

ThiS was Parent's 50th
overall team that he has
coached, which IS30 years of
gymnastics and 20 years of
tenms

The other gymnasts on
the team were Shane
Chetcuti, Andrew Rafaidus,
Jason Calabro, Joe
Resowskl and Kevm Roddy

gled WIth tendinitis and that
held her back She was
about two mmutes off her
best tlme, but as a fresh-
man, galned valuable expe-
rience at the state level"

Grosse Pomte opened the
tournament WIth a VICtory
over Chelsea, then won diVI-
sion games agamst
Muskegon and Lansmg
before advancmg to the
semifinals agamst

, Marquette

Local Rates:
1 year. 537
2 year. 570
3 year. 598

advertising and
the eastside's

best elassifieds,
including estate

sales, services,
autos,

appUances,
employment, pets

and other items
in high demand.

Gymnastics

Squirt A Bulldogs
win in Traverse City

The Grosse Pomte Hockey champlonslup game
ASSOCiatIOn SqUirt A "The team played to ItS
Bulldogs recently won the potentlal when faced WIth
Traverse City Fall Colors the tough competitlon tlus
Hockey Tournament tournament provided," said

The Bulldogs defeated the Jim Moms, the head coach
Rochester Rattlers 5-4 Inthe smce the squad's formatlon

as a Mite A team three years
ago

"The players gave then all
m a great team effort which
was developed over the last
three seasons they've played
together"

be our No 1 freshman, nm-
mng nght behmd Fisher
and gammg some great
state meet expenence
Wmterflelo ran the best race
of her career Leto has strug-

The Notre Dame gymnas-
tIcs team fimshed thIrd out
of five squads m last week-
end's MIchigan High School
Men's state champlOnshlp
meet at Notre Dame

Hartland won the state
tItle With 142 3 pomts, fol-
lowed by Plymouth-Canton
WIth 142, Notre Dame WIth
136, East Lansmg With
1.354 and Ypsilanti With
1173

"I'm very proud of all 11 of
my gymnasts," head coach
Ken Parent said "The gym-
nastIcs program had been
dropped last year for lack of
mterest, but thIS year we
came back - and strong"

Semor Martm Wnght was
a state champion on floor
exercise WIth a score of9 6, a
Silver medahst on the lugh
bar WIth a score of 7 6 and a
bronze medahst on pommel
horse and vault WIth scores
of8 0 and 8 5

He also placed fourth In
the all-around standmgs
WIth a 481

Other standouts were
semor Adam M1lowskl, who
scored a 9 0 on the floor
exerCise, 7 1 on vault and

"

-
t l/?eC'f:5'.-wmsm~- _:.... ':.':-;F;j,z,

Grosse Pointe'N~ws

and It paid off for her"
North, which fimshed

23rd m the team standmgs,
also had good efforts from
several underclassmen

Laura Fisher led the
North group as she has all
season. She was followed by
freshman Kelly Szymborskl,
Secord, Patncla Wlnterfield,
Veryser, Rhee and Lauren
Leto

"Fisher ran on a bad
knee," Cooper said "She
struggled through the whole
race I debated puttmg her
1D the race for fear that she
wouldn't fimsh but she
toughed It out

"Szymborski contlnued to

Dexter With 262, Lake
Odessa-Lakewood With 266,
East Lansmg With 271, East
Grand Rapids WIth 299 and
Petoskey WIth 318

Other area teams In the
finals were Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kmgswood
(16th), Madison Heights
Lamphere (18th), Oxford
(19th) and Orchard Lake St
Mary (25th)

"ThiS wasn't the fimsh we
....el" lU<lkmg fm," PlOrnack
said "Let's hope thiS was a
valuable learmng expen-
ence that WIllhelp the guys
prepare for next season"

The top 10 mdlvlduals
were Tlm Ross of Caledoma
(15 03 60), Andrew Bauer of
Bloomfield Hills Lahser
(15 41 10), Adam LudWIg of
St Joseph (155460), Scott
Kallgren of Trenton
(15 58 50), Tyler
Zwagerman of Holland
ChrIstIan (160020), Lance
Betts of Big Rapids
(16 06 30), Tlm O'Hara of
Big Rapids (160640), Ben
Salvette of Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook HJngswood
(161030), Jacob Baron of
Monroe Jefferson (16 10 50)
and Luke Walker of Fhnt
Powers Cathohc (16 11 30)

e!
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North seniors close careers at state meet
Three Grosse Pomte

North semors closed out
their lugh school cross coun-
try careers at last weekend's
DIVISionI girls state meet at
MIchigan International
Speedway

"(Laura) Secord ran her
final race of her career as a
Norseman With a great
effort," said coach Scott
Cooper "(KathTYn) Veryser
also ran the final race of her
career 1D Wlnnmg fasluon
She has been strong all sea-
son and 1 was very proud of
her performance (Susan)
Rhee made some major sac-
rIfices to get mto the top
seven and race (m the finals)

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Chalk It up as a learn10g
experIence

"We struggled and didn't
run our best." head coach
Rick PlOrnack said after hiS
Notre Dame cross country
team fim~hed 27th out of 27
~quads III last weekend's
DIVISIOnII state champi-
onship meet at Michigan
InternatIOnal Speedway

The Fightlli' II I"h fim ..hed
wIth 663 pomts as sernor
John Czoykowskl was 104th
WItha tIme of 17 13 70

The Imh's other firushers
were semor Fred
Stadelbauer (191st at
18 08 80), JUnIor Keith
Walter (198th at 18 12 60),
freshman Joe Hawkmson
(228th at 19 07 20) and
JUniorKevm Belen (244th at
2033)

"John was In control to
fimsh In the top 10, but a
mishap left hIm scramblmg
to get back up," PlOrnack
said "That set the tone for
the rest of the meet"

Big Rapids won the state
tItle WIth81 pomts, followed
by Fremont WIth 130, Flint
Powers Cathohc with 168,
Bloomfield Hills Lahser
WIth223, St Clalr with 239,

_2C __ Sports
Fightin'Irish fall flat in state finals
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Dantzer has
South's best
state finish

Pat Dantzer turned m the
best performance ever by a
Grosse Pomte South runner
m the boys state cross coun-
try finals, but the Blue
DeVils senIor wa'> dlsap-
pomted

but agam was unable to beat
the Marlms' netmmder

In the shootout, ULS got
goals from McGoey and
Hollerbach to wm the game,
3-2

McGoey fimshed the sea-
son WIth a team-high 32
goals and Ahlgren ;,aId that
the total "reflects the
strength of the team m get-
tmg thf' hall up tn her over
and over agam "

"He had a great career
here and It really Isn't 0\ el
yet I told him that he still
has track sea..,on ahead of
him And I'm confident that
he'll make up for thl'i dl-'..Ip-
pomtment"

"Pat had hoped to get mto
the top 25, so he wasn't a
happy camper after the race
on Saturday," ,.,ald South
coach Tom WI;,e

Dantzel fim;,hed 40th In
16 26 at the meet at
MH.hlgan International
Speedway Although It dIdn't
measure up to the standards
Dantzer had set for hImself,
It was the highest fimsh by a
South runner

"He did hi'" fir"t mlll 1Il
457 and the second m 10 10
so he was In pretty good
shape," WI;,e sald "Then hiS
legs tIghtened up and he
never dId get loo"e agam

$3613.00 due at signing
P.371110T97410

ULS outshot Mercy m the
second half but was unable
to score as the Marlms'
goahe made several out-
stanling saves Mercy tIed
the game on a fast-break
goal

Neither team scored dur-
mg the overtime, so they
moved to a penalty-stroke
shootout where each team
has five players take a
standmg shot from seven
yards out With no back-
SWIng

Mercy tied the game on a
deflectlOn WIth 847 left m
the half, but McGoey scored
agam With 3 43 to go before
halftime to put l:LS back m
front

McGoey opened the scor-
mg nme mmutes mto the
first half With Burchl get-
tmg an assist

GreenhIlls took the first
shot and scored Clare
Burchl scored on her stroke
for the KnIghts, but that
was their last goal and the
Gryphons scored agam
despite the efforts of ULS
goahe Ashley Steltz

After the Knights' hopes
for a state tItle faded away,
they set theIr SIghts on a
thIrd-place fimsh ULS beat
Mercy 4-2 dunng the regu-
lar season, but Ahlgren saId
that the Knights "had a
healthy respect for Mercy's
hustle and determmatlOn "

Dunng the state tourna-
ment, however, there's a 10-
mmute overtime penod WIth
each team allowed SIXfield
players and a goahe DUring
regulatIOn, each team has 11
field players and a goahe

~~~~I~~M
MOTOR VILLAGE, LTD.

"Your authorizsed BMW dealer"
24717 Gratiot Avenue • Eastpointe
1-586-772-8600

$3611,85 due .t signing

'.m 7'-59013

McGoey scored the ULS went mto overtime
Kmghts' goal m the first for the second game m a row
half The Knights outshot Mercy

The Ultimate Driving Machineilll

ECertified Pre-Owned::
byBMW

• 2 YEARS/50,OOO MILES 11M FACTORY lACKED WARRANTY FREE
• COMPLETE VEHICLE RECONDITIONING IlY 11M MASTER TECHNICIANS. FREE
• PICKUP/DELIVERY OR LOANER ON ALL MAINTENANCE WORK. FREE

McGoey also had two
as;,lsts and Megan Getz had
one

FINANCING AS LOW AS
2.9% APR

~~...~.

The ULS-Greenhllls game
was tIed 1-1 after regula-
tIOn. the same score as the
regular-season meeting
between the two schools

The KnIghts dommated
the game WIth four first-half
goals by Jeamfer Parslgian,
Bnttany Paquette, KatIe
Hollerbach and Enka
Decker Suzanne McGoey
scored both second-half
goals for ULS

"ThIS IS a wonderful
team," said coach Knstm
Ahlgren "1 enjoyed coachmg
them It was heartbreakmg
for us all to lose that semifi-
nal game, but we played
conSIstently well thIs sea-
son These gIrls worked
hard and were deservmg of
every VICtOrythey earned"

w\\ \\.ba\ arianmotor\ iIlagl'.l'om

~ ..~
~

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED SPECIALS
1999 BMW 323iC 1999 BMW328iC 2000 BMW 3231

S37900month S39400mont S39900month
+ tax + tax + tax

$3493.00 due at signing $3008.92 due at SIgning $3514.13 due at signing

P-3S5&1U18533 P-3718/EY1OS78 7M31.11102231

ULS was seeded second m
the state tournament and
opened WIth a 6-0 quarterfi-
nal WIn agamst Bloomfield
HIlls Academy of the Sacred
Heart

1998 BMW 540iA 1998 BMW 528iA 1999 BMW 528iA

S49800month S49900monu S53900month
+ tax + tax + tax

The KnIghts beat
Farmmgton Hills Mercy 3-2
m a shootout m the consola-
tion final after losmg 2-1 m
a "hootout to Ann Arbor
GreenhIlls m the semifinals
of the tournament, which
was hosted by ULS

The KnIghts fimshed 12-
2-1

UnIversity LIggett
School's field hockey team
wrapped up one of ItS best
seasons last week With a
thIrd-place finIsh m the
state tournament

SPOlor JackIe Babich, who
shattered her own team
record of 252 20 pomts (set
last year) m the livmg com-
petition, earnmg 267 55

"JackIe was m a zone and
was awesome,n Bruneel
saId "1 hope she can mam-
tam the momentum m the
dlvmg regIonal meet and
Catholic LeaguE' meet com-
mg up"

Freshman Jackie
Shendan won the 100-
freestyle With a personal
best hme of 10338 and the
all-semor 400-free relay
team of Sarah Bechlll,
Shern McIntyre, NICkI
Bruneel and Enn Blair
placed second

In additIOn, the 400-free
relay team of Megan Mlller,
Michelle Cybulski, Cormne
Roskopp and Natahe
Depomo placed thIrd

"It was Important for us to
end the dual meet season
With a WIn," Bruneel said

The Regma sWim team
finIshed the season 6-5 over-
all

Next for the Saddlehtes IS
the Catholic League SWIm-
mmg and dlvmg champi-
onship meet on Saturday,
Nov 10, at Royal Oak
Dondero

"We're headmg mto the
meet WIth a goal to fimsh
third," Bruneel saId "Mercy
and Manan w111take the top
two '>pot., by a land..,LJde,but
u;, and Notre Dame Prep
WIll batt Ie for third"

Swimming

Photo hy H.nn D<PU)'

Regina's Sarah Thompson. No. 31. and Candace
Shue scored 19 and 13 points, respectively, In the
SaddleUtes' 52-51 overtime loss to Birmingham Mar-
Ian In the CathoUc League championship game.

r

The RegIna sWim team
ended ItS dual meet ;,ched-
ule last week, beatmg host
Macomb Dakota 109.74

"It was a mce wm smce
they beat us last year," head
coach Flank Bruneel said
"We made It a fun meet With
a different hneup and all of
the gIrl'> <;wam well "

The Saddlehtes won 10 of
the 12 events, Including

23-16 at the half
They stretched the mar-

gIn to nme pomts, 36-27,
after three quarters, but
Bishop Foley stormed back
to tie the game at 40 and 42
m the final two mmutes

Shue lut a clutch basket
off a feed from CortIs, and
dnlled the msurance basket
to put the Saddlehtes mto
the finals

"The gIrls struggled for a
bIt m the fourth quarter, but
they played well when they
had to," Laffey said

Shue scored 17 pomts, fol-
lowed by Cortis With 15 and
Thompson With 12

The Regma basketball
team stands 12-6 overall

Commg up for the
Saddlehtes IS an OperatIon
Fnendshlp game on Fnday,
Nov 9, agamst DetrOlt Ca;,s
Tech at U-D JesUIt Manan
WIll face PSL champ DetrOlt
Martm Luther Kmg, ranked
No 2 m the state, m the sec-
ond game at U-D

Partridge doing
well for Kenyon

Adam Partndge, a JUnIor
defenSIve lineman from the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, 1'>

haVlng a fine season for the
Kenyon College football
team

The 6-foot-4, 290 pound
Partndge ranks fifth on the
team With 33 tackll.''>,
mcludmg one quarterback
sack and a tackle for 10'>'>

In a recent game agaln,>t
Dem,>on l'mvl'r..,ltv,
Partndge had five tackle'> a
sack, recovered a fumble
and deflected a pas'>

Along WIth hiS defenSive
duties, Partndge IS a backup
tIght end He earned <;ccond-
team all-conference honor..,
at tight elld la<;t ..,P l..,,,n

Tourney champs
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Salvo '92 travel team won the

under-l0 division championship at the St. Clair Shores Waterfront Soccer
Tournament. The Salvo posted a 2-0-1 record. In front, from left. are Ian
Osborn. Danny Zukas. Jeff Graves. Andy VanderSchaaf. Jarvis Wise and Nick
Marsh. In the second row. from left. are Jake Herrmann. Rory Deane, Albert
Ford. Alex Mager, Brett Withers. Brian McGhee and Brendan Petz. In back.
from left. are trainer Jonathan Pickett. head coach Marc Tirlklan and assis-
tant coach Larry Graves.

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

What does RegIna have to
do to beat arch rival
Birmmgham Manan?

Last weekend, the
Saddlehtes were on the
bnnk of WInmng theIr first
Cathohc League champI-
onshIp since 1991, but a
questIOnable foul allowed
Manan to be It at 46 and
send the game to overtime

MIssed free throws were
cruCial as the Saddlelltes
ended up losmg the Cathohc
League CentrallDouble-A
DIVISion championship
game 52-51 m overtIme to
Manan

"We gave It away tomght,n
head coach Diane Laffey
said "We had the game
won, but missed too many
free throws and had a few
too many turnovers to Win n

Semor Sarah Thompson
scored 19 pomts and
grabbed 18 rebounds to lead
the Saddlehtes

Semor Candace Shue
added 14 pomts and semor
Rachel CortlS had 13 before
foulmg out WIth 2 3 seconds
left m the fourth quarter

"We played well, but we
needed a couple of others to
score some pomts," Laffey
said

RegIna advanced to the
finals by edgIng MadIson
HeIghts BIshop Foley 46-42
m one semifinal

Marian crushed
Farmmgton Hills Mercy 55-
34 m the other semifinal
played at Schoolcraft
College

"We played a good game,
but almost gave It away,"
Laffey said "Foley played a
tough game, but our semon,
came through m the end"

The Saddlehte., led 15-12
after the first quarter and

Regina loses to rival Marian in
Catholic League title contest
Babich breaks
record again

November 8,2001 Snorts
.G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.t.e.N.ew.s r

ULS finishes third in state
field hockey tournament
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The Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club has more than the 28th
Midwest Open Mixed
Doubles tenrns tournament
to feel good about these
days

The tournament, With a
mlmmum purse of $8,500,
Will be held from N ov 28
through Dec 2

In the last year, revenues
at the Hunt Club have more
than tnpled WIth more than
200 tenms members
mvolved It also has one of
the top Jurnor programs In

the area With more than 250
players partlclpatmg each
week

The Hunt Club tennis
house IS among the fastest
groWlng per capita m the
metropohtan DetrOit area
under the guidance of duec-
tor of tenms Brian
DlVirgilto; Manus Mag, who
handles the JUnior develop-
ment, head pro Joe Fodell,
and tenrns house manager
Sue Seiter

Grosse Pomte North',
girls tenms program was
run by the Hunt Club stall
WIth DtVirglho at the helm
There are also 11 Umted
State Tenms ASSOCIation
(USTA) adult teams, subur-
ban and Northeast travel
teams and senior/super
senior events sponsored by
the Hunt Club

There have been Improve.
ments made on the outdoor
courts and there are new
1Odoor courts and lIght10g

"It shll comes down to the
players, members and staff
and their volunteer effort.
and most Important, th~
contmued support of local
advertlsmg - up to 70 per-
cent of all revenue - to
make the Midwest Open
happen each year," sald club
spokesman Ron Angel

For sponsorslup opportu-
mtles, player partiCipatIOn
or any Midwest Open mfor-
matlon, call the Hunt Club
tennis house at (313) 882-
4100

after JUnior Caltlm Gerds
and semor Emlly Bellhom
scored two hoops apiece
midway through the final
stanza

Bellhom and Gerds each
scored 10 pomts to lead the
Eagles, whl1e senior Stacy
'furgeon had five

JUniors Stepharne Schult
and Sarah Schung, plus
sophomore Ashley Schult,
scored four po1Ots apiece

The PIOneers were led by
:'w1ahon's 11 pomts
Marshall scored nme and
semor Sarah Mazzone had
eight

Earher 10 the week m the
fir"t round of the Metro
Conference Tournament,
East lost 50-35 to Lutheran
North, while Harper Woods
lost 52-40 to Bloomfield
Hill" Cranbrook K1ngswood

"We gave North a good
game, but faded m the sec-
ond half," Gerds !>ald

Bellhorn ~cored 11 pomts
for the Eagle~, while
Mar"hall had 15 pomts m
the PlOnC(>rs' contest With
the Crane~

"We handled Cranbrook
K1ng!->wood,but lost It III the
end," Rowmskl "aid

The Lutheran East bas-
ketball team Improved to 4-6
m the Metro Conference and
6-10 overall, Harper Wood.,
fell to 2-R and !)-1l

Commg up for the Ea!{le~
I" a Cla,,~ D dlstnct tourna-
ment, beginOlng on Monday,
Nov 12, at DetrOIt
DomlOlcan

Next for the PlonE'er!> IS a
Clas" C dl.,tnct tournament
begmmng on Monday, Nov'
12, at home

\

East put the game away

Marshall and freshman
Mana Mahon, the PIOneers
were m pOSitIOn to beat the
Eagles, but they fouled out
midway through the fourth
penod

"The girls need to under-
stand that every possessIOn
IS (TUClal," Rowmskl said
"They're gammg more
knowledge With each game
and each practice, which
Will help u~ down the road"

The Eagles outscored
their glIe"ts 15-10 m the
third perIod and put the
game away With a 13-6
fourth quarter

Behmd sophomore Ashley

Phow hy Ro.h Sdla",
Lutheran East's EmUyBellhorn, left. skips a pass

by Harper Woods'MeaghanHuot in the Eagles' tour-
nament victory over the Pioneers.

made," Harper Woods head
coach Mike ROWInski ~ald
"We're competitive m every
game, but the Silly mistakes
are kllhng us "

The PIOneers led 14-13
after the first quarter and
21-18 at the half

Now Open!!
Metro Detroit's Newest Mitsubishi Dealership

ARNOLD MITSU81SHI
II NobodlJ Beats an Arnold Deal"

THE BEST 110" • 110" • 110" DEAL OF THE YEAR
"0" DOWN "0" MONTHLY PAYMENTS __~

"0" INTEREST... IiIIlIIIi!!IP
•••Avallable On ~

• All Models 'till 2003 ~ -

Wake Up and Drive

Eagles use big fourth to defeat Pioneers

North struggles in MAC tourney opener
By Chuck Klonke North's lead to 42-31 When the first quarter, and 12 leadd after tthe

l
fidlrst quarter

an never ral e
Sports Editor Natahe Waelchh hit two free pomts "W were startmg to com

These aren't the best of throws with 4 26 left, the "Jill did a real nI;e Job for back ~n the second half bU~
times for Gro"se POinte Norsemen's margin was only her first time back, Bennett d I f d

d we mls!>e a coup e 0 Wl e-North's girls basketball 46-44 bal la s" Bennett said
team North's defense tightened Bramos scored SIX oP~~r~)ed North With 14

"We haven't played well after that and Lake Shore straight pomts m the third
for several games," said didn't score agam untIl quartel , to cap the pO~~~h fimshed 13-1 10 the
coach Gary Bennett after VanderMarhere hit a free Norsemens 10-1 run that MAC White The Norsemen
the Norsemen struggled to throw With 48 8 seconds to gave them their biggest lead 16 2 II
beat Lake Shore 55-47 m the go The Shonans didn't get of the game are - overa •
openln!{ round of the another field ~oal until North led 14-11 after the Tennis thrives
Macomb Area Conference VanderMarhere scored on a first quarter and stretched
tournament putback With 264 seconds to the margm to 31-23 at half. at Hunt Club

"We're not plaY10g smart go time
basketball, offenSively or Shelby Simmon grabbed Simmon fimshed With 12
defenSively We do some three Important rebounds In POint!>and five rebounds for
good thmgs and then we'll the final 2 1/2 minutes for North, while Lmdsey
start making bad deCISIOns North and made four free Koerber had mne pomts
and we let teams get back throws Meredith Farmer North played Sterhng
mto the game" also made some key plays Heights Stevenson on

Thursday's game at Lake She took a charge to cause Wednesday With the Winner
Shore was a perfect exam- one Lake Shore turnover, advanCing to the champI-
pie North started the sec- then hit four btralght free onbhlp game Friday at 7
ond half on a 10-1 run to throws, Includmg two after pm at East DetrOit agam~t
open a 41-24 lead grabbmg an offenSive the wmner of Wednesday s

"That's where we should rebound Utica Ford II-Fraser semlfi-
have taken them nght out of "ME'redlth has been a very nal
the game," Bennett said steady player for us," Earher, North suffered Its

Instead the Shonans got Bennett said Farmer led first loss smce 1999 m the
two straight baskets from the Norsemen With 14 Macomb Area Conference
freshman Erm pomts and !>he also pulled White DIVISIOnwhen Fraser
VanderMarhere, who had down SIXrebounds beat the Norsemen 44-31
played for Bennett m the Another bnght spot for "We didn't put a lot of
AAU program Her two North was the return of Jill emphaSIS on the game
buckets tnggered a 20-5 run Bramos, who had mIssed because It had no beanng on
by the scrappy Lake Shore three weeks With a broken the leaglle standmgs, bu~
squad wrist Bramos made her Fraser de~erved to wm,

Jamie Seaman lut a three- presence felt Immediately Bennett ,aid "They played
pomt shot at the buzzer end- With a team-high eight better than we did»
109 the third quarter to cut rebounds, mcludmg four 10 The Ramhler ...held a 12-6

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Chalk up another
Lutheran East VictOry m the
EasUHarper Woods girls
basketball nvalry

"The girls are playmg bet-
ter Wlth each game," East
head coach Carl Gerds said

HIS Eagles played well
down the stretch m their 46-
37 VIctOry over the vlsltmg
Pioneers

"I hke the mtenslty of the
girls and progress IS bemg

Peppler contmued her
strong play over the last few
weeks With mne pomts and
three steals

"She does a lot of mce
things," Van Eckoute said "I
don't thmk a lot of people
reahze how big a Jump It IS
from playing JV to plaY10g
varsity It takes a while to
make that adjustment but
Stacey seems to have done
It"

Stephame Shepard had
seven pomts, SIX rebounds,
five ~teals and two aSblbts
Beth Mumaw collected five
pomts, five rebounds, four
assists and two steals
Lauren Hamngton had SIX
pomts and eight rebounds
and K1rsta Wlerda added
five pomts and eight
rebounds

South hosts RoseVille
tomght, N ov 8, 10 another
crossover game With the
MAC Wlute DIVISion

"We came out and stuffed
them nght from the begln-
mng and set them back on
their heels," Van Eckoute
said "I could tell before the
game from the way the Mott
players shook my hand that
their confidence level wasn't
very high»

around game for South WIth
10 pomts, four rebounds,
four steals and four blocked
shots LIZ LaclUra had 10
pomts and three rebounds
and Stacey Peppler fimshed
With mne pomts, three
steals and two assists

With the top two teams m
each diVISIOn quahfymg for
the first MAC tournament,
the remammg teams were
scheduled for three
crossover contests

South's first crossover
game Wdb agamst Warren-
Mott and the Blue DeVIls
rolled past the Marauders
53-34

It certainly didn't help the
Marauders' confidence to
have South Jump out to a 20-
5 lead at the end of the first
quarter At halftime, the
Blue Devtls had a 34-13
advantage

Why stop on your
way home?

ORDER A SUBSCRIPTION
and we'll be there

when you are.

Call for more info: (313) 343-5577
Visa & MasterCard accepted. Rates apply

to in-state sub.criptions only.

1 yr • $37 2 yr • $70
3 yr. $98

Great prices & service
A wealth of information

Pholo by Dr RIchard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe South's Lawren Morawski goes up

for a shot in the Blue Devils' MacombArea Confer-
ence basketball game with Macomb Dakota last
week.

South wins big in crossover
after close losses in league

But a basket here and a
basket there and ItS record
might have been reversed

"We lost two games - the
second ones agamst Port
Huron Northern dnd
Stevenson - by 10 or 12
pomts but the rest were all
two or three-pomt games,"
said South coach Peggy Van
Eckoute

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

At first glance, the 4-10
record that Grosse Pomte
South's girls basketball
team compiled 10 the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn doesn't look
very good

"We had trouble all year
gettmg the key ba!>ket when
we needed It"

It happened once more 10
the league finale agamst
Macomb Dakota South
outscored the Cougars 11-6
m the fourth quarter but
still wound up on the short
end of a 44-41 ~core

"We had some chances to
he the game but we couldn't
get a basket," Van Eckoute
said

Kate See had a strong all-



-
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See BARONS, page lOC

The other guys - Mike Rau,
Paul Bro!>nan, Joe Conway
and MIke Dallaire - played
very well "

Travl,> Heannl{ wa" thl'
defen"lvP '>tandout WIth two
1OterceptlOn~, mdud10g one
late m the fir ~t half that he
ne<lrly retul ned for a touch-
down f->ymond., had one of
hiS bp,t gamp, or the ,ea~on
on dl'fen'>l'

JUNiUR VAR~IlY:
Quarterbac..k Mark Rla!>hl,
who hd" been Improvlllg
eac..h week, had hl~ best
game of the "e,l"on III the
Baron'" '31 b victory over
Romeo

Rld"hl thlew two touc..h-
down pa"se" and "et up a
thIrd "lOre With another
lOmpletlOn

Danny Wal"h caught a 20-
yard touchdown pas, from
Rla~hl late In thl' fir"t quar-
ter and the two a!;O teamed
up ror the con vel !>lOnpa",

Walbh, who had another
out'>tandmg game, caught a
deflected 22-yard pah" to
gIVe the Barons the ball at
the Romeo two-yard Ime
midway through the second
quarter Geoffrey Osgood
ran It m on the next play for
a 13-0 lead

The Baron" htruck qUIckly
10 the second half when
Rlashl threw a 52 yard

"It was a tough game,"
saId Baron'> c..oach Brett
Kunly 'Romeo executed
well, espeCially m the ~econd
half, and we couldn't react to
It ..

The reactIOn,> for the
Barons early m the game
were all Po!>ltlve They
scored on their first two pos-
se~slOn~ on touchdown run~
of 50 and 51 yards by WlIhe
Bryant Alex ::;ymond'> made
both two-pomt conver'>lOn
klc..ks to gwe Groshe Pomte a
16-0 lead

After Romeo cut the
advantage to 16-6, the
Baronh scored agam III the
first quarter on fullback
BIlly Matouk's 33-yard run
Symond~ agalll added the
conver"lOn kick for a 24-6
lead

Then It wa!> all Romeo
The Bulldogs scored m the
~econd quarter to make It
24-14 at halftime They
added two touchdown~ III

the thIrd quarter and one m
the fourth for the final mar
gm

Bryant led the Barons'
offense WIth 121 yards on
SIX carnes Matouk, III hIS
first htart at fullback, and
Brad H'olrman also ran well

"Our offenSive Ime was
strong all game," Kunly
~ald "(Center) J P
Gallagher had a great game

squad's 36-6 wm over St
Clair Shores a team effort

"Everyone had a part m
thiS wm," he saId

John Gue"t scored tWIce
for the Barons, who abo got
touchdow 11S from ReId
Fragel, Jeff SImon and
Ch-::'lIes Getz Joey
Dilmpsey, who had one of hiS
b~~t rushmg games of the
,>pa,>on successfullv ran for
two conversIOns Gue~t al~o
tackled the St ClaIr Shores
quarterback 10 the end zone
for a safety

Clmmarustl smgled out
the block1Og of Nicholas
H1Oz, Pete Hamann, Alex
Allor, Cameron McCluskey
and WIlham Shlrar

Standouts on defense
were N at MalUn, Brandon
D'Agnese, Alex KoskI, MIke
Clmmarustl, Bobby Peltz,
Dlmltn Avouns, WIlham
Angell, Jon Ptashmk and
Charles Thornton

Red Barons-Romeo
The Grosse Pomte Red

Barons put on one of theIr
best offenSive performances
of the season last week
agaInst Romeo, but unfortu-
nately, the defense dIdn't fol-
low SUIt

The Barons' defense was
unable to stop Romeo's Wide-
open offense and the result
was a 34-24 loss at Grosse
Pomte South

early In the fourth quarter,
Rlashl completed three con-
secutIVe pas~e~, the final
one for a 29-yard touchdown
to MIke D'Agnese Rlashl
ran for the conversIOn to
make It 21-20

St ClaIr Shore" then
drove to the Barons 43-yard
line, where It had fourth and
four But the Green Hornets
were "torr"cl hy an out-
stand10g tackle by Andrew
Phllbnck WIth SIX minutes
remaInIng

The Baron~ qUickly capl-
tahzed They drove down
the field and Osgood scored
on a 20-yard run Rlashl's
pass to D'Agnese on the cov-
erSlOn made It 28-20

Walsh, who had another
fine game runnIng the foot-
ball, scored Grosse POinte's
other touchdown on an
eight-yard run m the second
quarter

The Barons' defense agam
played hard Marc Reno,
Frank FerrettI, Stephen
Reaume, Joe Kunly, Jack
Monark and Jimmy Saros
were among the standouts

The JV team got another
msplratlOnal performance
from Patnck Pawlowski,
who IS one of the smaller
players on the field but
plays With a lot of spmt

FRESHMEN: Coach
Tony Clmmarustl called hIS

to halfback, bounced off sev-
eral tacklers and broke loose
for a 37-yard touchdown run
In the second quarter

"Matouk really played
well," Kunly "aId "I was
really happy to see hIm
score the touchdown ..

Vlahantones had 10 ~olo
tackles on defense, along
With his ~econd-half touch-
do\\ n run

Several other playerh had
outstandIng games J P
Gallagher and Joe Conway
played well on the offenSive
hne, whIle Grant
Pennefather and Max
Yankley had their best
games on defense

Alex Symond'> made both
of hlh two-pomt conversIOn
kIcks

JUNIOR VARSITY:
Quarterback Mark Rlashl,
who was SidelIned In the
first half by a hard hIt,
returned In the hecond half
to lead the Red Barons to a
28-20 VIctOry

With hIS team traIlIng 13-
7, Rlashl led the Barons on a
long drIve In the thIrd quar-
ter It culminated WIth
Geoffrey Osgood's one-yard
touchdown run Rlashl
threw to Dan Walsh for the
conversIOn and a 14-13 Red
Barons lead

After St ClaIr Shores
regamed the lead, 20-14,

Second halves doom Red Barons varsity squads
A second-half letdown cost

the Grosse Pomte Red
Barons varsity football team
a victory for the second week
In a row

"The second half has been
kilhng Uh," hald coach Brett
Kunly after hIS team's 35-22
loss to the St ClaIr Shores
Green Hornets m a game at
Grosse POinte North

"Wf' qrf' '1C't "':f'cutmg In
the second half," Kunly
said "We seem to lose a ht-
tie bIt of our focus"

The Barons, who let a 10-
pomt halftIme lead shp
away a week earher at
Romeo, led St Clair Shores
16-14 at halftime They
Increased the margm to 22-
14 mIdway through the
thIrd penod when NIck
Vlahantoneh hcored on a 39-
yard run

After that, It was all St
ClaIr Shores

Green Hornets quarter-
back Alex Waters scored on
a 57-yard run A successful
conversIOn made It 22-21
Waters scored two more run-
nIng touchdowns In the
fourth quarter, sendmg the
Barons to their SIxth loss m
eight games

There were ~ome bnght
spots, espeCIally the play of
Vlahantones and Billy
Matouk

Matouk, recently moved

200 HELP WANTED ~ENnAl

AAA
MR C'S DELI

No expenence neressa
ry Cashiers cooks

clerks stock help Must
be at least 16 Starllng
pay up to $8 00 basE'd

on experience
Apply at Mr C s Dell

18660 Mack
Gro%e POinteFarms

Mark at E Warren
3138817392
ask for Cheri

Or 20915 Mark
Grosse Pomte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
884 3880 ask for Donna
AAA- Store Manage~

must hav€' references
Call Vito ilt Mr C s
Deli 313882-2592

123 DECOUTING SERVICE

A NANNY
NETWORK

121 DRAPERIES

Looking for quality
child care gIvers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100
----- --~
AAA Cashiers dell

clerks Grosse POInte
area Starling pay up
to $800 per hour Mr
C s Dell 313882
2592 VitO

DECORATIVE palntmg
by 0 Q deSign Faux
finish children s mu-
rals custom borders
(586)717 6783

CURTAINS, pIllows
cushions tablecloths
Custom made Call
Anne Sullivan
(313)3030860

fnX:313-343-556~

313-649-9996

121 DUPERIES

r,
I' ') ..~ ,. I I In

.GrDS'5f' PDlnte
.IU 9toomrlPId -L 11,0n,a
.BlrmlOQham .Aochc'Ster

()

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet

wallpaper
Bedspreads decorative

accessorIes
VISitour Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-778-2584

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Since 1977
OtJr 25'. On The Hill

131 Kercheyal G.P.F.
313-343-0836

-DISNEY Vacation 7
days 6 nIghts at
Ramada Good lor 1
year Must sacrlftce

~-MATH tutor, certifIed
secondary math
teacher 11 years ex-
perience teaching
middle & high school
math Grosse POinte
Park (313)822 9366

web, http'/Igrossepomtenews com
PlumbIng & I",'ollollon 966 Snow Removel 975 Vacuum Salc'/Scrv ce
Peno,/Porche. 968 Slucco 976 Venhlol on Servoce
Power WashIng 969 Sw mml"9 Pool Serv ce 977 Woll Wo.h,ng
Roolong Serv"e 970 TV /Red o/CB Rodle 980 W ndow,
Storm, And Screen, 97\ T.. ephone In,'ollo'on 981 W,ndow Wo,h,n9
Sewer CleanIng ServIce 973 Tile Work 982 Woodburn.r Service
SewIng Moch,ne Repoor 974 VCR Repo r

Gr~ Pointe News
~?fflffiCW

$1275 for 12words. Addilional words, 65, each PRE-PAYMENT REOUIRED

PHONE .WOROS __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK-

AODRESS CITY __ ~ZIP _

un551flED nOVEnTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte Farms, MI4823

(313) 882-6900 ext 3' Fax (313) 343-5569 I
web http Ilgrossepoinlenews com I
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10. ENTERTAINMENT

12 512 75

13 $1140 14 51405 15 5141016 515J5

17 51~0CI lB 51665 19 511 Jl1 20 51/95

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

11,( MUSIC EDUCATION

GUITAR Instructor all
ages your homel
mine Sean (3t3)881
1890

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified AdvertISIng

313-882-6900 ext 3

~ fumt~ !'kws
coy""pN

COUNSELING- adults
couples children LIn-
da Lawrence MA
LLP 22811 Greater
Mack (313)824 2250

DISC Jockey- all occa-
Sions, very profeSSIO-
nal also offenng Kar-
aoke (810)294-1753

HOLIDAYmuslc- unIque
WoodWInd TriO IS
available for your spe-
Cial gathering
(586)773-8611

HOLIDAYS Willbe here
soon ConSIder Itve
musIc make your oc-
casIon memorable
Penny Masourls Pia
nrsV Vocaltst
(313)8247182

PIANO entertainer Add
a speCIal ambience to
your occasIon MUSIC
of your hfe 313-885
6215

PRO DISCJockey Serv-
Ices Grosse POintes r---::=---------,
premIere entertain 3
ment speCialists All
occasIons best refer- _ LEARNING
ences (313)884 SUCCESS CENTER
0130 (313)5857435 REAOI""G • MRTH

• WAITING
.Organlzatlon
-Study 51:,11,

L U

957
958
959
960
962
964
965

Asphalt Povlng Repoor
Auto/Truck Repoor
Bowmenl WaterprooFing
Both Tub Rehn"hong
Blcyde Repoor.

MOlntenance
Brick/Block Wor..
B"ddong/Remodelong
Coulkong
Corpentry
Carpel CIOOnlng
Corpelln.tollollon
Cement Work
Chimney Cleonlng
ChImney Repa~r
Clock Repo r
Computer Repoor
Con~truct1on Repo r
Deck./Poho.
000"
Drywall/Mo.temg
Electncol 5erv\l:'~
ExcOVOI "9
Feflces
Fireplaces.
FloOr Sondlng/R.~n ,hong
Furnace RqxlIrJ
In.tollcmon
Furniture Reflnlshlngl

gfa~I~~~hve
Gla .. R... den 1101
Mirrors.
Garoges
londscaper./Gord.ne"

""lie"
Hondyman
Houltng
Heohng And CooIon9
Insulation
janitorial ServiCes
lownMcwer/
Snow Blower Repoor
lInoleum
lochmlth
MuslC Instnlment Repelt
Poonhng/ decoro" n9
Pe.tControl

101 PRAYERS

NOVENAto St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glo-
nlied. loved and pre-
served throughout the
world. now and forev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us
Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hope-
less. pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 tImes
a day By the 8th day
your prayer WIllbe an-
swered It has never
been known to fall,
never Publication
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayers answered
SpeCIal thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help

SAVORY FARE
CATERING

PrOVidescomplete
service tor all your
speCIal occasions

A gourmet menu that
ISunIque from

hors d oeuvres to
dessert ProfeSSIonal
servers & bartenders
available & Grosse

POInte references as
well Reserve your
holiday party nowl

Call Cassie
(313)55003250

$

107 (AHRING

U
SPECIAL SERVICES...,

•••

...

~904
Wi'905

907
90B
909

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
of Mt Carmel, frUItful
vine splendor ot
Heaven Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculate Vir
gin assist me In my
necessity Oh Star of
the Sea help me and
show me herein you
are my Mother Oh
Mary Mother of God
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my hearl to
succor me In my ne
cesslty (request here)
There are none that
can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without sIn
pray lor us who have
recourse to Thee (3
times) Holy Mary
place thiS cause In
your hands (3 tImes)
Say thiS for 3 days
When favor IS grant-
ed publish WIth
thanks PAK

PLEASE REMEMBER
8 J0 area code will change to 586

(All Macomb County Telephone Lrnes)
Help Us Make ;ne Clianges ...

lh" be<ome. mandalory by Mcmll 1. 2002

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

•••

WANT somethIng diller
ent tor ChrIstmas? I
Will bUIld a complete
MackInac Island fudge
kItchen In your home
and teach someone
how to make the best
fudge and brittle on
the planet $25.000
(888)383-4336

$

..•

santa's Uttle Helperl
No time to shop,

no time to w3lt In line?
Don t want to look
for the gift that s

hard to ftnd?
(810)771-3827

~
SANTA to arnve at your

Christmas party for
fun and loyl (313)770
4931

SANTA- VictOrian, very
elegant Chnstmas
partIes weddIngs of
flce meetings Dave
(810)463-8695 (810)-
890-2773

GROSSE POinte Police TIGER tIckets 2002, 11
Oflicerl FIre Fighter rows behrnd V1sltor&
prOVides follOWing home dugout, 20
servIces Chauffeur game package Excel-
estate secunty estate lent famIly Chnstmas
care taker, valet, er glfl At cost (586)771-
rands chores Sea 8155
sonal and odd Jobs
Mike (810)445-8388

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNC£MENTS

CATERER looking to
rent a kitchen Con-
tact Detra at
(313)446-0896

CUSTOM home portrait
Pen and Ink draWIng
Great gift Idea Col-
leen (313)881-0871

DO you need a compan-
Ion a cook. driver?
Someone to organize
regulate your life?
Lean on me
(313)881-3934

CIassIlieds 3t 3-a82-6900 x 3
~Ibft~~

<:Dlm!

100 ANNOUNCEM£NTS

fJ
NNOUNCEMENTS

099 8USINESS

U.R. DROP DEAD GORGEOUS.
IA t Ill' PIO\< 11 (0111' to

I nUlll., Ba1l ~ \.,11" ~ll1ll1l"I'>toil lELLEX
TOj.(llhll \\l 11 1I1'><0\<1 \0111 bl.l11el \L\\
)(;\(' Il)H77 'I," k. (J I'W :n:l-~}.2f' a

19666 Eastwood Drive
Harper Woods 2 bed-
room 1 bath t car
garage ranch 100x
185, park- Itke lot
$70,000 (810)294-
4324

A holtday greeting card
route Busy Get In
early $1 000 weekly
800.734-5064

li'lt Has Become NecesslUY To Charge For;'
DecUned Credit Cards.

The Fee Will Be $2,00 Per Ad.
You 11be Informed If It Happen. To Your Aceounl

Thanll: You For Your Advertising And Loyalty* Grosse P~Jnte News & The Connection 11

313-88~-6900 ext 3
OEADUNES
REAl ESTATEFOR SAIl & 0 0
RENTAlS

Word Ad. MONDAY 4 PM ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUAnON WANTED AUTOMOnVE
Photo. logo Arl MCNOAY 12 PM 099 Bu"ne .. Oppom.n'he, 300 Sdvahoo. wa>led Baby.1er 600 CO"
ICailr.. HoI~clcne""'l 100 Announcements 301 Cle"col 601 Chry>ier
CLASSlflW5 101 Prayer< 302 Convolescent Cere 602 Ford

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 Lo.t & found 303 Doy Cor. 603 Generol Moto"
lS~vr.M'HEoI..".clcne""'l 103 Attorney,/legal. 304 Generol 604 Anhqu./Clon" 911
P.... NT5 104 Accounhng 0305 HouseCIOOnlng 605 Foreign 912
Pr.payment IS !!!Qu,~ 306 House S,l1lng 606 Sporl Uldlty 913
WeecceptViso Mo.terCord SPECIAL SERVICES 307 Nurse,A.de. 607 Junker, 914

AO
Co.*vCLEheckS,' 105 An,wellng Serv,ce. 308 Off,ceCloon,ng 608 Parts "r .. Alarm. 915

;)11 106 Comp< 309 Sole' 609 Rentol,/loomS 9\6
'», Word Ad, I 2 word. $1275 107 Com""ter Webs'l.. 3\0 As",'ed Llvong G) 610 Sports Cors 918
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Abbrevlehon. not OCCepled 109 Enlertolnmenl 612 Von. 920

Moo.u,ed Ad. $22 60 per 110 D"vers Educohon 400 AnhSue, / Collechble, 6 13 Wonted To Buy 921
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be lKJ.y an ........... & 11
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2
3
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plea.. <oil early 125 onone,a ""rv".. 415 Wonled To Buy 659 Snowmobde.
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We r~et.; rlghl to c1o,,,fy 127 Vodeo ServICe, 417 TooI.ts qUlpmenl 661 WOler Spo.-" 0 940
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Classifieds
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

407 fllUWOOD

406 ESTATE SAtES

408 FURNITURE

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

&u/fUIUIII, M",
M,.. J If."' ....

MIKE'S Antiques, 11109
Morang 3t3-881.
9500 Monday- Satur.
day, 10. 6p m Buy,
sell American! French
fumlture, 011 paintings, .
Persian rugs, chande.
lIers porcelam,
French doors, collectl.
bles

2 leather love seats,
light gray, excellent
conditIon, $495 best
(313)885-8117

ANTIQUED Side board
With hutch. Mahogany
finish $500/ best.
(313)882-5661

BED, a cherry sleigh,
stili boxed, never
used, $249 (810)463-
9017

BED, Serta Queen mat-
tress set, stili In plas.
tiC, $275. (810)463-
9017

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
8& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Mahogany dining room
chairS (Federal, ChIp-

pendale, Georgian,
Duncan Phyfe styles}

Mahogany dining room
tables (round, oval,

rectangular, drop.leaf,
banquet to condo size)
Selection 01breakfront!

china cabinets, Side
boards & buffets by

Baker, Johnson
Brothers, Drexel & more
Room size onental rugs
(hand & machine made}
Up to 22' long Chlppen.
dale sofas & WIngback

chairs Mahogany
bedroom chests, beds

(twin to king size}
porcelain table lamps &
brass candlestlck lamps

011palnlings (Impres-
Sionists, portrarts, land-
scapes, stili life, many
more) Desks & book.
cases, handpalnted

anmolrel entertainment
center

TOO MUCH TO LIST!
VISA.MC.AMEX

248-545-4110

405 <OMPUTERS

406 ESTATE SALES

248.399-2608

400
ANTIQUE S/ COLlE (TIllE S

MEMBER OF [SA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKIl\G TO

PURCHASE FlOe Ch,na
CrysUl 511'er 0,1 Paontongs

Funuture Co~tume &:
Fon. J .... Iry

YOU'VE SEEN lliE ROAD SHOW I
II Yo, 114" LnUIlulll,m, That

\ou feel I\oald \ppe.1 To
A WORLDWIDE

~llR1\ET AUDIE.\CE
~e 11.11 Rewan:h Pholo And

Se'llo", lIem !For Iou Through
Th< Int,rnet

Plea .. call Fo' \101< InlormaMn

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCAl ED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Laray'tI,

Royal Oak
Mondav Saturday II 6

I, , \, \\ "

I ',\, '"
" , ,\, \

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped any
Iype of caning Free
estimates 313.345-
6258,248-661-5520

GRANDMA'S spmnlng
wheeV matching skein
Winder $500 1940
pedestal Sink! $50
1972 Chrysler 30K
miles! $5000 r-B-O--O-KS--
(313)886-8005

SPECIAL Chnstmas lay- Bo..... t lll: Sold
a-way sales Red L1BRARYBOOKS1QKE
Bam Antiques, 4950 24a.s45-4300
King, China Twp Fn. Jw~ ""'Nf.WIt
day, Saturday, Sun.
day, 10- 4 (8tO)765-
9453

TOWN Hall Antiques for
the best selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week,
10.6 (810)752'5422

FIREWOOD for sale. all
seasoned hard
woods $75 face cord
delivered Pioneer
Tree Service
(810)463-3363"!!!!!!!~~~-!!ElI'FIREWOOD, Northem

DEL GIUDICE Michigan s finest
ANTIQUES Guaranteed to be the
We m.ke hoo" call.' absolule best seas.

oned firewood that
you have ever burned,
or your money back
and you keep the lum-
ber 810.777.9082

FIREWOOD, seasoned-
free staCking, free de-
livery, free kindling,
$701 face cord 1-800-
535-3770

COMPAQ Presano up-
graded Intemel
ready. Color monitor
$3001 best (313)640-
1927

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313.961.0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad-

ESTATE Sale, enhre
household Antiques,
sterling Silverware,
china, carnival and
milk glass, lewelry,
lumlture, pool table,
appllancas, mink
coats, sewing ma-
chines, golf clubs. No-
vember 8, 9, 10. 9am-
5pm 20900 Lakeland
Court, St. Clair
Shores Between 10
and 11 Mile roads,
east of Liltle Macl<.

ESTATE Sale, Grosse
POinte Woods, 735
North Brys Dr (be-
tween Wedgewoodl
Momlngslde), Fnday
10- 4, Saturday 9- 4
Bedroom. dining
room, livmg room &
kitchen fumlture Lin-
ens, utensils, acces-
sones Patio furniture,
yard equipment, tools,
toys 2000 BUick Le-
sabre.

HARPER Woods, 20923
Wildwood, Apt 126,
Fnday, Saturday, 10-
3 Double bed, Single
bed (complete), desk,
night table, drop leaf
table, chairs, buffet,
china (servtce lor 12),
Hoover vacuum, kitch-
enware, wheel chair,
walker

Attention GeUers
are a fun way to say

~seethIs ad"* 01/.:.
OnlyS2

Call 313-882-6900 ext 3
to place your ad today

ARNOLD'S BOOKS
218 S, Water St.

Marine City
On the River
810.785-1350

~.OlIO+BnoksIMapsR.., Scerce,
Out of PrInt

ToAclnrtfa. I. tilia a,. .. Call:
313.812,6900 nt, 560 Anll. Hart

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (lEANING

400
ANTI au ES/ COlLEeTlSL ES

II
~MERCHANDISE~

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

POLISH ladles aVaila-
ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
nence In Grosse
Pomte area Referen-
ces 313-875-5470,
leave message

POLISH young lady
seeking house clean-
Ing poslllon Expen-
enced, honest, relia-
ble References avail-
able. (313}368-3095
after5pm

WOULD you like your
home cleaned? Start-
mg, $50 Good refer.
ences Mana,
(810)725.0178

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market, November 11,
Sunday, 7am- 4pm. At
5055 Ann Arbor Sal.
Ine Road, exrt #175,
off 194 then South 3
miles At the Washte-
naw Fanm Council
Grounds Over 300
booths In quality antI-
ques and VIntage col-
lecllbles, all under
cover AdmiSSion
$500 Free parkmg
No pets please Don't
miss the last market
of the season I

BARBIE Doll ballet,
Masquerade' (exclu.
slve) $59 99 Avon In-
dependent rep Free
samples (810)405-
9106

GRAND reo openln!¥
Chnstmas open
house Sunday, Nov
11th, 11-4. Antique
Gallery 11564 13 Mile
at Hoover, Warren

It has become
necessary to charge

for declmed credit cards
The lee will be
$2 00 per ad

You'li be Infonmed If It
happens to

your account
Thank you

for your advertiSIng
and loyalty

Grosse POinte News &
The Connectlon,

CI8SSIfied AdvertISing

TIRED of dust left
around the offICe?
Call (313)393-0285
Free estimates

881-8073
---- -

302 SITUATIONS WANTID
CONVALESCENT CARE

~Ioll """'INn prol'lde
Personal Care, Cleanmg, CooKIOg
& laundry Hourly & Dady Rate,

lIUllNil • ....,DteAllu I

POINT£ CIIRE SERUICES
Full Part TIme Dr L1uB-ln

Personal Care,
Companionship.
Insured-Bon lied
Ma". Ghesqulere

Grosse Pointe Resilient
313-885-6944

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

.
COMPETENT HOME

CARE SERVICE
Caregivers, housebeplng

at affonhlble rates
LIcensed, Bonded

FamUy owned SIrtU 1984
• 810 772'()()35

r A+ Live-ins Ltd,

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current hcense to
your advertISing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
- HOUSE CLEANING

AFFORDABLE. Sun-
shme Cleaning Pn-
vately owned bUSI-
ness One person
team Home! commer-
Cial Sandy, (810)873-
2045

CANCER survtvor
needs full time em-
ployment. ExtenSive
expenence In bank-
Ing, finance, cllenl
contact, consultm g,
markettng & opera-
tions Please call
Paul, 313-884.0009

LPN. expenenced, 25
years Children, ado-
lescent, elderly Part
ttme Tuesday. Fnday
References
(313)642-0477

DAY care openings 10
1/2/ Jelferso n area,
Monday- Thursday 8.
5 (810)ng-5577

AMBmous woman
Housel offICe clean.
109 Great references
20 years expenence
Linda, 810-779-3454

CLEANING & laundry
servICes Weekly or
bl- weekly (313)-319-
7657

CLEANING lady can
clean your house Ex-
penenced Own trans.
portatlOn Call Margar-
et,313-891.4923

CLEANING lady, Vera IS
the beSl, Thursdays!
Fndays only Call 248-
641-7380

CRISTAL Clean Clean.
Ing Servtce honest,
dependable, reliable
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

207 HELP WANTED SALES

207 HELP WANTED SALES

o
SITUATION WANTED

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8A BYSITTERS

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success I
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
.Varlety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

LIGHTING fixture sales,
4 days, 30 hours,
starting at $8 501
hour Des Ign or reta II
experience helpful,
Will train Exway Elec.
tnc, 20234 Harper
(near 8 mile) (313)-
884.8994

,:; ..... ~:"II" ..... :.lIIlII

• • • A _ • A .6.

LOOKING
FORA NEW

CAREER?
c.u and see 1f)'OU

qw.Lfy 10 eam
$50,000 We b ... 0&.

I)'$tcms and the
III KhoohQg 10 make your

d.rea.m.sc:omC"uuc..

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

BABYSITIING- over.
nlgllts ava,lable, ex.
cellent references
Student teacher
Grosse Pomte area
Emily (313)881-0287

FJRST FEDERAL
OF ""CHIGAN

1001 Wood .... rtf A" ...
D.., ... ". "" .8226

FOJ<'(3U)965-5 •• 0
(A" .., BoIKJ

201 HElP WANTED
BAIYSITTER

203 HElP WAN TED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
I~:J07 /lfACK AIlE.

Sf ClAIR SHORES,
• I IlOOGltEAnR IlIAC"

ROSEWU£
2_ GRAnOTIfllAZHO

/If... , ,... ". _.11 or~"'" h ", _per/once.
/If"e' ". .".11 •• '. ,h. p .. , :J b /.r /_11,,••
ho.... /or ' ....r.. ' .. ' p""",,", T.t •• d" ,•• " of.
,""., o"".,rl" ..,tv, ,.t" ,h"p .. , e,q d ."'~
., ...~0/' " o//l~'" 'III,,,,, """ .. or fOJ<

fOur '0 'h ....... 6cr ,.. , ...... ,••

200 HHP WANTED GINfRAl

207 HELP WANTED SALES

TELLERS
(PART llME ONLY)

H....... peat OJIIPOf1' .... ,tv '0 Jo", • cf~ rc , ...
.. " o//n _~, oppon.,,1ty '0 ~'o,.. c.......
-'tit OIIe 01/IIIlelt'".,. •• ,.,.".., H Ir:#Ne ,."."O'U.

,.".m_e ........ 11•• '. "" dl ry
«f ,•• joIf0w,4". I«OUOfI.1

Dental Receptionist
needed for multi'

phySICian practICe In
Grosse POinte

ThiS POSitionISfull
time permanent

with beneflls
Fax resume or contact

Entech Personnel
Services

Phone (248}528-1444
Fax (248)528.6983

Altn Medical DIVISion

CLERICAL help need-
ed. typing and filing
for EastSide cliniC
Call (810)445-3070

DENTAL assistant
needed 3- 5 days per
week In Grosse
POinte dental practICe
Good opportUnity Ex.
penenced prelerred
Benefits Call
(313)884.6680

DENTAL assistant-
quality prachce seeks
exceptional, motIVat-
ed, expenenced, team
onented aSSistant, full
time, benefrts, greal
hours (810)n5-4260

200 HHP WANTED GENIRAl

200 HELP WANTED GINERlL

~~11lft\11crdFtrnnlMI~
M'4l1rC.rtyA~'I"<'I)

PO A." 1>'\ .\1t(l:m.'fl<; Ml4lOlMJY>l'
Altn D .... 1(,"r can (Xl/))i'/2 lI')9FXT #l2fl

hTlnlll1(\"1lr.11l mb.T\'JlW

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
John Hancock FinanCial <;CrvlC("; "currently

tllndlh..hn~ mtC'f\ I(,W~ and hlnng "'iC1C'Ct
mdl\ ,dll"I, forth, pO'lt,on 01 Account Execuhve

Id, 11tend,dat" ,,,II PO'''''' a recent colle~e
d"!2:Tl' In BU'In"" Finan" or Marketing

Th" pw~ram rrm,d("; thl fo!h'" In!/; benelit'
.( O",pl 1111\ , C<1mp<;n<;atlOn

"ull lxnlfJl reck_a~e
.I\n""n!< 401lC
"'end Re,umc to

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE as-
sistant needed part
time temporary to
permanent Windows
knowledge MS OHlce
expenence a must
Fax (586)7782883
email hlreme@now
hire com webSite
www now hire com

APPLICA nONS ac-
cepted for lulll part
time cashiers stock
dell and bulcher
Must be 18 Yorkshire
Food Market 16711
Mack

ATTENTION work from
home $500- $2500
month part lime
$3,000. $7000 month
lull time Free booklet
www do Itnow com
(888)671-9237

ATTENTIONt Work from
home $2 000 part
$6,000 fulV month
Training (810)447.
2111
www hbn4you com
Code Bl012

ATTENTION. work from
home $500- $2500
month part time
$3,000- $7000
month full lime Free
Information
wwwLess

Stressed com 888.216-
2979

CASHIER wanted,
weekends & some
evenings Must enJoy
working With people
Must be 18 or older
Call (313)885-1274

200 HnP WANTED GENERAL

FRONT OFFICE SALON recepllonlst, or- DENTAL Asslstanl- full CERTIFIED home DEPENDABLE, honest
PERSON... ganlzer with good lime, beautiful new of. health aide Dependa. and flexible Grosse

for relaxed, high people skills full time, flce In SI Clair ble good references POinte references No
quality St. Clair Shores Melange Salon, St Shores Experience Available Immediately Job too big or too
dental office. Must be Clair Shores call for and X.Ray certlflca- (3t3)8234810, small' (810)463.1046

highly organized Interview, (586)771 tlon required Contact (313)822-7969
dependable, profiCient 9797 after 3pm Danlelle (810)979. DO you need your

m Microsoft Office. ---------- 2800 KELLY ASSISTED house cleaned qUickly
Duties Include: SERVICE representa- -------- LIVING SERVICES and cheaply? Mother

scheduling, phone tlve. detailed onentat y "24 YEARS and daughter can help
follow up, clencal ed responsible IndlVld. EXPERIENCE IN you Saturdays only

duties Dental ual With excellent Writ. HOME HEALTH CARE" Call now, (313)850.
background not ten and verbal com. HYGIENIST for 3 days Home Health Aides 8313

required, Will tram. mUnicatlon skills and per week startmg In Live-In 24 hour cover- EXPECT THE BEST
Hours. Monday, Thurs- excellent sottware January General age 7 days per week European Style
day evenings and Sat- skills! Excel Word practice seeks a car 313-884.8461 Housecleanmg Profes.
urdays,313-881-5729 ACT' Part lime or full Ing enthUSiastic hy- Bonded I Insured slonallaund;y & Ironing

time fleXible benefit glenlst to Jo,n our pa. AI d d
GOURMET packaged plan Please emall a lIent. oriented dental -L-A-R-G-E-1-b-e-d-roo-m-u-p-.&s~I;~;n~n~~p:~~~~~

food companv hlrlnQ ('(Wer leller "f 'ntro. loaM SlrO'1g Corrm.l pcr \\,Ih medical as. experienced hardwork-
warehouse help St ducliOn including com- nlcatlons skills re slstance Insured Ing Experts since 1985
Clair Shores locatton pensallOn packaqe reo qUlred fax resume to $2,775 (313)822. In The Grosse POinte
Please call Maureen qUlrements and your 313.884-1265 2359 area Known for
(810)774.6301 resume to

GROSSE POlnle Hunt weR@lmkforu com by REGISTERED nurse for REDICARE Home Care reliability, effiCiency
November t3 2001 busy oncology prac- Services PrOVided and and dependabilityClub. seeks expen- 0 Bonded & Insured

enced Host Posilion We Will contact all ap' tlce ncology experJ- HHA's available 24
ence necessary Call Please callreqUires malurlty & pllcants hours (313)885-2214, 3138840721_______ JoAnna, (313)884. (313)343.5301 • •

consistency With SHIPPER, order fullfili. 5522
b & t ff HOUSE cleaning. Will

mem ers sa ment Will train $8.
C t t SENIOR care Lady Will clean your home orompe live wages $12/ hour Local com. hell J d H prOVide m your ome bUSiness Free estl'a u y opper pany Ask for Joe f(313)8849090 care or you or your mates Honest & de.

. (313)884.5397 PART TIME loved one Will also pendable With referen.
GROSSE POinte Village -------- Administrative care for Alzheimer & ces (810)445-8956

Boutique IS lookmg for VOLLEYBALL coach Secretary Dementia patients
a part time sales as. needed- The Grosse 19. 25 hoursl week References, expert. HOUSE cleaning Rella-
soclate to work eve- POinte Academy out. ASSists director In oper. ence Please call ble, dependable
nlngs, weekends and standing middle atlons of the library (586)463-6542 Please call, Stacy

~;~~go~a~e h~~~~~n ~~:~0~;~~~~~1~.p;~: ~~~~~t:~:~:~n~a~~d -T-W-O--E-u-ro-p-e-a-n-A-m-e-rl-_{_8_10_)_7_5_5-_3_3_7_1_

through the holidays day, 320- 5pm Con- maker, Excel, good can women are Willing .m' 00

or permanenl poslliOn tact Mike Fultz, Athlet. communicaliOn and 10 care for your loved ~
available Retail expe- IC Director, (313)886- organizational skills one up to 24 hours! ':;;?"
rlence deSired Please 1221 ext 207 or e Pay IS$9 56/ hour day, affordable rates,
call (313)343 0803 mall mfultz@gp Send resume to Person. excellent Grosse

--------- academy org nel, Grosse POinte POinte references
HIGH school musIc stu. --------- PubliC Library,

dent needed to assist WAITRESS- part lime, 10 Kercheval, (248)981-8818
plano teacher 810- days & nights Apply Grosse POinte Farms (810)775-5711
774-9966 at Your Place MI 48236

HOSTESS- full time Lounge, 17326 East b N b 16
C E CAL WarrenL RI POSition In days, good starting

small accounling flnm pay, paid vacation,
In Grosse POinte Du- other extras Apply In
ties Include answenng person after 4pm at EXPERIENCED child
phones and book. The Onglnal Pancake care prOVider In my
keeping Hours House, 20273 Mack home, fleXible hours,
830a- 500p Please ---------
fax resume and salary HOSTESS- fulV part nonsmoker, own
requirements to 313. time, benefits avalla- transporatlon Please
886-4319 ble, Grosse POinte call (800)224-0090

restaurant (313)884- --------
CUSTODIAN needed to 6810 LOVING responsible ba-

work 40 hours! week --------- bysilter to watch my
at the Grosse POinte II has become children 4 days a
Public library, clean- necessary to charge week, your child wel.
Ing all 3 branches for declined credit cards come For more mlor-
Temporary position The fee Will be mallon, call Lisa
$11 30 per hour Work $200 per ad (586)773.1904
week IS Sunday- You'll be Infonmed If It ---------

happens to NANNY needed for In.Thursday schedule,
With several shifts In. your account fant & 4 year old pre-
volved 4pm 1am, Thank you schooler In our
Tuesday- Thursday, for your advertiSing Grosse POinte Fanms
Sunday, 830- and loyalty home, 8a m - 5p m ,
5 30pm, Monday Grosse POintE'News & Monday- Fnday Must
5am- 2pm Send re- The ConnecliOn, be energetic, honest
sume to Personnel, ClaSSified Advertlsmg & kind Reliable trans-

portation a must Call
10 Kercheval, Grosse MAMA Rosa's Plzzena (313)881-6931
POinte, MI 48236 needs phone help,
Deadline November cooks, waltstaff, pizza WORKING mother
16,2001 makers & delivery needs reliable, canng

Customer Service people Apply after person to see children
Reps (Harper Woods 4pm 15134Mack off to school In mom.
office) needed PERMANENT sub for Ing (313}886-8612
5 30pm- 930pm Mon- Middle School Lan.
day' Thursdayl 9am- guage Arts from De-
3pm Saturday Good cember through
phone skills & sales March 15, and Math
background helpful and SCience (dates to
Will train Work at be detenmlned) Fax
home is option 32 resume to Michelle Alt
year old family busl- at 313-886-2904 or
ness also needs man. emall malt@gpaca.
agerl supervtsor Ex. demy org
cellent pay plan Ka.. --P-H-O-N-E-R-O-O-M--
ren 313-886-1763 MANAGER

DAMMAN Hardware EastSide manufacturer
has full time openings (est 1968) of auto after-
at our Grosse POinte market protective!
store Compelitlve appearance coatings
wages, medical and seeking evening
dental, family dls, (530.9 30pml
count, paid holidays, 9 OOam-3 00 Saturday)
vacation pay I Expen. Telephone sales super-
ence conSidered Ap. visor Sales! manage'
plication can be made ment experience
dally at 17101 Ker. helpful, Will train
cheval Excellent pay plan

EXPERIENCED server Contact Mark,
wanted lor AntOniO's 313-886-1763
In the Park (313)821. POINTE B80 reopen-
2433 Ing. now htnng for

---------- krtchen! walt staff
EXPERIENCED Window Please call (313)884-

cleaner needed Imme- 1205
dlately Excellent _
starting wage With RECEPTIONIST. Salur-
benefits for honest, days, 8 3Oam- 5pm
dependable, licensed Expenence necessa.
driver (313)884-4300 ry (313)881.6833
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503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

505 LOST AND fOUND

FOUND, gray female
cat 2 years old Red
bow collar Farms
(313}885-2411

FREE 10 good home-
beautiful Lhaso Apsol
Peklngnese miX, 18
months (313)642-
0378

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC male black!
white 5 month killen,
female Collie. Beagles
male & female, female
black Beagle/ Lab, fe-
male German Shep-
herd 4 months
(313)822-5707

LOST cat, seal- POint
Siamese, male Bev-
erly Road Needs
medlcalion (313)886-
4067

LOST dog, 251b black &
tan mixed breed
.Zoe' last seen on
Merriweather, Farms
(313)884-0076

LOST- black, male cat
Grosse POinte
Woods! Shores area
(313)881-5693 Re-
ward

1995 Escort wagon LX
Maroon, gray 5
speed, runs excellent,
beautiful condition
$1550 (810)202-9261

1996 Ford Taurus
Green excellent con-
dition, new lires and
brakes 50000 miles
Asking $7000
(313)885-0010

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

508 PET GROOMING

1997 Sebnng converti-
ble loaded green!
tan leather Intenor,
air $10,0001 best
(313)881 5318

1991 Chrysler LeBaron
Convertible Loaded
mint conditIOn, 17K
miles $3,995
(313)886-5457

2000 Dodge Intrepid
ES- Loaded Leather
Sunroot $14500
(313)885.7136

1995 Dodge Intrepid ES
Clean Well main-
tained Dealer servo
Iced Loaded 130K
miles $4500
(313)881-6760

2002 PT Cruiser. Tour
Edition Won In raffle
Must selll $20,000
248-318-1931

appy Campers
Pet Grooming

Mob" seMlice fO~J
dogs & ca's. ~<:

(BJOJSS2-JBJ'il

a
UTOMOTIVE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

2001 Corvelle, black on
black leather, 6
speed, tully loaded, t-
tops, low miles, must
selll Asking $36,9001
best (810)615-4600

1989 Mercedes 560 SL
convertible, white!
blue, excellent condl'
lion 50,000 miles
Pnce reduced
(810)775'0520

DONATE your cars,
boats, A V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- for a
lax donation
(313)884-9324

GOLDEN Retnever pup-
pies AKCI OFA &
CEAF Dewclawed
first shots Sire- CKC,
UKC champion, 3
males, 3 females
$500 Date available
12/ 051 01 DepOSit re-
qUired (810)7722614

LAB puppies AKC
OFA OFEL, cham-
pion blood lines vel
checked shots
wormed, dewclaws
$450 (810)6679353

LAB. Chocolate 3
yeal::' 010 All shots
Family dog $100
(810)776-1728

TWO 100 cute killens
and mother need lov
Ing homes (313)885
0728, after 6pm

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

41 S WANTED TO IUY

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313.343.5569

~Ibllll~ ~W5
(0$&&&

CATS- tree to good
home Ex1remely lova-
ble, affectionate, ador-
able (313)693-7740

GROSSE POlnle Animal
Adopllon Soclety-
pets for adoptIOn
(313)884-1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC 4 killens, male
black Lab, female
young German Shep-
herd, female Beagle
miX, 2 Beagles, fe-
male Collie (313)822-
5707

ADOPT a retired racing
gre-yhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey'
hound Connection

GOLF collector- Hickory
wood, full set, also
other sets (313)882-
5558

STOCKLl skiS- 190cm
marker M-9 titanium
bindings Like new
$275 (313)882-1776

I

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

WANTED. GUllars, Ban-
JOS, MandolinS and
Ukes Local collector
paYing top cashl 313-
886.4522

1950'S- 60's dolls (es-
peCially Barbie) Col-
lector pays cash
(313)886-4392

ALWAYS bUying fine
china dishes, porce-
lain, pottery and
more Box of dishes In
your basement? Call
Melissa, 810.790 •.3blb

BUYING old furniture,
glassware, china, and
olher Interesllng
Items John, 313-882-
5642

CARS wanted dead or
alivel Tilles only In.
stant cash (313)417-
2249 (313)903-0284

FINE china dinnerware,
sler1lng Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Jan! Herb (810)731.
8139

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter Coli, Luger, oth
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

WANTED as soon as
pOSSible, hospital bed
wllh Side ralls Rea-
sonable, (586)776-
4717

YESTERDAY'S
Brand name furniture

antiques, accent pieces,
Jewelry pnnts, etc

200 South Main Streel
Mt Clemens

8104693901

~aJ1Rsa()_
YE OLDE TOY

SHOPPE
27510 Harper 2 blocks

South of 11 Mile
New, used and
collectible toys
(810)775-7927

SECOND CHANCE
CONSIGNMENT

Michigan's Premier
family clothier and
fine furnishings

Women's,chlldren s,
IUnlOr'S vlnlage clothing

Fumlture,antlques,
Jewelry colleclibles

(810)783-9803
82 Macomb Place

Downtown

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ABBEY PIANO CO,
AOY AL OAK 248-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $695 up
Baby Grands $1,795 up
Stelnway Grand, $9,500

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STEREO receiver 100
walts With speaKers,
$40 Elegant pair of
marble lamps, $75
Hummel collector
plates, and other
plates from the 1970's
new m boxes pnced to
sell Great gifts Salo-
mon ski boots
(313)802-9955

SWING set- Free- You
take down and take
away {313)882-3386

POOL cue, 190z Pred-
ator 9-5 like new
$400 (810)573.9499

PORTABLE kerosene
heater With 2 tanks,
like new, good for
hunters (313)886-
2495

SNOW blowers $65,
weed trimmer Harper
Woods (313)527.
7001

Tc:>Adve~tlse C:::c::>11AnglA Hart at
313-88:;>-6900 EO)(t560

American Cancer Society
"Discovery Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores Center
13 & Harper

810-285.7467

Grosse POinte Farms
110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate clothing, Jewelry,
furniture & households I

ST. MICHAEL'S
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Near Mack! Vemler

Wed & Fn 10am-3pm
S8t.10am.1pm
(313)884-7840

NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB THRIFT SHOP

17150 Waterloo
313-885-oIT3

Tue-Fn 930-11 30
& 130-330

Sat 1000.1230

Gr~ fbint~ ~ws
~V;w;cq,?,

411 JEWELRY

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

BEAUTIFUL red ma-
hogany baby grand
digital plano With all
bells and whistles

12. 5 piece place set- Maker offer Jerry
tlngs, Mlkasa china, Luck StUdiOS, 21103
'Wedding Band" Nev- Gratiot (2 blocks
er used stili In box North of 8 Mile)
Retail $7250 Asking! _
$45/ setling Olympus FOR auction' Starter 5'
crystal goblets (20), grand plano Nice
asking $20/ per glass condllion, starting bid
Champagne flutes $500 Chnst Church
(12). (586)447-0952 Holiday Boutique, 61 r".--..........~_ ......"'

ANDERSEN French Grosse POinte Boule-
vard Saturday No-

wood perma- shield vember 10, lOam-
doorwall, colOnial 4pm Sunday Novem- ANIMALS
bars, 5X 8, new In \.. ~
box $2,600 retail. ber 11, lOam- 1pm
$1,500 or best offer PLAYER Plano Kimball
(810)405-8121 Artist Spinet Electra-

BARCALOUNGER, matlc player, pecan
muted colors Com- finish $4.000
forter, large twin, tan- (810)776-6102
genne MUSical lewel. RENT a plano, $2500
ry box Miscellaneous month ThiS weeks
(810)294-7564 speCial, tree dellveryl

INTERNATIONAL Yard Call for details MIChl-
& Garden tractor. gan Plano, (248}548-
1450 HP, many ac- 2200
cessones Reasona- www,mlPlano com
bly pnced (586)292-
7934 STEINWAY StudiO Pia-

no Black ebony, com-
MINK coat, full length pletely restored War-

ranch. perfect condl- ranty tuning dellvel)'
lion $2000 (313)882- Included •$12000
6075 (810)m-6870 '

PECAN queen bedroom
set Chest of drawers, STUDIO used- Digital
9 drawer dresser, and acoustIC pianos
nlghtstand mirror Keyboards also Save
$495 3 iall dlrecto; $$$ Jerl)' Luck Stu-
bar stools, $60 Set of dlOS,(586)775-7758
3 end tables, $75 UPRIGHT plano and
(586) 173.5278 stool Wood. walnut

PING.PONG table, $75 color. ApprOXimately
Desk, 60x 32, $35 early 1900's $400 or
Server 36x 18, $20 best (810)294-4260.
(313)882-9220 (248)388-3835

DIAMOND- bnlliant cui,
excellent quality, 1 91
ct, f, sll, GIA certified,
Ahee appraisal
13131885-8534

GIFT Shop close outl
25837 Jefferson! 10
Mile November 9, 10,
11 10- 6pm GiftS, flo-
ral, Chnslmas, crafts
supplies, household,
mOrel

MOVING sale' 5984
Lodewyck Furniture,
mlsc Monday 111 12
10am.5pm

RETIRED Longaberger
baskels & products
pnced to sell Satur-
day, November 10th,
11- 3p m 38546
Thornwood Dr Ham-
son Twp (161 Jeffer.
son area)

SATURDAY, November
10th, lOam- 5pm
19010 Chandler Park
Dnve, 2nd house off
Moross near Mack
Parking & garage en-
trance on Hillcrest
Street Great Items for
all ages Including re-
finished and custom
painted furniture

ST. Clair Shores, 30100
Champine (west Harp-
er, off 12) Fnday,
Saturday, Sunday. 9-
5 CompulSive collec-
tor Sluff must go
Bargalnsl

406 ESTATE SALES

""'----.$"... /'Z-_

Town S Country Estate S<:lles, llC
'Ebay ServICes.Movlng ~ales• Appraisals

313-417-5039
Lori Stefek

www townanocountryeslatesaJes com
-T1It' MOH1m rtmtl blaIr Sule ~"'t'Wlll Ewr Vo IS YOURS' •

Fri. & Sat. No\'. 9. 10. 9a- 4p
47 Briarwood, G. P. Fanns

(offG.P. Blvd. between Fl ...her & :\loI'05s)

HARTZ HO<JSEHOLD SALES, INC.
.. 313-886-8982 ..

LIVING FSTAlE SAU,
SAlURDAY, NOVEMBER 1lJIlt2OO11QOO.41llPM.

U4 MORAN, GROSSEPOINJEFARMS, ML
DEIWEEN' KERClmV AL&: CROSSE POlNJEDL VD

Remamml',lemsfrom estateof 93yearold Grosse
PomtemaTronFeaturesFrenchstylecherrydIning
tableand 4 cha,rs,p'alfof Frencharmcha,rs,With
shockmgpmk UPholste!)',threeotherFrencnstyle

pull up chturs small four drawer cherry ches',
mlTfor top~ and skIrtedvamty, two handsome

ialXeslools,Chmeseslyle bamboOchair,mahogany
Chlppenaalestyle4 drawer dresser,cherry nme
drawer chest oval end table, CamPa,gnsl',Ie

mahol'anydesk,2smglebed>,pa,r of blond 1950 s
arm d,a,f'; and an mterestlngmodem gamestable

8 foot tall decoratwescreen,and more
Decorallve,terns "h,te foo dog_ largebras<deer
Murano gla,s LeftonbIrd, greenstemware,ceramic
and brasslamP.',PanasomcTV, Polle~ Barn setof
dish", small decorallve,terns,table& bed linens,
severalolder furs Includmg lnree PersIanLamb
coals,lad'e" clothing & accessones,mahogany
valet,books everydaykItchen,and much more

Th",e sale,tems are onlovely condlhon and were
carefully chosenWIthanartIstICeye

you WIll beplea<edlll

CALL TIlE H<JTUNE :ln8l&14to.RlR SAlE DETAIlS. SJREU
NUMBERS HONORED AT9AM, SATURDA'I'ONL'I' OOR

NUMBERS AVAllAllLE~ lQAMSATURDA'I'ONL'I'

O~Sl 'O/~
c," ,.~

Numbers gMtn Oul M SlreAt numbers
Friday 8 308m honorlKl thai Ime Of'lly

I'\TRI( 1\ '\, 10 !lI ,~" :H3-
KOI On~"KI "/raID s.,\' AA.'Hlf>04

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
paying TOP Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-costume IFlne JewelrylWatches

-CUfflfnks -Hats IHandbags -Shoes
Lingerie ILinens -Textiles

IVanlty -Boudoir Items
References. complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248-866.4389

Estate Sale-50 Year AccumuJation
20278 Eastwood, Harper Woods

(near Allard between X-Way & Beaconsfield)
Friday/Saturday, Nov. 9- 10. 10am- 4pm

Full house including: two 20's bedroom suites,
many hand and electric tools, many wooden

shaft golf dubs, Drexel mahogany breakfront
and 6 chair dining table, political and union

buttons to 30's, Iargc ceUuloid dresser
ensemble, some vintage Christmas, furniture,

stemwarc, Iou of glass and china, linens,
Hummel and Goebel figures, many records
and albums, trunks, appliances, clothing
(seme vintage), 30 Vernor's crates, lamps,

kitchen, garage llIld basement items.
much, much more.

No prc-sales. Numbers honored
beginning at 9:00.

SIZingdown nme forChnslmasShoppingAntiquesidechatrs
Pr Mahoganylamplables2 bunerslablessm Blod<Iroot
chestcampaigndeskpr rv,.,nbedS'4solasWingcha,rpr
FrencharmChaIrscandlesland2ChaisesToplemirror

SleubenbowlsvasesBaccaralduckWalerlordbunnyvase
lampHoyasnowmanRoyalLeerdam"Jul",nna'crystalcut

glassbowl Maywmeset coloredgla>5Herrendpes Dounon
"T,nkerbell-Paragon-Pals.B&G1\ R Copenhagenpes

Cauldoo1\ L,mogesgilUfloralseMCeplalesets SpadeBlue
Gloucester"dIShes59lVlngpes "EveshamovenwareBeleek
bowlstamtar -Shamrod<-placeset cups/saucersItalianpot
tery Fiestadinnerware59N Pcs Lena'vaseZanesII1l1etea
pot Bavananpes Mtlqueleacaddy<asIS)woodenboxes
SmallbrasscollectiblesDecoyshorebirdAmencansh,p

mode I Brasssconcesleacaddy lellerscaleShipsclocks
barometersSeveralShelelBaldwlnbrasslampscandleSIJC1<S

eronzeBuddhaIIgureStMIf1QStelllcompotesSilverplate
hollowwareLg T,op/1yframesOnentalstylerugs runner

Oakt,leloptablel8 ChairsDeaconsbenchMaplechestdeslc
Cherrylow 4 posterbed Anl>quedolderMahoganybed<oom
sel WJC~erbOOkcase!mghlstandAntiqueddresserm,rrQ<
Oa~rv,.,nbed Manydecorat,vepICturespnnts011 Ch,na

lamps8ooI<s colleetableonesotherlad,esclotheseven,ng
warecoatsaccessorHlSGold SilverCoslllmeJewe1ry

WoodenJewelrychestRosewood/ladelowelbox Fancytable
linensBalh bedhnenChnstmasLOiS01 kitchenware

CalphalonsmallappliancesbarwarePaliOsel Boatawning
LuggageTV s SlereoelectronICSGunranchOldcroquet

malleiComputertableGaragem,scsomehshlnggear Lots
MORESomelh'ngloreveryoneonyourshoppinghSI

406 ESTATE SALES
,

I
ESTATEAvcnON-

SVNDAY, NOVEMBER Unt. JO.OOA ....
EAStPOINTE "'ANOR. 246J J GRAnOT

(118 ""1.£ SOVJH OF JO ""1.£). EAS'lPOINTE
Lo.. , II.... 0110 .. 01ll Id ... ,. "olt~ ., ..... t"Vl.l-"""', _, pIoo,.... 500 "oob.i-."". col..l •• ollec""' ...

AddrUo"al de''''''
8J0-4J9.7227 586-5960"64

CompoeteSoMee
Glen end Sharon Me"

;1 l.AA'""2

406 ESTATE SAtES

6 fUlly upholstered, con- A La-z-boy chair, neutral 1029 Audubon, Fnday
temporary style dining fabnc, 'loaded' New and Saturday, 9am-
chairs With spnng In box $900 value, 1pm Baby furniture,
cushion seats, ex- call With best offer toys, household, etc
tremely well made, In (313)885-0897
excellent condition, 774 Fanford- Grosse
purchased at DuMou- MAPLE dmlng room set, POinte Woods Friday,
chelle from Bunkie drop leaf table, 5 Saturday 9- 3 House-
Knudson estate Sal- chairs, hutch, $900 hold Items, bargalnsl
mon color $800 Walnut 60X 30 desk,
(313)823-5454 $300 Cherry coffee GROSSE POinte Farms,

BEAUTIFUL mahogany table Other Items 212 Ridgemont, Sat-
Chippendale carved (313)885-2860 urday, 9am- 4pm
claw and ball dining Toys, skates, roller-
table and 8 chairs, MATTRESS set- queen blades etc
$3,950 Large Chip- Size, orthopedic, With ---------
pendale breakfront box Brand new, in GROSSE POinte, 843
china cabinet Sets ot plastic wrth \\:U'anly Neff Saturday 9am-
8 Chippendale ma- List $399, sell $145 3pm Women's c1oth-

(810)2153318 Ing Laura Ashley,hogany chairs Fabu- -lous carved French Talbots, Victor Costa,
SOFA, camel back, ball etc vanous Sizes,

armoire Solid ma- & claw feet. $350/ Ferragamo shoes
hogany carved 'kmg best offer (313)885- truck tires, books &
sleigh bed Hand 4031 more
carved mahogany
kings lion throne
chair Game table
Console tables Tiffa-
ny style lamps
Stained glass and lots
more (810)634-t561

Classified Advertising
313.882-6900 ext 3

'"'- n-. Newt
~

E,r 1913

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

F~hSmrtHomeOr~g
& Estate Sales, LLC

Overwhelmed wllh upcoming holJdaysl
Can'l park In your garagel

CynthIa Campbell 313-882 7865

:" '1\!ltfienne ~rnoU ani 5tsSOCUltes .:
.,."~",,. ~'!Mcn""$ salts
• 11j.nusafs
"iJJ trtnUJ. UFf.R1U1CED 1'1l0fES5l0t'lAL SERVICE •II ..

.OcL!ullcr & Orgamtc Any Arca Of Tilc Homc

'Pac),. & Invcnlory for "'lovc ...

.unpac),., SCI Up & orgarllzc Ncw HOlllc

313 8812849

Get Organized, LLC
313 882-2860

54 Touraine,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Fri &: Sat, Nov 9 &: 10; 9am- 4pm
(Between Kerby and Moran

@ comer of Grosse Pointe Blvd)
ThIswhole house salefeatures a sweet,/oellte
french dlnong room table w/slx chaIrs, 0 pcs
Stuebenglass, green, blue and maroon formal

sofa,lg newly reupholstered sofabed. beautIful
drop leaf table, barnster bookcase,neat green

leather chair In perfect condItion, oak rocker, desk,
mIlitary unIforms and mlsc Pnnceton Items, mce
men's clothing includIng dozensof SUItSshirts,

outerwear, shoesand hats old and new toys and
games, Lionel Train Nlntendo Bno, Bntalns,

YamahaKeyboard, patio furnIture, 3 pc bIstro set,
TV's 1,9selectIon of houseplants,artwork, lamps,

mirrors ChrIstmas,GESIdeby SIdefridge,
Frodgldaorewasher and dryer, freezer, huncfredsof

books, IncludIng old year books, thISplace has
something for everyone'

Street Numbers Honored @ 830

.
e FREEAPPRAISALS! I

The Crosse Pointe Public Library ts sponsoring
"Ask the Appraiser"

Saturday, November 10, 2001
e lOam to 2pm; "

at the War Memorial I
Bring Your Jewelry, Sculpture, Paintings,

Sliver And Objects D'art To Be Appraised By: "
Joseph Dumouchelle II Melinda Adduccl,
of loseph Dumouchelle lewelry AUdloneers

~'

~~~S~
14156 COIn'tGIfAlIl DEIIIOD'

fD>A.Y, I'IOVf]IIlf]l gm (9:(»3:00)
SA1lRDAY,I'IOVf]IIlf]llaDI (1O:OO-3:OO)

fEAroJUI'I(j: Wonderful40 s wooden kItchen set
Tru-Cutreel bentijrass mower 2 MartinSVIllewalnut
bedroomsets Martinsvilleblonde mahoganydlnong

set pr oval mahoganystep tables many pc s of 50 s
china blue glass bubble set Jewelry linens kItchen
and garagegoodIes ladles clothing washer&: dryer
chest freezer Ig pr old Zenithspeakers noor rad,o

loads of records booksand more
TAKEWJII'lER 10 nE n.m RR'l-IlIIDlN) F"5T GRAtm n.Ill'I

_ OI'lllKlfl'lf 2lll.()(XS 10 CJlLLI'IGIIAIlt 1UlI'l_.
STRfET I'I.l'IlfJIS I1OI'CRED 419:OO.UL JM)AY.

lIUlf. SALE 1'rXT-'
LOOK RlR 11Wl RAI'IIlMm

_ .... _ol41 .... awn

ESTATE SALE BY VICTORIA
Warren, I block South of Martin
East off Ryan. 4054 SUdbUry
Whole house- plus Ukrainen linens,

eggs, knickknacks, pillows, etc, Jewelry
records, lots of miscellaneous. Lovely
ladles sweaters and clothes (14. 16).

Friday, Nov. 9,
Saturday. Nov. 10

IOam.4pm
Numbers 9:30am friday

406 ESTATE SALES

CHILD'S trundle bed
and dresser Bluel
white Good condltlonl

$300 (313)881-9881

A beautiful oak dining
table with leaves &
chairs, retail, $2,700
Sell $1,950 (810)463-
9017

A bed- queen pillow top
mattress set never
used, stili In plastic,
With warranty SU9-
gested list $499, must
sell, $199 (810)215-
3818

GLASS top and marble
look a like end tables
plus cocktail table Ex-
cellent condition
$200 Were $800
new Must see to ap-
preciate (313)882-
2305

DREXEL loveseat, ex-
cellent condition,
$300 Antique wing
chair, excellent condi-
tion, $200 Solid wood
sWivel top TV cabinet,
will hold 27' TV, $110
(313)882-9245 after
7pm
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Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

b04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE /.ClA SSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60b AU TOMOT IVE
SPORT UTILITY

611 AUTOMOTlV£
TRUCKS

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

5(8VI[(5

660 TRAIlERS .

653 BOATS I'ARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

WINTER STORAGE
Haulouts available
or on your trailer.
(313)882-9268

ENCLOSED aluminum
utility trailer With ramp,
excellent condition,
12X6 1/2' $2100.
(810)293.7269

~
CLASSIFIEDS
Gr~ Ibinte N~W!l

, cONNECl1ON
(313)882-6900 eXt. 3

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built
Cabinetry RepairS, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen.
ence. Have Portfolio

& References..
1999 Yamaha Moped,

great Chnstmas gill
$695/ best offer Calt

2

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

=RECREATIONAL

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paid $$$1 Call
(248}722-8953

1991 Dodge Caravan, _
good mechanical con. DONATE your cars,
dltlon, $1,295 At boats, R V, trucks,
16820 Kercheval property to MISSing

1994 Ford Econollne HI' Children ProJect. for a
top Conversion tax donation
65,000 miles Leather {313)884-9324
interior Clean
$8,500 (313)821-
2797

1988 Plymouth Grand
Voyage, orlgillal own.
er, excellent condition,
121,000 miles $2300
(313)331.2893

1993 Town & Country
Very nice, 135K
$3,200 (313)882-
9051

1991 Dodge Dakota
Good condition
70,000 miles $3,500
(313)886.2283

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1996 Ponllac Flreblrd
convertible Auto, air.
new top Loaded
77,000 miles $9,9001
best (810)634-0176

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1972 ChevroJet Chey- 92 Volvo 240- loaded, 1989 Ford Bronco II,
enne half ton pick up Immaculate condition, power sunroof, added
350- 350, needs tall. $3,895 Must be seen custom Sony sound
gate and exhaust (810)764.2240 system, 4WD, auto-
work Good condllion matlc, 108,000 miles
$2,500 (313)885-6905 -199-0-V-o-lv-0-24O-D-L---4 Has been In storage

door, sunroof, power over 40% of It'S life
steenng, Windows Sll' Ideal for student
verI black mtenor No transportation, which

1987 240 DL Volvo- rust $3,000 has been It'S function
looks and runs great (313)884-2561 for last 10 years
SaCrifice $1,250 $2,500 313.886-2490
(810)523.3356 .. ------. 1997 Jeep Wrangler
(810)523.3355 spl8xY.PSTS Sport, 4X4, low miles,

Swan ImnortAuto air, CD, hard! soh top
~6100 ~t Warren $12,900 (313)331-
Comer of Devonshire) 0834

Sale" & Sen.i.~t: 1998 JImmy 2 door 2
Monday- Friday wheel dnve, power

8:30: 5:30 steering! brakes, air,

313-882-7760 cruise Excellent con.
dltlon $8800
{313)884-1657

1992 aids Cutlass
Clera, loaded, must
sell $2995 or best
(313)885-9139

1992 aids Cutlass, 4
door, loaded, 1 owner,
clean, 71K $3650
(313)886-8129

1992 Olds Royale, 4
door, 2800 V6, load-
ed full power, dealer
serviced, excellent
condition $3 500
313-885-8300 313.
350-3147 Grosse -l98-S-A-cu-r-a-l-nf-e-gr-a-L-S-,
POinte 5 speed, many new

1997 Oldsmobile Achle' parts, 161,000 miles
va SL 4 door, 117K, $900/ Otl:..l (313)3&3-
loaded Runs excel. 8711
lent, beautiful condl'
lion $2,750 1998 BMW 5281, purplel
(586)909-9622 sand, automatiC, 6

1998 Satum SL1 CD, sunroof, tracllon,
85K good condillon BMW '86- well malO-

35,000 miles, auto- $22:999 (810)775. talned, good condl-
matlc, green, tan Inte- 0520 tlon, low mileage
nor Air, power win. $10,000 or best offer
dows, locks, crUise, -1-99-8-C-lv-lc-LX--4-7-,000- (313)886.0466
CD, aluminum wheels, miles, auto, 4 doors, _
excellent condltJon excellent condition BMW '99 3231, 25 liter,
$9,900 (248)814- $9,500 (313)972- leather, 5 speed, new
7042 1457 style, like newl 80K

95 Saturn SC2- auto, full miles $19,500
power, leather, alloy 1998 Mazda 626 LX 4 (313)884-8171
wheels, beige! black door, black, loaded 1986 Chevrolet S-10

Blazer Good condl-
$3,900 (313}881-9120 $10,900 (810)774- tlon wlfh plow $3,000

1987 Sedan DeVille, V- :~~~en~~enlngs and or best offer
8, $699 (313)884- 1996 Chevy Tahoe, 4 (313)709.0648
8642 -199-1-Sa-a-b-9OO-0-r-u-rb-o- door, 4WD, 6 passen- ---

DONATE your boat! 4 door, hatch, 80K, ger, leather, most op- Don't Forget- --------
clean Lake St Clalrl loaded New exhaust, tlons, all maintenance, Call your ads In Earlyl DONATE your boat!

h $13 9001 C If led Ad J I clean Lake 5t ClalrlWe are here founda- transmission, radiator, muc new , lass vert s ngo (313)962 We Are Here Founda-tion (810)778-2143, battery Excellent con- best ays • 313-882-6900 ext 3 tlon. (810)778-2143,
100% tax deducltble! dltlon $6,000 or best 1500, evenings arc-'lVint~ N-s 100% tax deductible!
non.proflt (313)884-2410 (313)822.9888 ,<" non.proflt

018([108Y

1995 BUick Century, 4
door, V6, full power,
tilt, crUise, road
wheels, 50,000 miles,
new tires. needs noth-
Ing $6,300 313.885-
8300, 313-350-3147
Grosse Pomte One
owner

1992 BUick Century Lim.
Ited wagon Excellent
condilion 66,000
miles $4,900
(313}881-6251

1991 BUick Park Ave-
nue, black, fully eqUl'
pad, also sunroof,
leat'Je- seats, anti
lock brakes Grand-
mother's car, low
miles $3,595
(313)885-4706

1989 Cadillac Sedan
Deville, brown,
105,000 miles, fully
loaded $3,800
(248)435'6341

1994 Chevrolet Capnce
ClaSSIC wagon No
rust 1 owner V8 Air,
ABS $3,995
(313)886.1434

1992 Chevrolet Cavalier
RS, 108K 4 door, red,
air, automatiC, good
condition Runs great
$28001 best Must
sell (313l885-0407

1995 Olds Clera, 4 door,
loaded, lilt, Cruise, ex.
tra clean $4,700
313.885.8300, 313-
350-3147, Grosse
Pomte

1994 Ford Probe SE, 1
owner, 79,000 miles
$42001 best offer
(313)881.2340

1989 Ford Probe,
24,000 actual miles
$2,500 313-884.7272

1989 Grand MarqUIS
78,000 miles Runs
excellent $2000 or
best (313)881.8121

2000 Mercury Tracer,
metalllcf leather Low
miles, mint condition
loaded $10,459
(248)689.1342

2000 Mercury Sable LS
red, gray Intenor, ex-
cellent condition
$11,250 (313)881-
5626

1994 Mercury Cougar
XR7 V8 All power,
black Excellent condi-
tion $4,500
(313)886-7953

94 Mercury Grand ~ar.
qUise LS- loaded, ex.
cellent condition,
70,000 miles, $7,000
(810)773-7831

1997 Taurus GL. 98,000
miles New engine
Best offer {313)822.
4709

98 Town Car SIG. 26k,
silver, Flonda car, ex.
tra flOe $17,500
(810)777-8098

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

0.0- Ibom No...
~

1m :::; : s'
" ~.1~"'m,.m~~;lIIml •

900 AIR CONDITIONING 907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 ~ASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING 911 BRI(K/BLOCK WORK m iUllDING/REMODELING 914 CARPEtHRY 920 (HIMNEY REPAIR 929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

91 S CEMENT WORK

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
ReSidential

New, Repairs.
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
Job too small I Call
anytime Insured
(810)774-2827

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, textures, paint.
Ing 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313-
882-0000

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs without
sandlOg Other malO-
tenance services
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824.0869

ANY small or big el8s:tn-
ca I Jobs License<l.
Code Violations, serv:
Ice changes Call
Mike, natIVe Grosse
POinter, 313-438-
6132, (586)773.1734

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovation
DoorbelV Range! Dryer

Senior Citizen Discount
No service call charge

918 CEMENT WORK

921 CEILINGS

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re.llned

Gas flues re.llned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711
JEMMASONRY

.OllI1U1C'Y RC'pwr & Rcstorallon

.Bnck & Block. .Tuck Pomung
oGnndmg & Color MUlch

:~f~~I~()~rMOUOfU)'.wured

~ Joe MullV (313) 881-9205

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

923 (ONSTRUCTION REPAIR

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

AFFORDABLE plaster- No Job Too Small
109 25 years expen- __ 3_13_-_8_8_5-_293__ 0__
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810-
776-8687

[,posed Aggregat •• Bri'k Pavon
L.rmsed GLASS BLOCK., In,urod

810-774.3020

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex •
penence licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

SPECTRA Ceilings
Suspended drop cell-
lOgs IOstalled! reo
placed Call George
Sperry, owner
(810)778-4331

TWO Guys WIth Tools-
ResldentlaV commer •
clal restoration Free
estimates 810.779-
3929, 810-634-5538/
Cell

ANDY Squires Plaster.
Ing & Drywall Sfucco
repair Spray fextured
ceilings (810)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Charles
.Chlp- Gibson
313-884-5764

f:=.~~~~~~~"\~1Ii
GRAZIO t-

CONSIRUcnON, INC
SINCE 1963

RESIDENTIAL
DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS

GARAGES RAISED k RENEWED
NEW GARAGES BUILT

918C£MENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State lJcensed
5154

0limeyJ

~
hsIiIIfd

Anm8/ RlImoviI/
QlIliIfBd&
Inu8d

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mney C1eanxng• Caps and
Screens
In5lalled

• Monar and
Damper
Repa"

• Animal Removal
C.n,lIed Maste, Sweep

TOM TREfZER
(313)882-5169

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

EXPERIENCED finished
carpentry, home Im-
provement & repairs
Quality workmanship
Call 586-764.1475

FINISHED carpentry &
repairs Reasonable
rates Licensed & In.
cured. (586)776-9398

CUSTOM concrete
work. Guaranteed
workmenshlp LI-
censed & Insured 18
years expenence
Free estimates
Frank, (810)307-8872

TUCKPOINTING. Win-
tenze! repair your
bnck Licensed, Insur-
ed O'Bnen Building,
810.219.9773

91B CEMENT WORK

~~~~~~~4~~~.~~~~~~~~~_~~~
DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.

(Formerlv wlfh Tesolrn Brothe,s)

~&~
RernOd~ ng C om a to. s

For All Your
Small & Large

Home Improvement
Needs!

SpeCialiZing In
Kitchens & Baths

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Trow.,.d Finish

FootIn~, Gorag. flalllngt. Pore".,
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LIcensed & Insured
MARTIN Rm GARY DIPAOlA

810.775-4268 810-228-2212

REMODELING speCial-
IstS' kitchen and bath,
finished basements,
decks and much
more Small Jobs wel.
come Licensed! In•
sured Free estimates
DynamIC BUilding
Concepts, Inc 586-
775-3428

SIGNATURE Custom
Home BUilder's, Inc GARY'S Carpet Servo
New homes, additions, Ice Installation, re-
All types of home Im- stretching Repairs
provements L,censed Carpet & pad avalla-
and Insured (586)776- ble 810-228-8934
9398

I 914 CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks Finish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs
Free estimates 28
years expanence
(313)885-4609

CARPENTRY- rough &
finish. klfchens, baths,
basemenfs, doors,
wmdows , additions,
dormers, decks. LI-
censed! Insured
(313)640-8367

EXPERIENCED carpen-
fer since '67 Altera.
lions Windows,
doors, decks, porch.
eS,garage straighten-
Ing seamless gutlers
Vinyl Siding Referen-
ces (810)779.7619

L,conO<dllnlu ,cd

• HolIK, Garage &. Porch
RalSmg &. Lcvdmg

John Price
313-882-0746

35 Years Expen<n«

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

912IUllDING/REMODEUNG

A reasonable pnced
bathroom, kitchen,
bath, basemenf Al-
most any Job small or
big Licensed Mike, fIF!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l\
native Grosse POinter, R>lIESIGJrl'
(313)438-6132, R£IVOVA1IOl\5
(586)773-1734 &

00NSllWCll0N
For AI, Your Ho.. e
I..pro" .... ents
.. COlUfrUctlon

Nee_
c..11 No'" For

Wi .. , ... Rill'....
Free &,lln .. '",

Llc ..... ed .. Insured
(8J 0)779.9902

AVAILABLE Immediate-
ly Licensed and In.
sured bUilder. Grosse
POinte reSident, excel-
lenf references Free
esflmates Custom,
reSidential and com-
merCial Repairs and
Improvements
(313}824-4663

OMS Home Improve-
ment, reSidential and
commerCial construc-
lion Additions, dorm.
ers, basement! kltch.
en/ bathroom remod.
els, counter tops, door
and Window replace-
ment, Vinyl Siding, all
finish work Licensed,
Insured References,
excellent results
(810}405-8121

911 BRICK/ilOCK WORK

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofmg
.40 Yrs Expenence

-OutSide .Inslde Method
•Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
POinting, bnck re-
placement Strong ref.
erences. Call Mike,
(313)884.0985

ALL masonry work.
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay pabo slate Ce-
menf steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 810-779-
7619

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

ing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the Pointes.
313-885-2097

SEMI retired bnck layer
50 years In masonry
trade Reasonable LI'
censed Insured
(810)7723223

BIlCK DOCTOR
"GrasIE' p~

llutonJIklIt SjHtlaU"'.*
The Art of MaIcllll

!!plIk' WorIl !?lNpPur
Spec:1lIllz1ntl In:

• JOII1t Restoration
• cttJmneya • Por~ ..

< .UmltStone
(rettorltlon " repair$)
• Water Sand Blasting

UcensedWaeft~r.::-
oetallect Wrlttert

I!lItimate
3t N824804

_1Ifcbant L Prfce 8.0.

"I 'tork,jliire "
CBuifdi.ng&'Rpwvation In£.

Licensed t!t Insured
(313)881-3386

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-DlgglOg Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-SpotlE'SSCleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundatJons
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Insfalled
Licensed & Insured

A-l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED ~
.tOVEAR .:-:.~

GUARANTEE ~f)

Family
BUSIness
UCENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

ing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pointes.
313-885-2097

~F~
WATERPROOFING

A BUlsness Ruilt On Honesty,
IntegTlt} k Dependability

WIth Over 20 YeaT~ hpenence
Sen mg Thl' Pomtes
SpeCifIcations:

.Plyw('lo()(l around ('nil", atta t • protu1landKapt'

.AJl1rt'C'1 shruM tK.<,hn t'tc ....111tw- pmlrclf'(I

.hcavatf' (hand dl~).uU ot ha\f'ffirtlt Io'lailio be wattrprootrd

.Haul away all cia,. 'S.iImJdt'hm .
•Rf'movt nlJUnll: dra.m hIt and rfpla{t will nrw dram tUt
-krape and WlJ't' bNJh Willi ff"TTlO\'lnl( itll din m~llnn~ a g:ood
bond
'bplir all mator cra<'kJ with hHlritulH (tm('n1
-Trow,",1 sradf tar.nd 6-mlll \l\qUflH' appLlrd to wall
-Run how in blHdn(l.) to in,urt \uffHltnt dralnagt tltctnc \na
blHdt'r(s) If nKnwrv
.Pu ,tont' or lOA ioUgstone With n 12 of gradt
.four t"ch m~mbrant tapt' apphfll al tnp W'am of vhqutnt
.Yop «')lllo grade' with prop" ptt I
-Intr'rior (Tack, f111f'dIf nKts.J&rY
-Thorough workman'ioJ'llpand elNn II
-Styrofoam imulltlon appJled to .... L1.f rtqllt"'1t'd

MA"iO~RY ""St:M['I/T w.t.nIi'Ntl}()H\( (0"'< flfTf
Br1("k/810< 1l/\lo,,~ Walh s~~ .nd Sr ... ", nmt ....a ~"
torch" (hlmnt)'1 W11lh I'f'tIullt P,ltIO\
Tllr'kpOl1'l!1nRlRrpaln FMllnl' undn'plnMd \\.Ilk
Vlol.tlnn/( odt Wor~ 0,.1". SyMftm Po" hf"

3 13 / 8 8 5 -2 0 9 7 m n !1( t ....~fn
10 Vta, Trandfrablr GUliran Ir("

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.Free Inspections
.Free Estimates

.Licensed .Bonded
•Insured .Flnanclng

.70,000 SatISfied
customers

.Llfetlme transferable
warranty

313-527-9090

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

It has become
necessary to charge

for declined credit cards
The fee Will be
$200 par ad

You'll be Informed If It
happens to

your account
Thank you

for your advertiSing
and loyalty

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 U5EMENT
WATERPROOEING

"I CYor~fiire "
BASEMENT WATERPROOf1NG

• Hand Dlgj:ln~ • '>lone Backfill
• No" Dramage S~slem

Licensed t!t Insured
(313)881-3386

..,.



973 TILE WORK

9,,6 SNOW REMOVAl

977 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

966 SNOW REMOVAL

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free esll-
mates & references.
313-821-2984

UNIVERSAL Malnte-
nance- Window! gut.
ter cleaning LI'
censed! Insured 11
years expenence.
(313)839-3500

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 LICensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

HUNTINGTON Window
Washing Call now for
your free Window
washing & gutter
cleaning estimate Lo-
cal references
(313)850-4181

HUNTINGTON Window
Washing Call now for
your free Window
washing & gulter
cleaning estimate Lo-
cal references
{313)850-4181

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

DUCHENE Snow Re-
moval Free esti-
mates, 10 years expe-
lIence (586)727-3865

K & K LAWN a. SHRUB
SERVICES INC

Commercial a.
Residential

Snow Plowing
Licensed and Insured

Free Estimates
(313)41Nl797

SNOW REMOVAL
CommerclaVResldentlal
Per season or per lime
Punctual, dependable
10 years In bUSiness

Call TImberline
landscaping
(313)886-3299

For Free Estimatel

SNOW plOWing, salting,
hauling, complete
landscape services
CommerCial, reSiden-
tial. licensed and In-
sured (313)882.3336

SNOW Service done
With snow blowers
Bush & tree tnmmlng
(313)885-1889

ALLEMONS Gardening
and Landscaping- res-
IdentlaV commerCial
snow plOWing, per
season or indiVidual
push 30 years expen-
ence, dependable
{810)775-2525

966 SNOW REMOVAL

9S7 PLUMIING l
INSTALLATION

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-GFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

LOOK
ClaSSified Advertising

313.882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313.343.5569

aro- t\:>mt~ !'Wws
<MSi5ri

~

INTERS' SNOW REMOVAL
(olll •• r«IaI/l •• III•• tl••

S.... n.1 Contract or P.r Snow F.II
7 Y.. ,. S.rvln. &ro••• Point. Ir ..
Malt 586-790-1923

Thursday, November 8,2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

Fully
Insured

9S7 PLUMIING l
INSTALlA TlON

960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LICensed Master

Plumber
Grosse Pomte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs.
renovations, waler

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code ViolatiOns

All work guaranteed

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

Sf.[ HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'
10 yearworkmarlSh,pwarranty

25yearor lOngermatenalwarranty
Spec.aItZlng In TEAR.QFFS

loconsod

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

FIREFIGHTERSI pamt-
ers- Intenorl extenor,
resldenliaV commer-
Cial Powerl wall
washing (810)381.
3105, pager (810)406-
1732

HORIZON Painting
Quality lobs at a rea-
sonable pnce Com-
merCial & residential
(Bl0)776-3796,
(810)506-2233

948 HOME MAINTENANCE

Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

1_-:'lorkJhire
(]Juif4mg&~ation [tIC.

94S HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed 313-881-3386

948 HOME MAINTENANCE

Local &
Long Dislance

Agent for
Globcil Van Lines

-822-1100
- large and Smoll Jobs
- PIOnoS (our specialty)
- Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- SeniorDiscounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-l. 19675
licensed Irlsured

HOME care speclallSts-
Call Mike Wiechert for
all your home care
and Improvement
needs Serving the
POlntes for over 15
years References
(313)821-1520

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 31308l12-elOO ext 3

9,H HANDYMAN

9H LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

938 fURNlTURI
REFINISHING /UPHOlS HRI NG

•PIONEER FLOORS
Custom

Home Installalion,
Expert Floor Sanding,

Staining, Finishing
Free Estimates-Insured

References
810.771.6826

WOOD floor sanding-
refinishing Michigan
Floor Services, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-151"

313-884-516

Charles ~Chip'Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR I( EKIERIOR PRINTING

-~nas~;a~~~~:: fRUK fiNISHES
-Wallpaper Remaual -Ragging

C. Hanging -Glazing
-Plaster Repair -Sponging, etc.
-Staining C. Refinishing

DERl DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-lie em sed Co Insured
-Commenall Co Residential
-RII Wone Warranteed
-ReferenclIs In your are

934 FENCES

SpeclahzlngInIntenorlExterlorPainting Weoller
thebeslln preparationbelorepalnlinganduseonlythe

finestmatenals10r the10ngestlaSbngresuIts
GreatWesternpeoplearequalrtyrnInde<!.andcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATES' FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

313-886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg Raggmg,Spackle Draggmg Carpentry
Drywall PlasterRepair Kitchens.Baths,Basement
Remodelmg.New Window<;fDoorsDecks Fences
PorchesDesign

3S YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

G &G FLOOR CO

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

Classlfieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

954 PAltHltIG/DECORATING

•
• A reasonable handy.

man electncal, car-
~~ pentry, plumbing, ce-

~ tiii ~I~~~ tl~~t~e ant:c~ge
POinter Licensed
(313)438-6132,
(586)773-1734

ALL 01 your home Im-
provement needsl
SpecialiZing m exten-
or/ mtenor painting
Home repair, remodel-
Ing Siding, gutter
cleaning repair and m-
stallatlon Full custom.
er service Family
owned & operated LI-
censed & Insured.
810-615-2040

BEST Repair Grosse
POinte resident spe-
CialiZing In small lobs
and repairs {313)886-
1441

BRIAN'S Carpentry and
Home Repairs Doors,
tnm, electnc, plumb-
Ing, plaster. anything
(313)640-4072,
(810)779-2694

CLEAN.UP for Falll
Your estates, homes,
offices Inside and
outSide Call
(810)773-9550

DEPENDABLE handy-
man ceramic tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bnck repair,
tuck POinting and
more Mike 810-415-
0642

FRANK'S Handyman
SeMce specIaliZing In
small repairs and
home Inspections
(810)791-6684

HONEST and dependa-
ble Carpentry. pamt-
mg. plumbing. and
electncal II you have
a problem, need re-
pairs. or any Installing.
Call Ron (810)573-
6204

J&J Co The helpful
home handyman
Complete remodeling,
ceiling, electncal,
plumbing tiling and
more (810)296-9352
ask for John

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dIStinction
since 1964

Bob GrabowskJ
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member 01 The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-nS.2050

FLOOR sanding and fin.
ishlng Free estl'
mates. Terry Yerke,
{810)772-3118

FALL leaf clean, garden LICENSED and fully In- r---B{LT -- BOWMAN Painting In- DAN ROEMER
cut down, snow re- sured Northeastern Ql; tenorl extenor Resl- PLUMBING
moval Jason Improvements, Inc MAlNI'ENANCE dentlal 26 years ex- Repairs, remodeling
(313}55O-0230 prOVides carpentry, _Window pellence Call Gary code work, lixtures

painting, rooling, gut- 810-326-1598 Water heaters Installed
LANDSCAPE deSign, ter installatIOn. repair Cleaners

and Installation Quail- INTERIORS Sewers & Drains
and cleaning Snow - Wall Washing BY DON & LYNN Licensed and Insured

ty work, great pnces I now avalla I
Book now for fall powlng - I -Gutter Cleaning -Husband-Wife Team B10-772-2614

ble Free estlrnates
(313)410-2146 810-984-8B63 Insur- -Painting .Wallpapermg DAVE'S
MAC'S TREE AND ance repairs wel-

I

Licensed/Insure -Palnling Sewer Cleaning
SHRUB TRIMMING come FREE ESTIMATES 810.776-0695 &
COMPLETE WORK (810)771 5933 J.L PAINTING Plumbing Repair
Reasonable Rates ~ •.:-~'~.o. - INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Sewers & Drains

Quality Service Plaster repair Cleaned
~1I~m ksl810-776-4429 Drywall crac Hot Water Heaters-Dip

SUPER handyman peeling pOint Tubes
MIKE'S EVERGREEN SpecialiZing In electn- -At IS y .... "p"".. Window putty/caulking Faucets TOilets

LANDSCAPING cal, plumbing, carpen- ••• , ••• , , ••• Power washing! Replpes Vlolallons
FURNITURE refinished, Full maintenance try, painting. remodel- 5PlciAlIIIHG10 repainting licensed --- Insured

landscaping & deSign Ing kitchen, bath, -bnRlollflonRIOR Aluminum Siding (313)526-7100
repaired, stnpped, any I P PIA. G P t -Fall Clean Up basement Large and - 4IN.,OG. snR rosse Oln e DIRECT
type of caning Free (313)822.5010 small Jobs Senior dls- -WAIl Rlp.lIR References
estimates 313-345- -WiNdow CIA.II"G Fully Insured PLUMBING
6258,248-661-5520 SNOW plOWing. yard, count Rob (810)777- .POWlRWAsk,NG Free Estimates &

-Innovative Hardwood" bed clean-up Award 8633 LIClmd/INsuREd 313.885.()146 DRAIN
winning pond deSign RO.pTIRd,4bhs... ,<£

Hardwood Floors-19851 ' THE Tinker- No Job too
S d R f h construcliOn Malnte- small All malnte- (810)6U.2040 JOHN'S PAINTING 886.8557an 1n9" e InIS Ing. A KIWI & Company, Inc I M

Repairs-New installation Small tree, shrub & nance. supp le&s Gal- nance repall lor the -------- Intenor- Extenor Spe- *Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured stump removals LI- esty Ponds 6973ar- home From palntmg 2 Girls and a Paint clallzlng In repalnng *

Tim Tarpey censed! Insured Free dens,313-881' to plumbing Serving Brushl Intenorl exten- damaged plaster, dry. Full Product Warranty
810-772-6489 estimates No obllga. SPARKMAN Landscap, the POlntes since or Last minute work wall & cracks. peeling *SenlOr Discount

welcomed 810-943- t d ltyANY type of floonng In. tlon 313.886-9949 Ing Quality work at 1972 (313)886-4703 pam, Win ow pu Ing *Referencesreasonable pnces Fall .. • 7517 and caulking, wallpaper-
stalled, hardwood or -A-1-T-'-L--S-n- clean ups. gardening, p'•• THE COPHER -------- Ing Also, paint old alu- *AIl Work Guaranteedlaminate Excellent. ee sawn pn - , '\1 A+ Palnllng Intenor, ex-
work, great referen- klers Winterizing $351 gulter cleaning, Chnst- HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE tenor Plaster & dry- mlnum Siding All work MICHAEL HAGGERTY
ces Free estimates. up. Licensed, Insured mas lights, snow re- • SmallHOlllI Repairs wall repair Window and matenal guaran- Lie. Master Plumber
(313)640-0878 Prompt, elflclent moval, landscaping :~~r~~~:epaJrs glazing, power wash- Gr~:Sde~~~~~~:~~~en- EMIL THE

-------- {810)783-5861 (313)885-0993 :W~~n~W~val Ing & palnllng Aluml- ces Fully Insured PLUMBER
F~~n~ sand:~~I~I~~~~- -A-L-LE-M-O-N-'S-G-a-rd-e-n-In-gVIGNETTE Garden De- • S<dlng & Oed< IllSlalla~on num sldmg Free esll- Free estimates Father & Sons

Waler & 011 base Iln- & Landscaping Fall signs by Cassandra ~ Insllr'1ormore mates Insured Call 313.882.5038 Since 1949
Ish Free estimate clean- ups & Chnst. Landscape deSign information Ryan Painting PHIL the Painter- pro- BILl.\IASTER PLU\IBERSTOJ<:Y

{810)7771982 mas IIghllng! decorat. and consultation ( 774.0781 {810l775-306B
- , (586)776-7792 ------- fesslonal custom 313.882.0029

(313)220-5949 Ing 30 years expen- AAA Painting- Quality painting Holiday spe-
ence (586)775-2525 I TO THE POINTE work, Iree estimates clals 18 years expen- L.S. Walker Company

BRANCH Tree ServICe, .Resldential Services. 20 years expenence ence (810)296-6955 Plumbing, repairs &
Inc Urban Ecologist A KIWI & Company- Gut- I The .Preferoedr Competrtlve pnces PROFESSIONAL home drainS Reasonablel
dedicated to the care ters cleaned Free es- A te~~~ol~m~~ mg (810)7n-0901 painting Serving Insured (586)786-

f t h b d tlmates, no obligation Household lobs, 3900, {313)705-7568 A-1 Tile & Marble- re-

~th:~espl:n~ \I~~e ~r:~ed 313.886- GenA~~'i::~~tl~,ance B~~~;:Oe~~:C~,ln~~~: ~1~~~~leld! B~~~~~ .<lI',Fp~a~ge~r~~!!!!!~9!il ~:;;s Plu~~~inen;:
1983 SpecialiZing In (313)886.1003 papenng 35 years ham Prompt & elfl- III Guaranteed! Insured
total plant health care, ALLEMONS Gardening qualrtyl service Free clent Contact G P K, $ DIBCDUn $ (810)755-5895
tree, shrub and lawn and Landscaping- gut- r"""!~~~~=~~ estlmatesl Bill, 810- L C (810)751-0934 PLUMBINO
fertiliZing, harmful In- ter cleaning and flush. A HAHDYlrWlkSSERVlCI' COh 776-6321, 810-771- QUALITY Painting -For all Your AFFORDABLE old
::~o~~~r:s:~~es~~ Ing 30 years expen- A9u~~<~'IIIt:~~)~","l 8014 10% off With adl plaster repairs 20 ~3~~~? world tile New ceram.

Pruning! tnmmlng, ence, dependable <;1)(,llnllzll1g""'1"" Ill. "' of BRIAN'S PAINTING years expenence In- Sewers &: Drains IC tile & marble Also,
(810)775-2525 u",,,, ..I"W1HI,,_ d N t S ' Reasonable Rates small & big repairs

new construction tree P1l1!1Il'~ '1"0,1" ProfeSSional painting. sure ea eaver s
preservation, land- FAMOUS Maintenance Ugh" &l. )l,,'~' "l' Intenor and extenor Home Maintenance i DAYS- 24 HOURS Mike. native Grosse
scape restoration, Window & gutter 586-465-3216 Speclahzmg In all types (313)882-0000 810/412-5500 POinter licensed
tree, shrub and land- cleaning Licensed, of painting Caulking, STEVE'S Painting Inten- ~~~~~~~~ (313)438-6132,
scape consul1lng bonded, Insured since Window glazing and orl exterior Speclallz- (586}773-1734
{810)756-7737 1943 313-884-4300 plaster repair All work mg In plastenng and -A-L-L-ty-p-es-c-e-ra-m-\-c-t-lie-,

SEAVER'S Home Maln- LOCAL moves and de- guaranteed drywall repairs. new or repair work
CLEAN-UP, bnck pa- tenance- Gulters re- livery Appliances re- Fully Insuredl cracks, peeling paint ALL PRO ROOFING

vers, snow plOWing, paired, replaced, moval FleXible hours For Free Estimates and Window glaZing, .Prolesslonal roofs, ~~~r:;(8~~);~1_:~n-
lawn cultlng. land- cleaned Roof repairs Free boxes Call any- Reasonable Rates, call caulking Also paint -Gutters .Sldlng,
::~~g, ~:~~~~af~~: 20 years Insured time, (313)881-5622 810-n8-2749 old aluminum Siding Re~~~a~~:;~~~~ble AVAILABLE Immedlate-
ces (313)882-3336 (313)882-0000 MOVING.HAULING or 810-822.2078 (810)469-4565, 26 years In bUSiness Iy Licensed and In-

________ UNIVERSAL Malnte- Appliance removal, Ga- r - - - - ~ LICENSED/INSURED sured bUilder, Grosse
HEDGE! shrub tnmmlng, nance- Wlndowl gut- rage. yard, basement, E.M.S. PAINTING WALlPAPER John Williams POinte reSident, excel-

lawn maintenance, ter cleaning LI' cleanouts Construction Intenor & Extenor I I 810-n6-5167 lent references Gran-
clean-ups, ~lOW plow- censed! Insured 11 debns Free estimates Plasterldrywall repairs REMOVAL Ite, Marble. Pewablc,
Ing Lowest pnces years expenence MR. B'S 313-882-3096 Powerwashlng Paint I CAlL roM IFLAT roof specialISt 25 CeramiC, and Laml-
Don, 810-350-3675 (313}839-3500 810-759-0457 peeling Window years expenence nate Call for appolnt-

glazing, caulking, paint L G13JRR2-7383.. Free estimates All ment and free estl-
aluminum Siding ........ - work guaranteed. mate (313)824-4663

All work & matenals top 313-372-7784
quality Guaranteed! SEAVER'S Home Mam- SAN Manno Tile & Mar.

Insured Free estimates tenance Roof repairs, ble Trained In Italy
(888)874-1844 Ice shields, gutter, 35 years expenence
(313)874-1844 chimney malnte- (810)725-4094

nance Insured --------
ERIC'S PAINTING (313)BB2-0oo0 TILE, complete new
Intenorl Extenor -------- baths, kitchens & tile

SpeCialiZing In repamng .......P-~-IN-T-IN--G-""I Some Classifications deSign 18 years ex-
damaged plaster & are required by law to penence licensed,

drywall, cracks, peeling Wall Paper Removal be licensed. Check msured Joe,
paint. caulking, wmdow Plaster Repairs with proper State (313}B81-1OB5
glazing, power wash, Tom 313 Agency

repaint alummum Siding 882-7383 to verify license.
Insured Guaranteed

References.
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

Griffin Fence Company
'AII Types Of Fencing

'Sales
'Installatlon, Repairs

'Senlor Discount
313.822.3000
800-305.9859

MOOERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

810-776-5456
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From page 5C
touchdown pass to Walsh

Mike D'Agnese scored on
a 45-yard run to make It 25-
o After a Romeo score,
JImmy Saros returned an
mterceptlOn 20 yards for the
final Grosse POInte touch-
down

It was the second mter-
ceptlOn of the game for
Saros, who also recovered an
onslde kick Marc Reno,
another defenSIVe leader at
hnebacker, recovered a fum-
ble

Luttenberger also smgled
out the defenSive play of
Frank Ferretti, Jason
Mallouf and Andrew
PhilbrIck He praised the
blockmg of Karl Tech, Mike
Sheehy, Mac Topper, Pete
Mitchell and TIm TIbaudo

FRESHMEN: The Red
Barons freshmen suffered a
frustratIng 14-6 loss to
Romeo

"Oh my gosh, we had our
chances," coach Tony
Clmmarustl said. "We Just
dIdn't get It done"

The Barons domInated
offenSively but could only
score on John Guest's run In

the first half
"Somethmg happened

where we Just couldn't put It
m," ClmmarustI said

A perfect example came
late m the first half The
Barons drove to the one-
yard lme but faIled to score
on three consecutive run-
nmg plays before the clock
ran out

"Reid Fragel, Guest and
Charhe Getz ran extremely
well for us," Clmmarustl
saId

He also praised the play of
Jonathon Ptashmk, Alex
Koski, Joszef Curry-Zoltan,
ChrIS KudIahs and lmeback-
ers Joshua Cok, Mike
ClmmarustI and Clayton
Carter

Kan Gnesbaum

Barons
role I was extremely proud
of all their efforts"

Rhee ran 10 the JUnIor
varsity race but did so well
that she had North's fifth-
be~t time and qualified to
run at last Saturday's state
meet at Michigan
InternatIOnal Speedway

"She IS a semor and has
been right there all i>eason,
but really blew out a race
Saturday, the bei>t of her
caleer," Cooper said

Megl1dll SCdgU dh.u hdJ d
i>trongJV race and wai>the
North alternate for the state
meet

"She should be a key run-
ner on the team as a semor
next year," Cooper saId "She
ha~ become a more senous
runnel and has really
;,tepped up for us thiS sea-
~on "

North had 72 runners par-
tICipate 10 the regional meet
and 36 of them ran theIr
best race of the season

Cooper was also pleased
With the efforts of nme
i>emorswho haven't been on
the varsity, but managed to
earn varsity letters

"I give them each a goal to
achieve that would be tough,
yet attamable for them,"
Cooper bald "In order to
earn a varSity letter as a
multiple-year runner, they
had to achieve the goal m
the last two racei>of the sea-
son All but one of the mne
senIors achieved It, many
gomg well beyond the angi-
nal goal The one who
mIssed was so close that I
gave (the letter) to her also
I was extremely proud of
them They proved that hav-
109 a goal WIll make you
achieve more that you ever
expected, but If you run aim-
lessly, your results WIlllook
the same"

The nme semors who won
letter;, were Marta Acsadl,
Jenmfer Boutm, Jenmfer
Passamam, Vanessa
Sadzmskl, ChrIstIna
Solomon, Sara
VanRaemdonck, NatalIe
Aubrey, ErIca Fman and

Other scorers for Notre
Dame were semor Adam
Ml10wskl on floor exerCise,
parallel bars and high bar,
JUnIor Johnny Colhns on
pommel horse, JUnIor LoUIS
Kendnck on still nngs; and
freshman Damon Kendnck
on vault

"Martm creates excite-
ment when he ISm the gym,
whether It'S at a practice
sessIOn or a meet," head
coach Ken Parent saId "HIS
teammates love to watch
hIm practice skills and rou-
tmes, then they try to ImI-
tate what he does"

The IrIsh also beat
YpSIlanti tWIce, lost to
Hartland tWice and spht
With East Lansmg to Sit at
3-3 overall

Gymnastics
The Notre Dame gymnas-

tiCSteam ISback m busmess
thiS season after a one year
matus

Last weekend, the
Flghtm' Insh hosted East
LanSIng and won 145 6-
1383

The IrIsh lost to East
Lansmg a couple of weeks
ago

Leadmg the IrIsh was
sernor Martm Wnght, who
scored 51 7 pomts, followed
by JUnIor Dave Kuntz With
486

"Our future begins 10 the
state finals," Plornack said
"We're eXCItedto be m the
finals and we Will see how
we fimsh"

po1Ots)
The Flghtm' Insh were led

by senIor John Czoykowskl,
who won the regional title
With a time of 17 23

Fred Stattlebauer was
mnth With a tIme of 18 23,
whlle Jeff Hames, Keith
Walter and Joe Haukmson
were 12th, 14th and 23rd,
With times of 18 28, 18 32
and 1925

"ThiS wasn't the most
Ideal course condItlOn to run
on smce It was very muddy,
but everyone had to run 10
the same field," PlOrnack
said "The guys have been
peakmg as of late, whIch IS
what we trained for durmg
the past few weeks"

In the JUnIor varsity meet,
Adam Jones had a personal
best 25 05

Strength up front was key to North's success
Strength up front IS brmg our scores down I can

Important In football only Imagme where their
It's also a key for cross potential Will take them

country success next year I believe they
Grosse Pomte North's both have so much more tal-

girls team proved that last ent hidden mSlde and I'm
weekend as It grabbed the excited about the prospect of
third and final state qualIfy- seemg It develop In both of
mg berth at the DIVIsIOnI them"
regIOnal at Metropolitan Followmg Fisher and
Beach Szymborski were Laura

Sterlmg Heights Secord, Lauren Leto, Susan
Stevenson and Grosse Rhee, PatrIcia Wmterfield
Pomte South were the other and Kathryn Veryser
quahhers trom the regional

North's Laura Fisher was "Lauren Leto has been
fifth overall and freshman mJured but she ran anyway,"
Kelly Szymborski came m Cooper said "She did not
11th fimsh as strong as she has

"We knew SterlIng when she was healthy, but
Heights was the team we had she not run at all, we
had to fend off If we wanted would not be gomg to states
that third spot," said North She placed Just hIgh enough
coach Scott Cooper "FIsh to keep us ahead of Sterlmg
was traIlmg SterlIng's No 1 Heights These are the kmd
runner until the very end of thmgs the team needs to
when she blew by her at the do to pull together at the
fimsh lme end of a long, tough season

"We ended up beatmg "ThIs team has had some
them by only five pomts struggles that we've dealt
The move by Fisher and sev- With, but (Saturday) they
eral other place changes really carne together
after the first mIle secured Several were m tears before
the VIctory for us Fish and the race because they knew
Szym have been a great how Important thiS race was
force up front m helpmg to and how each held a crUCial

Notre Dame cross country made state finals
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Head coach Rick PlOrnack
has led hiS Notre Dame
cross country team to the
state finals m hIs second
year at the helm

"I'm a happy coach
because 1 have four guys
who has never run cross
country before and a veteran
who have worked hard to get
to thIS pomt," PlOrnack said
"ThiS 1<; a good moment for
us because all of our runners
posted a great time consld-
ermg the course was
muddy"

Madison Heights
Lam phere won the regional
With 35 pomts, followed by
the other state qualifiers,
Notre Dame (57 pomts) and
Orchard Lake St Mary (59

Laura Fisher. right. and Kelly Szymborski were
Grosse Pointe North's leacling runners at the Divi-
sion I regional meet at Metropolitan Beach.

_10C__ S_I!0rts
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ADMISSION $500

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit #175 off of 1.94, then south 3 miles)

T
KBOK'

Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques &
Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
buildings). All items guaranteed as
represented. Locator service for specialties
and dealers; on site delivery and shipping
service. Lots of homemade and custom
made food. No pets please!

I
The 33rd Season

2001
I

. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Nancy Straub. P.O.Box 1260, Panacea, FL32346 (850) 984-0122





ON THECOV_a-

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

12 ALGER PLACE
GROSSE POINTE

EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION. Stunning decor and
interior design. Gounnet kitchen featuring cooking
island, granite countertops, Mexican tile floor and state
of the art applian~. Step down living room with natu-
ral fireplace. (313) 885-2000. $945,000

175 COUNTRY CLUB
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FABULOUS RANCH. Completely renovated - designer
decorated. New master suite with his and her marble
baths - kitchen with top of the line appliances adjoining
family room leads to deck. (313) 885-2000. $1,175,000

323 RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE

ABSOLU1ELY GORGEOUS! Stunning English
Terrace offering beautiful architectural details. Charming
two sided fireplace between living room and labratory.
Six bedrooms, three and one half baths, new roof and
new copper gutters! Super value and location! (313)
886-4200. $369,000

1005 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MAGNIFICENT ENGUSH TUDOR. Fabulous home
with lavish improvements and amenities! Extraordinary
family room with skylights and surrounded by French
Doors. Newer bathrooms with jacuzzi, custom remod-
eled kitchen with Corian. Handsome library and gleam-
ing refinished hardwood floors. Newer roof, furnace,
and central air. Professionally landscaped lot and sprin-
kler system. (313) 886-4200. $799,999

stams and scratches As WIth solid
surfaCIng, composIte sinks can be
customized with countertops to
give kttchens a very distinct look
Composite matenals are expen-
sive, so be sure U1check warranty
and care infonnation carefully.

Vitreous Chma - Though long
popular as a material for bathroom
sinks, china is Just now moving
InU1the kitchen, opening up many
design possibuities. Made from
clay. whIch IS then coated WIth a
fired-on glaze, VItreoUSchina is a
hard, non-porous surface with a
glass-like shine. It resists most
scratches, is extremely durable
and WIllnot rust, fade or discolor.

Fireclay - The mwn difference
between fireclay and VItreous
chIna is that the fireclay sink is
more porous, allowing cusU1mi%a-
tion through painted designa that
are fired onU1the surface. Fireclay
sinks, when CUSU1lWZedhke that,
offer a beautiful designer touch U1
any kItchen, though such cus-
U1nuzation adds greatly to the cost.

With so many matenals U1
choose from, make sure U1do your
homework before selechng your
smk material and deslgn. And you
might not want U1 settle for Just
one smk Consider a smaller sink
for a bar area or on an Island, close
U1food preparation areas

Send your questlons to The
Kztchen Contractor, c/o Fremont
Deslgn,Inc., 21444 Harper Ave., Bt
Clalr Shores, MI 48080; call (586)
775-9917, emall at
fremontd@{lash net

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday
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... and the kitchen sink
Q. There are so many ophons

avwlable In kItchen SInks. How do
I know what would work best in
my kItchen?

A. KItchen smks are not Just for
washIng dIshes anymore. They can
be an mtncate deSIgn element for
any kItchen remodehng proJect,
combInIng both decoration and
functIon The deSIgns are almost as
vaned as the matenals that are
used to make them. Here are some
of the more popular matenals
being used today.

StaInless steel - CertaInly the
workhorse of SInks for years has
been sWnless steel But the staIn-
less steel used today has come a
long way from the mexpensive
sinks bwlders used as stock Items
m years past There's a new level of
16- and IS-gauge sinks that are
thicker and less nOISy than their
less expensIve. older predecessors.

A staInless steel sink's quality is
measured by the percentage of
chromium and nickel It contaIns
and is graded by numbers such as
18110, which translates to 18 per-
cent chromium and 10 percent
rockel. The metals give a nch glow
and corrosIon resistance and come
in several finishes and can be the
perfect complement for today's new
lItainless steel apphances

Sohd SurfaCIng - Sold under
brand names hke Conan or Hard
Rock, these SlOb are made from a
polyester or acrylIc base mIXed
WIth different Ingredients by each
manufacturer. SolId surfacmg is
known for its ease of care and Its
vast color selectIon, enabling a
homeowner U1CusU1uuzesinks and
countertops Scrapes and nunor
burns can be sanded out, and most
solId surfaces are very easy U1
mamtam WIth simply soap and
water

ComposIte Commonly
referred U1 as gramte or quartz,
these smks come m a vartety of col-
ors and are highly resistant U1
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$840,000 PRIVATE SITfI'lG 0\ LARGI- LOT ")talely <;ryled qom.

Two bfocb from Ut1:C'\00re Four ranul.. t'lt.-droom\ (('nlra! wr Spacloo.~ coolemporary
$6.25,000 P£L.ZAZZ Renovated ranch Thrtt bednJonu, l\loa and 0ClC'haJf balM
(.anuly f"O(ll1J 'illrLth .. auJkd ~elhlJg aDd fireplace Ftl't floor loiU~ ml1,'liler~UItC'With

, ~ ... . .
',:, I'. /,1 Mil, l.d'--,LI.~«tlr,

" ~,:;.' (II' "''If, I 'fd.' (",I .1 ~~(,I'Jrl (~I'Y

$845,000 VALUE: IN LOCATION A"iD DESIGN! Near private 'ioChoot!l.
F'LVC bOOroomo. four rull balhroom .. Library family room \l,lth firepl3CC formal wrung
room 1J\'1n$:I'OOIn wIlh firt'Jllace lhree ~n gllT'tkn room Fm.. bed hard\loood floors

$22-.~,OOO(OLO'TAI \\m~ TI{REI BFDROO\{S Ill<.

fult and ' .....0 half bath" F1r~ fJooc-laundr>. morn l..uge fanul,
room dznm-.:n .....'CTl andl.uchcn ~lthe.ll nil :uea.. r-r.LC~

beline@beline.com

$t15,OOOGRf-\T V\[ l E ~t ....dto,,)m t\nd.lxlng»o ....
One- and ant half ~ Iltlraryldea E\cetJUOO3.I ~ f100t

1tU....,LJ"~ 'l\lth la\alOC) andl(l(~. f ...1 "-th '\1me Inrw\

(313) 343-0100

$6OO~OOOv.,O'DERH LLY C'1<>'oe to l..akt:VKn Drne' Once thcGrtlli'IC- POInte
fC!,lckncc of ba..c:baLi gre'oltT) (obb' Three slon~ SIXbtdroom .. tJnc: full and I'A 0 half

boIlh.. SeconlJ n~1( II huJ11In bookWl~c~ H.ard-..ood nocn

$239,000 DO'\'~'17rNG") Grtalloc.atloo' Brock. CoklnlaJ
~Iy raUKed Thttt Ndrnom~ one bath. large rear yard Ne\lI

fuma...~ ""'ndo"' ....anddn\~""a)' Hard""oodfll'll.Jno

BELINE OBEID

Visit Beline's website- www.beline.com

$S25,OOOTHE BEST Or EVERYTHING HI~quahtvlne"erydelall rout
hedroom~ Il4o:lnd one half battu... ~ ..aa1 'Nal~In d03od.S GraDltc coonlertopo. and '001 d

maploe cabllleto. In ~Itrnen 'cw Pella "'"IndO\ll"5 Hard'o\"OOd It~

$195,000 EXC,,-, LENT CO'lDmO'I ",0 ~"'l' horn< \,.,h
of II "tile Road near Jefferson LakC\1C'W Schoof .. Bcaubful
'l\ood""ori.Jng detail, 1'll.ree hedroom .., one:..md un .. half roth,

mailto:beline@beline.com
http://www.beline.com
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GROSSEPOINTE WOODS $235,000
BEAUTIFULBRICK RANCH 1300 square feet WIth formal
dlmng room, brg, bnght liVing room with gorgeous natural
fireplace and prcll.lre wmdow Eat m krtchen wrth bUiIt-ms
Central air COndrbonlng and two car garage on farge loll
(GPN-GW-30VlR)} (313) 886-4200.

..JUST LISTED

~
-- '~'U---, ", .:.~

- - -,,".;.,~
. ..;~"'c:. .~;

$325,000
PRIME FARMS LOCAnON Pristme condition three
bedroom meticulOlJS/y malntalned, Pewablc fireplace,
two remodeled baths, professionally finished basement,
WIne cellar, new roof and ultJmate four car garageI
(GPN-GW-13REN) (313) 8{J6-42oo.

HARPERWOODS $152,000
GREATFAMILYHOME' Beautiful bnck Colomal located 011
one and one hart lots . with Grosse PoInte schools
Beautiful hardwood floors, one and a half baths, and a
finished basement. Custom fireplace In liVing room
(GPN-GW-72LOC) (313) 886-4200

ST. CLAIR SHORES $105,000
RANCHSTYlE East of Mack on dead end tree lined
street between VernIer and Nme Mile Walk to SI Joan
of Arc Central arr conditioning, one car attached
garage, kitchen appliances, washer and dryer Included
(GPN-H-310VE) (313) 885-2000

PO
QurET STREET Beautrfully malnta,ned Colomal WIth all
the updates Newer roof, windows, furnace. central lilT
COndlbonlng, hot water healer, kJtchen opens to large
famny room French doors to pabo (GPN-H-50CRE)
(313) 885-2000

S369,OOD
FABULOUSARCHITECTURALDETAIL New fOof and
copper gutters, two SIded fireplace, three updated baths,
updated kitchen, SIX bedrooms, 1I11rdfloor feall.lres
bedroom, Sitting room and bath Two car garage (GPN-
H-23RIV) (313) 885-2000

HARPER WOODS $154,900
LOCATiONILOCATION' Beautiful three bedroom bnck
bungalow on one of Harper Woods most desirable
streets I Feall.lres Include new wmdows, carpet, huge
100 X 185 lot WIth three car garage and more! Some
appJrances 1r.C!udedl (GPN-GW-450LD) (313) 886-4200

ST. ClAIR SHORES $169,900
THIELE BUrlT, well mamtained and onglnal, kitchen,
one half bath and wet bar 10 finrshed basement
awning covered patio 10 pnvate yard, newer furnace
and air COOdrtron,custom, throughout (GPN-H-01MAR)
(313) 885-2000

Thursday, November 8,2001

6ROSSe POINTE $377,500
SPECTACUlARLOCATIONIRve bedrooms, three and ooe
half baths, newer krtchen, refinIShed hardwood floors,
den, spa bathroom, recreation mom In basement WIth
new carpebng and PlIH1l (GPN-H-15EJE) (313) 885-
2000

HARPER WOODS $160,000
PRETTYCAPE COD APPEARENCE Not your typical
bungalow' Spacwus, bright rooms, two full baths, loads
of updatesI Large lot and three big bedrooms WIth
double closets (GPN-GW-13UT) (313} 886-4200

ST. ClAIR SHORES $219.900
WATERVIEWAND WATERACCESS South of 11 MIle I
East of Jeffersoo Totally updated ranch WJt:h beautrful
family room and finIShed basement Pnvate lakefront
manna at the end of streetl SUper sharp - greatlocaltonl
22510 ST. ClAIR DRIVE (313) 886-4200

YourHome

GIl~ POtNJE FARMS $26B,5OO
SPACIOUSENGUSHCOLONIAL Over 2000 SQuare feet
PnCed to selll Updated krtchen (95), new roof WIth copper
bay (99), nall.lraJ WOOdwork, one half bath In basement,
and a home warranty Won'trastl (GPN-GW-12MCI<)(313)
886-4200

GROSSE POINTI PARK • $7lI5,OOO
SPECTACUlAR ENGUSH TUDOR located 00 Windmill
POinte Drive amongst the finest homes In Grosse Poinle
feall.lnng outstanding architectural detail Newer cherry
krtchen, central air and furnace (GPN-H-21W1N) (313)
885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODs $154,900
UPOATESGALOREI Nicely maintained bnck ranch
Includes updated electncaJ, bathrooms, patio, central
air condrtJonlOg, finished basement WIth third bedroom
and officelfOUFth bedroom Siding, door and roof on
garage aU new Flonda room' (GPN-GW-16ROS} (313)
886-4200

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com ~

HARPERWOODS $148,500
THIS IS IT! A 10 at Its best! Three bedroom, beautiful
hardwood floors throughout new krtchen knotty pine
panelled dining room, Flonda room, loads of storage
Plus, two and ooe half car garage (GPN-H-27KEN) (313)
885-2000.

•

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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.7759 Groesbecll • Nortb of II Mlle. ROseYilie

Eastside's Premier Landscape Company

For ALL Your Landscapint Needs
• BRICK PAVING

AND RETAINING WALLS
Patios. DriyewaYI and
walkways. Let our desllner
sbow you a custom 10011.

Backer Landscaping
has been serving the
East Side for over 14
years. Our courteous
professional staff will
prOVide prompt quality
products and.services
to meet your needs.
Ask us for references
from your
neighborhood.

No Oblleatlon • Free Estimates
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(800) 829-92~

810 m.1ooo

(888) 237,5443

i

n£ RA1E
MongIge Rates .. or November 2, 2001

PflOIW,... 30 Yr. fixed PoInls 15 Yr. RxecI PoIllII 1 Yr. ARM PoIntI Olhet

Aabco (BOO) 731-00:11 6.5 0 5.875 0 5.25 0 JlBlVIF

AIrm31 CaplBI $eras i& (800) 321.7210 6.375 0 6 0 5625 0 JlBlVIF

Apex Fi'JanaaI Gr~ Inc (2481273-4000 6 2 55 2 5625 0 JlBlVIF

Barclay Mortgage (248) 967-1400 5.875 2 5375 2 5125 Jl9lVIF

Benctmatk rmnaal (810)~2255 6.5 0 6 0 5 0 J

ChBI1er AlenOO1g ) 285-1900 6 2 5.5 2 5625 2 .wIF

CrtIZens Bank (800) 999-6949 6 2 5625 2 4125 JNIF

C'.antu*t 1St ci DeIItxlm (313) 274-1000 5.875 ~ 5.375 2 575' 2 ..vB

Credit UnIon ONE 248 544-1442 6 2 5.5 2 4.625 2 J

Dearborn Fedelal SavIngs (313)~3100 6.625 0 6.125 0 4.5 2

54ll-5626 5.875 2 5.375 2 5.125 JlBlVIF

eflefi.oomeRefi.com 6.25 5.75 NR JNIF

FIII8I'ICI8IOne (248) 967-3663 6.375 0 5.875 0 5375 0 ..vB

F'rst AllIance Mortgage Co. (800) 292-7357 6 2 5.5 2 55 2 JlSNfF

FIISf Federal of MICIIgan (800) DIAl..fFM 5875 2 537' 2 6.125 2 J/IIfF

FIagstar Ba~nkF~B (800) 72.ARST NR NR NR JlBlVfF

GMAC Mortgage Corp. (800) 888-4622 5 875 3 5 375 3 4 5 3 J/8/V1F
""~-\t~l,~~~~~~~~~~Jit

GreatAmencan Mortgage Co (248l723-4740 6375 0 5875 0 475 0 J/BIIIIF
"'" t~1"""~~~tft'f ..~'.. ~~~~~ _

Guardian Mortgage (248) 649-4225 6.125 1 55 1 NR JlBlVfF. - , ,
._ •• ~~t~~""'~~

Home Frnance of Amenca (800) 358-5626 6.375 0 6 0 5.75 0 JIB
.~#t"';~~~.tl:ot~'k~&~i;i~.-

IntemallooaJ Mortgage Inc (248l540-7676 625 0 575 0 5.125 0 JIB. , ~~"'bt',~_.;t~~~
KeDum MoI1gage (800) 875-2593 6.25 2 5.75 2 5 2 JIB

Mack1Mc S8VlIlgs Bank

NabonaI Fuue Uortgage (800) 291-7900

Old Woodward Mof1gage (248) 865-0575

Pathway RneroaJ LLC l800l 726-2274

AveFllge of Rates and Pom1S 6 19 1.20 5 71 1 17 5.11
Rates Slbjeclto change Wllhout notICe Rates and pOIIl1S based OIl a $150,000 loan Wllh 20% cklwn
Key • NR = Not Raported I J = JLmbo I B = Balloon I V = VA Loan I F = FHA Loan I BI = Bt-weekIy
Source Aesldenbat Mortgage Consultants based III Ilf9rton . nncrepoIt.com

-'-

-
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Protect plants, shrubs
from winter's extremes

JANET H. RIDDER ARB, CBS, GRI, RAM

(313)~OO Q
AssocIATE BaOltU ee SpeeiaIi.a

..... ' " •• n, « ,."....._. \II. ' __
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This great three bedroom, two full bath
Bungalow in move-in condition. Many
newer amenities in the past few years
Include roof, gourmet kitchen.
windows, master bath, garage doors and
paver patio, Lower level recreation
room and lavatory new in 2000, Priced
reduced at $197,500.

•

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313) 882-0294

Display Advertising
(313) 882-3500

Fax (313) 882-1585
CIassifted Advertising

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

Placing some ice cubes in the pot
will give the plant a slow trickle of
water on the warmer winter days
without flooding the container.
This fall keep the soil damp until
we start getting freezing tempera-
tures.

Problems occur when the soil
thaws during the day, then freezes
at night. All plants will benefit
from some type of mulch over the
soil, especially the container grown
plants. A layer of 2 to 3 inches of
mulch will help keep the roots pro-
tected. Bark mulch is used much in
our area. Common types include
cedar, cypress, hardwood or colored
shredded wood.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
Certified Nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores. between Nine 10
mile. Phone (586) 776-2811 or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
internet for further in.{ormation. E-
mail at soulliereg@cs.com

Q. Last year my evergreens
looked fine in the fall but turned
brown on one side by spring. What
is happening and how can I pre-
vent it?

A. Your plants are losing mois-
ture from the needles or leaves.
This damage usually only affects
the south side of the plant.

When the sun warms the leaves
during those warmer winter days,
the plant will lose moisture from
the leaves. Since the ground is
frozen it cannot replace that mois-
ture into the leaves as fast. The
effect you will see is that the nee-
dles or leaves on the south side of
the plant will turn brownish. High
winds on evergreens can cause the
same moisture loss.

This summer has been extreme-
ly dry. Without much moisture, our
plants will be even more sensitive
to winter's drying effects. Azaleas,
rhododendrons and many of our
other evergreens, which are
exposed to tb,e sun and wind, need
watering this fall to help them sur-
vive the winter.

Newly planted shrubs and trees
are the most affected, because they
do not have a full root system
developed yet. Plants in containers
are also highly susceptible to drY-
ing out because of the li,mited root
space and temperature changes.
The sun warms the pot in the day
then it will refreeze at night.

To prevent this from occurring,
you <.:anspray your plants with a
product called Wilt-pruf in the
early winter and again mid-winter.
Wilt-pruf looks like watered down
white glue or thick milk, and it is
water-soluble. Wilt-pruf will help
the leaves retain their moisture by
forming a protective coating over
them. Because it will wash off with
time by the rain or snow, you
should reapply Wilt-pruf again
usually late January.

Another method. of prevention is
to make a wind/sUD screen of
burlap around your sensitive
plants. It is not as nice to look at
throughout the winter, but it is
effective. Simply pound some
wooden stakes around the plant or
row of plants and fasten burlap to
the stakes. Burlap will last a few
years and usually comes in40- and
6O-inch widths.

I prefer the WJ1t-pruf method,
because it is easier to do and less
obtrusive to the eye.

Don't forpt to lightly water
those evergreens you planted in
containers during the winter.

-'-

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:soulliereg@cs.com
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A: If water is left standing in
glass - particularly inglass Witha
high lead content, like your cut-
and-etched vase - the minerals in
the water actually scratch the
glass. The marks in your vase
won't come off. They can only be
hidden. Try coating the inside of
the glass by swishing it with a
clear liquid wax or a liquid dish-
washer drying agent, like Jet-Dry.
A layer of clear wax will cover the
fine scratches so you can display
the empty vase or fill it with artifi-
cial flowers.

Tip: When unscrewing a glass
door or drawer knob, here is a way
to protect the glass part. Get a
piece of thin rubber, like part of an
old inner tube, and wrap it around
the metal base of the glass knob. It
will provide a better grip for your
pliers when you try to turn the
knob, and it will also protect the
glass and metal from scratches.

- Ralph and Terry Kovel

•

.#2!!~~4:?~~l'!~.
Unusual teapots have been pop- othe~ chemical compounds.

ular for centuries. Many were Nothing has worked. Any sugges-
made to resemble buildings, ani- tions?
mals fish or human figures. One
str~ge teapot shaped like a man
holding his legs to the side and up
in the air has been made for more
than 150 years. One leg is a han-
dle, one leg is the spout, and his
tricorner hat is the top.

These teapots were first made in
the Staffordshire' district of
England but were copied by firms
in other countries, including
Japan. A reproduction of the origi-
nal Enoch Wood Staffordshire
teapot was made by '!bny Wood
between 1980 and 1991. A 20th-
century teapot is clearly marked
with the factory name and the
country where it was made.

Q: I recently bought a 1920s cut-
and-etched 12-inch vase shaped
like an hourglass. The vase has a
3-inch water stain about a third of
the way from the top. I have tried
soaking and scrobbing the inside
with vinegar, bleach, denture
cleaner, ammonia and several

lOlrfrk

Entrance on 12Mile Road
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FIN
P SE!
F~m204,900

Detached Units Available
• Ranch Model apros. 1,400 sq.ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 fall baths.

• Large bay window &: cathedral ceiling in master bedroom..

• Beautiful wooded setting with an abundance of green
space & LUXURIOUS LANDSCAPING.

• Magnificent gated entrances and gatehouse.

• Marble faced fireplace & hearth with gas logs & wood mantle.
• Brick exteriors & extra deep basements.

• Only 5 units per acre each on a cul-de-sac.

• Stained woodwork thru-out. Lafata custom cabinets.

Furnished Models
Open Daily & Weekends

Noon to 5pm
(Closed Thursdays)

Call: 810-574-1550

CITY OF
WARREN

M'nat., from 1-6961'-75, Only22 minutes 10 Downtown Delroltr



ShmnIng aDd graaefUllD every ~ Four bed.
room. two aDd 0D8 haJf bUb8, deBIgner I.sJand
ki&ohen, step-down ta.udJ;y room and den.
:a-uutuny maDioared 10*, 00V'8l"ed deck aDd
pavw br1ck pMIo. .74.800.

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

ilIegluIi M!mob... I!lIIta$e8 OolmdaJ offers
gnm1te tIoor. two story fbyer, an oak wood.
work, lIm tIoor JDII8ter lIUHe with custom
baih, ~ roam aDd dim. Thia ou.... ndfng
home ia u~ __ wWl a ~ of
cIeD8e woods aDd a rm:miDIr brook. "1.080,000

Thursday, November 8,2001

ThIs wooded paroel at land is one of U1e largest
avaDabJe in U1e em- Pointes. On a hill top
JocMIon in U1e Farms, U1e en.Uro parcel is aftil-
able far .1.8ftO.000 Ol" 0Ul be spm inllo two
p&1"08I8 a& taoo.OOO each

most prestigious streets

overlooking the Country

Club of Detroit. Please

phone for further details.

$2,300,000

313.884.0600
www.reahstDteone.com

http://www.reahstDteone.com
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trouble getting sound rest than
younger people, the booklet points
out. They cannot sustain sleep for
as long and spend less time in
REM sleep, the "deep" sleep that
facilitates memory storage and
retention, new learning and perfor-
mance.

Because a restful sleep surface is
so important to an energetic
lifestyle, the survey awards points
for a variety of bedroom features. A
bedroom scores points if the bed is
large enough - a double bed for
one person or a queen-sized bed for
two - and if the mattress is a firm
innerspring mattress less than 10
years old.

The same is true in the kitchen.
The booklet points out that when
cooking becomes a chore, seniors
find themselves eating right less
and less often, which can deprive
them of the energy and health they
need to stay active. Kitchens get
points for lighting and lightweight
pots and pans.

AIM recommends that people
keep the booklet in a safe place and
take the survey every year. Low
scores can come up as retirees
improve their surroundings, and
high scores can come down as fix-
tures and sleep surfaces age.

Th get your free copy of "Find
~our Home's Retirement Rating,"
call AIM at (800) TUCK-ME-IN
(800-882-5634) or visit AIM's web-
site at www.aiminfo.org.

your dog (and yourself) for ticks,
and give his or her coat a good
brushing. Then, run your fingers
through your dog's coat, checking
the skin underneath for ticks.
Remove any attached ticks careful-
ly, using a pair of tweezers.

The biggest symptom is lame-
ness, with swollen joints that often
feel warm to the touch. Your dog
could also seem depressed, with lit-
tle appetite and could have a fever,
along with swollen lymph nodes.
Prompt diagnosis will allow your
dog to be treated immediately, and
he or she will recover.

Remember, just as in humans,
untreated Lyme disease can lead to
chronic illness.

Send your tips and questions to
Paw's Corner, c10 King Features
Syndicate, 628 Virginia Drive,
Orlando, Fla. 32803.

Paw's Corner

HoW' to rate your home
for better retirement living

(NUl) - Retirees are usually
very cost-conscious, but experts
believe that frugality could lead to
a significantly decreased quality of
life.

If something about the home
interferes with a goodnight's sleep,
retirees can end up continually
tired and have trouble enjoying
family,social and hobby time. Or if
something about the home inter-
feres with the ability to cookmeals
easily, the retiree might soon quit
making the effort to eat regular,
nutritious meals.

"Aretiree-friendly home can lead
to better quality of life in the short
term and may even lengthen the
amount of time a retiree can stay
independent and at home," said
Arthur Grehan, executive director
of the nonprofit American
Innerspring Manufacturers.

That's why AIM is taking steps
to ensure that all seniors have the
information necessary to make
these simple improvements around
the house. The organization pro-
vides a free copy of "Find Your
Home's Retirement Rating," an
informative booklet that walks
readers through their homes and
offers oPPortunities to "score"vari-
ous rooms and features. Once
scored, the test reveals a Level
Four Retirement Rating (the high-
est relaxation level possible) down
to a Level One Retirement Rating
(the most stressful and draining).

For example, seniors have more

By Samantha Mazzotta
Q. I heard that pets who spend

time outdoors can get Lyme disease
from ticks. How can I protect my
dog from this illness?

A. It's true that dogs, cats and
other mammals can contract Lyme
disease from ticks carrying the bac-
teria that cause the illness. In fact,
according to the American Lyme
Disease Foundation, twice as many
dogs could be at risk from this dis-
ease as humans.

Before setting out into the great
outdoors, take your dog to the vet
to be tested for exposure to Lyme
disease. If the results are negative,
consider having your dog vaccinat-
ed against the illness. While avail-
able vaccines aren't always 100
percent effective, they can provide
the best protection from a tick bite.

After a walk outdoors, check

Delightful, two bedroom and one-full bath Cooperative located in
a quiet area of Harper Woods! Spacious living room, carpeted
with neutral decor. Newer kitchen with eating area, all appli-
ances included. Two large bedrooms, all first floor living!
Meticulously maintained. Monthly maintenance fee - $250.00
(inc!. heat, water, taxes, insurance and outside maintenance).Apt. # 114.

Channing, four bedroom, three and one half bath center
entrance Colonial located in a secluded area of Grosse Pointe
Farms! Refinished hardwood floors throughout. Beautiful natu-
ral fireplace with marble hearth in the living room. The dining
room has window seat and built-in bookshelves. New kitchen
with granite counter tops, ceramic tile floor, new cabinets and all
new appliances. Service stairs. Spacious new family room with
natural tlreplace, beamed ceilings and door wall overlookinmg
new flagstone patio. First floor laundry and attached garage.
Complete tear off roof in 1999.Repainted exterior in 2000.
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i' BRUSHWOOD CORPORATION
PJ:e~ents .

Contact Judy Grabowski
(313) 331-8800

bcBRUSHWOOD CORPORATION
Investment Real Estate, Brokerage, and Propprty Management

5312 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48280

,

-

http://www.aiminfo.org.


shutting off the water, removing
the handle and packing nut and
purchasing the correct size washer.
Yes, there are many sizes.

If the handle is too hard to
remove, a handy product, string
packing, can be wound around the
stem once the packing nut is loos-
ened and raised a little. When
tightening the packing nut, the
string packing forms a washer and
stops the leak. Over-tightening will
seize the stem making it hard to
turn.

Send your questions to Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Haryer, St.
Clair Shores, 48080; call (586) 776-
9532 e-mail
staff@mrhardware.com, or uisit the
new and improued www.mrhard-
ware.com to archive past columns.

Air Chamber -

Supply Line -.

Making your move to a
d ••

COD omlDlum
easier than ever

Come to the Orand Cottages at Felicity Landing and select the l'

perfect custom home. Choose the location. options. floor plans ~
and specifications that are right for you. We have finished homes
ready for Immediate occupancy, or homes awaiting personal ~
selections. '

Place a purchase deposit on your dream home before December I,
2001. Make your custom decisions on cabinetry, carpets. tile, '"
marble. granite. wood finishes and paint colors. Our team of ;'
craftsmen will finish the home beautlfully. to your specifications. in •
approximately three months.

When your new condominium Is completed. if your existing home
has not yet sold. we will finance your new home with JlK)

PAYJIIENISAM) NO Im'EREST for six months"
'Or until your existing home sells. other conditions apply.

Due to .Jefferaoa Constnlctlon:
Please take 1.94 East to Harper North ExiL Turn

Right on Shook Road (15 MIle) follow curve onto
Jefferson. Look fOl' our sign and colorful Victorian

homes on the lake.

2
3

not forget the outside faucets.
Once everything is shut off, go

back and open the main valve up
the rest of the way. You have just
recharged the air chambers in your
home.

Tip 104: When opening and clos-
ing zone valves in a house, they
often leak between the stem and
the packing nut. If there is enough
packing washer remaining, a light
tightening of the packing nut will
compress the packing and stop the
leak.

If you are the "last guy" and
there is not any packing washer
left under the nut, do not over
tighten the nut or you may split an
irreplaceable part.

Replacing the packing is done by

1b recharge the air chambers in
an older plumbing system, start by
shutting off the water at the water
meter. Then open up the highest
faucets first, working your way
down into the basement or utility
room. When you open the laundry
faucet, usually the lowest faucet in
the house, the whole house will
drain down into the tub. Do not for-
get to open the outside faucets and
flush the toilets.

Once water stops flowing, give
the system 15 minutes for the air
chambers to drain.

1b refill the system, open the
valve at the meter about half way
and wait for water to flow cleanly
out of the lowest faucet. Once it
quits spitting air, work your way
up the house, closing off all the
faucets once they quit spitting. Do

on eea
PIKU Management Co'l Developer • 31.>-885-7979

.... ... '" ;& ~, .
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Hammer in pipes may indicate hydraulic shock
Q, Mr. Hardware, recently my

pipes have been banging whenever ~
I sh~t off the kitchen faucet. ;, Ask
Nothing has changed other than
the city shut off the water to the M T.
block for a few hours. My house d
was built in 1951 and is two stories an ware
with a bathroom upstairs and cop-
per plumbing. Any suggestions?
Chris H. of Grosse Pointe Woods

A. Chris, a properly' plumbed
house of that era shollld have air
chambers installed behind every
faucet and fixture. The air cham-
ber reduces water hammer -
"hydraulic shock" - in pipes.

An air chamber is a vertical
piece of pipe with a cap on top, usu-
ally the same size as the waterline
and about 12 inches in length. The
air chamber traps air and acts as a
shock absorber when water flow is
stopped. Water does not compress,
but the air in a chamber does and
that absorbs shock. Air chambers
take the banging out of plumbing
and add life to a plumbing system.

The problem is that eventually
the air and water eventually mix
c:Usablingthe air chamber. When
the air chamber "waterlogs," it
needs to be recharged. Big trouble?
Not really.

mailto:staff@mrhardware.com,
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Early Bird Savings ••.
Additional 10% oH
The sale price Of any artificial

Cbristmas trees over $100
sale ends 12/18/01

Firewood &: Ice Melts
Soulliere Garden. Center carries seasoned
hardwood to help warm up your home this
fall and winter. Face cords are $80.00.
Delivery and stacking available.

In preparation for the snow and ice,
Soulliere Garden Center sells several types of ice melters
including many that are safe on plants an4 cement.

.c.rtataaa .......
• e...... Cea'"

23919 Little Mack
St. Clair Shores

(between , a 10Mile)

;86- 776.2811
8:00 to 7:00. Saturda 8:00 to 6:00. Sunda 10:00 to 4:00

souLLIERE

-



PROVENCAL ROAD
ExquiIIite e-pn Estate on private

Farn drfve by pIf COWIe.

CWRWOOD
Lakefront livinllOUth of Nine MIle.
Family RCMMIl,Den. Also on canal.

HAll PLACE
Attractive, updated three bedroom
Cape Cod. Real value at $299,000.

UNIVERSITY
Three Bedroom, two bath beautyl

Total re-dol Ready to move inl

NOTRE DAME
Channins four bedroom, two and
me half bath EnsIiIh. $236,000

BUCKINGHAM CHALFONTE
Gnat Dmoit income property. Cirat value on the pit counel Flnt

Twobedtooml in each unit. $84,900 ftoor bedroom, bath. $695,000

POINTE PARKPLACE
GteIIt Wewl 11lree bUoom, two bIth

oondol Fireplace. $254,900

PROVENCAL ROAD
Early American colonial with lots of

cozy nooks. Golf course views.

~ *Visit our web site for
INTUNATIOIlIAL IlEALTY a 3600Virtual Tour

www.higbiemaxon.com

GRAYTON
Two unit Income In sooct rental
area. Three bedrooms neb unit.

KESHORE ROAD
Marvelous he bedroom I't'end'I

Colonial. flnt Ioor Maller. $995,000

LAKESHORE ROAD
Exa:piolllll home willi opet pIiII\o
FaIUu indoor pooI1 $799,900

WILLOW TREEPlACE
Custom-built foUf' bedroom Shores

CoIonW. ~ Iioom. $649,900

313.886.3400

PROVENCAL ROAD WEST for LEASE HARCOURT for LEASE WESTCHESTERROAD
TasWuIy dewtateel and I,.xtated me Four bedroom colonial. Four acres Sharp two bedroom fumished Lower Unique four bedroom Colonial with

bedroom. Family Room. LIJrary. near Stoney Creek. $1,950/month. Unit. $14S0/month. Family RCMMIl.Terrace. $399,900

CAlVIN
Channq thn!e bedroom farm

Colonial near schools, shopping.
- $229,900

RIDGE ROAD
Desirable Farms Ranch. Huge Family

RCMMIl.Private yard. $635,000

BElANGEI BALfOUl lOAD BERKSHIREROAD
Attractive four bedroom, two bath Spectacular colonial. Finl ftoor Malter OYer 4,000 square feet in this six
CIpe Cod. LMwe Deck. w.t'Inty. suite. Marveloul yard! $549,000. bedroom stately EnsJW. Tudor.

THREE MILE
Beautifully renewated horne, La,.
kitchen, Great room .• $149,900

MOaOSS lOAD CANTEltlUIY lEGAL PLACE LAKESHOItE LANE
a-k Colonial. Family Room. Wd. Spacious ltfte bedroom, two bath Spacious four bedroom Tudot with Gorpout" home with two fint ftoor
to I"ier. Real value at jUIt $499,000! RandI. vautted FIIniIy Room. fabuIout featuresl Built in 1910. bedtGOmS. Maler IIUIte. $396,000

~

:hIDd&A0"
WHO'S WHO IN

Luxuay REAL EsTATE

•• aL"' ••••

LOCHMOOR
Su<pt _'SlY .... four bedrCMMll
home! Two tint ftoor becIroomI.

Thursday, November 8, 2001

HAMPTON
EnsJish Tudor with Gounnet
kitchen and Family Room.

$215,000

YourHome

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
Superb, spacious Colonial. Two bed-

room& down, two up. Four baths.

PROVENCAL ROAD KENWOOD COURT
Exc:eptional prMte eetaIe ext tnOft TI!t'rifk four bedroom cqIoniaI with

than 2 ac:ra. Adjoinins lot avaIabIe. lob of updates! Family Rootn.

WOODHALL YORKSHIRE for LEASE
SIwp MV bedroom ItIndI wiIII..-er Handsome three bedroom English.

roM, Central air. $82.0lIO Lons term at $1975/month

lOTHROP BRADFORD COURT NORTH OXFORD
Mapificent walled English Regency WonderiuI four bedroom, two ~ baIh ..... tle four bedroom wiIh GIrdIn

Estate. Ex.. isite detail. CoIoniIL FaINIy Room. $224,900 IloGm. Lots of oplianI. $4O!J,ooo.

toll free 888.886.4060
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

UNCOlN
SopIlhdcated City Carriap Home.

3,7oo.....,e feeL $979,500

HAWTHORNE ROAD
Totally redecorated Ranch with

Library, Breakfast RCMMIl.$219,000

COUNTRY CLUB CONDO
Sharp two bedroom, two bath upper

Ilnit in St. Clair st-es. $129,000

Page 14
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$2500

OFF
Purchase

of any
GAS
LOG
SET

lMiCiiiGAN'FiREPi.ACE,
AND BARBECUE

l.iIIok ODe coupon per purchaK

L Expires Nov. 14, 2001 .J--------

1376Harvard, Groll8e Pointe Park
N,ce three bedroom two and one half bath 2 000 square foot.
center entrance Colonial 10 80UIht after locale Master be<I
room Wlth rull bath large fannly room, natural fireplace 1lI
hvmg room. formal dmmg room two car garage full base
ment. Excellent Door plan perfect ror th ... ram,ly gathennp
Hardwood nOOT'B wet plaster large roolWli Pnced. under mar-
ket value Loads or po_bal. In area of much !ugh ... pnced
hornell"--.a. __I For IIote DolIIIo c.I'-I'I1~2I ........~I_-

~ cell: (......". Pager (181)30801118
-A-S-S-O-CI~ TES 0IIlc:a (313l1186-504Oelll. 231

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
OVER 60 DOORS ON DISPLAY

2908 E. WNG LAKE (AT DEQUINDRE)•---

~ 248-689-2296
"- .....

1

~-~----------------,,ICHIGAN FIREPLACE
AND BARBECUE

DELIVERY & INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

TRIPLE TOPSIDE BURNER
The Tnple Burner IS me only vented ~c avatlaQlemat IS rruly capabk of
creanng a fiery bed of glowing hear rad.anr coals nesded Wlrhln a beautiful
stack of heal refracting logs
• The Tnple Topside Burner Syscem produces nearly 130 degrees. chac

IS a 60% Increase ~r a normal single or dual burner system
• Cceates the mosc rcahsClcglOWIngcoal bed A full 8" appearance of

smoldenng embers

• Insulate your pipes - Reduce
costly heat loss from hot water
pipes and prevent freezing and

use,
weather-resistant seal against air,
moisture, dirt and dust.

• Replace air filters'- Dirty air
filters in heating and coolingunits
restrict airflow and can cause your

Unusual offering of three
bedrooms and two full baths
upstairs. Powder room and
family room, with eating
space in the kitchen add to
this traditional Colonial.
$221,000

Cindy Pangborn
(3"13)885-2000
(3"13)8"13-4062 (pager)

COLDweLL
BANt\.eR (1

GREAT OPPORTUNITY

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

COUNTERTOPS
MARBLE AND GRANITE

FIREPLACES AND FLOORING
FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

ARCHITECTURAL STONE
2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY, MICHIGAN • 1-75 AT 15 MILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900

Inexpensive fixes to home energy-eaters
(NAPSI) - Have soaring energy • system to run longer, increasing sweating of cold water pipes with

prices left your wallet a bit empty ~ energy use. Replaceyour air filters pipe wrap. Products such as Duck
lately? Don't lose your cool monthly for maximum benefit. In brand Spiral Pipe Wrap offer sim-
because of wasted energy and addition to energy savings, prod- pIe installation and new reflective
too-high electric bills. ucts such as NaturalAire filters air bubble technology.

Protect yourself from skyrock- also reduce dust, pollen and lint in A small investment in a few
eting bills by troubleshooting the air. home repair products can save a
the energy-eaters in your bundle on household energy bills.
home, such as drafts and • Stop door drafts cold - If you
leaks. With a small invest- can see daylight around door
ment in a few inexpensive, frames, weatherstripping is a
yet energy-conscious prod- must. A drafty door can lose valu-
ucts, you can cut a chunk able heat or air conditioned air in
out of your household your hom~and let in the unwanted
energy bills. outdoor air. Products such as Duck

Begin your attack on brand Super "V" Weatherstripping
energy-eaters with these provide easy installation and a spe-
five products under $10: cial"V" shape for a draft-proof seal.

• Dim the lights - Varying your
lighting intensities not only creates
a romantic mood, it can save you
quite a bit of energy. Dimmers use
much less electricity than switches
and can make bulbs last more than
20 times longer. Lutron dimmers
also offer combination fan-speed
controls and dimmers for addition-
al energy savings.

• Caulk your home's
leaks - An VB-inch gap
around two door frames -can
let in as much cold air as
leaving a 12-inchwindowopened
6 inches all winter long.

Fortunately, caulking around
windows, doors and vents is an
easy and inexpensive project for
even the beginning do-it-your-
seIfer. Products, such as
Polyseamseal All-Purpose
Adhesive Caulk provide an easy-to-
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
rOINTES/HARPER WOODS
AVAILABLE Immediate-

ly- 6171 619 Neff.
Spacious upper and
lower flats. Open floor
plan; 2 bedrooms; 4-
season Florida room;
washerl dryer availa-
ble; perfect "Village"
location. $1 ,1501
month. 313-885-3553.

BEACONSFIELD~ 2
bedroom upper. Appli-
ances, off street park-
mg. Non-smoking
bUilding. No pets.
$7251 month
(313)882-2158

BEACONSFIELD- low-
er, newly decorated,
all appliances, ga-
rage, no pets. $750
plus security.
(313)824-1439

FURNISHED- short
term, 2 bedroom, in-
cludes all utilities, ca.
ble T.V., phone, air
conditioning. Rivard.
$1,8001 month.
(313)51Q.8835

fOX: 313-343-556~
http IIgross~pOlntenews.com

811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern MIchigan Homes
814 Northern MlchlgM Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for Sale

RENT

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

/1/0 v:cMBER S?t<:::''\.~'-
RENTAlS

If you run 2 rental ads,
you get 1 free*!

Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3

I. for details!
*Some rulf's apply!

Grosse Point~ N~ws
&~?Wffilq~ r.-

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
850 Neff- 2 bedroom up-

per flat. Clean, cozy,
small. Non-smoking,
no pets. $7901 month,
Includes water and
heat. (313)885-3926

852 Trpmbley, 2 bed-
room upper, Library,
porch, appliances, no
pets. $8501 month.
(313)884-5469

899 Neff upper front 2
bedroom apartment.
Appliances, carport.
$675 month plus utilit-
Ies. (313)881-1864

952 Harcourt- upper.
1,400 sq. ft. Two bed-
rooms, fireplace, sun.
porch, new carpeting.
Garage, separate
basement. Water in-
cluded. No pets, no
smoking. $1,050.
(313)331-3923

BEACONSFIELD south
of Jefferson, very at-
tractive 2 bedroom
upper, $575, no dogs.
(313)331-7330

720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental- Flonda
722 Vacation Rental--Out of State
723 Vacation Rental-....

Northern MichIgan
724 Vacation Rental- Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

North Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCIal Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Out State Homes
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts

FOR

502 1/2 Notre Dame
farm house, upper 2
bedroom, deck, cen-
tral air, nice location.
$8001 month. 248-
723-9350

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTfS/HARPER W06DS
411 Neff- large 3 bed-

room, 2 bath town-
house. Beautiful hard-
wood floors, fireplace,
enclosed porch, ga-
rage, central air,
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washerl
dryer and mainte-
nance Included.
$1,3951 month.
(313)801-5537

620 Neff- Hard to find,
beautifully renovated.
1,500 sq. ft. Flat In the
"Village"; kitchenl
great room; large liv-
Ing room with natural
fireplace, master bed-
room with walk-in
closet; Jacuzzi tub.
Must see. $1,6001
month. 313-885-3553.

639 Neff, 1 bedroom up-
per, walldng distance
to Village. Wood floor,
throughout, washer,
dryer. $750 month,
waterl heat Included.
313-884-0840.

AptsIFlatslDuplex-
St Clair SlloresIMacomb County
AptslFlats/Duptex-
Wanted to Rent
Houses -St Clair County
Houses - Grosse POinte/
Harper Woods
DetrOit/Balance Wayne County
Houses - SI Clair Shores/
Macomb County
Houses Wanted to Rent
Townhouses/Condos For Rent
Townhouses/Condos Wanted
GaragesIMlni Storage For Rent
Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
Indusmall'Narehouse Rental
LIVIng auarters to Share
Motor Homes For Rent
Offices/CommercIal For Rent
Offices/Commercial Wanted
Property Management
Rent With Option to Buy

703

IJit Has Become Nece~ To Charge For1lll
Declioed Credit cards .

The Fee Will Be $2.00 Per Ad.
You'D be lDform.ed If It Happens To Your Account.

Thank You For Your Advertialng ADdLoyalty.

*' Grosse P!tlnte. ~eWBat The Connection "ok

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOOD'S
2 bedroom condo, in-

cludes covered park-
ing, kitchen applian-
ces, COinwasherl dry-
er. All utilities. $9251
month. (313)882-4096

2 bedroom lower & up-
per, excellent condi-
tion, air, washer &
dryer, large storage,
$725. (313)881-2806

2 bedroom upper flat,
1369 Beaconsfield,
balconres front &
back, ample off- street
parking. $7501 month,
references necessary.
(313)331-7557

3 bedroom, 1 bath up-
per, Grosse Pointe
Park, garage access,
new windows, $6751
month. Call (248)592-
9261

336 Neff- 2 story condo,
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Central air, applian-
ces, carport, base-
ment. No pets.
$1,2001 month.
(313)884-8134

794 Trombley- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath upper,
redecorated, air, ga-
rage. Should see.
(313)331-6882

•••

•••
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YOUHHOME CLti4ti_J'.IIOVEHTI5IN6
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: given for multi. 702

week scheduled adYertJS'"9. with prepayment or
credit approval Call for rates or for more
,"formallon
Phone I ... ego be busy on Monday & "-clay 704
DeacIines .. pI.ate ca. early.

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We 705
reserve the nghllo daSS1fy each ad under Its
appropnate headmg The publISher reserves the 706
nghl to edit or rejecl ad copy submitted for 707
publlC8bon

CORREC11ONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for claSSIfied adYarbslng em>r IS 708
InnIled 10 erlher a canceHalion of the charge or a 709
re-run of the portion In error NolJficalion must 710
be given m lime for correctJon Inthe following 711
Issue Weassumenoresponsibilityfor the same 712
after the fi~t Insertion • 713

714
715
716
717
718
719

REAL ESTATt FOR RENT
700 AptsIFlatslOuplex-

Grosse PomtelHarper Woods
701 AptslFlatslOuplex-

DetroltlBalance Wayne County

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1300 Maryland, in the

Park. SpaCIOUS, 2
bedroom apartment,
new appliances, laun-
dry facility, lighted
parking, ample stor-
age, includes heat
and water. $650 Open
House Sundays 1- 3
(586)739-2049

1337 Somerset- large 1
bedroom upper. Dec-
orated. Includes laun-
dry. $650. (313)822-
2359

1421 Waybum- 2 bed-
room lower, complete-
ly renovated, applian-
ces, $700. (313)886-
6331

14933 Hampton, be-
tween Maryland and
Alter Road. 1 bed.
room, hardwood
floors, new kitchen
WIth appliances, laun-
dry faCIlities. Includes
heat and water. No
pets. $550. (313)331-
7554

1993 Vemfer- upper, 5
rooms. $800/ month.
Security, clean.
(313)885-2808 after
6pm.

YourHome

REO L

31:Hf-6~ODen 3
DEADlINES
RfAl. ESTATE FOR SALE & RENT
Word Ads - MONDAY 4 PM
Photos Logo Art - MONDAY 12 PM
(Call for Holiday ClOse dales)
ClAS5lfIEDS (AU. OTHER 0ASSlfICAn0NS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(Call foI:.+follday dose dales)
PAYMENTS

Pl"epcMl.!1 j.!!I!IU!!'!d;
We accepl Visa MaslerCatd. Cash Check

AD STYlES:
Word Ads 12 words. $12 75

addrtJooal words ~ each
Abbrelllallons!!2l accepted

Measured Ads $22 60 per column Inch
Border Ads $24 85 per column Inch
FULL PAGE $400 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
Photo Ads In-Column $39 00 (small pholowrth

15words)

PLEASE REMEMBER
810 area code will change to 586

(All Macomb Counfy '1"eIephOfte Lines)
Help Us Malee the clianges ...

This beComes ,"(",dalOl)' by March II 2002

•••

•••
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
P0INTES/HARPER WOODS
1 bedroom apartment.

Heart of the Farms.
Darling upper flat. Util-
Ities, appliances, ga-
rage mcluded Safe
and secure neighbor-
hood. No pets. Availa-
ble November. $710.
(313)882-3756

1 bedroom apartment.
Private entrance.
Stove, refrigerator.
Walk to Village. Heat
included $700 plus
securrty. No pets
(313)884-5022

1,000 square foot apart-
ment for rent, all wel-
come. Please call
(313)282-5n6 for de-
tails.

1054 Maryland, spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom up-
per, hardwood floors,
garage. $750.
(313)331-7554

1102 Wayburn, large
lower unit. Hardwood
floors. Very nice. Ref-
erences. (313)882-
1001

1331 Lakepointe. Lower
flat, 2 bedroom, off
street parking, appli-
ances. $650.
(313)885-2237
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702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

21700 9 Mile Road.
SpacIous 1 bedroom,
In quiet bUilding. In-
cludes appliances,
parking, laundry. Heat
and water included.
No pets. $525.
(313)331-7554

9 1/2 Milel Mack. 1 bed-
room lower, $485. In-
cludes heat, applian-
ces. (313)885-0031

CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, all applian-
ces, separate utilities.
1 year lease $8501
month, plus month
and half security. No
pets. (313)642-1666

COLONIAL duplex near
Lake St. Clair, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, appli.
ances. Basement &
garage included.
$795. 29321 Jeffer-
son, (810)296-1558

EDGEWOOD Terrace,
22831 Grove, St. Clair
Shores, 9 Mile/ Harp-
er area. Spacious 1
bedroom, newly re-
modeled, carpet
throughout, all new
appliances washer,
dryer, central air &
carport. Heat & water
included. $6501
month. 810-598-9890.

LARGE 1 bedroom
apartment, 11 mile &
Jefferson, newly dec-
orated, includes appli-
ances, heat & water,
quiet environment.
Non smoking
(313)881-3272

ST. Clair Shores, 1 bed-
room, nice area, car
space, storage $498.
(810)294-2636

VERY deSIrable Lake
Shore Drive corner
unit Newly remod-
eled/ carpeted spa-
cious 2 bedrooms,
plus rec room! 3rd
bedroom with full bath
on lower level. Appli-
ances, clubhouse,
nearby shopping and
day care center. $9251
month, avaIlable
11/29. (810)773-6071

$1,300 Farms large 3
bedroom, 3 bath.
Clean, air, fireplace,
credit check.
(313)881-9687

YourHome

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

KELLY- 7 Mile, 2 bed-
room duplex. Finished
basement. Stove, re-
frigerator, fenced
yard. $500 + security
depOSit, first and last
month + utilities.
(313)923-4449

KENSINGTON, beauti-
ful 2 bedroom upper,
refinished hardwood
floors, natural fire-
place, appliances.
$725. (313)343-0255

NEAR Grosse POIntel
Bedford. Nice 1 bed-
room upper. Applian-
ces. $495 plus heat.
(313)343-0255

NICE- 2 bedroom East
English Village- hard.
wood floors, $8001
month, heat included.
(313)881-2076

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
lower apartment with
living room, dining
room, kitchen with ap-
pliances, walk out sun
deck, large closets, in-
cludes shared use of
basement and garage
$4401 month includes
heat and water. No
pets, excellent area
(810)n5-7164.

UPPER 2 bedroom,
$760 Includes heat &
water. Both spaCIOUS,
neWly painted, sepa-
rate entrances.
(586)321-2723

WILLIIAMSBURG
Apartments Cadieux!
Warren area. 1 & 2
bedroom, heat & wa-
ter, newly renovated.
Call 313-872-8215

1 bedroom spacious
townhouse, base-
ment. Eastpointe, 91
Gratiot. Air, applian-
ces. $545. 313-885-
8300. Semor dis-
counts.

1 person upper- lovely
residential area Harri-
son Townshipl Mt.
Clemens. $550, non
smoking building, no
pets. (810)465-3609

11 Mile! Harper- Remod-
eled 1 bedroom, ex-
cellent condition. Heat
Included. $560.
(248)344-9904

2 bedroom upper flat,
$5351 monthly plus,
electnc & security de-
posit. Call (810)n1-
7850 after 6pm.

700 APTS; FLATS/DUPLEX
POI~HS/HARPER WOODS

Thursday, November 8,2001

ST. Clair- close to Vil-
lage, 5 room upper, all
appliances, no pets.
Available December
1. $800 (313)886-
5843

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

WE have clean multiple
uMs available, new
carpet, newly painted,
appliances Included.
Call for more Informa.
tlon. (313)824-2010
Ask for Bob

3662 Bedford, very Olce
2 bedroom upper.
$680 includes appli-
ance, alarm, air, ga-
rage. (313)792-2889

APARTMENT 1 bed-
room, heat! water in.
eluded, air, laundry
available. $400/.$550.
(313)882-4132

BEDFORD- upper 2
bedroom flat, heat,
water, refrigerator,
stove. $7001 month, 1
1/2 months security.
AI, (313)886-8096

BUCKINGHAM- out-
standing two bedroom
lower. Appliances, ga-
rage. $525. $1,312.50
move- in. (313)886-
1924

CHESTER! Moross-
large 5 room upper,
natural fireplace, cen-
tral AlC, sun porch,
garage. $675 plus util-
ities and security de-
posit. (810)716-1482

EAST English Village. 2
bedroom iower. Hard-
wood, new furnace,
appliances. $700.
313-882-0033

EAST Hollywoodl Van
Dyke area, 1 bedroom
upper, $400.
(586)773-2035

HISTORIC Indian Vii-
lage- 2 carriage house
apartments for lease.
1 bedroom loft style;
new kitchen, new
bath. And- 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths,
new kitchen, new ap-
pliances. Higbie Max-
on Agney Maureen Al-
lison, (313)886-3400
ext. 123

1941 Moross area. Clean
2 bedroom duplex.
Appliances. $650 plus
$650 security.
(313)884-3312

LAKEPOINTE- lower 3
bedroom, 2 full bath.
Living room, dining
room. New central air.
Washerl dryer. Up to
date kitchen No
smoking!, no pets.
$9801 month. Grosse

. Pointe Park.
(313)824-2687

MACK! Neff. Nice 2
bedroom duplex, air,
fireplace, half garage.
$900. (313)884-5616

NEFF Rd., 3 bedroom, 2
bath lower, central air,
new appliances, half
basment, garage,
landscapel snow re-
moval service. Availa-
ble immediately.
$13001 month.
(313)882-6631

NEW Beaconsfield up-
per- 2 bedrooms, ga-
rage with remote. Air,
all new appliances. In-
cludes lawn care.

. $900. (313)882-3222

PARK- 2 bedroom
apartment, $5751
month. (810)739-8554

Rivard- impeccable 2
bedroom lower, all ap-
pliances, many fea-
tures. $1,2001 nego-
tiable (313)881-2593

SOMERSET, 2 bedroom
upper, totally new. All
appliances. No pets,
no smoking. Must
pass credit check.
$775. (313)343-0149

SOMERSET- 6 room
upper, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace, front
porch, garage, sepa-
rate basement, no
pets. $750 plus utilit-
ies and security.
(313)881-3027

SPACIOUS upper, 500
block of Neff. Large
rooms, natural fire-
place, updated kitch-
en. Very clean.
$1,2001 month. Call
John Cotzias,
(313)881-9020

ST. Clair upper farm-
house flat, 2 bedroom,
bath, living, kitchenl
dining, sun room,
laundry room, 2
blocks from Lake &
Village, off. street
parking. $10501
month, 313-881-8732

TROMBLEY- lower, 3
bedroom. $1,380. No
pets. (313)822-4709

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

HARCOURT, Grosse
Pointe Park. 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, liv-
ing room, dining room,
sunroom, garage.
Air condItioning
$1,2001 month
(313)821-5857

HARCOURT- lower UOlt,
sharp, air, 2 bedroom,
appliances, laundry,
sun room, separate
basement, fireplace,
garage, snow remov-
al, lawn maintenance,
$1,0001 month. No
petsl smoking, 313-
319-8050

IMPECCABLE upper 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
In Park. New applian-
ces, gas fir.eplace,
lovely private deck off
living room, washer,
dryer, large separate
basement. $1900.
313-824-2270

It has become
necessary to charge

for declined credit cards.
The fee will be
$2.00 per ad.

You'll be Informed if it
happens to

youraccol.lnt.
Thank you

for your advertising
and loyalty.

Grosse Pointe News &
The Connection,

Classified Advertising

LAKEPOINTE 1077.
Must see & compare!
Large! open immacu-
late 2 bedroom upper,
freshly painted, sun
porch & pantry, new
furnace & central air,
separate utilities,
basement, all applian-
ces, concemed land-
lord. $8751 month plus
deposit. (313)822-
8942

LAKE POINTE newly
built apartment. 2
bedroom, 2 full bath-
rooms, air, all applian-
ces included. Same
floor laundry. Power
garage. $1,1001
month. (586)777-0588

LAKEPOINTE- com-
pletely remodeled 2
bedroom lower unit,
brand new applian-
ces, smokefree, in-
cludes heat & water.
$1,0001 month.
(313)882- 7558

PARK- carriage house,
waterfront. $7901
month, heat! electric
included. Just reno-
vated. (313)822-9650

Classified •• (313)882-6900 ext. 3

:700 APTS, fLATS I DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER WOODS

BeACONSFIELD. new-
ly decorated one bed-
room. Appliances,
laundry, off street
parking, heat and wa-
ter included. $6001
month, discounted.
(313)886-8058

BEACONSFIELDI Jef-
ferson, attractive 5
room lower, hardwood
floors, appliances,
$6751 month.
(248)767-3080

BRAND new 2 family in
Grosse Pointe Park.
Includes all applian-
ces. Upper, $800.
(313)882-3222

CARRIAGE house in
the Park- efficiency
unit includes heat,
laundry, appliances
and off street parking.
$500 (313)882-0910

EXCEPTIONAL oppor-
tunity beautiful park
location. Gourmet
kitchen, formal dining
room, living room! ca-
thedral ceiling, new
carpet throughout,
central air, 2 1/2 re-
modeled baths, all ap-
pliances. Private 2 car
garage. Must see! No
pets, non-smoking
bUilding. $1,750
(313)822-4161

GROSSE Pointe City-
deluxe condo .. Neffl
St. Paul 2,000 sq. ft.,
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, fireplace, at-
tached garage.
$1,600/ month
(810)412-9000

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
2 bedroom carriage
house for lease. $950/
month. (313)882-1010

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Somerset, lower. 2
bedrooms, den, hard-
WOods, basement,
washer, dryer, dish-
washer, 1 car garage.
Available late Decem-
ber. $925 (248)723-
9926

GROSSE Pointe Park.
Beautiful, spacIous 2
bedroom plus Sitting
room. Lower & upper
avaIlable. $850- one
year lease. Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone, (313)884-
0600

LAKEPOINTE- 2 bed-
room flats. Hardwood
floors, new paint, ex-
cellent condition. $750
(313)886-2244
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LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, appliances
stay, $700. plus
$1,200. security.
(810)774-6464

THREE bedroom, 1 car
unattached garage in
Grosse Pointe City.
No pets. No air. $800/
month. Security de-
POSIt: $800. Applian-
ces and water includ-
ed. Available immedi-
ately. Donna,
(313)343-1535, Mon-
day- Friday; 9am-
4pm.

GROSSE Pointe Park-
house share, profes-
sional. Large house,
3rd floor, private area,
garage parking, pool
& tennis pass, gar-
dens & porch. $600
plus 1/2 utilities.
(313)884-2613, leave
message.

HOUSEMATE wanted
to share spacious 3
bedroom flat in
Grosse Pointe Park.
Non-smoker. Ideally
grad student. $300/
month. Leave mes-
sage: (313)824-0954

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

PROFESSIONAL male,
nonsmoker will share
flat on Harcourt. $3601
month, half utilities.
(313)822-1132

ROOMMATE wanted-
Sf. Clair Shores loca-
tion, great view on the
lake, $550/ month.
Call (810)445-3992

ST. Clair Shores- near
9/ Jefferson, nice
home, male, $325/
month. (810)n3-2992

WORKING professional
seeks same to share
home. 3521 Keneing-
ton. East Enghh w.
1IIge. $4SO pM UIIIIIo.
lee. (313)492-0777

709 TOWNHOuSES I

CONDOS FOR RENT

HEATED indoor storage
for cars, boats, RV's.
Up to 20' high, se-
cure, local building. In
& out. service,
313 885-2248

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE fOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room ranch, central
air, appliances, ga-
rage. South Lake
Schools. Immediate
$925/ month
(313)885-0197

ST. Clair Shores- 4- 5
bedroom, 2 bath.
Newly remodeled
ranch. Finished base-
ment. $945. Rental
Pros, 810-773-Rent.
Fee

JEFFERSON- 3bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Air.
Living room! dining
room fireplace. Pool,
garage. $1,125; plus
first month rent.
(313)884-8343

2 bedroom condo locat-
ed on Nautical Mile,
$700/ month. Utilities
not included.
(810)415-0035

22980 Marter Road-
Lakeshore Village, 2
bedroom, completely
redone. Must pass
credit check. $895/
month. Available im-
mediately. Call Denise
(248)613-9493

HARPER Woods, 1
bedroom, $6401
month plus security.
Section 8 okay.
(810)498-9601

HARRISON Township-
2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, attached ga-
rage, basement, no
smoking, no pets.
$900/ month.
(313)881-5925

LAKESHORE Village
beautiful 2 bedroom
condo, $675/ month.
810-294-4455

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, beautifUlly
updated. Available Im-
mediately. $8001
month. (313)885-5457

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, new win-
dows & clean. A\f8iIe.
bfe immediatety,
$800,31~1~177

1005 Vernier. You pick
the paintl Completely
remodeled town-
house, 3 bedroom,
deck, view Lochmoor
Golf Course. $1,200/
month. 248.723-9350

1 bedroom, all applian-
ces, excellent shape.
$500 month plus se-
curity. (313)885-8466

2 & 3 bedrooms. Deco-
rated, clean, fenced.
$550- $600. Daily
showings. (313)882-
4132

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

OUTSTANDING Grosse
Pointe Woods 3 bed-
room ranch. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Family
room, hardwood
floors, new kitchen, 1
car attached garage,
large fenced yard. W(II
consider pets. $1,495
month. (313)882-1521

PARK- Charming 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home.
Formal dining room.
New kitchen, washerl
dryer. Fenced in back
yard. Hardwood
floors. New carpet up-
stairs. Large base-
ment. Off street park-
Ing. $1,000. Contact
Jeff Von Schwartz
Adlhoch & Associates,
313-882-5300

PEMBERTON- lovely
Tudor. 4 bedrooms,
newer gourmet kitch-
en, family room, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
finished basement,
walk- up attic. $2,100/
month. (810)482-4178

THREE bedroom, two
bath, bungalow With
fireplace, fenced, one
car garage. $1,250/
month. Ready nowl
(248)613-3079

2 bedroom, new kitchen,
new bathroom, 2 car
garage, $750 plus all
utilities. No pets.
Open house Saturday
lOam- 12noon. Call
Satuday morning
Bam- 9:30am for loca-
tion. (313)882-7849

MORANG & Kelly- 3
bedroom brick bunga-
low. Dining room.
Basement, garage.
$600. Rental Pros,
313-882-Rent. Fee

WALK to St. John Hos-
pital, lovely 3 bed-
room home in clean,
quiet area. Reasona-
ble rent. Possible
section 8. call today,
Smart Move,
(248)399-4216. (Fee).

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES: HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 2,600 sqiJare
feet, 3 bedroom, 2 full
& 2- 1/2 baths. Finish-
ed basement. All ap-
pliances, minimum 1
year lease. No pets.
$2,000. (313)885-
0146

GROSSE POinte
Woods- 3 bedrooms,
new carpeting,
washer, dryer, fire-

.place, garage. $850.
(313)963-6223

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom, 2
bath. Dining room.
Basement. $1,000.
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent. Fee

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom
brick ranch, newly re-
modeled, finished
basement, 2 full & 1-
1/2 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage, mini-
mum 1 year lease, no
pets. $1,600
(313)885-0146

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- completely
updated, 3 bedroom.
1 1/2 bath, garage,
central air, $1,200/
month. Non- smoking.
Security deposit.
(313)886-3515

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- updated 3
bedroom bungalow,
central air, fireplace,
garage. $950/ month.
(313)881-8n5

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. Littlestone. 3
bedroom colonial. 1
1/2 bath, dining room,
family room, totally re-
decorated, oak floors,
2 1/2 car garage,
fenced yard, $1500.
(586)752-3311,
(810)217-1273

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room very clean, insu-
lated, garage, large
rooms, no basement,
no pets. non- smoker.
$740. (810)777-4905

HARPER Woods- 3
bedroom bungalow,
basement and ga-
rage, $950/ month.
Call for more informa-
tion. (313)521-5300

HOUSE for rent. Grosse
Pointe Fanns. 3 bed-
room, tun basement,
excellent concfitlon.
$1,050 month.
(313)885-8803

408 Fisher- Farms. Col-
onial, 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, finished
basement, Flonda
room. $1,5501 month.
Available immediately.
(313)882-5054

588 Notre Dame, 2 bed-
room, updated kitchen
& bath, washer, dryer
included. Great Vil-
lage location. Availa-
ble November 1st,
$850/ month, (313)-
882-3003

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
325 Mt. Vernon. 2
bedroom bungalow. 1
1/2 baths. Living
room, family room,
basement. 2 1/2 car
garage. Natural fire-
place. Stove refrigera-
tor, dishwasher.
Freshly painted. Hard-
wood floors central
air, no pets. $1175,
one month security
deposit. Frank: 810-
206-6844

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
79 Mapleton. 2 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath
home, newly remod-
eled. Includes all ap-
pliances and snow re-
moval. $1,800. One
year minimum.
(313)506-9339

GROSSE Pointe Park-
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick colonial, fire-
place, dining room,
and Florida room. 2
car garage. Central
air. $1,400. (313)821-
8760

GROSSE Pointe
schools- Two single
family homes. $765/
$850 month. Option to
buy. (810)986-9670

GROSSE Pointe Woods
3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fenced, $950.
(248)613;3079

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1856 Hamp-
ton. Lovely 3 bedroom
bungalow. Formal din-
ing room, natural fire-
place. $975. Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone, (313)884-
0600

GROSSE PTE PARK
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
brick colonial. Close to
Park & schools. Short
term possible. $2300
per month.

StIeMr AMIty
(110)775 flOG

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
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1060 North Oxford- 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Traditional
Woods colonial. Fin-
ished basement, large
fenced yard, applian-
ces, central air. Avail-
able immediately,
$2,300/ month. 313-
886-7370.

1221 Fairholme in the
heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods Prime
location, corner lot. 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Formal dining
room, large kitchen
With eating area. TV
room, recreation
room, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment. Central air. ADT
security system. 2 car
attached garage,
fenced yard. $2,200
month. Also available
furnished. (810)792-
3990

1601 Brys- Totally reno-
vated 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath bungalow.
New garage. $1,450.
810-915-0303, 810-
412-0800.

1883 Oxford, off Mack,
Grosse Pointe
Woods, 2 bedroom
brick Cape Cod, fin-
Ished 3rd bedroom
with full bath in base-
ment. Fireplace, 2 car
garage, fenced yard,
appliances included,
$1,100/ month plus
security deposit,
(313)881-2505

2032 Beauf8lt- 3 bed-
room bungalow,
Grosse Pointe
Woods, updates.
$1,195/ month.
(810)499-4444

2057 Fleetwood, Grosse
POinte Woods, availa-
ble immediately. 3
bedroom colonial, 1
1/2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, fireplace, finish-
ed basement. Neutral
updated decorating,
1,350/ month. Must
pass credit inspection.
(248)613-9493

3 bedroom bungalow,
Grosse Pointe area.
Newly remodeled.
$1,100. Immediate 0c-
cupancy. 810-776-
2444

ANITA 2 bedroom $725.
Ridgemont lower
$475. LaUland .. bed-
room $1,300.
(586)773-2035

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

-
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721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

3 bedroom, sleeps 10,
near Boyne Mountain.
Hot tUb, cable, low
prrce, weekends or
weekly. (810)504-
2752

HARBOR Sprrng. Ha-
bor Cove luxury 3
bedroom condo In-
door pool, close to
Boyne Highlands &
Nubs Knob. Call
(248)745-6823 for ski
dates

SCENIC 2 bedroom
condo In Shanty
Creek Resort. Fully
appointed. Unob-
structed view of beau-
tiful Lake Bellaire and
the second hole of
The Legend. AvaIlable
November 16- 23.
$800/ week. Weekend
rates available. Call
(313)881-3500

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach
$1,500/ week. 313-
882-5070

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

YourHome

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

MARCO Island, FL 2
bedroom beachfront
condo from $1,200/
week. 3 bedroom wa-
terway home With pool
from $1.200/ week or
$4,500/ month. Har-
borview Rentals 800-
377-9299 Email info@

harbolView-rentals.com

NAPLES condo, beauti-
ful2 bedroom In qUIet
complex. 2 pools, ap-
proximately 5 minutes
from downtown Avail-
able immediately
Special rate January-
April. 586-412-2224

SIESTA Key- 3 bed-
room waterfront hous-
es, 1 & 2 bedroom
condos, seasonaV an-
nual. (941 )929-1956

POMPANO Beach-
penthouse, 1 bed-
room, intercostal, De-
cember- Aprrl, 3
months minimum $75
day. (313)886-6269

Surprise A Loved One!
BEAUTIFUL

VERO BEACH
OCEANFRONT

YES, OCEANFRONT!
3 bedroom/2 bath.

Fully furnished. home,
towels. sheets,

washer, dryer, etc.
Own private beach.
Private communrty

313-881-39n

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Thursday, November 8,2001

721 VACATION RENTALS
. FLORIDA

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18150 Mack GPC 1910
18424 Mack GPF ..1600
17200 Mack GPC ..1300
26803 Harper SCS.1 000
22211 Mack SCS .. 900
17200 Mack GPC ....900

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000
KENNEDY BUILDING

OpposIte Eastland
Shopping Center. .
City of EastpOinte.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single sUites-5.aOO
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
81()..n6-5440

CAPTIVA Island. Water-
front 3 bedroom, 3
bathroom condo, ev-
ery amenity. Small
complex. Seasonal or
bimonthly rental.
(248)644-4058

MARCO Island, beach
front, 2 bedroom de-
luxe condo. Call
(810)360-8901 for
rates.

NAPLES Florida, North
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, pool, deluxe
furnishings, laundry,
garage, 10 minutes to
golf. (586)795-4545

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

FISHER MEWS
Executive Courtyard

SUite
600 sq. ft. 12ft ceilings.

Lots of Windows, has
kitchenette. private lav/
shower. 5 day Janitor.

(313)882-0899.
Monday- Friday

9am- 5pm
G. P. WOODS

IndiVidual offices and
whole sUites available

Immediately. Starting at
$300 per month,
including utilities.
(313)882-1010

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) surte of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New. very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, lR1
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

MARK 1 BUILDING
Office Suites for lease
Clean and affordable

2nd floor
23240 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores
(586)n1-6650

ST. Clair Shores, Jeffer-
son/ Marter area.
Small office suite
available in beautiful
professional building.
Call Pat at 313-201-
1263 for details.

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

COLONIAL EAST
ST. CLAIR SHORES

9 Mile and Harper
150- 700 sq. ft.,

all utilities,
5 day Janitor,

near expressway.
Reasonable

(586)n8-o120
EAST POINTE PLAZA

19959 Vernier
Harper Woods

Several 3 room SUites,
lots of windows, park-
ing lot, Janitor service.
Immediate occupancy

(313)882-0899
EAST Warrenl Mack.

Law office has 2 offi-
ces for rent. Secretari-
al space, library, fax
and copier avaIlable
$300- $450 month
(313)882-8390

FIRST floor location on
Kercheval in Grosse
POintE' Farms. Com-
pletely r~decorated.
Includes 2 lavatorie~,
entrance from Ker-
cheval and municipal
parking lot. Occupan-
cy Immediate. Call
313-268-7882; 313-
886-4065

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

7160FFICf/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

2,000 sq. ft. prime
Grosse Pointe office
space. Additional
1,000 sq. ft. coming
off lease May 2002.
Off street parking,
large basement stor-
age area, basement
Kitchen. (313)884-
3172 or (313)886-
8596

22811 MACK AVE.
between Vernierl 9 Mile,

1 room offices to
2,700 sq. ft. for lease

and various sizes
in between.

McNabnay & Associates
Inc. John Quinlan

(248)258-5900

ACCOMMODATING
builder will custom fin-
ish to your needsl
Completely remod-
eled, everything new.
Great visibility on
Mack In popular
Grosse Pointe City lo-
cation. Approximately
1000 sq. ft. $15001
month, NNN- 5 year
lease minimum. Piku
Real Estate,
(313)885-7979

ESTABLISH your busi-
ness presence in your
own building; at Ker-
cheval on the 'Hill'.
313-886-6010

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

Gros~ Pointe N~ws
8~(~

NEWSPAPERS

NAPLES
EnJOySummer

This Winter
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo

overlooking golf course, pool.
Seasonal months $3,000.

More months less $$$.
call Paul Geffert.

Reahor,
(former G.P. resident)

941.262-4987
after 5pm.

FT. MEYERS BEACH
2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo on the gulf.

Avail. Jan. 5th. Feb. 1st
& after Apnl 1st
(313)824-2800

Walker Be Associates

LONG BOAT KEY
Canal front 2 bedroom

townhouse. Pnvate beach
access, minimum

3 months, $1,750/ month
World class

golf, tennis & dlnrng.
Non- smoking
(973)838-3002

PELICAN BAY
(Naples, FL).

3 bedroom, 2 bath
condo in Across street

from pnvate beach.
AvailableJanuary,
February, March.

313-283-3793

BONITA BEACH
Gulf front condo,

2 bedroom. 2 bath,
2 Lanai. Brochure avail-

able January 1- 31 2002
ApnI1.~.31,2oo2.

(313)886-7111

NAPLES FLORIDA
SELL, BUY OR RENT

Thinking of gotf, boating
or sunshine? Call me

today. Patock McBnde,
Amenvest Realty for your

property needs,
1-800-966-4356, ext.
'5522. www,florlda
gultvlewhQmes,com

ToAd.,ertIH 'ft .,..,. Spot Call Fro" at 313-882-6900 EXT IS FAX(SJS)S4:J.556'

MARCO ISLAND
3 bed. luxury duplex on
canal lot in Old Marco.

Dimng & shopping WIthin
walking distance.

Hot tub, $4,0001 month,
$1,5001 week.
(989)345-9122
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL colonial
near Nautical Mile, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
all appliances, formal
dining room, large
wooden deck, private
backyard, 2 car ga-
rage, semi- finished
basement. This is tru-
ly a 10. Call for private
showing, Ginny Dam-
man, Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer, (313)882-
0283 or (810)704-
6005

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT- for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
4 bedrooma, 1,800
sq. ft colonial. Full
basement, 1 car ga-
rage. $290,000. 810-
615.5860

S H L E
Classifleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

j t f

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

50,000 reduction in
price. Beautiful 5 bed-
room colOnial, all new
updates. 1214 Buck-
Ingham Call
(810)504-2752

5942 Farmbrook- 2 bed-
room bungalow, AlC,
maintenance free ex-
terior, excellent condi-
tion, finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. $86,OOa
(810)725-9577

FOR sale by owner- 2
bedroom (could be 3)
bungalow. Updated
kitchen, all season
Florida room, insulat-
ed carpeted base-
ment, new furnacel
central air. $88,100
Call for appointment
(810)778-1827 or
(810)777-0713 Jan

R IU!m'AL '995/1l101'm1
IO~~n~:d and refinished wood floors. I.~ square feet. 2 bedroom
a e l new WIndows,kitchen. bath New furnace and central air

~ ~r and driveway parking New appliances Including washer and

F 0 n
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

308 Grosse Pointe Bou-
levard. Heart of the
Farms. Four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, colOnial,
3,000 square feet,
new custom kitchen,
library with wet bar, 4
fireplaces, family room
opens to beautiful, pn-
vate backyard, with
patio, hot tub, pond,
and perennials, ree
room. Newly redeco-
rated. Reduced,
$749,900. (313)881-
8854

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

453 Calvln- 4 bedrooms.
2 1/2 baths, family
room, den, hardwood
floors. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $229,500
313-232-6262

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343.5569
~lbint~ ~ws

(.c<;»[9\9ffffl"

1... " '"-
33770 NOKOMIS

rKASEH.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

3 bedroom brick ranch,
2 1/2 car garage. up-
dated bath & kitchen,
newer vinyl windows.
semi- finished base-
ment with lavatory,
heated breezeway
presently used as of-
fice/ den. Grosse
Pointe SChools. Open
Sunday, 2- 4. 20315
Lochmoor, Harper
Woods. $144,900.
Ginny Damman, Cold-
well Banker Schweit-
zer, 313-882.0283 or
810-704-6005

COUNTRY living- su-
perb location. Hidden
Ridge Estates in New
Baltimore. Executive
Golf Course. New
3,200 sq. ft. split level.
3 car garage. Many
extras. Immediate oc-
cupancy. (810)777-
8036

SAUl 011LEASE
Oreat home for the prlcel Huge lot, 2 car garage with new overhead
doors. updated bath and kitchen (ceramic floor. dishwasher,dIsposal
fanl hood), new carpet. central air. new Vinyl windows and storm
doors New roof and siding

SALEt $84.900 OR LEASE: $67S

Thursday, November 8, 2001

(810) 773-7138'
ErIc ooosen. CRt. ABR • Broker/Owner

Visit Our Website at Goosenrealty.com
Estate raisal R~ rts Prepared

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1572 N. Renaud. Center
entrance colonial. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
master suite with ja-
CUZZI, hardwoods,
family room with natu-
ral fireplace, den,
porch, finished base-
ment with full bath,
sprinkler and alarm
systems, new roof.
$540,000 (313)881-
3268

705 Perrien Place
Grosse Pointe
Woods, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths. Ranch, fin-
ished lower level. Pro-
fessionally decorated
interior & landscaping.
2 1/2 attached ga-
rage. 1.800 square
feet, $389,000.
(810)772-2564 or
(313)886-8974

YourHome

---~_._---_.....-
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

$76,900
~ Outstanding 2 bedroom bnck home. very clean. well malntamed

home with newer central air Recreation room In basement, nicely
landscaped yard with garage Nice starter home or investment
property

1336 Whittier, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, fin- .
ished basement, se-
curity & sprinkling sys-
tem, new windows,
$342,500. Open Sun-
day 3- 4, agents wel-
come, (313)510-4703.
Take a virtual tour on
line at: www.hno.com
(on line 10# 13076)

1423 Nottingham, Park.
Brick bungalow. 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. $193.000.
(313)881-2340

1498 Anita. 3 bedroom
bungalow in Grosse
Pointe Woods, east of
Mack. Move in condi-
tion, close to schools.
$189,000 (313)881-
3584 for appointment.
Open Sunday 2- 4pm.

-

http://www.hno.com
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TOM MCDONALD &
MARTIN MCDONALD
313-821-6500

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

New Listing
Grosse Pointe Park
Best deal in Grosse
POinte! Single home

2 bedrooms, gas heat,
central air, new roof.
Rented now for $550/
month. Only $79,900
Cash, terms or offer.

Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom
Cape Cod 2 1/2 baths,
first floor bedroom with

bath, large lot, many
updates.Priced below

market. $339,000,
terms.

NEW LISTING
Grosse Pointe Park

Hard to find 6/6 2 family
flat, separate furnaces,

off-street parking, sharp
$189,000/ Terms.

NEW LISTING
Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedroom colonial,

natural fireplace, new
kitchen, bath, roof &

carpetmg. 2 car garage,
priced to sell. $139,900

Grosse Pointe Park
4 bedroom brick bunga-
low, full bath on 1st floor

With 2 bedrooms, 2nd
floor, 2 bedrooms, full
bath, sldedrlve, 2 car
brick garage, sharp.

Priced to sell at
$185,000, tenn&.

CROWN
REALTY

ST. Clair Shores, east of
Jefferson, next to
Woods park Totally
updated. $119,900.
23260 Dorerr.us
(313)886-4674

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

IMPECCABLY main-
tained 3 bedroom
brick home. Great 10-
cationl Directly across
the street from Grosse
Pointe. Completely
updated Within the last
year. Brand new kitch-
en, updated bath, new
carpet, profeSSionally
painted with neutral
colors & morel Must
see. Priced to selll
Call (313)882-7797

SPECTACULAR 3 bed-
room, 2 bath bnck
ranch. 2 car garage,
new kitchen, wood
floors, finished base-
ment, vinyl windows
and many more up-
dates Located in
EastpOinte By ap-
pomtment, (313)882-
8955

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
St. Clair, MI

1853 Pug Road,
$229,900, luxury du-

plex condo on the
15th fairway of St

Clair Golf Club .
904 North Riverside,

$895,000, St. Clair
Riverfront estate.
740 Turnberry,

$269,900, highland
sub colomat.

ImmedIate occupancy.
Judl (810)329-9036

Ext. 120
Coldwell Banker

Premier Properties

RANCH on qUiet street,
Farms. 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage Updates Include
furnace, central air,
Windows, kitchen, fin-
Ished basement
$233,000. (313)886-
8054810-447-1295

ROSEVILLE
12Mllel Utica

New Co~etion
3 Bedroom, Full Basement,

Brick Front.
Ranches: From $129,900.
Colonials: From $134,900.

Attached Gange
Models Also Available

Builders Model
3 Bedroom Ranch,

Full Basement,
Fully Finished 1,100 Sq.Ft.

$139,900
Ready To Move Inl

Builders Model
3 Bedroom Colonial,

Full Basement,
1,320 Sq. Ft.

$144,900
Select Your Finishes

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 683 Fairford,
1 block West of Mor-
ningside. 2,650 sq. ft.
3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch on 130' x103'
profeSSionally land-
scaped corner lot.
Master bedroom (13'
x29') •with 2 walk- in
closets, his! her Sinks,
vaulted ceIling. Gour-
met kitchen with The(-
mador appliances, 2
dishwashers, 2 Sinks,
and Starmark solid
cherry cabinets. For-
mal dtntng room and
family room with ca-
thedral ceilings. Spe-
Cialty lighting through-
out. FInished base-
ment Includes guest
room, bath, Sitting
area with fireplace,
kitchen! ree room and
exerCise room. Many
extrasl $489,000
(313)884-4082

. 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Park-
1429 Beaconsfield. 4
bedroom, 2 full baths.
Formal dining room,
high ceilings, crown
molding, hardwood
floors, basement,
deck, enclosed back
porch. Close to res-
taurants & night spots
on Mack Avenue.
Seller transferred and
motivated! $154,888.
Call Sherry Rathnaw
GMAC Kee Group,
810-445-6519.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1601 Brys-
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
bungalow. New ga-
rage. $222,600. 810-
915-0303, 810-412-
0800. Open Sunday
1-4pm

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 762 Holly-
wood 3 bedroom
brick ranch Attached
garage Finished
basement $259,000
Open Sunday 12-
5pm (313)884-3719

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
PARK CONDO.

Share floor unit loaded
With extras. Cherrywood

cabinets, 2 bUilt-in
ovens, range top, 2 bed-

rooms, first floor laun-
dry,

denllibrary, French
doors to patio, 1 car ga-

rage. Only $229,000.
ALGONAC

Year round home is just
waiting for new owners.
On POinte Duchene, first
floor laundry, attached

garage, remodeled bath,
view of fiver, on dead

end street ONLY
$112,000.

ST CLAIR SHORES
contemporary ranch

with
huge family room, full
mostly finished base-

ment, newer items, Win-
dows, furnace, central

air. The list goes on Pri-
vate park at end of

street. North of 12 Mlle.
Asking $168,900.

Carol 'z' Koepplin
Century 21 Showcase

• 586-751-2662

.....-
Best Bu in Ci of Grosse Pointe

769 Loraine, GPC
$235,000

For Sale by Owner
Open Sunday 2- 4:00

Pristine Cape Cod on quiet, centrally
located street near Village & schools,
is in move-in condition, Wonderful
family home has large living room
with fireplace, updated kitchen,
dining room, three bedrooms and one and a half baths. Newer furnace and central
air condition, roof and hot water heater. Approximately 1616 square feet
(b h' I ksf ) 3139095637

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST offering, Ope
Sunday 2- 4pm.
20730 Virginia Lane,
Grosse Point
Woods. 1,300 sq. ft.
brick ranch. Centra
air. No fireplace.
Larger lot. Full base
ment. Two car ga
rag e
www.pattkoller.co
Patt Koller, Coldwel
Banker Schweitze
Real Estate, 313-851
6015 or 313-268
7413

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
232 McKinley. Newly
renovated 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath brick colo-
nial in pnme location.
New first floor laundry,
new windows.
$385,900. Open Sun-
day 1- 4pm. 810-915-
0303, (810)412-0800.

GROSSE ~IN1E SHORE Fabulous renovated 1920's Tudor 5
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 4,300 square feet. Newer

3 1/2 car garage with walk-up loft
area, 2 natural fireplaces (l) Pewabic
and (1) limestone. Granite counter
tops In kitchen and bath, cherry

cabinetry and woodwork in kItchen,
vaulted ceiling in large family room
addition. Leacfed glass windows and

doors, hardwood floors, extensive
ornamental plasterwork, natural

woodworK, sprinkler system
and newer roof.

Beautifully landscaped.

$730.000.00

1156 Yorkshire
Grosse PolDte Park

http://www.pattkoller.co
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GROSSE POINTE
Lot for sale
112x 148

Corner University Place/
Jefferson

(313)882-0899

811 LOTS FOR SALE

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

WATERFRONT vacant
property, 165' on
North Channel, 140'
on canal. Build your
dream home in presti-
gious area. Unique
beauty year- round,
sheltered dockage for
your boat. 4 boat-
wells. Pat Gay at Isles

809 WA TERFRONT LOTS

LAKE St. Clair water
front, 90' frontage 1/2
acre lot. 3 bedroom
With boat hoist
$575,000 (313)881-
0905.

803 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS

Classifieds. (313)882-6900 ext. 3

BERKSHIRE deSirable
2 story condo. 1788
Vernier Road. 2 mas-
ter bedrooms, with full
baths. Additional half
bath, den, 1 1/2 car
garage, full basement.
New carpet, pamt.
$237,500 (586)567-
8539

ROYAL Oak condo- up-
dated throughout All
appliances, gas! water
mcluded In associa-
tion dues. Asking
$68,500. Call
(586)786-1410

ST. Clair Shores- must
see. Quality, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, upper
condo. Plenty of stor-
age. Deck with pond
and golf view. Attach-
ed garage Must sell!
$138,750. 810-791-
6033

WINDWOOD Pomte,
lower unit, 2 bedroom,
2 bath. By appOint-
ment. Peggy, 248.
641-9872

803 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

21953 ShorePolnte con-
do- St. Clair Shores.
Open Sunday 2- 4.
Rear umt, 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces,
newer kitchen, first
floor powder room, fm-
Ished basement, pa-
tiO Security system.
Private appointments
available. (810)445-
0110

NAUTICAL Mlle- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper
end untt facmg lake
(810)777-0011

LAKESHORE Village,
22982 Marter Road,
St. Clair Shores. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom
townhouse. Just re-
modeled. Carpet
throughout, all new
appliances mcludinfl
washer, dryer & mi-
crowave Central air,
club house, pool &
day care. Must see to
appreciate. Priced to
sell by owner.
$90,000. Call for ap-
pOintment 810-598-
9890.

Goosen Realty
By Owner

By Owner
Bob Hatch/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Randy Replcky/Century 21 Associates
Tappan & ASSOCiates
By Owner
By Owner
Goosen Real

Randy Replcky/Century 21 ASSOCiates
SlOe & Mona han GMAC Real Estate

B Owner

Ine & Monaghan M Real state
Gmny Damman/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Ste hanle Smlth/Centu 21 ASSOCiates

Bolton Johnstone
By Owner
By Owner
Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
By Owner
Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
Brushwood Corporation
Ta an & ASSOCiates

1-3pm
1-3pm
1-3 m

2-4pm
1-4pm

2-4pm
2-4 m

2-4pm
2-4pm
1-4pm
1-4pm
2-4 m

2-4pm
2-4 m

2-4pm
2-4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2.4pm
2-4pm
2-4 m

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

How MUCH
did that HOME sell for?
Find out ... Log onto
GPrealestate,com

& click on
'recent home sales'

II EVERYTHING
For your Real Esude

needs .... fhen somer
I'

-Reoent home.-des
e FiIId your drerun '-tie

I -Your hoInes value
I o6arne day modsuge
I appoml

I
-Find a RFAL70ll

eSdtooI info
I -MoOng C05D
I eBayer& seller
I .ervIces
i
II LOGONTO
~ealestate.
I TODAY

~ Real EsUIIe
BeaJEasy

Thursday, November 8, 2001

$369000

$235,000
$279900

$258,000
$209,500
$385,900
$219,500

219000

$950,000
$399,900• •

182,000
$144,900
$97,500

575000
• • •

$186,900
$189,000
$222,600
$214,900
$158,000
$540,000
$334,900

. .

. . .

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

HARPER Woods-
20864 Parkcrest. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom brick
ranch. LIVing room,
with natural fireplace,
dining room, finished
basement with bar,
half bath and work-
shop. Deep lot, 2. 5
car garage. Newer
Windows, central air,
patio. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $139,900.
Call Sherry Rathnaw,
GMAC Kee Group,
810-445-6519.

ST. Clair Shores- Sharp
upper ranch style con-
do with 2 full baths,
wood flooring. 2 bed-
rooms and computer
room. 1st floor laundry
and attached garage.
Schultes Real Estate,
(586)573-3900

SUPER bUY, Grosse
Pointe Farms bunga-
low. 389 Mt. Vernon.
3 bedroom, 3 bath. 2
fireplaces. Finished
basement. Must sell.
Open Sunday, 1-
4pm 586-779-2187

• •

VourHome

• •

20870 Kenmore
20315 Lochmoor
19180 Woodcrest

. - .

• •
.72 Hawthorne

• •
1296 Ahne
1498 Amta
1601 Brys
1906 Lochmoor
21151 Lochmoor
1572 N. Renaud
1000 S Oxford
348 Touraine
20642 Wed ewood

769 Loraine
942 Washtn
• •
405 Lothrop

• 427 Manor
232 McKinley
389 Mt. Vernon
144 MUIr

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

• •

HARPER Woods open
Sunday 1- 4. 20111
Church Court. South
of Vernier, west off
Harper. Fabulous
brick ranch, too many
extras too list, 6 car
garage, Grosse
POinte Schools. Lo-
cated on private court.
A must see. Asking,
$179,900. Don Sy-
mons GMAC Real Es-
tate The Key Group,
313-881-5659

OPEN Sunday 1- 4, No-
vember 11th & 18th.
5764 Farmbrook, De-
troit (off Chandler
Park). Newly renovat-
ed 2 bedroom alumi-
num bungalow. Ex-
pansion added could
be 3rtl bedroom.
(586)777-6365

HARPER Woods-
sprawling ranch, large
treed lot, basement, 2
car attached garage,
$165,000 Call Vanes-
sa (810)312-8896 Re-
al Estate One

Page 22
•
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SINE &
MONAGHAN
~eGM~
I I aRealEstate

YourHome

CIIII .......
FAMILY FIRST

by GMAC Home SUvices
Program

Earn CASH back for the
sale and/or purchase of

your home.
Receive cash-back for every $1000

of the purchase or sale price of
your home. There is no limit to

the cash you can receive, and there
is no minium home purchase or

sale price to qualify for these
valuable savings.

Thursday, November 8. 2001

Cozy brick Ranch in Harper Woods with
large updated eat in kitchen with tons of

storage and cupboard space. Freshly
painted and new carpet throughouL

Finished basement with recreation room
and half bath. Large garage with electric

and work room off back.

Nice three bedroom brick Ranch in
Harper Woods, east of 1-94. Large
updated kitchen with eating space,

newer furnace, all new copper
plumbing and natural fireplace.

for Additional Information Please Call:

~tlANA ~INE CAMEQON, ABQ
313-884-2240

website: shanasinecameron.realtor.com e-mail: scameron@mi-mls.com

Newer brick Colonial two-family in
Grosse Pointe Park. Upper and lower
units consisting of: two bedrooms,

lMng room, dining room and
kitchen. Great income property.

mailto:scameron@mi-mls.com
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms 313.884.0600
www.realestateone.com

Double your p1e&sure1 Iilspea!an~ Woe two tam-
Uy. Both units have newer kit.chena and the
upper unit bas an oak spiral sta1rca8e leading
to a third t100r master suite with bath and
wbirJpooL esoo.OOO

Convenient looaUon and inviting price! Three
bedroom bungaJow featur. a master bedroom
with a smIng &1"88., buUt-1n boolroe.. and win-
dow -.L Newer tIoar In kitcben and a ftnJahed
bMemeDt with a balt bath. tlM.8QO

Thursday, November 8, 2001

48 Fair Acres, Grosae Pointe Farms 1402 Nottingham, Grosse Pointe Park
650 University. Grosae Pointe City 681 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe Woods 19924 W.Williams Ct., Grosse Pointe Woods
1178 Hamp~n, Grosae Pointe Woods 20032 WashteDaw.Harper Woods 20896 Kenmore, Harper Woods
18103 LiBter,Eastpointe 29809 Maplegrove, Sl Clair Shores 1183 N. River Road, St Clair 202 Lakeview, Gl'088ePointe Farms
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